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Wales on Ills return from his then late tour in 
India. Attached.thereto was a card describing 
the peculiarity, etc., of these instruments, whicli 
probably were a present to the Prince of Wales 
from Prince Tagere.

Tn China I employed 'jugglers at my own 
room, where, under strictly test conditions, I 
saw them perform physical manifestations of 
precisely the same character as those of Amer
ican mediums, and also by American jugglers, 
who in the 'main aro doubtless spiritual medi
ums, though many of their feats are doubtless 
mechanical, at least partly so.

From what I saw in Japan, China and India, 
as well as in Europe and America, I am con
vinced tliat many.of the performances of acro
bats are effected through spiritual agency, and 
hence the fact that music is so essential to dan
gerous or difficult feats"; and in proportion to 
the existence of these elements, the depth and 
solemnity of its character, absorbing the entire 
audience, more or less, into'that harmony of 
condition, that state of abstraction from grosser 
subjects that is so essential to all mediums, to 
success of their seances, and especially to the 
forms of manifestation tliat ai e either most dan
gerous or difficult. That Blondin could wheel 
children across tho Falls, of Niagara in a bar
row, on a rope stretched from side to side, 
and so often, without superhuman aid, is hard 
to believe. It is scarcely in humanity to even 
attempt such an act in normal condition, much 
less to succeed. Who, in America, at least, 
could have been persuaded, thirty years-ogo, 
that such a feat could be possible, had” it not 
been demonstrated?

How long have wo been familiar with ac
counts of “ Phantom Ships,” " The FlyingDutch- 
maiT’of tho Madagascar region of the South 
Sea, of the “Corpo Santo "that Italian sailors 
believe to be such, of “WlU-o’-the-Wisp,’’that 
nations have regarded as being tho same, at 
least, work of spiritual beings. These all aro 
certainty suggestive of spiritual interposition; 
and who has been able to lay his hand on cither 
of the latter, though I know of a notable excep
tion. ,

Improvisation is probably a spiritual gift, and 
chiefly designed for the lonely, the poor, tho 
destitute, and all subjected to any form of des
titution.

What can be the consolation of an Esquimaux ? 
Ho is apparently destitute not only of every
thing that can make life desirable, but afflicted 
with all that is needed to render it wretched; 
six months of every year in darkness and icc, 

-Without a single compensation, apparently, and 
supcradded to this utter isolation, a total des
titution of all that can render life less than a 
curse.

May. wo not yet learn that tho social faculty 
toward which lieThust be peculiarly pressed is 
a compensation, and a sufficient one, being ex
panded by gifts of improvisation that dicer ahd 
brighten his life beyond even that of those of 
any temperate region ? Happily, his may be 
the happiest of races, as it appears to be ono of 
tho most Innocent. )

So far as tlie subject has been investigated, 
communication between thc world in which we 
live and tho ono to which most persons believe 
we all tend, is simple conformity with the nor
mal relations of the two. The right to exer
cise tills great privilege belongs to all mankind, 
and is exactly the same in each and every indi
vidual. It more nearly concerns his rights, his 
interests, his welfare than does any other priv
ilege; in fact, deprived of this, life must bo 
worse than a mere blank—to most. It affords, 
the sole basis of his* hope for that future life 
to which humanity clings with a tenacity that 
is exhibited in none other direction; so much 
so, that the fact, of spiritual mediumship has 
already very largely superseded the necessity of 
tho regular medical profession, thousands of 
families depending almost exclusively upon 
spiritual prescription for disease, and this, gen
erally, nearly gratuitous, and very largely quite 
so. While, at the same time, a very largo sec
tion of the " Regular School of Medicine "’em
ploy clairvoyants, though, as a body, tho medi
cal faculty so bitterly denounce; so persistently 
endeavor to suppress the spiritual, undiplomat- 
ed methods of tbe same thing, by enactments 
of an arbitrary, violent and cruel character, 
and then so evidently based upon apprehension 
that bur system is dead, if the spiritual one be 
permitted. ’ ,■

In conformity with what appears to bo a 
fundamental law of nature, human society, 
however slowly, inevitably progresses, and at 
whatever cost. Unit acting upon unit-;at its 
early stage—then community upon community, 
then nation upon nation. Whether, all finally 
unite in one harmonious whole, futurity must 
determine; but all may hope that the prophecy 
that so predicts may be true. ■ . '

Advance is slow. Thousands of years ago 
human' segregation had only commenced, and 
consequent organization of especial societies of 
meh for especial purposes naturally ensued. 
The spiritual having precedence, took the lead, 
and priestcraft, however pure while individ
ual and humble, in course of time inherited 
that corruption that ever comes of the exer
cise of despotic power, and being based upon 
the religious element, and monopoly of spirit
ual communion, that it perverted-in further
ance and interests of its own the blackest and 
most foul of all human purposes, would be a 
matter of course.

Political aspiration in part of distinct organ
izations finally became in order; and then, find
ing priestcraft'already in impregnable posses
sion of the helm of state,, also, it.was obliged to 
coalesce and participate in consummations 
such as can be attained only by the exercise’of 
such cruelties, such unspeakable; unnamable 
horrors, as are practicable or possible only to a 
class that has devoted centuries of years to the

Orieutul Magic and Its Significance.

BY JOSEPH P. HAZARD.

[Concluded.]
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: '

My next exporiencejn tree-growing was at a 
hotel in Bombay, where the stance was so ar
ranged that " trick ’’ was absolutely impossible. 
I sat immediately by tlie juggler and hisllower- 
pot from beginning to. end of the stance, that 

.was held on a ifolid stone floor of my hotel. On 
this occasion tho tree finally became about 
two and a half feet in height and at least a foot 
broad at the base, tapering from thence to a 
point at tho top, and consisted of at least twen
ty branches, or portions, that were each a sin
gle twig stuck in tho earth around about a cen
tral stem. Tlie growth-was gradual, not rapid, 
hut steady from beginning to end of the fiance. 
The cloth that covered tho process was re
moved about once per minute, and progress 
noted.

Tho process lasted nbarly an hour, and I have 
no doubt that each of tlio about twenty Mango 
twigs that composed the result was exchanged 
for longer ones, so as to indicate growth, in tho 
height of the tree each time tho covering was 
removed. That is, these straight, branchless 
twigs were constantly substituted with long 
ones during each of the numerous brief periods 
of the induced darkness.

The juggler was a comfortable-looking man 
and very obliging, but ho would not allow me 
to pull up ono of the twigs, though I was at 
liberty to pluck as many of the leaves as I 
might desire. I tliink he refused permission 
to take a. branch for tlie reason that ho knew 
they were mere cuttings, and if discovered, otr- 
my part, would condemn him, though such 
would not have boon tbe case.

The tree, appeared to be very fresh and vigor- 
oug. I feel very sure that it was not grown in 
tho flower-pot at all, but was made from twigs 
that were cut from ends of thrifty mango-trees 
and transferred to the flower-pot (In manner 
the same.as that by which plants are brought 
at successful flower-stances in America and 
Europe,) and longer twigs gradually" substi
tuted for shorter ones, so as to give tho appear
ance of actual growth.

It is a noteworthy fact that plants produced 
by jugglers in India are wet as with heavy dew, 
the same as they are at flower-stances in 
America, as are also the half-terrified birds, 
cats and rabbits, eto., that accompany the flow
ers at American stances. ’ ' ,

While at Calcutta I attended a musical stance 
at the palace of a native of high rank, and 
whose charming manners reminded me of those 
in tho “Arabian Nights” that constitute the 
highest charm of that work. Much of the mu
sic at-this stance was the most tender and 
touching I ever heard. Iwas told it was that 
of periods prior to the Mohammedan conquest of 
India, and by which it had been banished.

The performers on this occasion were Hin
dus. One of these performed upon two small 
silver trumpets that he played upon at one and 
the same time—not from his mouth, but by ap
plication of their mouth-pieces to his naked 
neck, one of them on each side, and outside of 
the trachea.

The host, with' characteristic kindness, di
rected a servant to bringthese trumpets to him 

s for my examination. I found that their struc
ture was such that they could be as easily per
formed upon by application'to the throat as to 
the lips, inasmuch as, the mouth-pieces were 
without perforation, being entirely solid 1 The 
solution of this subject must be obvious to a 
Spiritualist, but I do not know what may have 
.been that of the host. "‘’L’^'.

I afterward saw a pair of similar trumpets at 
the South Kensington Museum, in London, 
that had been placed there by the Prince of

:==—========$====—====^^
invention of newer and more terrific means of 
torture for all who dare to resist its preten
sions, or to even think for themselves; and 
whicli have, together with its general conduct 
(nor has its spirit abated to this day, a removal 
of pressure would ere long indicate), rendered 
the historyof dominantEccleslasticisin tlie foul
est of records', a narrative of horrors so hideous, 
they.must otherwise have remained incredible 
—inconceivable. Such has been one of thc con
sequences of the'oxistence of Natural Law, that 
renders communication between tho two worlds 
possible, instead of mankind being permitted 
through proper and independent exercise of 
their natural faculties, to see, hear, inquire, 
and observe for themselves.

All tliis lias been imposed by so-called relig
ious organizations, against which unshackled 
common sense is ever a protest, every other re
ligious sect a menace, and therefore an object 
of that description of fear t hat ever, begets ab
horrence. As herein before observed, Spiritu
alism was a-feature of the Grecian oracles, and 
also of tho Roman augurs, some of whom rank 
to-day-among the greatest, wisest, noblest cit
izens of less than ten thousand years ago; and 
equally as pure, good and great jiien and wom
en as any of their successors. Jesus wasaspiri 
itual medium (as aro all real reformers), but 
priests of his following soon went the way of all 
sectarians.

Hence such protests as Luther, George Fox, 
Wesley, Channing, Theodore Parker, nnd oth
ers—despite rack and faggot, and all the means 
of torture that ecclesiastical experience and in- , 
tenuity, practiced and improved upon for more 
‘than a dozen centuries, could invent.

Freedom of thought is far more important 
than that of limb, and its promotion, most of 
all, to be encouraged. Who need bo surprised 
to see tho Papal presentation of Immaculate 
Conception at Rome, confronted witlra bronze 
of "heresy ” that is to-day thc most important 
element of human progress.

. In fact, “ heresy ” is simply an outcome of the 
faculty in every human being that stimulates 
serious, honest Inquiry after religious truth, 
and is, therefore, the most dangerous enemy of 
tho church, though it is tbe real aud only Sa
viour of mankind.

No church, Jew, Christian, Mohammedan, nor 
other, can endure the test of freedom of thought. 
Hence proceed diversities of mode, and tho 
fact that the mode oi an ordinary man’s relig
ion is reduced to a merely geographical ques
tion : London, Protestant; Rome, Catholic; 
Constantinople, Mohammedan ; St. Petersburg, 
Greek Church, etc., etc., etc.

Each of these religious establishments has a 
private bakery of spiritual bread, and woe bo 
to him (if t/ic churc^ has power) who dares at
tempt to bake his own. » •"

What can bo more abhorrent than home-made 
bread (whether spiritual or material), to an in
stitution tliat claims and has long enjoyed an 
exclusive right to supply tlio people ;^t largo 
profit to itself? How'natural in creatures so 
educated to denounce, “home-made bread” as 
tho most deleterious, poisonous, damnable of 
all possible things. Who but a priest would on-' 
deavor to force a Jew to live upon pork ?

Freedom of scientific inquiry (that the church 
so wickedly forbade so long as it could hold man
kind in that dungeon of ignorance, that Sole de
scription of atmosphere and darkness that is 
the first, firm condition of possibility of ecclesi-, 
astlcal power or influence) is most essential of 
all the elementsof human welfare and progress. 
Man's highest duties, as well as interests, re
quire that every subject be open to inquiry and 
discussion. Freedom of thought is a right that 
is as much a human right as is that by which 
all alike have right to enjoy the sunshine or 
breathe the circumambient air.

In proportion to degree of suppression of free
dom of human thought has ever been degrada
tion of peoples, and wickedness aud infamy Of 
ecclesiasticism. .,-

Not a few minds of the present day are in
dulging hope that there may be a future—a 
spiritual life—that is not for man alone, but 
also for the entire animal kingdom. That such 
may be the case is becoming widely believed, 
especially among Spiritualists—a mode of faith 
that is encouraged by spiritual manifestations, 
and in my own mind by observation of some of 
th'e habits of certain and numerous descriptions 
of birds of prey, add whether tho prey be fish or 
other animals. • .

The gannett, for instance—that is, a fisher- 
takes his prey by sudden dash from a consid
erable height in' the air, and strikes the. fish 
much as does the Indian with his lance—and, 
apparently, quite as simply, mechanically.

The common gull, however, poises himself 
some,forty yards above the surface of the 
water, with wide-extended wings, that he gen
tly waves for a minute or two, and then, sim
ply dropping to thc surface of tho water with 
wings extended above his back, and united at 
-their tips, he sinks, feet foremost, beneath its 
surface, and soon reappears with the fish iq his 
claws, that ho appears to have taken as deliber
ately as if he had taken a dead fish instead of 
a living one.

This incident reminded me of the so-called 
snake-charming, etc., etc., but it was not until I 
had discovered that the common king-fisher 
tikes his prey by each of tbo above described 
methods, tliat what may probably prove'to l]b a 
satisfactory solution of tho problem occurred 
to me; ner then, until I observed that when 
the king-fisher took thc fish deliberately, he'did 
not descend uppn it until he had first hovered 
over it for some time, and, like the gull above 
mentioned, with gently waving wings,, and 
then, closing their tips over his back, descend
ed vertically to tho water, sank quite beneath 
its -surface, and soon reappeared with his 
quarry.

It seemed, therefore, pretty conclusive that 
this suspension in tbe air was for the purpose 
of exercising a torpifying, paralyzing influence 
(probably by force of animal magnetism, that 
is noto'so well known to bo a human capacity), 
that rendered the fish incapable of movement, 
of escape.

About theyear.JS571 mentioned this subject, to 
a gentleman at I iio Booms of tho “Royal .Society" 
in Burlington Ildusf, London, and also to Mr. 
T—, nt the Royal Institute. 1 proposed that 
the Royal .Society might build a tower of glass[of 
about one hundred feet in height, nt the base 
of which might bo a fish-pool, ami fish-catch
ing birds be introduced tliat might, be observed 
by aid of telescopes, and possibly the nature of 
the process by which tbe fish appear to be par
alyzed by tho deliberate mode of fishing lie dis
covered—that possibly this class may not exer
cise magnetic power, at least direct, but rather 
by dropping some subst ance upon the water.

In view, however, of the fact, that various 
serpents ami quadrupeds are said to charm 
their prey—notably the cat—that many have 
observed (one of the most eminently distin
guished scientists and naturalists in tho world 
assures me bo'has seen "a rattle-snake, taken 
bird in this same mysterious manner), it would 
appear there must, be some subtle force by 
which so many predaceous creatures take their 
prey by means so mysterious that solution 
thereof has not yet been attempted, oreven any 
theory thereof that I know of, until the one 
suggested in or about January, 1857. At. that, 
period such an one would hardly be likely to lie 
seriously entertained by any scientific body, 
especially in London. Them are many persons, 
who may remember that in just about the 
same year, 1857, nine professors of Harvard 
University, nt Cambridge, Mass., took an act
ive part against believers in modern spiritu
al manifestations, in manner so positive and 
offensive thatjlefeiidors suggested absolute im- 
propriety, In fact unfaii'ncss on the part, of de
nunciators who were entirely ignorant, respect
ing premises concerning which they so dogmat
ically. not to say abusively, deported them- 
solves.

As if their sense of honor, had been piqued, 
these nine intelligent, learned professors (gen
tlemen, no doubt,) assented to .the proposal, 
declared they would investigate thc subject, 
ami.also publish tbo result. So confident were 
they that the thousands of Spiritualists that 
then already clustered in . amt about Boston, 
(other things equal, Modern Spiritualism nl- 
ways most abounds where intelliyenee. most pre- 
anils,) who had investigated the Subject, wore 
not so competent to judge of its merits as were 
these nine gentlemen with their eyes so entire
ly shut that, tliey made this bold challenge. 
They did investigate the subject, but, despite 
loud calls on the p,art of Spiritualists tor tlielr' 
promised report, none appeared, and I believe 
none has to l his day, though I know Ihat a de
mand for such fulfillment was made, through 
the public press in Boston.

Boston, that may justly claim, but does not, 
(though some of her enemies declaring she 
does) to bo the centre of light in America, now 
abounds in Spiritualists above all other Ameri
can cities. London, that so scorned .Spiritualism 
in 1857, is very largely permeated witli tliis ele-. 
ment; and even Great Britain (most especially 
among tbe higher classes, whose social positions 
being, quite assured have, naught to fear from 
churches, or other Grundys) is largely charged 
with faith in spiritual manifestations, and it 
may bo' said especially among the nobility and 
■gentry. That tlie noble-spirited Queen is a 
Spiritualist, aud consults the Into Prince Gon- 
sort on all important questions-of State Oven, 
appears to bp a generally known fact in Eng
land, while her youngest daughter is said to be 
a "medium.” j

Dignitaries of" the Church are said to openly 
avow their belief in tho reality of the " mani
festations," and what seems even more remark
able, theprese.ntdistingnlshcd President of tlie 
Royal Society has elaborately investigated the 
subject; and is not at all afraid to say so, or to. 
invito friends-to his own house to witness man/ 
ifestations there, oven those that present mate- 
realized spirits walking about his drawing
rooms amidst assemblages- of mortals who 
themselves not more fully appear to be such 
than does the “materialized Katie King,” who 
has so often been one of Mr. Crookes’s guests. .

Not Jong ago I sent a renewal of my proposal 
of 1857 that n glass tower for observation of 
birds of prey bo built. Perhaps it may nqt be 
too much to hope for that tbo Royal, or sonic 
other society for tho promotion of science, may 
ero long construct a tower for thejnirpose of 
observing tlio modes by which birds of prey so 
mysteriously charm, at least paralyze their 
prey before seizing it.

Millions of minds would be greatly relieved 
if it should bo demonstrated that predaceous 

•animals inflict no pain upon their victims..,1'11 
seems like an imputation upon “ Providence" 
to imagine that-what is called Divine Mercy 
and Goodness, forlilied, too, by omnipotence, 
could consent to a system of laws which pro
hibits subsistence to any animal whatever, un
less it be obtained through torture to other an
imals, and so often of those classes otthem that 
aro so beautiful, so graceful, gentle, innocent, 
playful and lovable, and which their apparent
ly ferocious and cruel captor so often secures, 
hot by instant or even moderately protracted 
death, but by a system that excites apprehen
sions, fears, terrors; that inflicts lacerations 
and consequent miseries, agonies, excruciating 
tortures; and then so often so long, long, long 
drawn out, that our own human life is rendered 
far less happy thereby—and all this category of 
horrors without any apparent utility, or neces
sity, or satisfactory reason therefor.

Is it not reasonable to hope, oven, to believe, 
that some form of so-called “animal magnet
ism,”'or its like, is ever ail instrument of beasts 
of prey in this connection, and with effect that 
renders their victims insensible to, incapable of 
either fear or pain, at the very instant the vic
tim’s situation has become such as precludes 
all possibility of escape—at tho moment strug
gle becomes useless.

Can it bo incompatible with what is called 
divine law to presume, expect, or even to hope 
that it must, would and does execute its pur
poses without infliction of pain—nt least unne
cessary distress? (Is it only Satau'ithal "hears 
the young eagles cry ”?) And how cAn anything 
that is not self-contradictory be impossible to 
infinite power?'or "anything that is'cruel be 
consistent with pure benevolence ?

True, mankind suffer in various ways, and 
most severely. But man is gifted with intelli
gence. and therefore may derive important, 
valuable lessons from adversity, from suffering, 
inasmuch as these arise from error of judgment, 
and of his own conduct, amk thus become in
structive in his case. ,

SINGULAR EXPERIENCE.

To the Editor <»f thf Bnniivr nf'Light:

I can conceive of no better medium for the 
dissemination of light than that of tho Manner ’’ 
of TAght Itself, hence this communication.

It has been decided that the many sincere 
friends of Mrs. R. I. Hull are justly entitled to 
a full account—in so far as language can convey 
il—of the womfrous experience through which 
she has passed since the inisdireefcd zeal of par
ties in New York eamc near terminating fatal
ly to at least one (perhaps the most innocent 
party concerned.

At the outset, let it be distinctly understood 
that the medium condemns no individual or in
dividuals present, on tliat occasion. I do not 
wish to promote a discussion on this subject, 
however, neither will 1 engage in one. It would 
occupy far too much .space to enter inlo.a de
fense of this gifted medium. To those who 
know her as slie is, it would be altogether un
necessary. I will merely call the attention of . 
Ihe first named to a little'im idenl in the life of 
St. 1’aul, which bears a striking resemblance to 
Ibis case—"Saul, Saul,.why peisecutest thou 
mu'.'"—ami leave tliem tliere, with the sincere 
hope that the day will yet conic when, likp Saul, 
trembling and astonished, they will exclaim; 
“ Lord, wliat. will limn have me lo do'.’"

During tlie past few. weeks Mrs. Hull has 
been sick ami utterly prustr.iled. On Friday, 
March :ilst. Ihe anniversary of Modern Spirit
ualism, a small circle of the I ried ami true gath-' 
cred at. her house. She was unable to sit with 
(hem, but, while she reclined onia lounge, tho 
friends engaged in silent prayer, ami later, each 
ono spokesis moved by Ilie spirit. Two hours— 
from eight to ten o’clock—were spent in this 
manlier, until at.lenglh tlie answer came. Tho 
raps were louder than any 1'had ever heard up 
to that time, and proceeded from all parts of 
the room: lights also appealing in various di
rections. Mrs. Hull laid in a semi-trance,'with 
beads of perspiration on her forehead, until 
presoully she. commenced to sob, and her old 
control once again took possession of her. Tho 
control stated tliat, owing to clrenmstnnccs 
which had iieeurred, she had been unable to 
roach her medium for a short time, but, thank
ing us all, invited the same party to be present 
on tbe 'following .Sunday evening. Op that 
night Mrs. Hull was very weak, but, neverthe
less, curtains were hung before a clokct, within 
whicli the medium was placed, reclining on a 
chair. Some twenty minutes were consumed 
in praycrand quiet, expect al ion, when a cloudy, 
shapeless vapor was observed, apparently float
ing on the Hour, milsiile the curtain. Tlie cloud' 
gradually enlarged until it reached the height 
of an adult, and at the same time bi illiaiit stars 
of light came (loom/li tho curtain. Suddenly, 
from nut the cloud a female form appeared, 
transparent, but perfect in aniline. Tlie form 
slowly glided, rather than walked, to a gentle- , 
man present, spoke lo him, was plainly recog
nized, and, relliming to tlie curtain, disappeared 
in tho same manner that, she had como tons. 
Five spirits presented themselves, tbe last ono 
taking tlio whiter lo the closet and placing ono 
of his hands on tlie medium's forehead, anil tho 
other on her two hands, as they lay foldciNui—-< 
her lap. 1 will further state that each spirit
form’was recognized as a friend of some person 
present, nnd furthermore that they were all 
self-illuminated, and1'surrounded by a halo - 
which was beautiful in’.tho extreme.

The following Sunday night we had a some
what similar experience, with the exception 
that, different, spirits manifested themselves.

Alter this Mrs. Hull was so prostrated that 
sho was totally unable to give another sitting. 
Many friends gathered around, but she could 
noteven grant, them an interview. She par
took of very little food and was exhausted, men
ially and physically. Her physician, Dr. J. 
Montrose Harris, of J?ew York, stated that 
tinless some change occurred she could not re
main in the form. Such was her condition on 
Thursday, April 20th, at. five o'clock. Her 
only companion at this lime was Mrs. IL, a 
lady friend from Boston. 'Knowing Mrs. Hull’s 
condition, this lady commenced to read aloud,' 
thinking it might soothe her to sleep. At six 
o’clock precisely her head fell back and sho 
seemed at perfect rest. She was left in repose 
until eight o’clock. 'At that hour her physi
cian called, a gentleman who thoroughly un
derstood her case, and whose presence, there is ' 
every reason to believe, was brought about by 
spirit-power; lie has since been untiring and 
unselfish in his devotion. Her friend in tho 
meantime had discovered that- there was some
thing strange and unusual in her condition. 
On examination' the doctor also pronounced 
that she was in some other state than that of 
sleep. Without removing oven her wrapper, 
sho was quietly placed in bed, while tho watch
ers, with anxious hearts, waited. Ten and 
twelve o’clock passed without change. Tho 
pulse was regular, anil respiration perfect, but 
not the .movement of a muscle.
'Leaving directiptfs as to future action, in 

case of change, the doctor retirefl. Mrs. Hull’s 
friend remained with her during the night, 
and; in'fact, continuously till her recovery.

Tho same condition’ prevailed throughout 
Friday. Perfect quiet was advised, but nothing 
whatever was administered, either liquid or 
solid.. Her physician, to , the best of my recol
lection, stated that this was an exceptional 
case, and that ho would -probably have pursued 
a different course Ijad.the patient been any 
other person than Mrs. Hull. Up to twelve 
o'clock noon on Saturday there was nd change,' 
but a gradual loss of vitality. From this time 
on the physician noted a change for the better, 
and the pulse stronger. At long'intervals the 
arms would be raised, helplessly and appeal-
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ingly, a-an infant would do; then, as if by un- walk alone.” The. whole atmosphere was per- 
seeii bands, the paiicut would lie turned to vaded with the spirit of love. As she approached 
s.une mhvr p-siti-ui.'" that she might obtain her father's house, sho was struck with tho 
ri.sl beautiful architecture, solid to the touch, and

tliis staze "as frit by he I attendants as to the 
final result. They had perfect confidence in 
spirit-powei and protection, and one of tlieir 
number, being clairvoyant, described her as 
passing through a vast desert devoid of nil lite , 
or vegelation, but tliat way off in the distance j 
could be seen a large army encamped, guarding 
a beauliful city: that every, battlement was 
mantipd, outposts and sentinels placed at every 
point, while beyond were seen hills clad with 
verdure, and hosts of angelic forms waiting lier | 
advent among them. There was no change 
from this out until twelve o’clock, noon, on Sun
day. .At this hour, with' her eyes still closed, 

-, sho faintly ejaculated, "water.” A small quan
tity was given her, "Inch she swallowed with
out apparent dilliculty. Iler friend then gen
tly endeavAied to rmi/e her, calling herby name,

the question you
coming out of this all right'.'” a slight move
ment of the linger appea reij to signify, “Yes,’

how loti

be expected..

in <ix 1: 
method.

n tin? same manner the linger 
imes. Also that it. would occur | 
a* obtained through the same i 
was aqeeptj’d as evidence that ;

yet transparent; on every side festooned with 
garlands of flowers. Birds of the most glori
ous plumage were observed. She was coiiduct- 

. ed to a large banqueting hall; filled by hun
dreds of spirit-forms. Tlie tables were loaded 
with every description of fruits, with many of 
which slie was familiar, and many which slio- 

i had never seen; but, like everything with
which she camo in contact, there was the spirit 
only present. Like all tho surroundings, tlio 
fruits were transparent, and, for that matter, 
so also were the very thoughts of tlio spirits 

। themselves; nothing was hidden, but each one
appeared in true colors.

Leaving here, sho was conducted through 
groves of exquisite beauty, clothed with a never- 
dying verdure. Tlie pathway was covered with 
flowers of every hue’; even when trodden under 
foot, however, they were not destroyed, but 
immediai e'ly sprang back to .place, and recoV- ; 
ered I heir original elasticity and sweetness. 
She then approached a vast building resplen
dent in its grandeur, and such as sho had never 
pictured in imagination. In Ilie centre was an 

' immense dome, into which she was conducted.
Here again appeared a grand banqueting hail, 

1 to which myriads of spirits were Homing and
genii' at. will. away again .among the

.'^he doctor stated that the'case was one 
which had tio precedent In his experience. 
There was no rigidity : every function tempora

nor trance a deep sleep, or whal, in tlie
ea>c nf tlii.-/purt ieukir pat ieiit, might be termed । 
a super-mu mal condit mn. or, as her friend apt- - 
!y put it, a " superb r " condit ion. •

.Vo words ean express how anxiously wo wait-, j 
ed for the hour of il on that memorable Sun 
day evening. At 5 o'clock the only persons 
present with her were lier before-mentioned 
friend and a Brooklyn lady. Mr. Hull and tho 
writer were in an adjoining room, the doctor 
fearing that too many persons present.might 
be injurious. About 5::m r. st. them was a 
slight movement of the lips, and faintly whis
pered came the wordsof that grand old hymn :

•' .li-siis, lovemt my soul. .
Let me to thy bo-mn Uy.’.’

Kneeling at lier bedside, the t wo friends join
ed in sli>ging/and wlio shall dare to say that 
myriads of angel-voices did not unite in that

streaming down her

band surrounding her 
left ; at the same ti

' woods and Howers, when suddenly was seen a 
1 great light, which approached nearer and near
er; then a voice saving: " Blessed are ye when 
men shall revile you and persecute you, and say- 
all manner of evil against you falsely, for my 
sake.” What, voice is that? Behold! the Mas
ter comes: and all heads are bowed in adora
tion. But, although she bows in reverence at

' His feet, she cannot approach within tlio cir
cle of that glorious radiance which surrounds 
Him. Tenderly,.she heard a voice, saying: "Are 
you not willing to do the, Father's work?” 
Then iloes she" realize for the first time tliat 
there is still a connecting link between the spirit 
and tlio mortal body; tliat the magnetic cord 
is not yet severed, and tliat sho must return 
to her earth-life and earth work once more. 
Again: "Are you not willing, to wait a little 
longer?" Still noamjwer; and again the voice, 
yet more tenderly, "Child, answer me; arc you 
not willing to do Uis bidding awhile long- 
er?” Love conquered all: and humbly, but in 
an ecstasy of adoration, tlie answer comes—' 
"Thy will be done.”

Sly task is finished. Tlmse who were privi- 
I leged to be present during the experience here 
I narrated, whatever tlieir individual weaknesses [ 
' or frailit ies may be, have gained a higher con- ' 
l.ception of tlie beauty of holiness, and a more

demand that some suitable place should be provided 
for tlio use of worthy mediums who occasionally pass 
through this city with scarcely a recognition of their 
gift, because unable of themselves to secure the re- 
mdred conditions. .

.Many mediums hi transit with scant means who have 
stopped over here, unable to find a suitable place to 
hold-seances, have had to resort to sonic cheap board
ing-house, and foolishly attempted under the most'dls- 
tresslng and unfavorable conditions to hold stances.

The permanent place of meeting proposed would 
effectually meet this dllllculty, be an1 oasis In the des
ert'traveled by Itinerant mediums, who as a rule are 
extremely sensitive to conditions; and would enhance 
tho value ot public seances by surrounding them with 
tbe proper conditions, comfort and respectability they 
deserve."

Ab another outcome, and ft most desirable one, 
of stick a local organization, Mr. Lees mentions 
a public library and reading-room. Ho thinks 
that, voluminous as tlie literature of Spiritual
ism is, it is not circulated and read to tlie ex
tent it should be ; Hint the great mass of Spirit
ualists do not acquaint themselves so fully as 
they might and should with tho truths of its 

: philosophy by reading tho Bunner of Light and 
otlier publications devoted to tlieir elucidation, 
and tlio many able books and treatises treating 
thereon. He thinks tliat. neither such a library 
nor reading-room need be restricted wholly to 
spiritual literature ; that scientific and liberal 
winks should there find a home and be made to 

i supply a need long felt.
In conclusion Mr. Lees says :
" The free thought nf Spiritualism, In spite of Its draw

backs, has proved to be ennobling rather than other
wise, gunl the old cries ot 'devil," Insanity’ and ‘Im
morality,’ arc bugaboos that are rapidly losing the 
power of frightening and deterring people from Its In
vestigation and acceptance; statistics here and every
where disprove the Ignorant and malicious charges. 
Adherents to Its philosophy are to be found In every 
grade of society from the millionaire to the mechanician. 

.Scientists, statesmen, bankers, merchants, doctors, 
lawyers, artists and artisaqs, ay, even ministers, all 
are represented In tiils^w and mighty movement— 
especially Is this the case In'England. The establish
ment ot such a society as Is proposed In Cleveland 
would bo of great practical benellt, not only to this 
city; but to tho growth of Spiritualism everywhere; 
because ,

First—It would elevate the cause of Spiritualism and 
make It more Inviting to those wlio have so long held 
back on account of Its unsettled and disorganized con
dition.

। Second—It would Incite similar action' In oilier
places, and strengthen socliMles already existing.

Third—Wo should command a respect we have never 
hail, and never can while so disorganized.

Fourth—It would help to Institute a practical rell-' 
glim good for every day In the week—a religion (Inde
pendent of Its phenomena demonstrating a continued 

I life.) tlie most rational, scientific, moral, practical and 
I beneficent that has yet dawned on humanity..

Fifth—It would tend to lemJve tlie odium so long 
and unjustly (but naturally) attached to Spiritualism.

* ©nghial .SssHg.
A REVIEW OF ASTRAL THEOLOGY.

. NO. ONE.

farewell to niimcruiH unseen friends. Now, 
sinking back upon the pillow with a glad, eon- 
tented smile on her eiiunteiianee, eanie faintly 
the words, “Thy will’be done!’’ Truly if was 
good lo be there.

Her friend and physician, after soothing her 
witli kindly, chewing words of comfort and

realizing sense of God’s infinite mercy and love. 
" He duelh all things well.” ■ F. F. Puttin'.

Brooklyn, ,V. Y,, AprlVAdh, 1882,
T. S.—I omitted to slate wo wore informed 

that Mrs. Hull's medial powers would receive a 
greater unfoldment from this experience. In 
tlie meantime, however, I am informed that 
she will take a much needed rest. F. F. P.

Sixth—It would answer the question so often and 
sneerlngly put,' If Sphilmillsm Is a fact, what good

ronsolatiofi, advised that 
tirely alone with Mrs. II 
return to eiuiseiousness

she should be left en- 
, so that Im her first 
she might not be eon-

.....  . . .. ........... :i short lime the eyes 
opened and the head moved from side to side.
fused by other faces. In

She then struggled to a sitting posture, and, ap
pearing to realize where sho was, commenced 
to cry piteously, saying. "Oh! why did you 
bring me back? Why did you not let me stay?” 
Becoming cahner, her friend gradually comfort
ed anil brought her to a realizing sense of her 
condition, The doctor administered a teaspnon- 
ful of extract of beef, and she then, although in 
a dazed condition, desired tn rise immediately, 
but was nut permitted Iodoso. She was carried 
to the ad jacent room and laid on a lounge. Her 
great anxiety now was to tell of her experi- 
cnees in spirit-life. This was against the doc
tor's orders: so she was disrobed and persuaded 
to' retire. On being placed in bed, she remark- ; 
ed: "Yon foCgot to lake out. these hair-pins j 
last n^lit,”.thinking, appaienfly, that sho had | 
slept for a few hours only. She was soon in a 
sound and ii'freshing sleep.

I called on the following morning, and great 
was my surprise to find her sitting up in bed 

' enjoying a light breakfast. But what a won-j 
drous change ! ■ A few days before she had look- I 
ed tired out, mentally and physically, ns if life I 
had no charm for her heye-Hind 1 think she so | 
felt. To-day Ihe face was radiant .with a new-1 
found joy; she had tliat "peace which the world 
cannot give"; the clouds were swept away; and 
she certainly looked ten years younger. In con
versation, she stated, to me she now felt that 
the burden of life was lifted from her shoulders, 
and that she was at peace with all the world— 
not even an unkind thought toward her fellows. 
She now had strength to bear any and all the 
ills of life, even if at times reviled or misun
derstood. Gradually I led her to.speak of the 
experience through which sho had passed. Tlio 
very remembrance seemed to bring a new light 

■ to tlie eye. ,
She stated tliat she became conscious first of 

being alone on a vast plain, nnd i thought that 
her spirit had left tho .earthly tabernacle for 
good. In the distance appeared beautiful hills,( 
which it was iflipeYatively necessary she should 
surmount. After sho had crossed tlie plain, and 

' conftneneed tlio ascent of the hill, the way be
came rugged and wearisome, while on eitlior 
side of her were vast armies of spirits, surging 
and struggling for supremacy. Still impressed 
with file necessity of reaching tho summit, she 
pushed on and on toward tho goal, some spirits 
trying to assist, and others to'impedo her prog
ress. Tlio way became more narrow, crooked 
and difficult, but on, on. Suddenly, from one 
side of the narrow way, a spirit separated from 
the rest^and, standing directly in her path, 
hurled her with force to the ground. On re
gaining consciousness, she discovered that she' 
was surrounded by spirits innumerable, many 
of whom sho recognized. Father, mother, sis
ters and friends were there; the air was redd- 

' lent with the perfume of a thousand flowers, 
while tbe sound of beautiful music was all 
round about her. Loving hands w6re extended,- 
and kindly words greeted her on every side.

She struggled to her feet, still desirous of con- 
' tinning her journey, but this was not permitted. 
A couch or car was brought, on which site was 
placed, and carried triumphantly onward, her 
pathway strewn with flowers. Now and again 
she would recognize and be greeted by spirits, 
many of whom she had never known on earth, 
but whom, nevertheless, by some intuitive per- 
ceptiqn which she cannot explain, were recog- 
nized by her. Many of these had materialized 
through her organism. In the same way she 
realised that she was being borne to the spirit
home of her earthly parents. " When the Mists 

" have Cleared Away” is a favorite song with 
her, and on every side were heard voices sing
ing, “ Now the mists have cleared away,” and 

, “Kou know as you are known, never more to

AFFIDAVIT.
I. Hubert I. Hull, of Boston,In tlie Commonwealth 

ot Massachusetts, on oath, depose and say that lam 
conversant with Ihe facts narrated In an article pre
pared by Mr. F. IL I’urdy, which article has been for- 
waidcdto the Jlunner of Light fjir publication, and 
which article was read hi my presence, nnd to the cor
rectness ot which article hi every particular I hereto 
testily. Hoiieiit 1. Hull.

State of llhode Island, c(c., I
' Newports. I •

Newport, It. I., May ".'Sth, 1882.
Subscribed and sworn to In Newport aforesaid the 

day and year above written. Before me.
............... l’ATUH'K J. (IMSfs, Notary Public.

Hecause It demonstrates Immortality.
It affords us the sweet consolation of spirlt-coin- 

muiilon with our departed friends.
It gives us a higher conception of life ami ti more 

rational and pleasing philosophy of death-dlspelllng 
the superstitious horror and dread of the latter.

It makes .ns self-reliant in teaching us we aro our 
own saviours, and shows us there Is no escape from 
sin and Its consequences through another’s goodness.

It gives us untranmieled thought, Incites us to more 
extended knowledge, and suggests Investigation Into 
the most sacred ot hidden mysteries. It teaches pro
gression beyond the grave, and ultimate escape from 
sin through progression and growth only; besides fur
nishing numerous and well attested cases of practical 
benellt to Individuals \vho have put themselves en rap
port with its phenomena and philosophy.'1

Local Organization.
.Mr. Thomas Lees publishes in tho Cleveland 

Herald of May 2211 a lengthy and able article 
upon Spiritualism, in which, after a general re
view of the subject and its present, status, ho 
propounds tlie inquiry, “What is best calculat
ed to further the cause of Spiritualism through
out the world ?” In reply to this interrogatory 
lie says:

“ Is it not plausible to suppose whatever would fur
ther Its Interests In the city of Cleveland would ton 
proportionate degree help Ihe cause everywhere? It 
Is largely owing to the. general apathy ot Spiritualists 
that we are held down.

'Tlie lanlr (di’ar Brunei) Is not In our stars, 
tint In our,elve< that we are underlings. ’

These lines are inure applicable to the Spiritualists 
of to day than when spoken by the discontented Cas
sius of Julius Ca’sar's overreaching ambition, and 
though we domot propose the same remedy,'wo would 
incite to action the assistance, moral and pecuniary, 
ot those Spiritualists who have-it in their power, 
through wealth, culture and Inlluence, to render the 
help needed to popularize and propagate the greatest 
Until of the century.”,

Iio then proposes the establishment of'a re
ligious society .similar to tho one now known as 
"The First Religious Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists, of Cleveland, O.", (organized in 
1875 tinder tlie State law governing religious or
ganizations)! or tho strengthening nnd reform
ing tlie one already existing, witli a proper and 
suitable place of meeting—a place under the 
control of the society, and not a rented hall, as 
at present—but a place wherein provision could 
be.made for stances, library, reading-rooms, 
lectures, etc. -,- - '

He suggests that to such a sotiety should’bc 
attached a Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
wherein the children of Spiritualists and Lib- 
eralists could bo spiritually unfolded and edu
cated free from sectarian bias. Of this im- 
proved system of Sabbath instiuction for tlie 
young, and of other matters in connection 
therewith, he says:

. “.The Children's Lyceum by many Is regarded as the 
hope of Spiritualism, the neglect ot which reflects seri
ously on the. sagacity of those who seem not to see its 
Importance In the duty we owe our children. The 

imassof Spiritualists throughout the country are en
tirely Ignorant of the workings of ■ the Lyceum, and 
nothing short of a practical knowledge of Its workings 
can give an, adequate Idea^f Ils,great scope and 
utility. ’ -

’ With a flourishing society and Ils legitimate spiritu
al annex, the Lyceum, there would be left no valid 
reason for our children drifting into tlie Sunday- 
schools of the churches, to grow up with beliefs an
tagonistic to thejr parents, fastening creeds on them 
that we haye hadso much trouble in escaping from....

The Lyceum system, If properly understood and in
troduced, meets fully the requirements of tbe young 
flocks for rational amusements, and is satisfactory 
alike to their spiritual and social nature, giving full 
scope to all their powers, mental and physical-^.

As a good society would tend to build up a gooiTLy- 
ceum, so would a good Lyceum In return foster and 
strengthen a society.

As the truth of Spiritualism hinges on Its phenome
na, proper means should be at hand for its production. 
Mediums are In plenty, but places of development 
wherein they can meet wlttr proper surroundings are 
few. Those who make mediumship a study know the 
benefits to be derived from the observing ot proper 
conditions, such as holding circles and stances In 
rooms consecrated to Spiritualism and dedicated to 
Its use only. This fact Is well known and studied In 
many private stance rooms, and public requirements

On Hits for the Banner.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I received a’few days since a letter from my
brother Joseph, now c« route homeward from 
Mexico, which lie says is tlie grandest of all the 
Christian cities he has ever seen, “and tlie 
people of all classes remarkably kind and po
lite.” This seems saying a good deal by one 
who has visited tlie major part of the large 
cities in every part of tlio world. My brother 
says further, "So far as I observed in Mexico 
and in New Orleans, Spiritualism seems to be 
almost universally accepted, though in a quiet 
way.”

Have you rdnd E. W*. Wallis's letter in Light 
of tlie 11th of March?; I think it might be well 
to transfer it to Hie pages of the Banner, so tliat 
when it comes to be shown up by otlier sitters 
wIk> were at tlie circle he describes, tlie con
summate falsehood and malice it discloses may 
excite Hie envy of the hitherto well-known 
American champion exposers of “ trickery and 
fraud,” and tints make a diversion in favor 
of our mediums, lest the. would-be English 
champion Wallis should outstrip them in tltc- 
race for an enduring infamous .fame. As 
appropos to tlie subject, I will say that I have 
recently received a letter from Mrs. Carrie E. 
S. Twing, under date of Westfield, May 27th, 
from which I lake tlie liberty of making the 
following extract:

“Whilst in Buffalo spending a little time 
after our anniversary, I had the pleasure of 

• listening to Mr. Wallis of England, in the par
lors of Mr. A. B. French. At the same time 
Wm. Eddy and a younger brother were in Buf
falo giving seances. Mr. Wallis’s denunciation 
of mediums of all phases, except the trance 
speaker, was so marked tliat I thought I would 
like to ask some questions of liis control. I 
finally put the question concerning the respon
sibility of mediums,'at the proper time, as fol
lows: ! ‘Supposingat 9o’clock this’mornihg a 
person should have come to me for a message 
who would by his trdtli-loving spirit bring out 
tlie best of everything in my nature, and re
ceive a most beautiful communication. Sup
pose again tliat another sitter of an opposite 
character should call on me at 10,o’clock and 
attract to himself untruthful, unholy spirits, 
'and that the message he got should be in har
mony witli tlie sitter’s nature. How far-am I, 
as a medium’, responsible?’ Mr. Wallis’s con
trol said, "1 should never allow a message to 
pass out of my hands without first having read 
and studied it myself, and judged of its'qual
ity.’ But after the lecture Mr. Wallis camo to 
me and said that my phase of mediumship was 
not what he was considering! Although the 
Eddy brothers did not hear Mr. Wallis’s lec
ture, there came over them such a feeling of 
melancholy tliat they passed a sleepless night, 
the'younger one crying most of the time, and 
they felt tliat they could not give any more 
seances in Buffalo at that time.”

If I understand Mrs. Twine’s meaning cor
rectly, it would thus appear that Mr. Wallis, a 
trance medium, could thus recall to his normal 
memory what was said through him by his con
trol; and not only so, but had the rare gift of 
sending his venom on wings, as it were, so as to 
demoralize and afflict the poor materializing 
Eddy mediums, though far away from (the 
spWre of his poisonous influence. •

Thomas R. Hazard.
South Portsmouth, R. I., May 31, 1882.
We ate told that "At Pompeii combs have been 

found exactly like the modern fine tooth kind.” Thia 
would Indicate—well, you catch the idea.—Boston Post,

BY F. J. BRIGGS.

To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Iu the Banner of Light of Dec. 3d, 1881, A. 
Wilder, M. D., published an article, "Astral 
Theology,” as an answer to mine on the “As
tro-Zodiac Theory of Religions.” As lie “called 
my name out in meeting,” he evidently expect
ed me to notice it, and courtesy requires that I 
should do it. Tho effort, however, (in military 
phrase,) was a manoeuvre to change front, and 
place tho Astral Religion in front, In the place 
of tho Mytho-Zodiac, and let that retire as too 
much weakened and exhausted to hold the 
ground. They are two distinct theories, and my 
scope did not take in Astral Tlieology till it was 
pushed to the front to take tlio place of tlio, 
other. However, it is all right, for they both 
have got to be investigated on historic grounds, 
and tlie.sooner the better. All I want is the 
truth.

1st, He says: "A closer examination, I think, 
will show’ that tho Hebrew institutions were 
not older than Solon.” A closer examination 
made by the later German thorough Biblicists 
allows (for I can only give results) that there 
have been three different redactions of tlie 
Pentateuch, at periods far apart, when tlie ma
terials were worked over and published with 
modifications and additions. Tlie first redac
tion was made about B. (L 750, more than a cen
tury before the birth of Solon. This writer, 
commonly called the Yahvist or Jehovist, be
cause he calls God Yabvah or Jehovah, wove 
into his work certain laws anil precepts tliat 
were in existence before his day, and also cer
tain older documents, such, for example, as tho 
Book of Covenants pieced in Ex., 21st and 23d. 
Ho begins at -Genesis, il: 4, and carries on liis 
narrative till Israel enters Canaan. Ho com
piled his work from older writings and legends. 
Hebrew institutions aro found in these very 
oldest records and traditions.

The exodus of Israel from Egypt remains a 
firnily-establishe<l fact. It has been universal
ly admitted and believed in by all Israel, as is 
seen by tlieir unanimous traditions and earli
est records. And they as unitedly have always 
regarded Moses as tlio soul and leader of the 
movement. And throughout all ages following 
tliey have steadfastly cherished, by suitable 
commemorations, tlio memory of this deliver
ance. True, tliis was but ono out of tlie many 
migrations of tribes and peoples that were con
stantly going on long before and after Moses’s 
day, of which we have traces and traditions, 
but no authentic history. And -wo cannot re
ject tliis without rejecting tliose on the same 
grounds. Lay spleen aside, and give tliis tlie 
same chance with tlie others.

The Pentateuch remained in tliis form for 
more than a century, or till the birth of Solon. 
Then a priest who adhered to tlie worship of 
Jehovah in opposition to tlio idolatrous portion 
of Israel, produced a book of the law which he 
claimed had been found in tlio temple while 
being repaired by tlie direction of King Josiah, 
which has come-down to us in Deut. iv:44, to 
tlie end of chap’ter twenty-sixth, and also chap
ter twenty-eighth.' In tliis wo find the demands 
which tlio Mosaic party were making in that, 
day thrown into tlio form of laws. Josiah hud 
tlio book introduced, and, with tlio voice of Je- 
hovah-worshipers of Israel,it was proclaimed 
authoritative. Tliis was woven into tliat earli
est work of the Jehovistic writer, witli a few 
new passages that have been pointed out by 
scholars. It is absurd to assert tliat this was 
tho origin of Mosaic institutions; that tlie peo
ple had never heard anything of thorn before; 
tliat they were all sprung upon them afresh at 
this time as old laws of the nation of which 
tliey had never heard anything similar to them

Balmy sleep, good digestion, rich blood, elastic 
step and cheerfulness in Hop Bitters. .

i

by tho Assyrians, and Bal in Punic, was not; 
primitively the sun, nor a sun-god; though af
terward liis worship might have been con
founded witli it. As 1st Kings, xviii, containing 
a contest between tlio votaries of Baal and Je
hovah, has been called in, I take that for my 
starting point. I first premise that, as this 
purports to have transpired several centuries 
before Kings was compiled, and as the writer 
made use of older materials and traditions, the 
account, without doubt, is, in part, legendary 
and exaggerated. But tlie long struggle as to 
which should, bo accepted by Israel as the su
premo Deity is abundantly substantiated. So 
tl\e manner of tlie contest at this particular time 
may bo looked upon as a legend founded on a 
fact, as legends are.

I do uot .attempt to separate the legend from 
history. My purpose is to show tiie real mat
ter of dispute. Tliat is what we need to under- 
starid. The difference was not between tlie 
names of the two Gods merely. It was tbe real 
essence, substans, rial character of the two. 
Jehovah signifies tlio real essence of exist
ence, alive’, living, acting, existing per se, of 
which there can be made no visible image or 
likeness any more tlian of eternity. Tlie ap
prehension is, and ever must be, intellectual, 
.mental. It is compounded of th, yeh br jab, 
essence, seat of action, force, strength, and 
hvh, existing, subsisting. It is one of tlio best as 
well as more ancient names of Deity', compris’- 
ing botli his essence and Existence per se, that I . 
ever saw. It was opposed to almost all, if not 
all, of tho gods, who were supposed to have 
como into existence as gods at some time and in 
some way. Baal meant lord, master, and as ' 
such was applicable to any deity. If lie had 
been considered the same esse in being, exist- !" -, 
once, attributes as Jehovah, there could have 
been no grounds for coptention. Hence it is 
here we must look for tlie cause of the dispute. ’

Baal was a personification of the two "pow-. 
ers”of nature, the active or generating, and 
the receptive or producing forces, by whose 
united action all things come into being and 
are. The god Baal was both of these forces as 
forces. Aud hence in his hypostasis he was an
drogyne, perfectly male and female discrete.

It is said tliat he was a sun-god, that he was 
worshiped as the sun, was the sun. But It 
should not be forgotten that, in those ancient 
religions, the sun was deemed botli male and - 
female, that is, as manifesting both of these 
positive and negative forces. Baal was not, 
strictly speaking, tlie sun, but a personification 
of tliose two forces which were also attributed 
■to Hie sun. Writes Sir II. C. Rawlinson : “ Tlie 
idea of the motive inlluence of tho sun-god in 
all human affairs arose from the manifest 
agency of tlio material sun in stimulating the 
functions of nature.,” “Tlie male and female 
powers of the sun,Whose worship at Sippora (in 
Babylonia) was celebrated throughout tlie East, 
were, with tlieir more than usual accuracy, 
identified by tlie Greeks witli the Apollo aud 
Diana of their'own mythology.” [Apollo was 
originally the god “of fecundity and increase."] 
"He was not identified with the sun till later, 
certainly not till yEschylus,” about B. C. 450. 
Artemis, Diana, was his " sister and the queen ’’; 
and they (the male and female powers of the 
sun) aro of course represented in Scripture by 
" Adrammelech and Anammelecb, the gods of 
Sephai’vaim,” to whom the Sepharvites burnt 
tlieir clilldren'iu tbe fire."—2 Kings xvii: 31. .

Tlie word Baal is masculine, but was used to 
comprise both tlie male and female personation. 
At otlier times-they are called habaallm, “the 
Baals.'” When Baal was used to denote the 
male principle alone, lie was a phallic god, and 
represented by a phallic pillar. As such ho was 
Baal-l’eor, and had a counterpart which the 
Assyrians called Beltis, Lady Bel, and the He
brews, Ashtoreth. As both were called Baal, so 
sometimes tliey were called Ashtoreth. Tho 
statue of Lady Baal was called Asharath, erro-

before. A full code of laws were never imposed 
'upon a people in tliat way. The Pentateuch 
remained in tliis second- stage for one hundred 
and seventy-five years, when under Ezra, after 
tlie return from Babylonia, a third redaction 
was authoritatively made. “At tliat time' 
(Knoppert writes) Ezra added to tlie work of 
his two predecessors a series of laws and narra
tives which had been drawn up by some priests 
in Babylon. These he himself revised to some 
extent. Tho elements thus introduced were of 
a priestly character, and compiised many in
structions for the guidance of priests ami Le
vites, for olfeiings, and. for priests, as well as

neously rendered “grove,” and in the plural 
Asharoth. Whatever its form, ib was charac
terized by female representations. .It was the 
counterpart of tlie pillar of Baal, and was usu
ally set up in a grove, or had trees planted 
around it. Manasseh erected one of these 
“groves” in the temple. 2 Kings xxi: 17, and 
xxiii:(l.

As tlio hypostasis of tlio female sun she was 
called “the queen of heaven,” which commen
tators have very naturally mistaken for the • 
moon, as in Western languages it is called femi
nine. But in that old religion the moon was 
masculine and a greater god than the sun.

“ How it happened (writes H. C. R.) that the
filiations concerning clean and 'unclean. moon in Babylonian mythology was placed
ter still a few more changes were made; and above tlio sun we are not, of course, in a posi-

le Pentateuch grew into its present form.”
Like the Vedas and tlio Zend, tliQ.se gradual 

compilations of those old religions, it is the 
work of thorough and judicious scholars wlio 
make ittheir study to separate the latest from 
the more ancient, and tliose from tlie earliest, 
and learn what were tlie prevailing ideas at. 
their respective dates. And tlicso conclusions, 
'that tlie Hebrew institutions were not older 
than Solon, and that the Pentateuch was all 
written by Moses, are two extremes tliat will 
eventually bo given up.

As those writers of the Pentateuch, as well 
as- otlier historical works, wove legends and 
myths into their histories of earlier times, we 
cannot take for granted the historical accuracy 
of those narrations drawn from traditions. 
Though those records do not teach us for cer- 
tain,concerning those legendary eras of which' 
the writer wishes to inform us, they do this 
much—they give us the opinions entertained in 
the writer’s times. So far tliey are historical 
and reliable. "Every legend and myth is a 
witness about the author and his times just as 
much as a real historical narrative would be.”

2d, He quotes approvingly Macrobius, who 
"declares all gods to denote the sun,” Sextus 
Empiricus, who "declares the Zodiac, as we have 
it, came directly from the Babylonians,” Lou- 
kiahos (Lucian) and Stephanusof Byzantium, 
to prove that civilization first came from the 
Ethiopians, and that they “were first to estab
lish religious worship.” Now who were theso 
writers? Macrobius was a Latin grammarian 
who flourished A. D. 400-450; Sextus, a Greek 
physician, somewhere between A.D. 200 and 
300; Lucian, a Greek satirist, about A. D. 120; 
Stephanas, a Greek geographer, between A. D. 
500 and GOO. I must protest against- quoting 
such old writers as authorities on points in 
which later researches and investigations and 
discoveries have shown their theories to have 
been wrong, as these Writers' have, since their 
days, been fully demonstrated to hard beeb. It 
seems anti-progressive and dogmatic, like the 
Catholics quoting the errors of the Fathers as 
authority to disprove more recently established 
truths; or like quoting texts of the Old Testa
ment to disprove modern scientific discoveries.

Jehovah was not the sun, and is not so called 
except in a poetic figure, as he is, called a 
"fortress,” “rock," “.shade.” Baal, called Bel

tion to decide; but there were evidently tradi
tions regarding the god of extreme antiquity, 
and apparently connected with tho first coloni-
zation of tlie land, whichjnay not improbably 
have occasioned the. preference.” “The most 
celebrated temple of the moon-god appears, in 
antiquity, to have been in.the city of Hur. Its 
site is now marked by the great mound of 
Mugheir, the excavations of which have yielded 
a great number of bricks, tablets, clay cones 
and cylinders, all stamped with the names of 
different kings, but all bearing evidence to the 
worship of the moon-god. Nabonidus. indeed • 
(B. C. 555), who seems to have been pn especial 
votary of Sin’s (the moon-god), for he calls him 
“ the chief of the gods of heaven and earth, the 
king of the gods, who dwells in the great heavens, 
the Lord of the temple of... in the city of my 
Lord,’’.expressly declares that he found in the 
city of Uvukh (the oldest king whose name has 
bebn found in Babylonia) [about B. U. 2200], a 
record that he had commenced his temple in 
question, but had left the completion of it to 
his son, I fit; and the shrine, therefore, must . 
have lasted through the entire period of the 
Babylonian monarchy, from Its foundation to 
the time of Cyrus. [B. C. 538.] The territorial- 
titles assumed by UbukA are king of Hur and - 
Mng of Akkad, the first of these names refer-( 
ring to the principal capitq), whose site is 
marked by the ruins of Mugheir, and the sec
ond being apparently an' ethnic designation of 
the Hamite race. Conspicuous among these 
were tho early Chaldeans and Caananites. So 
the ancient “queen of heaven" was not the 
moon, but the female sun, “the mother of ; 
gods.”

We are how in a position to understand our 
subject, the contention between the worship 
of Baal as androgyne (a personification of the 
forces of nature as male and female), and the 
worship of Jehovah. The Jehovists from the 
first abominated this worshiping of sexes in a 
god, or rather making those two forces of na
ture the Deity. This matter was so understood 
by the Hebrews in all after times. In the Sep- 
tuaglnt version we read Jer. xix: 5, “They 
built the high places Baal, to lady Baal.”- 
xxxii (but xxxix in the Septuagint): 35, " They 
built the altars te Baal, to lady Baal.” Hosea 
ii: 8, “She’fJerusalem) made silver and golden 
[semblances] te Baal, to lady Baal.” Zeph. i: 4,

tliQ.se
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“I will take away from this place (Judea) the 
names les Haul of lady Baal, and tho names of 
her,priests.” A voice came to Elijah, “ I have 
left seven thousand in Israel, all the knees of 
which have not bowed to Baal.” 1st Kings, 
xix: J 8. This Paul quotes, Rom. xk.4, ” 1 have 
reserved unto myself seven thousand men who 
have not bowed tho knee le limit to lady Baal.” 
This was the understanding of the author of 
Kings. Elijah said to Ahnz, “ Ye have forsaken 
the cominandihvuts’.of - Jehovah, and thou hast 
followed the Banis, hdbaaliin." “Gather to 
me at Mount Carmel all Israel, and tho priests 
of the Baal four hundred and fifty, and tlie 
priests of tbe Asharah (tbe female Baal) four 
hundred, which eat nt Jezebel’s table.” Tliey 
were gathered, and after the trial by sacrifice, 
“Elijah said, Take tlio priests of the Baal, let 
not one escape.” This must have included, 
also, the priests of tlie female Baal, rendered 
“the prophets of the groves." So-Elijah in- 
cludcdboth, as was-common, under the name 
Baal.

After the lapse of ages the struggle terminat
ed in tlie disappearance forever from among 
the Jews all adoration of tlie forces of nature 
under any personifications or semblances of any 
kind, whether natural, like sun and moon, or 
artificial, by images or semblances, and by the 
universal adoration of Jehovah alone, the ” I 
Am,” the supreme, immutable Existence, “tho 
high and lofty One who inbablteth Eternity," 
“whose grbatness is unsearchable."

Tliis Jehovah-worship is found extending 
back through tlieir oldest records and old tra
ditions, as well as tlie worship of other gods, 
and never disputed. It was always antagonistic 
to astral mythology and personifications of 
forces of nature as objects of adoration. It was 
not nn outgrowth from those old superstitions, 
but a rising above them in an irreconcilable op-' 
position to them, and which finally extermi
nated them without a shadow of compromise.

Witli this great central truth those ancient 
Jews did not rise to a correct apprehension of 
the'self-existent. Far from it. There were 

•excrescences nnd excessive odious features at
tached to their theology, nnd cruel supersti
tions mingled with their religion. Nor is this 
to be wondered nt in thnt iron age'; though 
they will be unjustly represented as the heart 
and soul of their 'theology. With many of tho 
views they expressed respecting him, and tho 
severe sternness tliey ascribed to him, the au
thor of Prometheus in Atlantis has well-desig
nated him ” tho granite Jehovah." But these 
do not damage tlie central principles and truths 
of Monotheism, tliougli tliey have hidden and 
obscured tliem. So do dogmas and supersti
tions at tliis day in all our churches.

In Judaism properl cannot discover anything 
of tlio Mytho-Zodiac Theory of Religions, nor 
Astral Theology: But that it contained from tlie 
first an invulnerable antagonistic element that 
opposed them perpetually, and finally destroyed 
tho last relics of tliem from among those peo-

dar expressed in English, wore, 1st, Moon's day 
(Monday)’: 2d, Mars's day; 3d, Mercury's day; 
4th, Jupiter’s day; 5tb, Venus’s day; Oth, Sat
urn’s day (Saturday, our, Friday); 7tli, Sun's 
day (Sunday, our Saturday). No ono planet 
ruled any ono day. They changed tho officer 
of tlio clay ifvery fifteen minutes, and the day 
was named after tlie god who, by this arrange
ment, ruled its fust hour at its every occur
rence. Nomine day could have more of Saturn’s 
rule than another, or be more holy and superi
or. For tlie use of their nonsensical astrology, 
by having tlie day named after the god that 
ruled its first hour, they could tell what god 
was on duty every succeeding hour through the 
sixty hours. Tliat was all there was of it,

Dion Cassius; who wrote about A. D. 200, in 
showing how tlio days of tho.week were named 
after the gods, followed another very ancient 
and widely diffused belief respecting the order 
and .succession of the planets, in wliicli tlio or
der was as follows : 1st, Saturn,'2d, Jupiter, 3d, 
Mars, 4th, Sun, 5tli, Venus, Util, Mercury, 7th, 
Moon; and tlio day was divided in twenty-four

plc. ■ •
3d. Wo see this antagonism again In tlie in

stitutions of tlie JebovistH, from the character 
.of which we may also learn that they were not 
outgrowths from astro-mythology ar_borrowed 
from polytheism.

First There was a-perpetual abhorrence of, 
all worship of any being except Jehovah.

' Whatever superior spiritual or mythical beings 
tliey may have admitted into their belief as 
oxisting and acting, Jehovah was tlioonly object 
of their adoration, and tlie only Being deemed 
entitled to religious worship. There were, it is 
true, a few noted exceptions, but they were not 
long successful. After their return from Baby
lonia they believed in many such to whohi they 
gave names and ascribed ofiiceS. But tliey re
garded them only as “ministering spirits,” and 
permitted no worship, or images to be set up, 
of any of tliem. They would sooner die than 
bow iii adoration before any image, or to any 
being except Jehovah the Eloheim.

Second. • Tlie observance of tlie seventh day 
of the week as a Sabbath, a day of rest.

Lot us go into this thoroughly, for it was an 
institution that orginated with and was pecu
liar to the worshipers of Jehovah. No other 
ancient nations or peoples ever had it. It was 
not observed by tlie Canaanites nor tlieir neigh- 
bors, nor the Jews that followed their relig
ions. Wo learn this from tho numerous and 
vehement accusations ill tlie Old Testament of' 
their non-observance of the Sabbatli. Wher
ever these religious prevailed there were no 
Sabbaths. Tho Jehovists could uot have bor
rowed from them what they did not have. We 
are told, it is true, tliat “ tho Sabbath was an 

tAkkadian and Assyrian institution..». It was 
denoted by the seven planetary bodies: the Suu 
or Shamas (in Assyrian), the Moon or Sin, 
Mercury or Nebo, Venus or Istar, Mars or Ner- 
gal, Jupiter or Bel-Merodacli, aud Saturn, 
Kivan or Ninip. As Saturn was the outermost 

’ ho was considered as chief, representing and 
comprising tlie whole, aud his day was, hence, 
a day of rest.” This, especially the last, is a 
grave mistake, and so wholly misleading it must 
uot bo suffered to pass.

Those Akkadians and ancient Assyrians 
knew nothing of tlie order of tho planets. 
With them the moon was tlio greatest god, or 
over-ruling planet, as we have seen. Hence 
there was nothing more natural than that he 
should begin tlie week? Tho god called Bur, or 

■ Ninip, but not Kivan, by the Babylonians, is 
supposed (but uot known) to have been Saturn. 
Tlio Meu'deans of Egypt called Saturn Kivan, 
and it has boon guessed that the Babylonians 
meant the same by Ninip. It is sufficient to re
mark, liowever, tliat Ninip was one of their in
ferior gods, and Saturn was not deemed a supe
rior among the planets. I quote Sir H. C. Raw
linson: “There is, however, no evidence that tbo 
Medes, or oven the'Babylonians, were acquaint
ed witli that order of thq planets which regu
lated the nomenclature of the week. The se
ries in question, indeed, must have originated 
with a people who divided the day and night 
Info sixty hours instead of twouty-four; and, 
as far as we know at present, this system of 
horary division was in ancient time peculiar 
to the Hindu calendar. The method by which 
the order is eliminated is simply as follows: 
The planets in due succession from the moon 
to Saturn were supposed to rule the hours [of 
fifteen minutes each] of " the day in recurring 
series of sevens, and the day was named after 
the planet who happened to be the regent of 
the [first] hour. If we assign, then, tlie. first 
hour of the first day to the moon, wo find that 
tho Cist hour, which commenced the day, be
longed to . the 5th planet, or Mars; tho 121st 
hour to the 2d, or Mercury:'the 181st, to the 
6th, or Jupiter; the 241st, to,the 3d, or Venus; 
the 301st, to tlie 7th, or Saturn) and tho 361st, to 
the 4tb, or the sun, Tho popular belief that 
the series in question (which first appears in 
Dion Cassius) refers to an horary division of 
twenty-four hours is Incorrect.” So tho names 
and order of the days of the week in this calen

hours. He says, “If the hours of tho day,and 
night are counted from tlio first (hour of the 
day), and this ascribed to Saturn, tho following 
to Jupiter, tho tliird to Mars, the fourth to tlio 
Sun, and tlie fifth to Venus, tho sixth to Mer
cury, and the seventh to the Moon, always re
commencing from the begiunlng, it will bo 
found, if all tho twenty-four are gone through, 
that the first hour of tlie following day coincides 
with tlie Sun, tlio first of the tliird witli the 
Moon; in short, the first hour of any one day 
coincides .with the planet after which tho day is 
named." This made tlio days of tho week, 1st, 
Saturn's day (Saturday), 2d, Sun’s day (Sunday), 
lid, Moon’s day (Monday), -ith, Mars’s day, 5th, 
Mercury’s, (ith, J upiter’s, 7tli, Venus’s day. Each 
god stood sentinel every seventh hour, and by 
knowing what god was on duty tho first hour 
of each dhy, tlie astrologers could tell what god 
ruled atty hour of each day. Saturn’s rule was 
during his hours only of every day.

Afterwards, to make out tho week finally 
adopted by tho Romans, the order and succes
sion of tlio planets had to bo reckoned as fol
lows : 1st, Sun, 2d, Venus, lid, Mercury, 4th, 
Moon, 5th, Saturn, (ith, Jupiter, 7th, Mars, 
which makes the week begin witli Sunday and 
end with Saturday, and instead of placing Sat
urn outermost, it makes liim tho fifth from tlie 
Sun. There was nothing niytho-theologieal 
about it; it was all astrologic bosh.

The Jewish days of the week had np regard to 
tlie ruling of planets, and no names from them. 
'They were called by tlieir numbers, 1st, 2d, 3d, 
4th, 5th, (ith, 7th. As they observed the 7th us 
a day of rest, Sabbath, they came to call it 
Sabbath. As on the bth, tliey made all prepara
tions for thoSabbath following, tliis camo to 
be called the Preparation when spoken of in 
connection with the Sabbath. Otherwise, it 
was called simply the Oth day. If they-wero go
ing to observe one day out of tlie seven as a day 
of lest,{what more natural than to select the last 
day of the week 2 Tliey cou|d not have selected 
any day not named after some god, and hence 
as devoted to that god. In the observing of tliis- 
day as a day of rest, and calling no day of tho 
seven after ’sonic god, they were unique and 
alone.

Humboldt writes : “I have -submitted to a 
learned investigator of Semitic antiquities, tlie 
Oriental traveler, Professor Tischehdorf, at 
Leipsic, tlie question, whether, besides tlie

quoted from Chronicles, to show that it was “a 
pagan festival adapted to a comparatively mod- 
cm period of Hebrew ideas,” (if tliey are taken 
witli tbeir context) show it was not. Let ns 
review those. Hezekiah, B. C. 726, restored tlio 
worship of Jehovah which Ahnz, his predeces
sor, had apostatized from. He proclaimed a 
passover through Judah and Israel, mid it was 
enthusiastically observed. “So there was great 
joy in Jerusalem; for, since tho days of Solo
mon, (hero was not the like in Jerusalem "—and 
why'? Because nt Solomon’s death the ten 
tribes revolted under Jeroboam, nnd be erect
ed shrines at Bethel and Dan, and had.Israel 
assemble nt those places on the eighth month 
to celebrate tbo passover, instead'of going up to 
Jerusalem on tlie seventh month. But-at this 
passover multitudes camo up from several 
tribes of Israel, and kept the feast with their 
bretliren of Judab; so there had not been a 
passover like tliat celebrated in Jerusalem since 
tlie death of Solomon. The festival wa,s old, 
but this, in tlie writer’s estimation, exceeded all 
preceding since tho days of Solomon. After 
Hezekiah there was another apostasy under 
Manasseh. But Josiah restored tbo worship of 
Jehovah, and held a passover, during which he 
distributed more sacrifices to tlio vast multi
tudes than over were believed to have been done 
before. Hence tlio writer says, “ There was no 
passover like to Unit kept in Israel from the days 
of Samuel the prophet; rieither did all the kings 
of Israel keep such a passover as Josiah kept.” 
Tliey all kept passovers, but this, tlie writer 
considered, outshone them all. Quoting de- 
taehed texts to pervert a writer's-meaning is 
hardly excusable.

I must pass over inuch; but for proof of 
Jesus’s personal existence, and after-death 
manifestations to his disciples, i refer to my 
articles in tlie Olive Branch.

[Concluded next week.]

Sabbath, there occur in the Old Testament any 
idiviclual days of the week (oth-names for the ini
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FBOM IILS “ NOTE-BOOK."
“ You see t wo men fronting each oilier. One 

sits dressed in red cloth, tlie oilier stands 
dressed in threqdhare blue. The first, says lo 
the other, ‘ Bo hanged and anatomized!' and it 
is forthwith put in execution, till Number Two 
is a skeleton. Whence comes this? These 
men have m physical hotel of each other; they 
are not in contact. Each of the bailiffs is in
cluded in his own skin, not hooked to any 
oilier. Tlio reason is; man is spirit, invisible 

■influences runthrough society, and make it a 
mysterious whole full of life ami insenitablc 
activity and capabilities. Our individual ex
istence is mystery/?/ our social .stilb more. 
‘Nothing can act j/iit where it is!’ Tine—if 
you will—only where Is it! is not the distant, 
tlie dead, whom 1 love and sorrow for, hehu, 
in the genuino spiritual sense, as really as the 
table 1 now write on ’.’ Space is a inode of our 
■sense, so is time (this I only half understand); 
we are—we know not what—light sparkles 
floating in tho ether of Divinity! So that, this 
solid world after all is but an air image; our 
me is tlie only reality, and all is godlike or God.

Thou wilt have no mystery and mysticism: 
wilt live in tlio daylight (rushlight ?) of truth, 
and ijee thy world and understand it '? Nay, 
thou wilt laugh at all who believe in a mystery; 
to whom tho universe is an oracle and temple, 
as well as a kitchen and cattle-stall.

Is anything more wonderful than another, if 
,vou consider it maturely 2 I have seen no men 
rise from tho dead: I have seen some thou
sands rise from nothin',/. I have not force to lly 
into tlie sun, but 1 have force to lift my band, 
which is equally strange."

Tho Helts crammed with hypocrites. 
Sights Soon in Horror's Camp, 

Velocity of Spirit Locomotion, 
Other planete a nd their people. 

ICxperiencos of Spirits High and Lotv.
John Jacob Astor's Deep Lament, .

Stewart Imploring the Hells, 
Quakers and Shakers in the Spirit1- World.

. 1' Indian Hunting-Grounds.
The Apostle John's Homa, 

Brahmans in Splrlt-Life, 
Clergymen's Sad Disappointments.

Mountuin-o/-JAght City, '
Fountains, Fields and Cities.

The Heaven of Little Children. 
Immortality of the Unborn, 

Tho Soul's GloriousDestiny. ; 
Tho General Teachings of Spirits in all Lands, I 
Lmge 8vo, clothe beveled boards, gilt sides and back, I 
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er than tho second and third of the Hcliebua) 
[week]. Whether no planetary names for any 
one day of the seven day period occurred any
where in tlio New Testament at a period in 
which it was certain tliat tho foreign inhabit
ants of Palestine/ already pursued tlie planet
ary astrology.” His answer was, “ There is 
an entire absence, not only in the Old and Now 
Testaments, but also in tlie Micliana and Tal
mud, of any traces of names of week-days taken 
from the planets. Neither is tlio expression, 
tho second or third day of the ucheliuu, em
ployed, and time is generally reckoned by the 
days of the month ; tho day before the Sabbath 
is also called tlie sixth day without any further 
addition. Tho word Sabbatli was also trans
ferred to tlio week throughout; consequently, 
the first, second, and third days of tho Sabbath 
stand for the days of the week in tlie Taimuds 
as well. Tho [Greek] word Manios [week] for 
schebua is not in the Now Testament. Tlie Tal
mud, which certainly extends from the second 
to the third century, has descriptive Hebrew 
names for a few planets, for tho brilliant Ve
nus, and the red-colored Mars. Among these 
tbo name of Sabbatai (literally Sabbatli- Star,) 
for Saturn is especially remarkable, as among 
tho'Pharisaic names of the stars which Epiph- 
anous enumerates, tho name Hocliab, Sabbath, 
[Sabbath Star,] is employed for Saturn.”

In the foregoing we discover the era when 
the foundation was laid for tlie absurd effort of 
perverting tho name of the Sabbath day into 
Saturn’s day. It -was between A. D. 200 and 
300, tbe period in which the Romans were wild 
in tlio pursuits of astrology, and were ascribing 
a fearful, fanciful importance to planets and 
stars in determining the destinies of nations 
and the destinies and fortunes of men. Here 
we are brought to understand that tbo planet 
was first named tlie Sabbath star; ^nd. after 
that, in turn, tlie Sabbath day was called Sat
urn’s day; that the planet had -as little to do 
with instituting tho Sabbath as an earthquake 
in tlie mpon ; aud that neither astrology nor as
tronomy were connected with it till after A. D. 
200. Finally, it was anti-mytliologio and pecu
liar to the Hebrew worship of Jehovah.

Those Talmudists who became so carried away 
with astrologic follies as to call Saturn *’ the 
Sabbath star,” it should bo fiorite in mind, 
must have regarded it as only a star—not a god. 
With them it was astrology pure and simple— 
the influence of a star, not the doings of a god.

That is all the ground there is for saying, 
“As Saturn was outermost (of the planets) he 
was considered as chief, representing and com-' 
prising the whole, and his day was hence a day 
of rest.”

As far as the historic facts of tbe case are con
cerned, it matters not whether tbe Sabbath be 
brande'd as a superstition or regarded as a wise 
and provident institution to preserve Monothe
ism and- keep in activity the veneration of Je
hovah among tbe Israelites, as it really was.

Third. The Passover, which was an old, an
nual festival among the Jews in commemora
tion of ,their deliverance from Egyptian servi
tude. We are told, “The Passover of the Jews 
was apparently a pagan" festival adapted at a 
comparatively modern period to Hebrew ideas.” 
But;I discover nothing to indicate this. It was 
an old institution among them, for it comes 
down from tbeir oldest records and hoary tra
ditions, as, from the start, .instituted for this 
purpose; nor can its,original be connected with 
anything else. And the .very texts that , were

Victor Hugo's Intuitions of Immortali
ty.—This distinguished litterateur lias been all 
liis life a believer in and proclaimcr of immor
tality. M. Barbou reports one of his mono
logues on this theme:

“ I am conscious within myself of the certainty of a 
future life. Just as, in a forest that Is perpetually 
felled, young sprouts start up w(|h renewed vigor, so 
my thoughts ever rise higher and higher toward the 
Infinite; the earth affords me her generous sup, but 
the'heaven irradiates mo with the light of half-seen 
woflds. The nearer I approach my end the clearer do 
I hear the iinniorfal symphonies of worlds that call mo 
to themselves. For half ucuntury I have been outpour
ing my volumes of thought In prose and hi verse, In his-, 
tory, philosophy, drama, romance, ode and ballad, yet I 
appear to myself nut to have said a thousandth part of 
what is within me ; and when I am laid In.tho tomb I 
shall not reckon that my life Is tlnlshed. The grave) is 
not a cul-dc-nae, It is an avenne; death Is the sublime. 
prolongation of life, not Its dreary Ihilsh ; it closes in 
tho twilight, It opens In the dawn. My work Is only 
beBunT"I~yciuii for it to become higher and nobler; 
uno. this craving for the Infinite demonstrates that 
there Is an inlhilty."

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
RECENT OCCULT PHENOMENA.
TEACHINGS OF OCCULT PHILOSOPHY. -

The Button Common icialtic saysof this work that ll “Is 
, n strange story from tliat land of wonder—India. Il hitro- 
* duces ns tu marvels that we. like Hamlet, could liot believe 
without seeing. It disclaims any connection wltli spiritism, 
but holds that .there Is a seleHceor soul that sui parses ail Ilie 
gains of our material science. Il is enshrouded in mystery 
—thu light gleams through the cracks In the wall to this 
secret ehamher. h whets thu appetite to know more about 
iMsUrrahiciignita."

Price *1,00, |hjs!age free.
For sale by COLB Y & RICH. . ‘
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Use Hop Bitters once and’you will use-no oth
er medicine. Test it.

ShtMerii Mhdiigan Cniiip-Mcethiir.
A Spiritual-Liberal Camp-M cell ng, to continue six days,, 

will be held on Orion Park Island, commencing on Tuesday, 
June filth, 1882, anil closing on Sunday, June 18th. Tlie 
meeting will beheld under the authority of the committee 
on district work, of which J. IL Burnham Is chairman, ap
pointed by the Executive Beard of the State Association, 
and It Is expected that a District Association will be organ
ized during the meeting as part of the State work.

Orlon Luke Is situated forty miles north of Detroit, on 
the Detroit and Bay City Rulliwd, and is ono of the most 
delightful places in the Slate. The lake covers somo sixteen 
hundred acres ot land, and encloses several islands. Both 
the Islands and .the main land aru high and dry, with dry 
sandy or gravelly beach. ► ‘

Thu meeting will be held on Orlon Park Island, some 
seven acres in extent, nndshaded by a Him growth of voting 
oaks. It is approached by bridge from the main land and 
by boat. There aro upon ths island a large dining and 
(lancing hall, sjieakera’ stand, seating and other conve
niences. Visitors who do not bring tents, cun find lodgings 
hr the village nt reasonable rates. >

Charles E. Watkins, the well-known test medium, Is en
gaged to attend Ilie meeting. ' ■ - .

8. B. M’Uracken. Detroit. Manager.
Miss J. It. Lane. Detroit. ) Corresponding
Mltb. LucieE. OWEN, Lapeer, J Secretaries.

The Second Animal Convention
Of the New Hampshire Statu Spiritualist Association will 
bu hidden at Liberty Hall. In the city of Keene. N. IL. 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the Kith, iTthand 18th of 
June next. There will be three sessions each day, attended 
by someof the best speakers and test mediums now in tlm 
Held, and enlivened wllh excellent music by a very select 
choir, Interspersed with songs by some fine soloists,

Preparations aro making for a rich social, Intellectual- 
ami spiritual feast, at whleha large at tendance of thefrionds 
in thu State Is confidently and most earnestly desired. A 
most cordial Invitation is extended to our Massachusetts a nd 
Vermont neighbors to he present and participate in the joys 
of the occasion. A jnuro extended and detailed notice will 
soonappesr. Per Order Com.

The Cniuuuhqra hake Free AMoclnt Ion 
Holds Its Annual Picnic and Sunday Assembly June loth 
and 11th. O. P, Kellogg and Cephas B. Lynn aro engaged 
as speakers. U. E, Watkins ami Carrie E. s. Twing will 
also bo present. A cornet band Is expected to enliven tlio 
occasion with muMu. Excur4bn rales will be offered from 
Cleveland, Erie,-Buffalo, Collins, and elsewhere. Ask for 
excursion tickets for Dunkirk or Jamestown, then take tho 
Dunkirk, AIh ghany VallcV and Pittsburgh Kallioad, and 
jiay half fare on tlio train loXhe gates. Per Order Com.

’ • << rove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove-Meeting on 

the old camp-ground (near the residence of E. C.’Cooley), 
three-quarters of a mile east of Wood burn Stat Ion and Nar
row Gauge crossing of theO. and C. R. R„ In Marion Coun
ty, Oregon. Meeting to commence on Friday, June 23d, 
and to continue three days. A cm dial invitation to attend 
is extended to all. and especially to speakers and mediums, 

. Woodburn^ Ore.' E. C. Cooley.

Grove Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of the Spiritualists of Summit aud 

adjoining counties will beheld June 1th, forenoon and after
noon, in Dr. Underhill’s Grove, (wo and a half miles north 
of Akron, Ohio. O. P. Kelb'gg and other speakers will be 
present, with several good mediums. -All are invited.

• A. Underhill.

Annual Meet in <•
The Hannonlal'Society of Sturgis, Mich., will hold its 

Annual Meeting in the Free Church, at the village of Stur- 
gls,on Saturday aud Sunday the 17th and 18th daysof June, 

J. G. Wait.

Mi Posts ontaialR^
BY MBS. JACOB MARTIN.

I

. This hook is the outgrowth of a soul that has battled with 
despair, and feels, through sympathy, the woes of others.

It is not sent forth as a literary effort, but only as a har
binger of hope to those who hunger for future life; and that 
Its simple Tarts may encourage •theislo seek such evidence 
as Is necessary for tlieir own minds.

ft pi eves by thu Bible that wo aro Immortal and that wo 
are nut, lt’shows how unreliable the scripture Is in such 
matters, and how powerless is Christianity locomfort tho 
bereaved. It proves by tifty millions of witnesses that God 
does not answer, prayer.

No woman, were sho not upheld by an honest desire to 
Serve humanity, could hurl this book Into tho Orthodox 
world and Thus invited!* criticisms and rebukes. But, in 

. the hope of pointing the. weary to .“guide-posts” on their 
roads^ tho writer of this brave little book accepts the prob
able reftultsof her convictions.

Paper, pp. 71. Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY* RICH. .

THE HELIG10N OF SPIRITUALISM;
Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author uf “Ths Clock Struck One, Two, and Three," 

Thirty-Six, Yearta Methodist Minister.
Mr. Watson’s long connection with one of thu largest and 

most influential religious organizations In (his country, lo- 
geiher wllh his well-known character fur Integrity of pur- 
pose and faithfulness hi the dischargeuf every known duty, 
combine to render this a book tliat will attract thu attention 
and command the studious perusal of thoughtful minds. 
It contains the principal records of a critical Investigation 
of nearly all phases or spirit* maniresintlmi through a pe
riod of twenty-seven years, commenced with a belief that 
Spiritualism was “thu prince of humbugs,” amhi purjiosu 
U> uxj»ose It. ami ending wlih a conviction that it Isa truth 
far transcending all others In value to mankind. Tlie book 
here presented will prove oucof Inestimable worth, not only 
to Spiritualists but lo I hose who. not having witnessed the 
phenomena, have no lufornmtlmipf the facts which form 
Ilie Iminovnblu foumhuion on which Spiritualists base not 
merely a belief hut a knowledge of tho reality of a future 
Ute. It Is emhienlly well adapted lo place In.tlm hands of 
those whose' attachment to the faiths and fonnsofthu 
Church Incline I hem to have nothing lo do with tlie subject 
ufKin which It treats. .

New edition, twenty pages added, also a spirit-picture as 
frontispiece.

Cloth. :w pp.. i2mo. Price M,25, lioslagu 10 cents, 
Forsaluby COLBY & RICH. tf
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SEERS OF THE AGES.
IbiiI, MeM a( Men Spiritualism,

BY .1, M. I'KEKLKS.

This volume, of nearly too luiges. octavo, traces the phe
nomena of Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Puw- 
iilela, Syria. Persia. Greece, Rome, down to Christ's time. 
Treating of thu Mythic Jesus; Churchal Jesus; 
Natural Jesuh. ’

How begotten? Where was ho from twelve tu thirty? 
Was ho an Essenlan?

Modern Spiritualism. The wave commencing In 
Rochester: Its present Altitude: Admissions frum thu Press 
in its favor; Testimonies of the Poets; Testimonies of Its 
Truth from the Clergy; Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, etc.

Its Doutiunes Systematized. What SpIrhimllMs 
believe concerning .God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost. 
Baptism. Faith, Repdiihince, Inspiration, Heaven, Hells, 
Evil spirits, Judgment, Punishment. Salvation, Pro
gression, the Spirit-World,- the Nature of Love, tho 
Genius, Tendency find Destiny of the Spiritual Movement.
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Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
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.In Appeal by (Ontrolling Spirit

out of the form. 1 had a great IUclore passing

through one dear medium concerning tho oxist-

lin»llllh;

matter who, recognizes the great truth, then 
something more lias been added to the joys of 
life.

, Dr. John T. Blakeney.

UilinTof all Systems ; humbly, as Hille children who 
appioaeh a helmed parent or guide, we would turn to 
I bee. seeking lor»is.loin fioin Ihy eoiirls above, yearn- 
Ine fur liulh aiul knowledge cmiceinliig Ilie ways id 

.IHe'aml thelawsnf being. And nil. our Fill her! we

Meunlgra Klveii 111 rough the 3le<lliiiu»lil|> 
'311m 31. T. Nliellmmer.

may be found, a sinerie advocate uf truth in 
spite uf opposition and ostracism In assist him 
by fol-wanking tn him, nr tn the lluniur <>/' lAyht 
Idlice; snehSuins nf money as they can afford.

We would also invite every one present, who

Public Seance, April Wb, 1SS2. 
!■■ vocut iori.

Ehncl! Spirit. Ih<>u friend [uni guide nf liiiiiiniilty. 
Hum snni'iT'et -all life anil blessing, wlinse breath ilulb 
ipnekeii tbioiml'jiiu the liiimi-iisity id space all tilings 

' into lite aiul bi'hig. we would soar upward lo thee at 
this hour, on Ihe wings id love ami prathe, In order to 
leaeh from tliy kingdoms id blessing llwse benlsiins of 
guild which we may scalier forth tor the healing of hu- 
man hearts. <lh! onr (Ind.our Father and our Frleml, 
we Clime to thee Willi lii-arls atimied Ip melody, slng-

Muy Flower.

, Oliver Trueilell.

Jennie I’. Leach.

’ . ----

Leister Buy. . ,

lerl Ihe quieki-rilnc spliHor luvc ami ahliling pi-aec 
stoilm; nitliiii thvir .Minis..'Calling them higher anil 
lilgliei Iowan! th..... . nt heaven, of harmony where 
peace alone ean High. Ilin Father, thou Inllnite One! 
may we feel ami realize that we ale hnleeil amt In 
truth part.ikeis of tliy Inlliillinle, that we ate a plot of 
thee, amt Ihat when the entile stint of life Is made up 
We shall behold a perfect whole, complete tn every 
pin I, a gland and mighty temple of the living Cod.

Questions and Answers.

Martini Lincoln. •

Fanny, to T. R. II.

ITturlic llynt.

Black Hawk.

SIh-IIcuiiit «l>he» Il (ll-llncily umlerslwll that she 
•i pHvate -inin^^ al any Umr; tiHUier tines she re- 
t*lu«rs nn Tth'Mlays. Wedne^lay s tH-Frtchy*. 1 
.eth rsnf Inquiry In reganl tothhMepartinviit of the 
r should n»»l he ad Ireved n> tin* medium In any case.

' Lewis B. Wilson. Cnatrman,

isaqc. department
l*tiblir Frve-ITwh* .UvHlng*

until Ilie cutirlu-dmiof j 
uf al M»lut»? tirressHy. The puh» । 

htlij; invifrlt !
SK.-A pllid.Mu d under, the ab^e heading Indi- 
■nit can > with them tlie rh irartrrisUcAuf tlielr 

earth-life t" that beyi’nd-wt»Pthrr fur good or uMI-ruh**- 
qi.vnliv Cu.m- wh<> pa^frum the earthly sphere hi Mi nude- 
Tehnt-ii Mat*, eventually progress to a higher condition. 
Wo a** tlm fader to receive n«» d<>ctline put forth by ; 
•Jrlt* in tlicM-columns that il'Ts not comport with his or 
her n a on. AU express as much of truth us,they |»ercelvt}— 
nu m»»rei .It Is out earnest de>l re that those who may recognize 
the iJiesM^rswf their spirit-friends will verify them by in- 
Cunning us <•(-the (act hu publication.' .

been pel formed in the. pastrami I feci that I 
can bring the powei foi ihisvOHit—that is. of 

.enurse, in euntieetion with oilier spirits, but 
myself as tin- chief operator. This may appear 
to lie somewhat selfish, but. lie that as it may, 1 
have a purpose beliiml il all. I keep my me
dium in her position ami bring conditions as 1 
do because 1 know that It is best for the fulfill
ment of the work which is beyond.

1 also feel t hat tbe time will come when these 
conditions will open, become mure relined and 
favorable fin spit it ual power and manifesta
tion, then will my purpose be more plainly seen 
and my work understood. ITitil that time 1 am 
content to wait. -Waft ing my love to all friends? 
1 would also givetgreeting to one individual in 
t his amlii-m-e, to w horn I feel somewhat related 
in a spiritual sense, for I have been attracted to 
that party and have gained power ami strength 
for my manifestations through thc magnetism 
which 1 have gained from him by his presence 
lit my place of labor. 1 will not speak mute, 
plainly at this time. You may simply announce 
me as (Jeorge Young.

My name is Jennie I’. Leach, I have been to 
this place many times before, trying to come 
and speak, only just to send a few little words 
to my frMids, to tell them that. 1 love Jheni. 
and wish to meet them. Each time 1 have tried 
to come I have been disappointed, Vml unable 
to manifest, but to-day J am siren;
given power to subject the medium, to my own 
will by the assistance of the brave'good Indian

Weu iei in that of Mr. .I.wqji I’. Toiinoir of 
New Texa>. I'ldnlo Cofipee Co., i.a. This is a 
Pi'.-uiiar ea-e id Slisi re«s and want, brought to

Tounoir has di-pi-mlcni upon him a widowed 
moiloT, h whloeed xi-ter and-three orphan 
children, who are, at the present time, suffer
ing im: the barest neiTssii ies of life, such as 
fond and clothing, particularly the former; and 
we call upon onr spiritualistic friends—a ho

'spirit whois present. I feel inure than happy 
'. al tliis privilege. 1 wish my friends to know

that spirits come back; that is the must import- 
tint t iring for tliem to learn, for they do not now 
realize this; they baldly have a desire to inves- 

'. -tigate the matter, they rather feel that if it is 
1 true it will nrtflte no difference to them, because

they will know ii all. by-nmi-by; and if it. is not 
' true, they do not wish to get entangled in any

thing that isof such a witching nature—so I am 
not able to mme to them ns 1 wish, l am here 
to say: if you could only realize I hat. the dear 
ones of your lives are knocking at your doors, 
waiting in vain to be welcomed, longing to have 
permission given them to enter, you would not 
feel as you do, you would seek.earnestly until 
you found an ripen pathway over which tliey 
could come freely to you; for it is true that 
those of us who have passed from the body re
turn to your homes, and strive, day sifter dliv, to 
make ourselves known—for you are as dear, 
even dearer to us than you were while we were 

1 in the physical life, because we feel that the 
i spiritual nature is one of affection stud sympa- 

' thy, sitid it feeds upon the rove-elements within, 
i Ami although while you are engrossed in daily

and I feel to-day to express my gratitude and 
thanksgiving for this boundless existence which 
is mine; which has tome to me as a spirit treed 
from the bonds of elav and from tbe physical 
ailments which weigh the mortal down. A ears 
have glided awav since 1. at an advanced age, 
was called from the physical form, and through 
the several months of these few years have 1 
been seeking to gain'knowledge and more of 
trutli from the higher spheres beyond me, in 
order to expand my powers and unfold my 
spirit; also, because I desired to bear back from 
the imhiortal woi Id tidings of knowledge and 
of cheer to those friends who yet remain in the 
flesh. I come at times lo my old home, ami to 
the homes of friends and neighbors, seeking to 
bring influences that will uplift their spirits 
and (haw thorn onward to another life beyond 
this out' of material care and toil; and although 
I do not seek frequently to give outward, exter
nal manifestations of my presence, because 1 
feel t hat if 1 can perform a work in drawing the 
spirits of invfriends upward I shall be doing all 
tliat is required, vet 1 amsurejhat those friends 
of mine who remember me with'affeetion will 
be pleased to learn t hat I have returned to your 
good old circle room to send a few words of 
greeting. 1 'had the light of spiritual truth 
streaming in upon my vision before 1 was called 
from the body. I^inderslood, to an extent, 
whither Iwas going and whom 1 should meet 
when I had crossed the border-strip which di
vides the mortal from the immortal world: 1 
had nothing to fear, and after 1 had reached the 
aud of light nnd the home beyond, 1 felt to re- 

jpibe unceasingly that this light had come to me 
while yet in the form: tliat it had destroyed 
tlir king of terrors and made my pathway 
straight; and when I was welcomed by songs of 
cheer, 6f loving sympathy, by friends whose 
mortal forms I had laid away in the past, 1 felt 
tliat all that life contained was before me: that 
thc fullness of joy was mine indeed. To all 
friends 1 send niy love, my blessing. I wish 
them to understand that, freed from all weari
ness and pain, 1 now press onward, seeking for 
new light'and instruction, ami I will be' glad 
at all times to return with those things which 1 
attain for their unfohlmcnf. Esther A. Heed, to 
her friends in Hopedale, Mass, ,

(limns from their spirit-friends, aud they, after 
a little while, they wou]d grow weary and exy 
hausted, and give up the attempt to know more 
of tho future life and the existence of tiiose 
who have passed away from earth. And now 1 
have come hoping to reawaken tlielr interest 
and call their attention anew to the spiritual . 
truth and philosophy, for those friends of theirs : 
who have passed from earth do not wish the I 
gates of deathclosed after them, through whicli j 

. they may never return; but if my friends in I 
tlie body will do their part, we may keep thc 
gates wide open and pass and re-pass through 
tliem at will.

My friends sometimes see youg paper. Tliey- 
do not take it themselves, but one who is inter- 
•ested in Spiritualism, and who always tries to 
dp‘whatever good lu! can, reads your paper, arid 
after that places it in the liomes.of some of my 
friends; so tliey look it over, partially through 
curiosity, partially because they yowld like to 
know if tliere is anything in this Spiritualism; 
if tliey can learn of it without too much trouble; 
and 1 come feeling that niy message will be 
seen; and 1 speak as 1 do that those who arc 
near to me may realize that 1 understand and 
can understand their inmost thoughts concern
ing these things; that I can come close to their 
lives, closer than ever before: and that I come

dous; and yet when we succeed in solving one, . 
in making it plain to our comprehension, we 
feel that our lives have expanded and grown ; 
we feel that we have attained new stature and 
higher grace; we are indeed one step nearer 
the Infinite. To all my friends, wherever they 
may be, bear my greeting, if you please, Mr. 
Chairman ; assure tliem that 1 return with my 
love, that 1 do not forget them, thatat all times 
and under all circumstances I will bo, pleased to 
come into close communion with them. • Espe
cially to my friends in Buffalo would 1 send my 
words, but at the same time would I limit 
them to none. Lester Day.

A little Indian girl wants to come and send a 
message to her medium. Slie is helped by the 
little Indian who is here: " 1 do want to send, 
oh! heaps and heaps'of good things to my medy, 
that she may know we are working steadily 

■and strongly, all the time, to bring her strength 
and power. I mean strength and power of ' 
both kinds, physical and spiritual, because wo 
do not wisli her to break down under the work

dien. The Chairman nf the Circle-Room will 
see ihat whatever is reeeiveil will be iinmedi- 
atelv fin-warded tn its destination.

- Allow me tn add that, the government has 
l eased it-supplies to Ilie people Ilf that seetioli, 

‘ believing them now-able to supply their own 
needs, and, as Mr. Toimoir is not a believer in 
Old Theology, so called, he is ostracised by all 
church-going people, and seems to be left oiri- 
.side the domain of Illi lneul Ilrafstrince, and 
therefore is especially worthy of your regard 
and consideration.

cares and material perplexi|jes youSqmietimes 
give out a longing cry or desiriMor ymiMriends 
who have passed away, still you wraparound 
yourselves earthly conditions, and ask not nor 
understand where your friends have gone, and 
how they live! While ail tlils-is going on with 
yi u, we are daily coming, seeking to make our
selves known, but without avail.

Tliere aro many with me for whom 1 speak, 
for we nie all one in tliis matter. We have a 
great deal of spiritual information to impart to 
you. if you will but listen; We cannot come 
here time after time for this work. 1 come td-

[To tho Chairman :] A short time since, my 
good friend, 1 sought to manifest in this room 
through this organism to one who is very <lear 
t o me through spiril ual kinship. -I cannot claim 
relationship witli that friend through the ex
ternal. but through the internal condition of 
life 1 feel that he and 1 are akin, and so, not 
having been able to come at tliat time, 1 feel 
that it is "better late than never,” and 1 am 
happy to receive the privilege and opportunity 
of manifesting to-dav and sending out to him 
and his wife and family my affectionate regards 
and assurances that 1 always hold each pne of 
his household in loving esteem.' Well may 1 do 
so, for through his assistance and instruction 
and those who arc bl his family, 1 was aided to 
gain a knowledge of immortal life and to hold 
sweet anff loving communion with my angel 
ones who liad gone before. 1 had become pre
pared for the life beyond, because these things 
were given to me while in the body; and as I 
received communication after communication

(lay tu entieat you to open Hie way for us; but ------ ... -7------ -  —  —,-------- ---------------
if you are not willing to do so, then we shall re- j cnee of my darlings in thu higher life, 1 felt the 
tire and await, your own convenience. But it I inmost poivers of m.vsoul expanding, and 1 had 
is 11ue tliat if Ihese things come unto you while | cause to rejoice in these tilings wliich laid been 
in the body, and you willfully close youreyes to i vouchsafed to me. 1 wish to tell my friend tliat 
spiritual truth and light, you will not at. once 1 .........“" ------ ! ~ ........... ' ......... ’------
emerge from your darkened condition when 
entering the spirit worhl, neither will you be 
able to understand fully the conditions of tliat 
immortal existence whicli awaits you. There
fore I come: I stretch out my hands in greet
ing, trusting tliey will be clasped in your own 
friendly grasp. 1 also bring my. love to each 
dear one. I am ready to come to a medium at 
any time you suggest. There is a medium in 
New York City through whom 1 know 1 ean 
come and manifest, and if you will visit, thnt 
person 1 will surely come—it is Mr. Mauslield.

1 sun still pressing onward, seeking to know 
something more of spiritual life. He will re
member how eagerly 1 sought to gain knowl
edge concerning the existence and manner of 
life of our spirit-friends. 1 am still pressing on 
to gain more knowledge, more light from tiiose 
who are above and beyond me, and 1 feel that 
as 1 learn more lessons day after day 1 may ex
pand in spirit, growing in stature and becoming 
unfolded as 1 should do. There is a great deal 
beyond me whtyh 1 hdvo yet to find and to at
tain, for 1 am not idle at present', aud I am 
seeking new opportunities for future growth.

When I come to the home.of my friend 1 feel 
tliat 1 am at home. 1 know that he welcomes

which has been resumed through her by. tlie 
spirit-world, so wc are coming, time, after time, 
day after day, bringing great power and 
st rength and magnet ism from t he hunting- 
grounds beyond. When tlie night blanket 
tails upon the earth, when the stars shine out 
above, and all is quiet and calm, then the great 
bands come—Red Jacket; witli others, bring
ing those tilings wliich arc balms to the spirit, 

— ... .,----- . .. ----------- -- --------------- ------ nnd which also soothe and strengthen the mor-
would desire me to do so in a public manner. ■ tai form. 1 want tlie good bravo who is over 
If they will visit a medium, if tliey can, under j there where the light comes in [over by the 
any conditions or through any avenue, reach ; window—in thc audience], to tell.my medy tliat 
the dear medium who is called Miss Morgan, of . j bring her ever so much love from the hunting- 
Utica, 1 feel tliat 1 may be able through her in- [ grounds, from Hie band. Wo aro all happy in 
strumentality to write something concerning . 01lr work, and are glad to find that, she ean still 
my spirit-home, and' also my life while in tlie ' bear up and help us perform those things wliich 
body. . Hannah White.. . are for tlie benefit of mankind, for we feel tliat'

। when we can demonstrate just once or twice, 
or many times, tliat spirits have power to come 

■ and make themselves strongly felt aud known, 
then we arc doing something to lift away the 
dark curtain from before tlie eyes of the pale
faces, and make them realize and understand, 
in spite of their doubts and fears, tliat. tho 
angels live, tliat, they are braves and squaws 
and pappooses, that they are not anything else 

- . -o -------— --....... - .........„- than that, but that they live and can work and
many things to engage my attention at the | (!an make themselves felt luidknown. When we 
time,'and these things liavo interested me from ; fcei that we are doing tliis, then we know that 

tlie work is good, and whenever anyonc.no

bearing my message, feeling tliat if it will only 
be reeeiveil I shall have accomplished a good 
work.

There are many things connected with my 
past life which it might interest my friends to 
have me speak of; but l am not sure tliat tliey

JlUUCN Nolan.
My name is James Nolan, and my home was, I 

1 may say is, in Boston, for although it is a | 
good while since 1 left the body, yet I have 
made my homp here with my friends ever since । 
that time. There were many tilings of a bust- [ 
ness nature which interested me while here,

the day that I passed away until the present, 
lam still, trying to work them out, after my 
own manner and for my own satisfaction, and 
although the work has been slow, yet 1 can seo 
before me the beginning of the end of tho ful
fillment of those plans which I marked out 
while in the body. 1 want my brothers and 
friends who aro interested in these things to

Cox rnot.i.i xu Spirit.—We are ready lo con
sider ymtr questions. Mr. Chibniian.

Qri.'.-if-[By James Esdun, Barnet, Vt ] Is the 
finite in any way related to the infinite?

Axs.r-As the greater contains the lesser, so 
must the infinite, wliich permeates all space, 

. spans all fime and quickens all existence, en
fold and embrace the finite. To us (lie finite is 
but the fractional part of that grand infinite, 
which in its entirety completes the perfect 

“whole.
Q—[I‘.v C. A. Broadwell, Chicago, Ill.] Do 

spirits occupy space in the spirit-world ?
A.—Whatever man in the ‘mortal lias for his 

advantage and advancement, he has in tho 
spirit likewise. Spirit occupies space in tbe 
spiritual world truly, but is not limited to any 
particular locality in space. The.grand im
mensity of the universe appears to our finite 
vision to be boundless—without limit; yet we 
are taught that all this mighty expanse is peo
pled by spirits. All existence teaches the 
thinking, the studious.mind, this one'grand les
son: spirit is life, activity, consciousness—all 

, things that are vital in existence are spirit; 
therefore spirit may be found everywhere.

Qt-iBy Madison Romaine, West Liberty, 
Iowa.] Ate mediums ever destitute of guardian" 
spirits?

A.—All mMiiims are attended by guardian 
spirits or spirit-guides. These spirit-guides 
may not be able at all limes, or perllaps’ at any 
time, to manifest their presence, and express 
their purpose and'willpower to their charge. 
Yet weknowof none who are destitute of guar
dianspirits. Neither mediums nor those who 
are not yet mediums are unattended at any 
time by spirit-friends. Those spirit-guardians 
who attend mediums may or may not bo far 
advanced in spirituality: this depends very 

'much upon the unfoldment, the earthly condi
tions and surroundings, as well as the spiritual 
attainments of their instruments.

[To tho Chairman:] How, Chief ?’ Black 
Hawk lias come to this council to-day; lie feels 
it a grand thing to be here and to assist, tlie 
spirits to come to tlielr friends. Black Hawk 
comes to I he pilje-face who is afar off—that is 
why the chief is here, at tliis council hour—for 
tlie pale-lace friend lias work to do of which 
Black Hawk would speak. Labor has been per
formed during the past ninny moons, tlie results 
of which are not yet revealed to mortal gaze, 
but they are outworking themselves, and by- 
iiml-by, after the leayes fall again, and tlie 
snows fly, they will be shown in their beauty 
and power. Black Hawk would say to the 
white chief, work on strongly; faint, not by tlie 
way : fail not in your purpose: but press on 

''earnestly mid nobly. The work is not altogether 
of tlie material, for spiritual labor is entwined 
within il, Ilie spiritual nnd tlie material go 
hand in hand. Black Hawk, as one of tlie spir
itual band, brings strength and power to the 

.pale-face in the body. The white chief is in Hie 
'far West, in Michigan; from tliat quarter, from 
the hunting grounds beyond Ihe set ting-sun, 
and from this council place, Black Hawk gath
ers strength and power to perform the work in 
tlie coming time—for the labors to-come will be 
much greater and mightier than those of tlie 
past. And as ihe moons rise and fall, as the suns 
godown in glory beyond the far West, as the 
stars shine out in beauty, and disappear day af
ter day, and'moon after moon, new powers are 
brought anil the work goes on, easting its intlu- 
enci1 far and wide. The work is of a varied na
ture; one cannot perceive it, in its fullness, at 
one glance, but by-and-by all tilings will be re
vealed ; and we say to the pale chief, you will 
be understood in consequence of tiiose things 
wliich you have done, and wliich have been 
brought, lo you by spirit-power, by tiiose of earth 
who now comprehend you not. You have need 
of the message.of light, you have need to be en
wrapped in the bhinket-of lovo and pence: ami 
the Indian brave brings it to you in older <o 
strengthen and eonsoh: your spirit. By-and-bv,' 
in the moons that are to come, Black Hawk, 
with his band, will.manifest again moie strong
ly, more powerfully, and you will be glorified 
by all the things which you will learn. The 
pale-face will understand aud receive Black 
Hawk's wolds.

mo in spirit. 1 have seen tho thoughts go up 
from his soul concerning me and mine, also 
concerning the days whicli we have spent in the 
past, privately, ourselves and the disembodied, 
and these things draw me to his fireside; they 
hold me there, lor 1 feel that J aili at home 
there; that in the hearts of my friends 1 may 
make my resting-place. Please to tell my friend 
that when I am with my dear Bessie 1 feel that 
all the powers of my being are having their full 
expansion and play, as they should do. Tell 
him when lam with her 1 learn more of li^e: 
for she brought to me great and holy truths and 
lessons concerning the spirit uhl existence which 
perhaps L otherwise would not have attained. 
Not. only to tho particular friend of whom 1 
speak, but to all other friends, I send my greet
ing, and desire them to feel that 1 am tlie same 
individual us in the past, plain and outspoken, 
yet earnestly seeking to know more of life :pid 
its laws, i I send my message to my friend, A. 
S. Cobb, of Dunkirk, N. Y. 1 wish him to know 
that during the last summer I was with him 
many times; frequently in the grove-meetings; 
often when iris voice was raised publicly, aud 
in private, concerning spiritual truths; and 
while by his side 1 have felt at times that he 
could realize my presence, and realize that 1 
was with him, to bear him those influences 
which I could bring from the higher life. 1 also 
waft my greeting to friends in Buffalo and as
sure them 1 have forgotten none.' Dr. John T. 
Blakeney.

umlerstand that I am still working for tliem 
and for these, just tho same as though Iwas 
visible to their sight. 1 do not know as my 
friends will accept anything purporting to 
come from me or any spirit. 1 am not satisfied 
yet that they will, still 1 am here to make the 
attempt to reach them,, and to tell them that I 
am not dead; that those affairs whicli they 
knew interested me so thoroughly and fully as 
to employ all my time aud energies, are still of 
interest tome.

Now it is true these affairs are not of a spirit
ual nature. One might perhaps say that I 
would be better employed iu studying into spir
itual things, and working for the advancement 
of spiritual affairs, yet 1 feel that I am to labor 
here, that my work was not completed with the 
death of ihe body, aud that, imconnection with 
my brother and one other person, I am present 
always, at work. Now, my brother would not 
like to have me tell tbo nature of this business, 
because it concerns not only himself and fami
ly, but also others. It will bo far-reaching in 
results, and extends over quite a broad area of 
space already. 1 catinot speak more plainly of 
it, but I will say to my brother. John, if you will 
visjt a medium somewhere iu Boston, and give 
me a chance of returning to speak to you or to 
write to you a message, 1 will enlarge upon the 
matter and give you some hints and ideas 
which will boot service to you., I know that I 
can. 1 have heard you say shite I departed 
from the body, that if James was only here and 
could give his opinion—for you knew he could 
seo more clearly into the matter—you would 
not bo afraid to make any further step. Well, 
I am hero ; 1 am ready to give you my advice 
and ideas, you must not fear to step; go on 
with the work, fori will help you by impres
sion. 1 have before now given to you those 
thoughts which 1 know you have acted-upon, 
which have only had good results. 1 can do so 
in the future. You seem to feel, John, because 
1 am out of the body that 1 cannot talk with 
and give you my opinion; but 1 can do so 
by -simply impressing your mind with those 
thoughts which 1 bold concerning tho work.

Mary sends her love; she also would like to 
come into communication with you and others. 
Many other dear friends who are in the spirit
world, who have passed away from mortal life, 
who do not take the. same active interest in its 
affairs that 1 do, still desire-to send their love

May Flower does not express herself very 
■well through this medy, but slie wants to send 
just a few little words, a scratch message, that 
will bear a little cheer to her dear medy. She 
also wants to say there are ever so many here, 
sending out their lovo and their strength to 
tliat wigwam where they come and make them
selves' felt, because, by-and-by, greater work is 
to bo done—it is to spread out for tho benefit 
and blessing of others who have not yet come 
to it, who are to come by-and-by. May Flower 
sends the lovo of each individual one, but es
pecially says that Red Jacket desires to have 
tho medy feel that the great work is soon to, 
come, and the clouds will all vanish away.”

I came so'close that I could not help coming 
in, but I wanted to ever so much.' [To the, 
Chairman:] You want toknow my name, do n’t 
you ? It is Martha Lincoln. I have a brother 
named George Lincoln; he lives way off ever so 
far. I want to find him if I can, because he lias 
been in lots of trouble lately. My mother, who 
is with me, • feels real bail about it. Father 
is n’t witli George. George left father and 
went away to work ever so far off: he don’t 
write to father, and father feels real bad about 
it. He do n’t know the reason why, so mamma 
said perhaps we could make things straight if 
one of us came hero and sent a message to 
George, and told him to write to father and let 
him. know all about dps doings, where he has 
been, who lie is with and what he is doing, then 
father would n’t feel so bad. Father feels as 
though the whole family had left him and he 
was all alone; that makes us feel bad, too. My 
father’s name is George Lincoln, also, iind he is 
in Philadelphia; but my brother George is at the 
South, in Texas—I think he is in Galveston; 
that’s where he was just a little while ago, and 
I think he is tliere now. 1 want him to write 
to father, and toll him lie is all right; that he is 
working, and by-and-by he intends to go back 
again where he comes from—because he does. 
If he lets father know it, everything will bo 
pleasant.

Mother and I send love. Wc want them to 
feel that we are always with them, coming and 
going; we are always trying to make every
thing happy and pleasant, the best we can. 1 
want to tell George 1 go to school. I am get
ting to be a big girl; and by-and-by perhaps I 
will be able to cotpe to him and let him know 
all about it. He used to call me his little sister 
Mattie. ________ _.

to you and others, and would like to liavo an 
opportunity of giving you something from tlio 
spiritual side. I do not wish my brother to take 
my message to the priest, and have it examined 
before ho accepts it. I do not care particularly 
whether lie exhibits my lines to tho father or 
not, but I do not wisli him to depend upon tho 
priest’s opinion as to whether it is genuine or 
not, because I know I can stamp my own iden
tity on it so that John must accept of it unless 
warped and prejudiced by others. I can tell 
him that tho father towhonrhe pays his visits 
lias been more than once in communion with 
spirits. He knows very well tliat I return to 
the earth, that 1 wish to manifest to my friends, 
aud 1 hope ho will bo plain aud outspoken 

-enough to tell my brother that it is my desire 
to come into close communion with my family 
and friends. If Tie will'do so, I will be very 
much obliged, and will endeavor to assist him 
in ids particular work all in my power. My 
message is to John Nolan, of Boston.

My Pear Huxband: I am indeed rejoiced to 
meet you here at this beautiful season, this sea
son of mirth andgladness, and to bear you from 
tlie angelic spheres tokens of love and affection; 
tho sweet sympathy that binds us all in one 
happy band, aud ever holds us one united fami
ly. My darling husband, accept tbe choicest, 
love that spirits can bestow upon mortals. I feel 
that! can come even closer to you in spirit than 
ever before. Each day gives us an added power • 
for work, and we gain- strength continually to 
approach and manifest to you tangibly. Rich 
are the blessings bestowed by the heavenly 
world upon you; you have been chosen to stand 
as a bulwark di, strength for weak’mediums; 
this was your destiny from birth, therefore you 
have been endowed with a 'nature that can' 
grow in harmony with spiritual things, and 
hence attract the higher powers to yon; they 
can thus draw power from you to manifest to 
you and to others. Nobly have you performed 
your work, nnd to-day we bless you for it; 
while the power so grows witli us that wore 
you ever surrounded by harmonious souls we 
could walk by your side in mortal form at all 
times. _______________, ; -Fanny.
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Viola, to W. B. L. .

I have not much tp call me back to this sec
tion of the country, unless it be to send a mes
sage to my friends who reside tut a distance, for • 
my interests in the earthly life are mostly cen
tred at, Mountain Cove, West Virginia. There 
my friends reside, theie' 1 bear my influence 
from the spirit-world, but I come to this distant 
place to day to send my loveuiniLto tell th'em 
lam still growing in tlie spirit-world, 1 am still 
advancing, still attending school, for 1 feel that 
I am ignorant in a great many tilings. It is a 
few years since 1 died, and left my dear mother 
and friends, mid many times I have tried to 
come back and manifest, many times 1 feel that 
my darling mother did have au impression of 
my presence, and grow stronger anikbappier be
cause she Realized tliat I was witli her. My 
dear mother recognizes and accepts the truth of 
Spiritualism, therefore it is a pleasure for any 
of her friends t^ return to the old home, for 
there we find tbehappiness and peace of tlie in
terior life. My mother has often wondered 
wliat 1 have been doing, aud how 1 am getting 
along, hhave tried to impress her with these 
tilings, and sometimes 1 have succeeded, at 
oilier HmeVltobuld not make her understand 
my condition. 1 wish to have all my friends re
alize that l am growing and advancing similar 
to what I would have none had I remained in 
tlie body, only in place of trying to gain a knowl
edge of material affairs and pursuits I direct my 
attention and energies to spiritual avocations, 
and while lam interested in those things that 
concern my mortal friends, yet my life is spent 
mostly in the spirit-world, apart from’tbe body, 
still 1 return often and often, trying to do some
thing for tiiose who remain in tbe body. 1 have 
seen shadows around them; I have seen that 
their lot has been hard; 1 have seen my mother 
struggle against adversity, and although 1 could 
not bring her material wealth, yet 1.knew I 
could bear, to her something of the spiritual 
Eossessions tliat are mine; which would make 

er soul feel happy and sing within herself, 
even though the outward path was hard to 
climb.

1 will try to come again through some medi
um, but if 1 do not 1 wish all to feel that 1 am 
present, tliat I am not away from them, and 
that I will come every day, if need be, to bring 
them those things which they require for the 
unfoldment of -their inner lives. 1 am Charlie 

'Hunt. My mother is Mrs. Nancy P. Hunt.

Esther A. Reed.
Life becomes very beautiful and very sweet 

to the spirit who has thrown aside the garments 
of clay and merged into tbe true spiritual con
dition of a higher and a more harmonious life,

Hannah White.

George Young.

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.

I

Your spirit president. Mr. Chairman, permits 
and assists me to control your medium and make 
myself known. . 1 am not here for tho special 
purpose of making myself understood by my 
friends In tlie body, but rather in order to learn 
how to control a medium in tliis manner, and to 
take possession of tlie forces or organs of her' 
system, for i am desirous of doing tlie same 
thing in connection with another medium, a 
friend of mine who resides in New York Citv. 
I have labored for years to perform this work. 
It is true 1 am able to manifest myself in my 
own way, but tliat does not content me. I de
sire to gain possession of tlie organism of my 
medium in order to convey my thoughts more 
rapidly to those present; 1 also desire to bring 
a new influence to her, which will be for the 
unfoldment of other powers. I think, through 
this experience, I will be able to begin the work. 
I Cannot say that I will be able to accomplish it 
as 1 desire; that I can only tell through experi- 

.ment; but I believe that I will now know how 
to take hold of the subject and begin a work 
which I hope to see fulfilled in tlie coming time, 
therefore I thank you and the spirits present 
for this privilege. I also desire to send my as- 
Hurances of fidelity to my medium and friends 
in New York, and to tell them I shall certainly 
endeavor, day after day and year after year, if 
need be, to accomplish my purpose; for I know 
there is a work to be done, something more 
powerful and wide and far-spreading than has

[To the Chairman:] 1 feel, sir. as though 1 
Was back in the mortal body. 1 understand 
very well that this form is not the one whicli 1 
once inhabited, betas 1 come back into contact 
with earthly conditions, 1 feel as though 1 was 
really here -hr physical form. 1 atu assisted 
back in tliis manner by kind persons who aro 
present, for I have a strong desire to reaqli my 
friends who are yet on tlio earth. 1 want them 
to know that 1 conic back and watch over 
them, and try to make myself felt, and seem 
and heard. 1 do not want them to put me 
away out of their lives, for I am not separated 
from them to any extent. Death came to me 
swiftly and suddenly; it was a blow which sent 
me from the body. 1 was pursuing my work in 
mv own manner when an accident occurred 
wliich hurled my spiiit from its body. 1 left a 
family. I desire to reach my wife and give her 
some information connected with affairs of 
mine; also, to tell her of this life whicli I live 
apart from the old life—for 1 would like her to 
understand where 1 have gone and how 1 live. 
And by coming here 1 hope 1 will be able to go 
nearer to my friends at home and give them 
those things which I desire them to know aud 
to learn. By occupation I was a stone-mason, 
and was at work upon the now bridge over the 
Merrimack, at tlie time of the accident which 
caused my death. Iwas not an old man, but 
what you would call in the prime of life. I had 
much tolook forward to; yet all these things 
were closed to mo in.a moment of time. Cer
tainly I have much to talk over, many things 
that I would like to have said had 1 known what 
w'as before me: and 1 think that perhaps I may 
be able to say these things, and to express my 
wishes through some other body than that 
which was once mine, lam from Manchester, 
•N. H. Oliver Truedell. It is very nearly two 
years since 1 was taken away from the body. *

Once again, Mr. Chairman, I am permitted 
to manifest through this avenue which you keep 
open for the use of the spirit-world, and I assure 
you tliat I deeply prize the privilege afforded 
me. 1 return here not so much to send my love 
and greetings to my friends in the mortal—al
though 1 am delighted at this opportunity of 
doing so—as to gam a new power and magnet- 
isrii from those assembled here, in order that 1 
may have strength to perform my work. Tliere 
is an individual now in the form in whom 1 am 
interested.who is very soon to pass away from the 
body. 1 desire very much to be with that spirit 
when it passes out from the physical life, aud 
to assist it in breaking,away from the shackles 
which confine the spirit to the mortal. I desire 
to introduce that spirit into its homo of light 
beyond, and in order to do so 1 require more 
power- than I at present possess. I am here to 
gain that amount of strength, and also to come 
into communication with my friends in the body. 
In coming to tliis place and taking upon myself 
once again the habiliments of tlie mortal and 
expressing myself in mundane speech, it is like 
a draught of pure refreshing water to the weary 
thifsty and dust-worn pilgrim; it renews my 
life aud energies, and gives me power to rise 
above conditions which sometimes come to all

■ Ob I it is with a strong desire and intensity 
of purpose tliat I come here to-day to try, if 
possible, to reach my friends who reside in 
Utica, N. Y. I have many times endeavored to 
make them understand my whereabouts, and 
to feel that I was by their side. They have 
realized this a little at times, and they have be-- 
gun a desultory investigation of Spiritualism; 
that is, they would become interested for a' 
time, and seek to learn something through me-

spirits and depress them because of the mortal 
affairs of earth.

1 have friends in the mortal who are dear to 
me. I often return into communication with 
them in silent ways, for I feel that at least 
some of them feel tbe presence of my spirit and 
realize that I am with them ; others need the 
external manifestation which I endeavor to 
give as best I can, through word or sign, that 
they may know I am not far away.' And then, 
again, I return to those who manifested kind
ness toward me in the past, yet who had never 
looked upon my mortal- features, and I would 
seek to bring to them something that will en
rich their spirits, that will brighten their path
way just a little, and give them one mote gleam 
of comfort in their daily lives; but my work is 
also of the spiritual. I have passed beyond ma
terial affairs, to a certain extent—that is, 1 am 
not bound down to them altogether: I can rise 
beyond them, arid in the spiritual life where I 
abide I feel that all that can be given to man'of 
the future,that lies before him is not too much 
for him to explore, that he may understand and 
comprehend more of the lessons and seeming 
mysteries of life, for the problems which we 
have to solve are immense; they -are striven.

Mau i:.-Jlev. Charles Noble; Susan H. Sylvester; Mrs. 
RoxaimW. French: Mrs. Hannnh Lane; Lotela, for Mary 
jm'itSwJennie E. Markham, Philip Moore, Addison 8. 
Dole, Fernando Swain.

May IB.-Red Wing; Maggie Devlin; Abbie Dolbear; 
Glliuun Jessamine; Sirs. Margaret Allen; Peter Curtis. 
iJ,. K K. Thompson; Alice Johnson; Mrs.
x "1”, Llll8h»iu; Avery Farnham; Mary Wyman: A. C. Maynew., .
xvm?.1'™ •»'i?.ev' 9mrles Ferguson; William t. Meeker; 
r w ?v>10r<,“"j ai'¥,nKotoins: Mrs. RebeccaF.Whiting;

‘ Lotela. to J. If. Foss.
Tmi!Ki'^vku!!.OxTnxtn,al'Z K1,|m Johnnie Watson; James 
£oniYi'„V,You'oM. Winchester; Susan Bacon; Mrs. Sarah

ZADOK STREET—BBV. I. B. BARBER.
To tho Editor of the Banner of .Light: . •

I hasten thus early to respond to the spirit- 1 
message of my friend and co-laborer in, behalf 
c™^»?,u eV'^ndBAp16 dumb animals—Zadok 
^??ET’0L®Slem; Ohio. It was my good pleas- 
uie to meet him for the first time in Washing- 
J2n! « t,‘o-or0i?t? °f H10 Committee on Agricul- - 
il?.’ 'V®1®' before whom he labored for months- - 
in the hope of favorable action by Congress for 
the amelioration of the condition of animals 
in transit. Although well, advanced in years, 
he put his whole soul and energies to the her- 
'cnlean work before him, never Tor-a moment 
flagging in-his enddavors to thoroughly post the 
Committee concerning the abuses he had wit
nessed during the many years he hid labored 
in this good.work.' We were, there together for 
2. **el> weeks working for the same objeot,, Jn 
his plain Quaker garb, he always'favorably Im-

anyonc.no
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pressed tlie Committee with his humane and 
sanitary ideas, and of the necessity of govern
mental interference.

He was a prominent member of tlio Society 
of Friends, and was often seen at tlieir meet
ings in Newport, It. I., and elsewhere. Two 
years ago he made a trip into the Indian Terri
tory, in July, and before lie reached his home, 
being in an exhausted condition; passed away,, 
as lie himself relates. He once told mo that ho 
was the first white child born in Salem, O.—1809. 
I should say, from what I know of him, that 
tlio message is truthful,' and well represents Ins 
peculiarities. ' ■ ; .

In regard to another message—that of Rev. 
Isaac H. Barber—1 desire to sav Hint I knew 
him as tlie minister of the Orthodox Church in 
Charlton, Mass., in 18114. Ho removed to Wor
cester tlie following year, where ho remained 
for a number of years. Ho then removed to 
Staton Island, N. Y., where ho passed away.

Lucian Prince,
Worcester, Mass., May Wth, 1882. ,

ANNIE D. CARPENTER.
To tho Editor ul thu Banner of Light:

J am very glad to verify the t rulli of the com
munication In tlie Manner ot’ Light of April 22:1, 
from Annie B. Carpenter. She was a pupil 
of the first Rffceum formed in San Francisco, 
and ns I waVHlo Guardian of that Lyceum 1 le- 
nieniber bordislinclly. She passed away July 
noth, 18(i(i, at the age of twelve years.

Yours truly, Mits. S. B. Whitehead.
San Francisco, May ISlh, 1M2.

DANIELS CARPENTER.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: ’’

• Tho communication in the Manner of Light of 
Nay Gib, although tho name should have read 
Daniels Carpenter instead of Daniel (a quite 

• natural error), 1 recognize as from a prominent 
citizen of Fyxboro’, and also a member of (lie 
Congregationalist Church in Hint place; 1 think^ 
as he intimates, tliat his family will not believe 

■ it is possible for him to return in that way 
(with possibly one exception). ‘Still there are 
many in town who will receive him gladly; and 
I hope and trust that he will be conscious of 
this in his new state of existence.

S. M. Shepard.
Foxboro’, Mass., May 2;it7, 1882.

___ S-
ROBERT .1. FJTClL

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
The Jianncr of Light of Nay 27th contains a 

message from the date Robert J. Fncn, of 
Bristol, R. L I have shown it to several people 
who live in that place—ono a neighbor—and 
from tlie facts mentioned in Hie message they 
all recognize the man tliey once know. Two 
men, however, told me “Hint Mr. Fitch was 
dead, and it could not, of course, como from 
him” 1 Wm. G. Wood.

J’rovidcnce, F. I.

Philadelphia County Medical Society, and wore 
blackballed, although the society had previ
ously voted that women should bo eligible for 
membership on the same terms as men.

Miss EulaMarsli is secretary of an exchange 
for woman’s work, recently established in De
troit, Mich., which lias met with decided suc
cess.

Miss Alice Fletcher spoke to a distinguished 
and very much interested audience in the par
lors of the Foundry church, Washington, re
cently, on her life among the Indians, and the 
measures which a regard for tlieir welfare and 
tlie general public interests require in their 
treatment. The meeting was held under the 
auspices of an association of ladies interested 
in the Indian Question, of which Mrs. Gen.Haw- 
ley is President.1

The Connecticut State law has just been 
amended by tin? House of Representatives so 
tliat women as well as men may vote oh the elec
tion of trustees of Methodist ebuithes. Mect- 

'mgs for such elections are to be held in Janu
ary instead of September hereafter. Tlie rea
son alleged is tho insufficient, attcndan.co of 
male voters.

Woman’s ^uhunn.
v JEWESS.

My ilark-browcil (laughter of Hie sun, 
Dear Bedouin of the desert sands. 
Hail (laughter of the ravished lauds 
Of savage Sinai. Babylon— ' 
.Oh, Egypt-eyed, thou art to me 
A God-encompassed mystery I
1 seo sad Hagar in tlilno eyes, 
Tlio obelisks, Hie pyramids, 
Lie hid beneath tliy drooping lids. 
The tawny Nile ot Moses lies 
Portrayed in thy strange people’s force 
And solemn mystery of source.
The Mack abundance of thy hair . 
Falls like some sad twilight of Juno 
Above the dying afternoon, 
And mourns tliy people’s muto despair. 
Tho large solemnity of night, 
Oh Israel, Is In thy sight I
Thon come where stars of freedom spill 
Their splendor, Jewess. In this land 
The same broad hollow of God’s hand 
That held you over, outliolds still.
And whether you bo right or nay, 
’T is God's, not Russia's, here to say.

—[Joaijuln Miller, In tho June Century.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE MEETINGS.
Massachusetts School Suffrage Association.— 

A public meeting of this organization was held 
in Wesleyan Hall, Boston, on Hie afternoon of 
May 31st, tho President, Miss-Abby W. May, in 
tho chair. There was a large attendance, and 
tho words of the speakers received careful atten
tion. Miss May gave an interesting account of 
the objects for which tlie women were labor
ing, and tho difficulties encountered. She ex
pressed confidence that in the near future the 
women of the country would demand tlieir 
rights respecting the education of Hibir chil-, 
dren, and that tho moral tone of the school
room would be greatly elevated by their super
vision. Thoughts in the same vein were ex
pressed by' Rev. J. W. Bashford. Hon. J. W. 
Dickinson, Secretary, of the State Board of Ed
ucation, spoke of the result of placing women 
on the School Board. Tho first town to try the 
plan was Deerfield, in 18(17. Last year ninety- 
eight women were serving on committees, mak
ing most eflicient and trustworthy officers, who 
are not influenced by political schemes. Of Hie 
8861 teachers in Hie State, 7727 aro women. 
Further remarks followed from-Nias Leila E. 
Partridge, Rev. E. A. Horton, Miss Mary F. 
Eastman, Mrs. M. 0. G. Leavitt, Rev. Mrs. 
Bruce, of Nalflqn, Mrs. A. M. Diazrand others.

The Anniversary Meetings of tho New England 
Woman Suffrage-Association began in Tre
mont Temple, Boston, on Monday evening, May 
2!)th, and continued Tuesday, May 30th, morn
ing, afternoon and evening, in the Meionaon. 
During tlieir procession the interests of thm 
movement were ably discussed b.v various 
ladies and gentlemen indefatigable' in this re
form. . ,

The Annual Festival.of tho Woman Suffrage 
Association, Boston,-was.held on tho evening of 
May 31st al the Meionaon, where plates were 
laid forabout four hundred, and all were util
ized. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe presided, and near 
her were seated Rev. J. W. Hamilton. Mrs. 
Lucy Stone, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Rev. S. 
W. Bush, Dr. IL B. Blackwell, Rev. Anna H. 
Shaw, Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz, Dr. M. E. 
Zakrzewska, Rev. Lorenza Haynes. Judge Sew
all, Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer and otlier ladies 
and gentlemen prominent in Hie movement. 
The galleries wore well filled with spectators, 
and the faces of Miss Mary F. Eastman and 
Rov. F. A. Hinckley ware recognized among 
those seated at the tables. Mrs. Howe invited 
the Hutchinson Family to'sing an improvisa
tion, ®,“er which an hour or more was spent in 
attention to the repast. Mrs. Howe then called 
the company to order, and, first speaking a few 
pleasant words of welcome and congratulation, 
introduced Rev. Lorenza Haynes to speak for 

'f tho women in tho ministry. Rev. Ada C. 
Bowles rend an amusing botanical description 
of the minister’s wife.. Miss Annie Genness/ofz 
Amesbury, answered for the young allies of tlm 
suffrage cause. In regard to the movement it
self, whose justice, she said, did not admit of a 
doubt, sho made some very brief but sensible 
remarks. Dr. Mario E. Zakrzewska spoke for 
women in the practice of medicine, giving a 
short history of the progress of women in that 
direction during tlio last thirty-three years. 
Other addresses, all limited to five (minutes, 
like those that preceded, were made by Mrs. 
Alary A. Livermore, Mrs. Mary E. Haggard 
Mrs. Leila J. Robinson) Miss Jennie Collins, 
Miss Mary F. Eastman, Mrs. A. M. Diaz. Miss 
Lillian Whiting, Rov. J. W. Hamilton, Dr. H. 
B. Blackwell, Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer. Mrs.

• ,Lucy Stone. Rev. Anna H. Shaw and Mrs. S. 
M. C. Perkins, and the addresses were mingled 
with songs by a male quartette and the Hutch
inson Family.

Miss Lizzie Sargent, the younger daughter of 
■Hid Minister to Germany, intends to pursue 
hen-medical studies at a German university. 
She. is already a qualified physician, having 
been graduated at the Pacific Medical College.

At the last November election held in tho 
city of Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, 1,434 
votes were polled, 51ft of which were voted by 
tho women. This proportion confirms the re
cent statemont'of Gov. Hoyt that women vote 
in proportion as largely as the then in Wyoming.

Five women, graduates In good -standing of 
several reputable medical, colleges, applied re
cently to bo'admitted'to membership in the

' A Peep tit tlie IliirmoiiiiiljNtN.
To the Editor ol Uni Rainier of Light:

Happeiiingjo bo.in tho Metropolis on a Sun
day morning; a shoyt time ago, 1 strolled into 
the hall of tlio Harmoniglists, desiring to listen 
to tho inspired words of the great seer of this 
remarkable ago. Tho surroundings were quite 
comma ilfaut, but savoring.a great deal more of 
"churchianity" than 1 had conceived would 
accord with the tastes and views of one who 
had uttered so many sharp criticisms on the 
churches and tlieir methods. The service—1 ob
served they called it a .service—was also ex
tremely church-like—though) perhaps, none the 
worse for that, if it harmonized with the mure 
modern principles of H10 " Harmonial Philoso
phy." Tho sacred desk, and the sacred book, 
with its emblazoned book-mark upon it—prob
ably not the'Christian Bible,, containing tlie 
Old and tho New Testament—gave a still in- 
tensor ecclesiastic flavor to the "services”; and 
there was a pervasive aroma in tho "dim relig-- 
ious” atmosphere, and among tho‘‘congrega
tion,” of reverence and worshiji of—tlio gentle, 
saint-like seer, whose ministrations had brought 
these devout worshipers together. Tho hymn 
given out by the preacher was quite Orthodox 
in its character—"Joy to the World,” etc.; and 
it was sung with reverent enthusiasm to tho 
Orthodox tune, Antioch. It was, indeed, a 
soothing scene, but still ono that rather sur- 
prised me, and incited in niy mind some curi
ous reflections. These, hdwever, 1 need not ex- 
presk in tliis little sketch.

Tho sermon on tho subject of tho " Dawn of a 
Bettor Day,” invited rather than enlisted my 
attention. Tho promise of its opening words, 
if I may say it without disrespect, was scarcely 
realized in tho performance. There was, to say 
the least, a loose coherency in its parts. Tho 
speaker began by roforring to tho "powers 
which underlie and govern tho beginning, mi^ 
die, and end of all worlds.” Then ho defined 
power as tho "entire totality [of course, totality 
is' entire] of principles which constitute what 
mon call God.” This virtual definition of God 
impressed mo as original, if not profound : a to
tality of principles, power, God, all three being 
doomed convertible terms. Of course, I know 
that tho author of tho Great narmonia (whoever 
he, she, or they may bo) would not define God 
as power, simply; and tliis definition was sup
plemented, if-not contradicted, by tho . state
ment that followed, namely, “All powers in
clude both principles and persons.” “Princi
ples," the speaker remarked, "aro units, and 
persons are varieties; but units are also capable 
of every variety of shadow.” Whatever that 
may mean, lam not sufficiently; versed inHar-- 
monialism to comprehend.

These deep truths, tho inspired teacher said, 
aro“fundamentals”; and I cpuld not but think 
so, at the same time having tho profane convic
tion that the Inspiring intelligence that morning 
was as misty and foggy as a genuine Scotcli 
metaphysician. Who knows but that it was 
;tho shade of one such that addressed us at that 
time? Still I waited for light; and I soon 
discovered, notwithstanding tho preceding pro
fundity of tho discourse, that the preacher, or 
his “control,^believed that he (or she) was ad-

continent could support thirteen hundred mil
lions of people besides the 0119 hundred millions 
that now dwell upon it.” What need of alarm 
at tho prospect of Chinese Immigration after 
Hint? No wonder tho speaker (seemingly here 
in propria persona) parenthetically observed: 
" You will say perhaps that my pal riot ism 
blinds me.” After these astonishing argu
ments tho speaker summed up by saying : "I,, 
therefore, consider America tho continent on 
which, we-sball have perpetual pence.” Q, E. D.

. Furtliet; gratifying predictions followed: 
“Thore will bo one central, shining light, ard 
that light is dawning. [In the hall of the Har- 
nionalists?] A’ government will prevail In 
which there will bo only justice, and lovo to hu
manity.” This is shown, tho seer assorted, by 
Tiiothqr scries of M’s : mind, magnetism, manu- 
actorics, magnificence, manhood; for all these 
jlustratc the law of universal brulhcrhood.”.

1 expected to hear a few more series of allit- 
ej'.ntcd principles; but all the oilier letters of 
the alphabet wore passed over, probably for 
want of time, for the speaker, after an hour’s 
talk, remarked that ho would like to continue 
another hour; lint the congregation did not give 
even an encouraging smile. The scries Hull 
kept running in my head woip sin h as llie fol- 
lowhig: Rigmarole, Risibility, Ramification, 
Ritualism, Rhapsody—five R’s; and Seership, 
Sermonizing, Somnambulism, Sorcery, Somno- 

Jency—five S’s. What suggested these 1 scarce
ly know. But, approaching the close of his dis
course, tho speaker exclaimed: "Hero wo arc 
in tho metropolis of tlio continent; but it is not 
one-sixth as big as Loudon." I started, and 
looked around again; but tho congregation was 
in a “recipient’’ state, and that piakka.stnto- 
ment was actually absorbed, as it seemed. 
There, indeed, appeared to be a paralysis of in
tellect tinder Unlawful sensation of extreme 
reverence. 1 pondered -the statement within 
my own mind: This is NewYork where lam 
now, Hie population of which, according to the 
census of 1880, was about l,20(),0H0; add ini),(mo 
for subsequent increase, and multiply by six, 
and we get 7,800,600—say, in round numbers, 
eight millions. WhenT got as far as that, there 
was one of the auditors who did not believe the 
preacher’s statement about the comparative 
populations of NewYork and London; and J 
subsequently found that tho British census of 
1881 reported tho population of London as a lit
tle overll,800,000. Nr. Davis’s “coni rol” seemed 
to bo ratheT too 'strong 011 fiicts. •

Tho perorat ion of this extraordinary discourse 
"was not tho least noteworthy pari, of it. Tho 
speaker, with more than his usual enthusiasm,

true literary gentleman, finds a welcome en- 
trance to my attention. It was well-nieaiit,' 
and is, therefore, to my soul health-giving. If 
1 haveany acquaintance with the .mint ions and 
the higher convictions of my moral nature, no 
one is more willing, and anxious even/to recti
fy all wrongs and to correct all errors,-whether 
of commission or omission, found in my papers, 
pamphlets or books, .tlian myself.

Mr. White, the above named gentleman, 
writes comphiinlligly that in a note in this 
book of mine on page 269 I allege.that "Sweden
borg- held to tho doctrine of man's preexist.- 
ence.” But did 1 allege tliis? No, 1 think not. 
Tho “.note,” it is conceded, does so allege; But 
then I was not the author of the note; and, 
what is more, I wAb careful to state that Prof. 
William Knight; of Edinburg University, wus 
the author, publishing the same in the Forf- 
nlghtly lletlew. Presenting tho matter logical
ly, then, it seems to me that inasmuch as Prof. 
Knight alleged in this "note” that "Sweden
borg held to Hie doctrine of man’s preexist
ence,” Prof. Knight should be held responsible 
for it, rather than me, And then, again, if 1 
had ventured to erase Hie name of Swedebboig 
from tliis " note” quoted from. Prof. Knight, 
some captious critic, might have charged me 
with garbling in presenting Prof. Knight'-s 
Views.-

What Swedenborg may have written upon the 
subject—if anything—1 confess my inability to 
say. I have read several of his works with in
terest, and’1 may add with great profit; and 
yet I do not just now recall any passage whore 
ho treats of oi>in anyway refers to the soul’s 
preexistence. . " - ;

Again, Mr. White says that-" the (Lord) Jesus 
held to tho doctrine of preexislenee only as to 
himself,” and quotes, "Before Ahriihnm was 1 
am.” This may be so; but the apostolic lan
guage in referring to Jesus Christ, "the Exem
plar,” the "Pattern,” the “Way,” Ac., seems 
to imply a .soul-sameness, ,or likeness unto bis 
brethren. .He "took” not upon himself, said 
Paul; “the nature of angels," bitt the “seed of

exclaimed : "America is to Ite aspecial wtllum 
■(another representative word, he remarked, be
longing to the M’s) for the marriage of the pop- 

'ulntion of the world. America is to bo the re- 
ciplenl, like Mary, who was favored above all 

sWomen, who boro the Saviour' of tho world.
Yes,’this continent is to bo the Virgin Mary to 
bear tho Saviour of the universal brotherhood 
toman”; which endorsement of probably the 
most distinctive of. the Orthodox church dog
mas and mysteries, by tho progressive, icono
clastic Harmonial Philosopher, seemed to me 
“rather blue,” and very odd. The discourse im
pressed me in such way that I rcmcmbercd'lts 
phrases literally; and I think I have given tho 
parts quoted verbatim,

When I retired from tho congrcgation_of 
this, tho latest sect of saints, it was in a rather 
contemplative mood. lam a Spiritualist, Mr. 
Editor, and in a discourse by A. J. Davis, on 
tho “Dawn of a Better Day,” I naturally 
looked for a recognition of spirit-communion 
among tho various agencies which aro to bring 
it about, or .which have already indicated it. 
But the New Dispensation has, among theliar- 
monialists, lost its way and disappeared among 
the P's and tho M's;-and not an echo of it 
greeted my expectant ears. “Tell it not in 
Gath, publish it not in the streets of Askelon; 
lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice, 
lest the daughters of the uncircumcised tri-
unipl) I” 

May 25,1882.
VlATOll.

To BuhIiicnn .lien. •
Now that tins paper, which circulates in every 

civilized coufitry, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of t wenty columns, making sixty in all, 
wo can spare a small portion of its space to ac- 
eoiiinpidiite the business community. Our rates 
'are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
largo weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact shouli] be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tho columns of the 
Hanner of Light. Heictoforo we have been un
able to accommodate tho public, except in a 
limited degree; iu tills direction; Wo can now

. do so.
It.....:......

>ln Bniykhii, X. Y.. Ma 
llallliah°B. Morse to Mr

Married

Bukur, of Cianvllt

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

Abraham ”; “wherefore in nil things it behooved 
him to boSnade like unto his brethren” (Hob. 
ii: 17). Alsu the npostld in.speaking of God, and 
“tlie image of hisSim,” says, that “lie might be 
the first-born among manybrethren." May not 
Jesus being made (ike unto .his brethren, imply 
)ikeness.oven lotlie preexistenee of souls? 11 
am not arguing against, the trinity, for 1 be
lieve Hint God is a trinity, or triune in manifes
tation, and tliat man made in tlie “divine 
image ” is also triune—soul, spiritual body and 
plp'sical body;.

Considering the philosophy of immortality, or 
the problem of the .soul’s endless destiny, the 
piwxislcnco theory is tlie most rational, Ilie 
most .Scriptural, and the most persistent, for it 
Infs persisted and been accepted by many of tlie 
greatest minds afar back to remotest antiquity.

if the cause precedes the effect, if tlie. poet 
precedes the poem, the mechanic tlie machine, 
the artist tlio painting, it seems more tlian 
plausible that tlie soul should preexist, or pre
cede tlio body.

And further, if God “bo all and in all”—and 
if, as Paul taught the men of Athens, that in God 
“ wc live, jjnd move, and have our being,” it is 
but ifiylional to conclude that the soul bears som'e 
such relation to God, the “Over-Soul,” as the 
watery atom bears to tlio ocean; existing, or 
eternally preexisting in, and a potcntialized por-
lion of God.
. llfiymonlou, N. J.

.J. -M. Peebles.

Convention nt East Middlebury, VI.
To the Eilll.iror the Bannerol Light:

At 10 o’alock on Ilie morning of Saturday.' May 21st, 
an Inlormal Hireling was held, the exercises consLi 
Ing ot an Invocation by Mrs. Alherlson.or East Middle.

No. I-AH Tilings Made Now.

No. 2-Why was our President Taken 
Away ?

. Drllreled bj ppllll I.. If. CllXliln. Sept. 2'.lb. 1 — 1.

No. 3-President Garfield Living After 
Death. .

No.,4 -The Spiritual Temple: And How to 
Build It.

No. 5-Houson of God and Gatos of Houvou.

No. 6-Tho Gods of tho Past and tho God 
. of tho Future.

No. 7-Spirlt E. V. Wilson's Answer to 
Pro!. Phelps.

^ Ih'Iivvn'il Sunday. Nov.. «:h, I'M'.

No. 8- In Memory of Our Depart oil Friends. 
IhTiViTrd Sunday. X»»v.-■iffc/bH.

No. 9-The True Gift of Healing: How we 
May nil Exorcise It.

limy; remarks by Messrs. Wright, ul Salisbury; Farr, 
of I'.ils^llddleliliiy; E. ..'enney, of Leicester; mill Jen- 

".igan (with poem); Ilie closing address being.
delivered by Mrs. AIbeiTson. '
nle It.

Aflermmh —M 1 o'clock Ilie Convention was called 
Inorder and proceeded to an election of officers;, wllli 
Ilie following result: I'resldent. l>r. li. A. Smith, of
Blandon; nshlcnL E. .hmimy, of Lei

No. 10-Tho Restoration of tho Devil.

No. 11-Tho BlossodnosS of Gratitude

No. 12 -The Taros and tho Wheat.

No. 13-Natnrnl and Revealed Religion.

No. 14—Tho True Busis and Bost Methods 
of Spiritual Organization.

No. 15-What kind of Religious Organiza
tion will host Supply the Noeda of 

tho Hour?

No. IC Tlio Origin, History and Moaning 
of tho Christinas Festival.
liellveieU sniclay. Dee. 25ih. i-l.

No. 17-Tho Now Year, its Hopos, Promises, - 
anil Duties.

No. 18~Doath in tho Light of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy.

I ii-llvere.l Sim.lay, .Ian', sili, I—2,

No. 19-Tho Coming Physicians and Heal
ing Institutes.

’ IMIvereil Siiinl:i>. .tan. IMh. 1—2.

No. 20-Tlio Coming Race.

No. 21-Tho Religion of tho Chitling Race.

No. 22- Now Bottles for Now Wino; or, Tho 
True Work of tho Religious Roformori

No. 23 -Tho Coining Government.

dressing an assembly of abecedarians; for a 
most curious play on the letters of the alphabet 
followed, that reminded me of tlie eccentric 
sermon on Malt that I used to read in the Hu
morous Speaker. Tlie following was tho singu
lar method adopted by the speaker to expound 
the “powers that underlie and govern the be
ginning, middle aud end of all worlds.” “I in
vito your attention,” ho said, " to the five P’s— 
parentage, press, platform, politics and police; 
these aro concerned with society; then to tho, 
five M’s—money, meanness, monopoly, mixed 
liquors and murder; these arc the ends of civ- 

-ilization, as the P’s are itsfactors." These P’s 
and M’s were then variously and curiously il
lustrated.

Next followed a prophecy: “America is to bo 
the wonderful place on tho face of tho earth 
for tlie development and advancement of hu
manity.” This prophetic statement the speak
er proceeded to demonstrate by the following 
arguments: First, “The American continent 
is equal in extent of territory to all tho other 
continents of the world”; which, if good as an 
argument, is absolutely untrue as a matter of 
fact, unless statisticians have made an enor
mous blunder; for they. report the area of 
America as less than sixteen millions of square 
miles, while that of Europe, Asia and Africa, 
tahen together, amounts to nearly thirty-two 
millions; besides which there is the Australian 
continent with four millions more. The very 
inaccurate statistics of “Nature’s Divine Reve
lations ’’ are not so absurdly incorrect as this.

The second argument, or illustrative state
ment, was, that “in the Old World, to every 
square mile that is cultivated, there are about 
two hundred thousand people !” When this as
tounding declaration was made, I looked around, 
and thought 1 observed that some’of the audi
tors suddenly closed their mouths with a snap, 
and gave symptoms of a choking sensation ; but 
still It seemed to go down, almost as if Jonah 
had swallowed the whale. Having just consult
ed a statistical table of populations, etc., 1 was 
really amazed, for I. knew that.Belgium, the 
most densely populated country in Europe, con
tains less than five hundred inhabitants to the 
square mile and China about two hundred and 
sixty. It almost seemed as if £uch a distortion 
of the truth could proceed only from some Ain-, 
loving Diakka.

The next statement by way of argument was 
that " tbb old continents are filled with deserts, 
unproductive, desolate, while tho hew' conti
nent is fruitful.” It certainly could not have 
been Humboldt or Karl Ritter, or oven the 
Alexandrian Ptolemy or the. Greek Strabo that 
inspired that statement, or the one that fol
lowed: “If all Europe, Asia, and Africa were 
to;pour their population in here, and cultivate 
the soil, the people would have an abundance 
to support Ahem”; that is to say, the “new

I’re-Exisicnce: or James White versus 
J. M. Peebles.

Dn. rnEiuj:s—W:«r 67r: 1 have been much Inter
ested of late In perusing your book entitled, “ Our 
Homes and Employments Hereafter,” and find It to 
contain the best side of Spiritualism I have seen In 
print. Being what Is called a SwCdenborglan, T have 
been gratified to find that you have. In this book, added 
the philosophy ot the Swedish Seer to illustrate what 
may be called the facts, or dogmatics, of Spiritualism. 
Tho selections you have made'from the writings of 
others, ancient and modern, in prose and poetry, arc 
choice and valuable, as highly suggestive and useful 
to thoughtful people; and many of them will also 
touch a tender chord In the affections ot such as aro 
“heavy laden” with sorrow, looking for light in their 
darkness.

I notice, however, In a noIe on page 269, you allege 
that Swedenborg hc|d to the doctrine of man’s preex
istence, and I am unable to conceive how you could 
have been led to such a conclusion. I am quite well 
acquainted with bls (Swedenborg's) Theological and 
Psychological writings, but have not met with such an 
idea or teaching—Indeed, It 1 remember rightly, he 
shows how lid's theory obtained credence through the 
Instrumentality of spirits acting on the minds of per
sons who in a strange place saw scenes'which seemed 
so familiar to them that they could not avoid thinking . 
they must have.been there before, although' they had 
not.

Swedenborg’s whole theory of the soul, ot man’s 
creation and his relation to Ilie spiritual world and to 
God tlie. Creator, would ignore sucli a theory as you 
.attribute to^ilm. Besides, the question is so necessa
rily abstract, and can have so little Influence In help
ing men Into better lives, that the use of discussing It 
would seem, at least, doubtful. But there Is this sin
gular experience I have noticed In respect to the writ-* 
Ings of Swedenborg, that persons of ability and educa
tion who read them, unless they come tv believe in Ids 
mission as fully as lie claims It, never fully under
stand him, and do, In fact, get erroneous views of Ids 
teachings In some respects. In this way writers, with
out Intending it, often bear false witness as to the 
teachings of the New Church, In sonic respects at 
least. I am quite sure, however, that no one who had 
read your book would accuse you of purposely mis
representing. It would be pleasant, and I think might 
prove convenient to you in the future, If, when quoting 
Swedenborg In any of your writings, you would give 
number and name of work; because, If some antago
nist should deny the correctness of your quotation, it 
would be difficult to find It again unless noted.

I notice In paragraph on page 260^ou say that the 
(Lord) Jesus held io the doctrine of prcbxlstence. 
Yes, but only as to himself. “ Before Abraham was I 
am.” That he came forth from God and should go to 
him, and again speaks of the “glory he bad witli the 
Father before the world was,” etc. He could say this 
of lllmself because be claimed supreme divinity in 
himself. ..- ' .

And now, thanking you for the many good things 
you have said In “Our Homes and Employments,” 
mid wishing that It may do good to Its many readers, ! 
subscribe myself, Respect fully yours,

97 Genesee street, Auburn, K. F.“ James White.

DR. PEEBLES'S REPLY.
Tho above’ criticism of my late work, “Our 

-Homesand Our Employments Hereafter,” re
vealing as it does the candid thinker and tho

Committee on Speakets, Hr. 8. N. Gould. Mrs. Alien 
and Mrs. Marian ; Seoi'etar.v.jlclinie B. Hagan. Fol
lowing the choice ol (.Ulcers wos a conference of one 
Imur, great Interest being manllested by speakets ami 
amlllors lu the subject of discussion. ,pining the ses
sion an hivneatlnii was ohiTcd by Miss Hagan, also an 
address and three poems. The services were Inter
spersed with excellent music by Mrs. J. V. Parker.

7;Ten(n(;.—Convention assembled at 7:30. A elide 
was held by Mrs. Gertrude Howard of Mt. Holly, at 
which forty-six tests were given to the great sal I-fac
tion of all. After a song by Dr. Smith, an address was 
delivered by JIrs..Albertson, and Nellie .1. Kenyon 
gave a communication from the spirit-spheres. Then 
lollowed singing by the. choir, the session closing 
wllli a poem (by request) by Jennie B. Hagan.

SUNDAY, MAY 2lHT.
Morning.—M 9:30 a conference was called, continu

ing one hour. After Instrumental music, finely per
formed, remarks were made by Messrs. Prlndell, of 
Charlotte, E, Jenney. Dr. S. N. Gould, Mr. Wright and 
Dr. Smith. Invocation by Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, 
and an address by the same lady, taking as a subject 
Hie wordsof Jesus, “ I and my Father are One,” Mrs. 
Smith gave In her own attractive ma-tincra very In
teresting lecture. This was succeeded by Mrs..I. V.* 

’Parker in singing, and an address by Mrs. Albertson, 
during which due recognition of the services of Mrs. 
Allen, of East Middlebury, hi personallyarranglng and 
perfecting the project of the Convention, was made. 
A few moments were then devoted lo test-giving by 
Mrs. Howard, after which Hie Convention adjourned.

/Vteraoon.—ITellnilnary to the general exercises a 
circle was held by JIrs. Howard. At Its close, after 
singing bv Juvenile choir, an address was made by 
E. A. Stanley, of Leicester, whlqh proved to be a deep 
and scholarly effort, Instructive and Interesting to Hie 
largo audience assembled. Following singing b.v the 
choir, an address and poems Inspirationally given by 
Jennie B. Hagan, and closing remarks made by JIrs.

■Albertson.
Resolutions of thanks were passed to JIrs. Allen for 

calling the Convention, to all who hail added to the In
terest of the occasion by addresses, tests and vocal 
and Instrumental music, t« tlie officers for their ser
vices, to tlie proprietors of Hie Glen House for their 
hospitality; and to tlie li. It. corporation for a reduc
tion of fares to members.

Tlie Convention was harmonious and Interesting 
throughout, ami a wish was expressed by all for an- 
oilier at an early date. Jennie H. Haban, .See.

No. 24—Easier for a Camel to go Through 
tho Eye of a Needle than for a Rich Man 

to Enter tlio Kingdom of God.

No. 25-Tho Sermon on the Mount, anil its 
Ethical Touching.

r.vnr i.
ItellviT. 'l Sunday. March 12lh. 1—2. ,

No, 26—The Sermon on tho Mount, and its 
Ethical Touching.

eater n.-no wk always line live m it .trsr mis huts 7 
Uellvered Sunday, A'anl' I'.Mh, IW.

Varer, single i <.|d< s, acenls; n copies for 2’ireels; 13 copies 
for .Ml cunts; 30 copies Im jl.oo; IU) copies fur pt,ID; postage 
free.

PilblLhrd am! for sale by COLBY A K1C1L Hannernf 
Lighter.. A1mu for sale by TIMOTHY BiGELUW, 
F.KQ.. No. 3 ll:nir<H’\ st rui't. ItiMmi.____________________

V,"'Nany silly people despise’ the precious, 
not. understanding it.” But no one despisps 
Kidney.Wort after having given it a trial. 
Those that have used it agree that it is b.v far 
the best medicine known. Its action is prompt, 
thorough and lasting. Don't take pills, and 
other mercurials that poison the'system, but 
by using Kidney-Wort restore the natural ac
tion of all thp. organs.

NEW EDITION. 

miE’mm 
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Science Applied to Spiritualism, not in the 
Manner of Dr. Hammond.

BY IV. D. GUNNING.
Very pleasantly written, suggesting the possibility of 

solving tlie mvslcrles th spiritual iiianKeslatloiis. by trae- 
Ine the analogies ollered by Ilie subtler Ini...»..I Nanin'.

This little work b.is I   entirely revKe.l, and a eni.sld- 
crable mnie mailer adm <1 In II. and «III he round .an im- 
iinsweiiible argnmeiii In favor of Spiritualism..

Paper. IT h e. K. eonls.
Fm'sal.l by COLBY A Itlt'll.

” ' - Special Notice.
iS)” Albert Morton, having purchased tho 

business successfully conducted many years by 
Herman Snow, and added it to that established 
by himself, is now prepared at' his store, 210 
Stockton stree^ San,Francisco, Cal., to supply 
the public witli spiritual books, magazines and 
papers, and solicits the cooperation of all Spirit
ualists on Hie Pacific Coast in his effort to pro
mote a knowledge of Spiritualist and present 
its truths to investigators.____A__——-==2-_

NpccipLNotice.
In conjunclionwitli bis professional work ns 

lecturer, CepiiaITiJ. Lynn will act as bur rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and -sub
scriptions for the .Wanner of Liglttf also taking 
orders for tho publications which we offer for. 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

------- Coldy & Rich.

THE INIQUITY
or

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
. AM) TIIK

Unconstitutionality of its Statutes.
4 BY 'ALFRED E. GILES.
This n<'al pamphlet of wino eight pages presents the latest 

article of acorrr>iMimli*iKr bitwcen Mr. Glksaud “a Keg- 
ular” In the columns of the Norfolk Vuunty (Mass.-) Ga- • 
zrttn.

The right t<» seek for and to preserve the bodily health Is 
of the Hist hnpn lance to all-a privilege with whlrh the 

‘State has no just grounds lor Interfering by legal enact
ments specially framed In the ini crests of’tlm 1 radii Ions of 
any school of medicine: Those wl o agree witli these p’em- 
he.su ill read Mr. Giles's pampld 4 witli the greatest satis
faction; while those wlm do not, will ubtuln4murh light as 
to the weaknessot their own pmltion by a careful examina
tion of his arguments.

Single copies 10 cents.
J2£?^L^l!IX __ ’____________ ’
THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM

According to tlie Holy Men of Old. By the author of 
“Samson, a Myth-Story of theSun.'1 . •

We lire much indebted to Prof. Max Muller. Kev. G. M . 
Cox. Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us witli 
the Krys to open thb sccrtU-chambers of the ancient khig- 
dom of heaven, ami for supplying us wllli tlieir llibor-sav-

• Ing machinery fordoing tlie Word as clothed npm by them 
of old time, - • ‘

As* Homer, the writers of tie* Bible, nod Milton, havo • 
the same ground-plan and landmarks for their work, so 
have we freelv entered into their labors, and used their 
materials as “lively stones’’ for tlie work whureuntu wo 
are called. , •

Vol. 1, 30 cents, postage free.*
Vid.2, Mcents, postage free. ■• ■
For sale by COLBY A KHH-,________ _  _________

YnaY’gu^
Prof. John Tyndall, D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S.

Delivered befare the British Association (ortho .-KlYaiice- 
mentol Seleno*, at Bellast, Ang. 19tli, 137,4. ■

1’awr. 23 cents. ■"I'KtArt tiLBYi men.- . ,

A sample package of M assorted Liberal Tracts (36 num
bers, four logos each.) will bo sent post-paid (or 25coats. 
Ver hundred. 33 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. .......................... . ............
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to .hook itiu ii i.sRHN. children tn the practice of tlie social virtues, i
Como- a i:n it. l''''•!<’!•^r,•'"■ff,,•:^ ■ but it isacconnted the best means of keeping in

y>niteiry I'l ic>-. sttt'r a I r-a'tnt * vtrtei. h>>st-<ii, Aht^.t.. ... . ,

A Highly Nut Im Victory Neiuice.

Cir—lvr. ICH

Mall, inu< I tn.i

Capt C. N. Dixon, of Boston, called on us, 
on Monday last, and stated that on tlio after-mi. rm- check tlie most dangerous vices. ..................

' itook.. xoiping js ,lu,ri, effectual to restrain andsub- noon' of the 4th’ho tirade a friendly call on Mr. 
; due the tendency to Inst.'whieh is a powerful and Mrs. H. Fay, at tlieir home, 14 Dover street, 
agent in producing crime, than education to this city— not having the idea «f a’Jeance in his 

........... .the habits of industry. These do not merely I m|n(|t a8 116 was aWare [hat Mrs. F. had been in 
'^^bive 'liYert the thoughts from vain imaginings, but

When llu'

Jimm1'""”'-' '""I i"'"' !■’■'.''• rr- i. l••"t^l•Jr 'biuo's bi tliey take up the time given to their indulgence 
ttS"5.*S"Stt^ yi‘U‘1 moderate their, transports. Tiie cure for
.. ...............    aid iteek i.iiiiii-iini iii Eng- “crime in society, then, is the universal eduea- 
hllnl ol Aliii-lbiKm-t out i-t nrlntl will 1»- x-nt by null ,.. . ■ turn of t ie senses and emotions of tlio people,

j a reduced state ns to health for some time pre
vious. Toward evening two other gentlemen 
visitors called, and Mrs. Fay proposed toiler 
husband; " Why not Sit at the table, and see

■it<il<><pif * *•/ llM>ks Puldinktd and /<>r Stile ^J 1

«a- In nih.l'nit tmiu the II vssr.lt or Licht cm- MinitH ■ 
tn-taken to di'Ongui'Ii between eilliorl.il article-, atnl tbe ■ 
.. .. .. ............................... lM-)on-orri-q.>n<lenls. 
<Hircoluniii':ueo|.en tor the ev|'n »b>li of ltn|ier.M>n:il Itee I 
tbdutfht. lull wr rann«»t »ti«l*Ttak’’ tn Hhlor*4 Ihe vailnl | 
!»|ta.|r*i<f nphili-H h» whh h » <>l ri>l*«lhleiils«ive Utterance. |

4^* We. tin not read an<ni) Inous letter*awl c<iimnunh a- j 
lions. Thr name anil luhlic^of the writer are hi all rases 
Ih-lbj-’iisiblr a>a guaranty of g<HMMnltli. Werannot under- ,

high and low. Tiie writer puts no substantial 
faith in' the established reformatory institu
tions, though lie allows that the kindergarten 
system might readily bo introduced, though ar
bitrarily ; lie has no idea that the^o institu
tions can play any part in forming the national 
character. A child canpot be trained in an in
stitution where its wants are provided for by 
an almoner, its morals cosseted by a goody in-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1882.

rTBI.H’ATIOX Ol l'K'i; ANO BOOKSTOKF.
No, II .U<II|IK<>»«'I ? |•|t«<•<•.''comer <»r'I’ro. hii

I structor, its work given out by a task-master, 
I and its social life regulated and confined by an 
exclusive association with children. The only

I test of sound moral character is that it pos- 
I sesses coherence in a state of freedom. To pro- 
duce'|b.Lt result a new experiment is required; 
not a revolution nor a reform, but a sober busi
ness enterprise, entered,upon like the Building 
of a railway into the wilderness, to make it
fruitful by settling it with a hard-working 
frugal population. • .

What will happen?” *
Accordingly those present, viz., our inform

ant, the two gentlemen who came later, the 
medium, her husband and her mother, • took 
seats around the table, placing their hands 
upon its upper-surface, much after the fashion 
usual on such occasions. -, Tho room was dark
ened, and on the instant tho table was turned 
over into the laps of that portion of the circle 
nearest tbe side on which it fell. Spirit-lights 
then began to appear in the utter darkness, and 
seemingly above the table, and sojye- of them 
developed to the extent that the intelligences 
bearing them became visible to and recogniza
ble by the company. Capt. Dixon specially re
cognized one of Mrs. Fay’s guides, “Emma” by 
name, at this portion of the seance ; this spirit 
repeatedly showed her. face,, illuminating it with 
her own light in a manner that rendered it per-

and ; fectly plain to tho view of all.
"Emma” began in n loud whisper to banter'

V homin iei: ami ketaie aufats: 
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY 

II franklin Street, /Mon.

Til E A Mki:iCA?FNEW.S COM PA NY, 
.-.<i inn/II rhmnbrr.t Street, .Veil- York.

' . COLBY &'KICII,

i ' Strength Through Silence.
.[ Those people err very gravely who infer or 

I imagine that strength of character, is the same' 
i thing with strength of feeling. There must of

in a pleasant way with Mrs. Fay's mother, play
fully reminding her of her (the mother's) tlireat 
to drive her (L.) away on a certain occasion when 
she had been somewhat too forcible in.her ap
peals, to that lady’s recognition, and calling upon
her to put that threat into execution .at the

I- m. It.jm-U 
1.1 Illi i: < Oi.in 
.l.ms W. D.m.

Hi.Isis. MAS

’ I course be strong feeling, but there must also be i ' . ..- . -
i si rung power to restrain it. Mere indifference ; t'tesent time. Suddenly, as if the spirit had de

will not do. A man, for example, receives a ; elded to measure strength with the lady she 
deep and stinging insult, knowing that it was had so jocosely challenged, sho (tho mother of 
intended as'such. If he be a.person of strong i ^Ls. Fay,) was lifted out of her chair, and 

placed upon the table; she is a halo and hearty 
individual, weighing from ono hundred and

A New Idea.
D. L., of Washington, D. C., writes: Permit 

me to suggest that as occasion serves, you will ■ 
give currency to a new word to convey,Jibe idea* 
of the manifestation of spirits to sight and 
touch simultaneously. We have at present but" 
tho words materialization antiform-presentation 
for this idea. Alodg with these words, I pro
pose the use of the word somatisation; that is, 
the presentation of a spirit in a body.. As a 
magnet when thrust among steel particles 
clothes itself with\them in symmetric form, 
and the magnetic force thus reveals itself in a 
temporary body, so a spirit coming into 'the 
subtle emanations of certain living men and 
women, reveals its presence in a temporary 
body, or soma, as the Greeks called it. (This 
latter word is used one hundred and forty-six 
times in the New Testament.) From the word 
soma we can form tho verb somatise, and the 
noun somatisation' When a person is born he 
somatises for the first Time; death de-somatlses 
him, and when he comes into the aura of a 
proper medium, if he understands the a#, he 

Jean somatise again on his own account without 
the aid of parents. Tho word materialization 
carries for many minds the implication that 
tho spirit for a time becomes material. The 
term form-presentation conveys an implication 
that nothing but an intangible shape is present
ed. I therefore prefer tho word somatization to 
either of the other words, though I by no means 
propose their abandonment.

I had the pleasure last evening (Thursday, 
Juno 1st) of witnessing at the residence of C. 
C. Sailer, a respected citizen of 'Georgetown in 
this District, a good and genuine somatisation 
through Mrs. M. E. Best. A plain cabinet Is 
kept standing in the parlor of Mr. Sailer for the. 
exercise of this gift by competent mediums. 
It consists of a simple wooden frame covered 
with a cloth drapery of a reddish hue, Mrs. 
Best bad tried her powers in it but once before. 
On this occasion she entered it, clad in a close- 
fitting black silk dress with a lace scarf about 
her neck. She entered under a trance that, 
continued nearly two hours. During this time 
ten- figures appeared. Our gaslight was raised 
and depressed from time to time as the medium 
directed. The only persons present as wit
nesses were Mr. and Mrs. Sailer and myself. 
There came to me a lady and a little girl. The * 
lady came out to mb. several feet from the cab
inet, speaking to me in whisper in French and 
English. The girl spoke aloud in French and 
English; conversing with us ten minutes or 
more. She seemed to be about three feet high. 
She did not come out of the cabinet, but stood 
in its .doorway, showing an infantine face 
within eight inches of my own.

Two daughters of Mr. Sailer came out alter
nately. They wtre of mature- form ; one, how
ever, was a little taller thap the other.. They 
plucked flowers from a bouquet on a table near 
the cabinet, and presented them to the parents 
with kisses, the parents being seated siX feet 
away from the cabinet Both daughters also 
appeared at once side by side in the front of the 
cabinet, where tho drapery was so disposed as 
to be easily convertible into two doors. At last 
a strange female figure appeared, bringing the 
medium to the front of the cabinet, where they 
stood,side by side. Each of the spectators care
fully examined both faces, the medium en
tranced talking meanwhile.

All tho figures were those of females; and all 
were clad in white, some of them in a supera
bundance of lace and silk. Tho dress of any 
ono of the figures, except that of tho child, 
would have filled 'an ordinary clothes basket. 
There was altogether too much of this apparel 
to be in any manner concealed about the person 
of the medium. After she came out of the cab
inet, and out of her trance, the dress and tho 
lace scarf on her own person were as tidily ar
ranged as when she entered.
' Two of tbe forms that appeared answered to 

names of historic celebrity. As it is not yet 
spiritually orthodox that any such personages 
should somatise, I will not givo their names. 
Tho daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Sailer, the moth
er of Mrs. Sailer, and departed friends of the 
family, made up tho greater number of these 
supersensual visitors.

Prof. J. K. Hncliannn, of New York, 
Addressed tho Spiritual Society of Providence, 
R.L.in Slade Hall, on Sunday, June 4th, at 3 
and 8 p. M. His lectures wore regarded as re
markably instructive and original, and were 
received witli approbation and delight by his 
audience. IBs first address-was a continuation 
of his themes at a previous visit to Providence; 
illustrating the philosophy of the kingdom of 
heaven, and tho means by which it may be and 
will be realized on earth.

In his evening remarks he portrayed the hin
drances that have -to bo overcome before we 
can introduce that era of love, happiness and 
wisdom, in which the spiritual and material 
worlds shall bo in clqser union.

Prominent among the hindrances are the ex
isting organizations of Jhe church and tbe col
lege-organized to perpetuate error and to 
resist all new truth. • He portrayed the gran
deur and tho benevolent power of tho new 
sciences which aro now walled out from all 
educational institutions, and whiqh cannot 
exert their beneficent power .until colleges and 
universities of a far higher character than any 
heretofore known or contemplated shallbtC 
established, and expressed his confident antici
pation of tho early establishment of the Pantdj 
logical University, which is demanded by the 
highest spiritual wisdom as well as by tbo free 
thought on earth which is at present excluded 
from educational institutions. '

We learn that. Now York has been regarded 
as a proper location for a national institution 
representative of'the new era of human intelli
gence, but that tho claims of Boston as a city of 
more advanced and spiritual enlightenment 
have been under consideration. The whole 
subject of the new institutions for the new era 
will probable be presented by Prof. Buchanan 
to our citizens ai an early period, and If’ his 
viev^B are received with the cordiality which 
their importance demands, wo may hope to see 
Die inauguration in Boston of the now collegiate 
era to which we alluded on the 27thult., in men
tioning tho Pantological College of Therapeu
tics, which is naturally the foremost aspect of 
tho subject.' Tho Sharpest conflict between an
cient bigotry and now truth is in tlie art of 
healing, which must be either selfish, material
istic and cruel as heretofore, or spiritual and 
benevolent as the spirit-world and their co-la- 
borers on earth would make it.

feeling, be of course possesses what we call a 
strong character on that side or to that extent. 
But unless he also possesses the power to re-, 
strain and control those feelings under tbe pro- 
vbcation, lie cannot be called a strong charac
ter, but is clearly a weak one.

Composure of manner in the recipient of such 
wrongs is very far from being the same’ thing 
with pusillanimity, • He suffers, and suffers far 
more keenly than those who wrong him imag
ine, but he keeps down his rising resentments 
with a.strong hand. As has been said by an
other, you must measure a man by the strength 
of the feelings he subdues, not by tho power of

sixty to seventy pounds, and the effort proved a. 
definite and intelligent force in operation. The 
lady was much astonished, and.at the last, ra
ther alarmed at tho vehement character of tho 
manifestation, nnd rapidly ejaculated, "Ich go 
home ! Ich go home!” several times in her trep
idation. Sho whs finally replaced in her chair, 

1 as suddenly aud by tbo same means as she had 
i been lifted from it upon the table. The unseen 
I operators repeated the experiment of lifting 
I her and replacing her iii several other instances

.8®” Our partner, Isaac B. Rich, has returned 
from a recent tour to New Mexico and Calk 
fornia, looking much better in health, and cer
tainly refreshed in spirit by his journeyings.

CT”A Chicago correspondent writes: “The 
Banner vf Light never stood on = a stronger 
foundation in the hearts of the people than 
now-

EJ’ A. E. Giles, Esq., of Hyde Park, Mass., 
who has been of late a pilgrim to the Pacific 
Slope,' made us a pleasant call On the 5th' Inst, 
he having arrived home on the third of June.

It rvleiel-. from the lilghe-l s|»lie|esuf iingelte tin* tn tlie ( 
lowest eon>iltbm\bf tmihmi Ignornm-e. It Is us bm.ul a-1 
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The Longfellow Memorial.
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■—Crime in Society. '
On this most important subject there recently 

appeared an ailiele, full,"f siiggcstivrncss, in 
the Atlanth: Moiithlii. After setting forth the 

' fact that the common origin of all men is from
' the primeval savage, who remains savage so

long as he fails to aeeiinmlate property—prop
erty being the foundation, of commercial ex
change which is a substitute for rapine—the , 

, writer proceeds to say tlijat, in mir own day, the 
national vicissitudes growing out of political 
revolutions—scarcity of .food and commercial 
and industrial istagnation—always bring in their 
train conditions anakejous to those of savage 
life, and that these iii turn develop, in the va
rious forms of crime, savage attributes latent in 

' the community. These national vieissit udes do 
not spend their influence upon the criminal and 
quasberiminal classes, but affect all classes 
alike/' Well and truly.remarks this thoughtful 
writer, that "the sudden loss of wealth, and 

■ the consequent change of social position, breaks 
down the character of many methand women of 
good repute, who lire as weak to withstand the 
shock as the veriest, criminal, and are exposed 
to tho same dangers."

How few there are who have ever thought of 
this fact with sufficient seriousness toappi oach 
its-realization '.’ How few understand the thin
ness of the partitmn.that divides purity from 
crime, ami honesty from dishonesty- that, are 
ready to believe the writer in the Afjanlic 
wlmn he deliberately sAys that "while a man 
piay be st lunger than some accidents, no man 1 
is st ronger than all' the eirmimslum-ex that, en-

during the stance.
those which subdue him ; and hence composure Spirit-forms materialized at length, taking 
is very'often the highest result of strength. A- this darkened roftm in which medium and vis- 
naturespirit millv developed is not. less likely, to : Hors were sealed for a cabinet; they moved 
have strong feelings under flagrant, provoca- about near the company, showing their faces 
lions than one that lets its passions fly right' b-Y »»e:ins of ul?hts which seemed to proceed 
and left under similar circumstances; the J1""1 within the forms themselves. Among 
crowning glow of Ihe former, however, i,s his those who thus manifested and were recognized 
ability Io suppress them. He is able to do so by . b? fronds in|ho circle were Capt. Dixon’s two 
employing reason, for he reflects that no one । "ives -his second wife, Lillie" by name, who 
would do such an outrage as to offer a delibcr- ’’^ bccn some two years in the spirit-land, be-, 
ate insult who deserves to bo treated with any Pn» Particularly distinct in appearance, aud 
other consideration than that of compassionate powetful in manifestation. She remained con- 
contempt. . I versing with him in a loud whisper some three

A well-known writer describes the person

viijm him." There is a profound truth in such 
4t statement that the iejlective mind instinct
ively shrinks from contemplating. For tlie irre
sistible reason above given, we are told that the 
check of crime must beone tliat extends even 
beyond the t raining of the-habitual criminal; 
that it must be coextensive, with society, and 
provide st'mictbinglike a common training of all 
tlie faculties—moral, physical and industrial ; 
so tliat every' individual may be prepared to 
meet such contingencies as may occur in all 
persons' lives, and widelt ought th be provided 
for beforehand. Industrial training is pro-" 
nounccd tlie universal provision'and remedy, 
a training.for both sexes alike.

By industrial training tlie writer would not 
be understood to mean mere instruction in any 
particular trade, though ho regards that as 
much: but a training that includes "all the 
concomitants of moral character which accom
pany an industrious life.” He comes directly 
to tlie marrow of the matter in reminding us 

• , , that, of the pntire population of the most civil
ized countries, a surprisingly small portion are 
skillful mechanics, or persons of fertile invent
ive faculties, lie does not complain tliat tho 
laboring and professional population are un
trained as artisans, but rather that " tlie vgry 
refinements of modern manufacture tend; by 
the minute subdivision of labor, to restrict a 
man’s dexterity to some special manipulation, 
entirely useless in any oilier trade, and often 
in another branch of Dip same trade." It is a 
fact, lamentable as it may bo regarded, that 
tlio most skillful artizan may be reduced to tho 
lowest level of- inefficiency, in consequence of a 
want of. aptitude ^n adapting himself to any 
important change of industrial or national con
ditions. Having ceased to be of service,’ho is 
without remuneration, and succumbs to over
powering circumstances.

Moral growth begins with the education of 
tho "senses. By tlie repetition and variation of 
certain acts, abstract conceptions of right and 
wrong aro organized in the mind. And this es
tablishes tbe fact that the kindergarten system 
for infants and youth furnishes the best model 
for practical training. The claim set up for it 
is, that it concurrently trains the hands, so as 
to establish the impulse to industry, and en
lists tbo mind to accomplish a predetermined 
task, the result being always in accordance 
with the moral requirements of society. Hero, 
then, the writer in tho Atlantic reminds us, aro 
combined three elements essential to success in 

% life; namely, tho impulse to industry, the dex
terity of the senses and their organs, arid the 
power of applying this dexterity iii such vari
ous directions os tbe exigences of. gaining’a 
livelihood may require. Therefore the kinder
garten is styled not only a miniature workshop, 
but a little society also, in which each child is 
induced to act toward his playfellow just as he 

( will be called upon 'to act as an upright man, 
•'/•when he reaches maturity.. Not only will the 
kindergarten make skillful mechanics and train

whb, under such circumstances, suppresses all 
dntwqrd manifestation of feeling as " spiritu
ally strung..” Ho could ndt very well bo other
wise regarded. Did'we ever see a man, he asks, 
ill anguish, stand as if carved out of soptl 
rock,‘■mastering himself ? Or one that,- bearing 
a hopeless daily I rial, remains silent, and never 
tells the world what cankers his peace ? That; 
he says, is strength. He who, with many pow
ers of indignation in him, can be provoked and 
yet restrain himself and forgive, is the strong 
man gatid the spiritual hero. So -let not the 
bearers of false witness and the unblushing dis- 
t riliulors wif grossjnsults imagine that tlio ob
jects of tlieir assaults aro weak because they are 
silent; it is for that very reason that they aro 
st rong. Silence is a wonderful power in human 
affairs.’

This matter is one to be particularly com
mended to the attention of thoughtless persons 
who imagine that they aro powerful according 
as they’can excite tho indignation and scorn of 
others. It is true, on the contrary, that they 
do but provoke the silent demonstration of 
power on the part of their intended victims. 
That is just nil they do. They would pot do 
even that if they had tho insight into character 
t bat would tell them how it works. They only 
compel others, whqm they , hope to harm, to 
show the resources of power on which they rely 
to restrain their rising feelings. Painful ns 
the momentary struggle may bo for the latter, 
it merely attests the contemptible feebleness of 
their tradticcrs,

There might be far less insulpnce abroad than 
there Is, if those offering it so freely were capa
ble of reflecting that it only enlarges those they 
seek to injure, while it belittles and makes 
themselves contemptible.

The Andover Seminary contest is oveDl 
Dr. Newman Smyth has accepted an invitation'S 
to assume charge over the Centre Church, of 
New Haven, Ct.—the late Dr. Leonard Bacon's 
Society. A thoughtful daily contemporary re
marks iii this connection that the future por
tents for the old Andoverian centre of Ortho-, 
dox inculcation are very threatening :

" Nothing [it says] but an immediate and vigorous 
effort can offset tlie loss of confidence which is created 
by tire failure to secure Dr. Smyth fortlie Abbot or 
some new chair at Andover, ft would not be surpris
ing It the institution soon collapsed ; and. If- it should, 
no man will carry a heavier amount of responsibility 
for the collapse than President Seelye ot Amherst Col
lege, the member of the board of visitors who gave tho 
decisive vote against Dr. Smyth.”

SS’Tho date of the final transfer of lots in 
the prospective village of Nemoka, on the shore 
of Fine Lake, Michigan, is to be June 28th, at 
which time it is expected tbe contracting par
ties will appear in person, and- make payment, 
or forward tho money, $25 for each lot, to J. M. 
Potter, Lansing, Mich. In either case, it is an
nounced, a warranty deed will be given the pur
chaser.

SS” The attention of our readers in Massa- 
.chusetts, New Hampshire and Vermont is spe
cially called to the announcement of the forth
coming Keene Convention, additional details 
concerning which will be found on our seventh 
page. The event promises to be an important 
one in tbe history of Spiritualism in the Granite 
State.' . ’ ’

. <— ---------------J 4-*^---------—— _ ‘

TSr* Charles Bright, concerning whom our 
Australian correspondent speaks so highly (see 
10th page), has; arrived in New York,'and pur
poses visiting .Boston. ’ Parties desiring his 
services as a lecturer can address him care this 
office. ' '
S’Tho penny-a-liners of the daily press 

have begun to write up the hotels among the 
mountains. - One of them in last Sunday’s Her
ald speaks of."The Everlasting Hills," but says 
nothing of the high and everlasting bills.

minutes at a time, and referred to tho pleas
ure it afforded her to make her presence known 
in so satisfactory a mann'er as thatdf the pres
ent. While she—illuminated by tlie light she 
bore—was talking with Capt. D. at his right 
.band, though rather behind him, alight repro- 

i senting his first wife was visible also at his left 
। hand.
' Finally the medium herself was called—as 
; her mother bad been—to experience practical 

evidence of the powers of tho spirits present: 
she was suddenly lifted, chair and all, from the 
floor, and in this condition placed upon jhc’ 
table.’ Not having faith in tho ability of thig 
article of furniture to sustain the weight of the 
mediant,.and fearing that she might fall to tho 
ground, her husband and another party grasp
ed the chair to assist in holding her up; the 
medium herself was rather anxious, and the 
company were solicitous for her safety. In the 
midst of expressions in this vein the-peculiar 
voice of "Auntio,” tho principal guide of Mrs. 
Fay, was heard distinctly directing that those 
in the circle keep their hands on the table and 
preserve the continuity o/the circle—promis
ing if this were-done that the medium should 
be brought again without accident from her 
exalted position to tho floor of tho apartment. 
On the company complying with tho spirits’ 
directions Mrs. Fay was lifted in her chair as 
far as the ceiling of the room-would allow, 
and after other proofs of the ability of the in
visibles/to carry her about as they chose, re
turned by them quietly to her place beside 
the table. The medium, who at first was con
scious, and was repeatedly exclaiming, “Oh, 
spirits, do not let me fall! " was found to be 
unconscious when tho chair and herself were 
replaced at the table. [Nearly half the time 
during this stance the medium was conscious 
and conversed freely with tho company.]

The other members of the circle also bad 
friends and relatives from spirit-life who ma- 

Merialized and .were recognized by this self-il
luminating process; but the names of those so 
manifesting are unknown to our informant, 
who. can, however, vouch for the satisfaction 
given tliem—if their expressions of pleasure 
can be taken as a criterion of judgment.'

Capt. Dixon, who is an old and experienced 
ship-master, and who has but recently return
ed from a foreign voyage, expressed himself to 
us as firmly convinced of the reality of the phe
nomenon called materialization—this mood of 
mind on his part being the result of long and 
determined , investigation. He was specially 
gratified at what he saw during the unique st
ance above detailed, and desires to be put on 
record as Steadfastly believing in the genuine 
character of all which was therein presented.

^^ As announced in a previous issue, the 
Banner of Light went to press last week one day 
in advance—(on Monday, 29th, instead .of Tues
day, 30th,) on account of "Decoration Day,” In 
consequence of this, tho favors of various corre-, 
spondents regarding Spiritualist meetings, etc., 
in Charlestown ' District, Chelsea, Quincy, 
Wakefield and Worcester, Mass., Philadelphia, 
Pa., Horicon, Wis., Trenton, N. J., and Port
land, Me., failed to reach us in time for inser
tion.
®“* We regret to learn that the well-known 

lecturer and healer, Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Law;- 
rence, Mass., has recently suffered from severe 
illness. -He is, however, rapidly improving, and 
will be pleased to make arrangements with any 
party desiring his services.

The' AnnivcrHiiries.
Anniversary Week in Boston is no lofiger the 

affair it once was. It formerly called -together 
I large and enthusiastic bodies of people from far 
nndmeah-, who came up to their observance as 
pilgrims journey to Mecca, or other crowds go to 
a festival. But now tbo crowds are wofully 
thinned out, aud the -doors of our citizens no 
longer swing open to welcome tho visiting 
strangers to partake of the freely-proffered hos
pitality. Tho marked change in tho observ
ance of this historic week is quite generally 
noted by the d fifty 41.10 ss: Scanter and scantor 
become tlio old-time anniversaries year by year, 
says (for instance) tbo Boston Sunitay Herald 
of Juno 4th, both in attendance and interest; 
and this year tho complaint of a diminished vi
tality comes not stronger from Boston than, 
from Now York. It is true that the Unitarians 
keep up considerable interest,, because the 
week jiist ended is tho occasion when they 
wind up their affairs for ono year and take 
their reckoning for another. But tlie same de
gree of interest does not seem to prevail among 
their moroWrthodox neighbors, and the Free- 
Religionists, beyond a little platform talk, make- 
no impression.... Probably no society is more 
thoroughly honeycombed with radical ideas 
than our own; but these empty baubles of an
other generation furnish ahifost no ground for, 
belief in tlieir 'essential value to the social and’ 
religious thought of the day." They hit noth
ing; they help nothing; they simply stand in 
the way of the thing that ought to be done. 
Beyond the dcnominatiolial meetings which- 
have really important business to attend to, 
the New’ England anniversaries have visibly 
and greatly’declined since tho war, and the de
cline indicates that great changes have come 
over tho social and religious part of the com
munity.... Almost nobody cares a fig for the 
meetings outside of tho old standbys who are 
identified with them.... It may be doubted 
whether, amid the largo amount of seeming in- 
differenco at present' existing, and with tho 
growing conviction that important changes are 
imminent, there bps ever been such a peculiar 
atmosphere as exists .-among all.sorts of relig
ious people in these parts at the present time. 
The pettiness /of anniversary week is signifi
cant; but still more significant is the conviction 
that we are near the dawning of a new day.

Fund for Mrs. F. V. Wilson.
' In another column will be found an appeal for 
pecuniary aid made in the name of Mrs. Wilson 
—widow of the late E. V. Wilson, wliose labors 
as a platform test medium have rendered his a 
pleasant memory in many homes all over the 
United States from Maine to California.

We have spoken of the matter frequently, and 
now desire to summarize it for tho benefit of 
all concerned : The property was to be sold at 
auction by a Master in Chancery, May 24th, 
1882; the low of Illinois allows her ’one year 
from date of sale to redeem it; sho has already 
obtained names sufficient,to take one-half the 
bonds at the price enumerated in the call; she 
is assured by real estate men of Chicago that 
tbe close contiguity of the farm to the city 
(twenty miles, or one hour’s ride,) will cause a 
rapid rise in its value as time progresses, so that 
the expenses of accruing interest, etc., can be 
met, and the bonds paid in full, by the sales of 
the main portion of the property, leaving to the 
widow and her son (an incurable invalid), as 
shelter, the homestead which is dear to them 
by reason of many tender recollections..

The transaction is set forth’ by Mrs. Wilson 
as a perfectly safe one in a business point of 
view—parties desiring information being ad
vised to correspond with real estate experts in 
Chicago for corroborative testimony: the 
promptp^yment of the interest on the bonds is 
to be guaranteed by the trustee. Those wish
ing to know further particulars regarding this 
plainer the assistance of a worthy woman, can 
addres? Mrs. E. V. Wilson, Lombard, Du Page 
Co., Hl. , . <

In'Press,
And will be published as‘soon as possible by 
Colby & llich, Boston, Mass., Prof. S. B. Brit
tan's New Wobk, entitled the "Battle- 
Ground OF THE SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.” 

It will contain over five hundred pages, and be 
sold at $2,00 per single copy; ten copies sent to 
one address for $15,00, not including postage. 
Those who desire this Grand Work are re
quested to forward their orders to this office.

A Longfellow Memorial Association has been organ
ized, of which James Russell Lowell Is President.. It 
Is generally known that the house In which tbe poet 
lived for many years, and from which lie passed to en
ter upon the glories of the higher life to which hls as
pirations tended and from which hls inspirations 
came, was the colonial mansion occupied by Washing
ton as headquarters during the siege of Boston. The 

-front of the house commands a view of the river 
Charles, over a broad green field. It Is prdposed by 
the Association to acquire this field, place'a statue or 
other suitable monument bearing a likeness of Long- 

, fellow In it, arid keep It forever open, as a public resort, 
and to secure the mansion Itself should it ever pass 
from the possession of Mr. Longfellow’s family. 
Though It may bo truthfully said that one whosejjep- 
utation Is as wide as the world, the highest welfare of 
whose struggling people was ever uppermost in hls 
mind, needs no stone or landmark to keep alive hls 
memory in the hearts of that people,'yet it cannot but 
be a pleasurable act to any one to aid In securing such 
a memorial as shall be a perpetual reminder to future 
generations of the esteem In which he was held by the 
present. It Is proposed to effect this by a National 
Dollar Subscription; and to this thousands, not only In 
this country but In others, will cheerfully contribute. 
No writer has done more than Longfellow to spiritu
alize and ennoble the thought of mankind. Hls verse 
has sootbed the troubled, cheered tbe sorrowing, given 
hope to the disconsolate and strengthened the faith of 
all to whom it camo in the certainty of a future life; 
and wc feel confident that our readers will gladly give 
the asked-for tribute of, their appreciation of hls life 
and services. 1

At the suggestion of the committee, Colby & Rich 
will receive contributions of one dollar, for tbe pur
pose above Indicated, the receipt of which will be ac
knowledged in the Banner of Light,- Each contri
butor will receive from said committee a certificate of 
honorary membership in the Longfellow Memorial As
sociation.

A New Movement in Cleveland, O.
A movement is being made in Cleveland, O., 

toward the establishment of a Bureau of Ser
vice for aiding lecturers, organizing Children’s 
Lyceums, forming societies, furnishing proper 
conditions for mediums and centralizing and 
systematizing the labors of active Spiritualists. 
A full and detailed plan of action will shortly 
be submitted by Thomas Lees (Cleveland, O.), 
the originator of the enterprise, who solicits' 
correspondence from all interested, especially 
lecturers, societies ancLworkefs everywhere. 
As initiatory to the movement -Mr. Lees pub
lished in the Cleveland Herald of May-22d a 
review of the past of Spiritualism, and a plan 
f?r ^e future, portions of which, transferred 
to dur columns, will be found on page second. [
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Cape Cod Camp-Meet!
Wo learn that tho Spiritualists of Capo Cod 

have not been backward in their arrangements 
for the Annual Camp-Meeting at Harwich, 

_ which will commence July 16th and close on 
“ tho 23d, The cottages will all bo occupied, and 

a new lodging-bouso has been erected on the 
grounds, more especially for tho accommoda
tion of speakers. Steele & Whitcomb will feed 
the multitude as usual. The following.speak- 
ers ^ave been engaged : J. Frank Baxter, W. J. 
Colville, Mrs. E. L. Saxon, Dr. B. B. Storer, 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, A. B. French, of Ohio, 
and Rev. L. K. Washburn. Professor Farring
ton McIntire will also give his description of a 
“ Journey among the Planets," illustrated by 
the stereopticon on a mammoth canvas, at the 
auditorium on Friday evening. A grand mu
sical entertainment will be given on Tuesday, 
in charge of J. Frank, Baxter, when tho excel
lent native talent, of which there is abundance, 
will be heard. Particulars will bo given by ad
vertisement in due season.

Joseph F. Toiinoir Fund.
In our1 issue for May 27th, we spoke of the 

case of Mr. Tounoir, aud urged all under 
■whose attention the paragraph might fall to do 
what was possible for the assistance of this 

- worthy but stricken brother. Spirit John Pier
pont has an appeal in behalf of this gentleman 
on our fourth page which patrons should care
fully peruse. Wo have to report the following 
sums donated him by the parties named, and 
trust others (nay feel to emulate the kindly ex
ample: ,
Donations received nt Banner Circle. May 20.. 
From Geo. A. Shultz, JamcKbury, N. J........  
David McArthur, Amsterdam, N.Y...;...... 
Thus. K. Hazard, South Portsmouth,R. I....

,110,23
. 2,00 
, 1,00 
, '5,00

At Home.
Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletclier arrived in New 

York by the White Star Steamer "Celtic on Sun
day, May 28th, in company with her son. Slie 
was met by her husband, J. William Fletcher, 
and escorted to the St. Denis Hotel. As will 
be seen by reference to the report of the Phil
adelphia meetings, her first appearance in pub
lic in tliat city (to which she journeyed froth 
New York,) was the occasion of the presenta
tion of many friendly congratulations. She was 
at last accounts the guest of Col. and Mrs. Kase, 
of Philadelphia.

JST’Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, of East Wareham, 
Mass., recently closed a series of lectures in 
Somerville, upon "Physiology and Hygiene.” 
These lectures, which have been in continuance 
three months, have awakened a deep interest 
in tlio subjects upon which tliey treated, and 
resulted in tho organization of a Physiological 

- Society in that city. The Somerville Journal 
remarked concerning them that “the words 

i^noken were the all-absorbing thought of tlie 
. audience, and could not have failed to make a 

lasting impression/’

ESEy" Miller's Psychometric Circular ” 
(Brooklyn, N. Y.) speaks with no uncertain 
sound in defense of mediums.- Its editor ap- 

■ pears to realize that the foundation of a build-, 
ing is essential to the existence of tho super
structure, and that to destroy tlie former, must 
eventually result in the destruction of tho lat- 
tw. _________________________

ES^“ Raymond’s Phenomenal Paper," advert
ed to in another column, is furnished free to all 
applicants, and is said to prove very beneficial 
to all who use it from six months to a year;

"0s J. H. Rhodes, M. D., will bo at the Ne- 
shamy Camp-Meeting, as usual, to attend to 
tho sale of spiritual books, pamphlets, papers, 
etc.
g^ Read the announcement (seventh page) 

. concerning fhe Peoples’ Camp-Meeting at Cas
sadaga Lake, N. Y. ’ .

g®^ After Juno 8th Mr.. J. Wm. Fletcher can 
bo found at his Boston office. (

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Era Unll.-TlioSbawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

in thin hall, 170 Tremont street, every Sunday at 10J4 A. M. 
J. B. Hatch, Cohihictor.

Tux Shawmut Sewing Chicle, conducted by tho in- 
dlesot this Lyceum, meets nt 24 Dover street, Wednesday 
afternoon ot each alternate wook, at 3 o’clock. Gentlemen 
friends are Invited to the evening exorcises. Mrs. C. L. 
Hatch, Becrotdry.

’ Paine Memorial nall.-Clilldron's Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this 
hall, Appleton street, commencing atlOM o’clock, Thopub- 
llo cordially InvitotJ. F. L. Union, Conductor.

Berkeley Hall, 4 Berkeley Nt reel (Odd Fellow.’ 
' , Bulldlnir).—FrceSplrltualMootlngsevory8undnyatlO:30 

A.M.andar. m. Sacred Concert llrst Sunday In tlio month 
at7:30i’.M. President and Lecturer, W. J. Colville (resi
dence 30 WorcesterSquaro); Treasurerand Secretary, Tlm- 
othyjllgelow, 3 Hancock street. The public cordially Invited 
to all tho services.

e Easlellnll.—Spiritual Mootings are hold at this hall. 
616 Washington street, corner ot Essex, every Sunday, at 
10)4 A. M. and 2)4 and 7M P. M. Eben Cobb, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also hold Wednesday afternoons at 
3 o’clock.

Science llnll, 712 WashlnKton Street.—Spiritual 
mootings every Tuesday, at3 P. M.

Hnrmony llnll. 34 Emex Street (1st flight).—Spir
itual meetings In this new and beautiful hall every Sunday, 
nt 10)4 A. M. and2)4 and 7)4 p. st.; also every Thursday, at 
3r.M. Several well-known speakers anil mediums will take 
part.at each meeting. Excellent vocal and instrumental 
music-provided. All mediums and speakers cordlolly In
vited to take part In the exercises. Prescott Robinson, 
Chairman.

Spiritual Belhcadn, 30 llnnnon Street. -Meetings: 
Tuesday, 3 p. st.—Lectures on “Health and Healing”; 
Tuesday, 8 in st.—Sociable for Conversation, with no for
mal exorcises. Wednesday. 8 r. st.—Cohferonco for tho 
discussion ot all subjects relating to tho welfare ot man. 
Friday, j6 p. st.—A meeting ot mediums tor mutual aid and 
consultation. Saturday, 8 P. si.- Developing and Test Cir
cle. Five cents admission to each ot these meetings will bo 
charged, to ahi in defraying tho expenses of the Belhesdd. 
On Sunday evenings the hall can bo obtained on easy terms 
for any worthy and philanthropic object. Object ot Spirit
ual Bethesda, to cure disease by Spiritual Power, “with
out money apd without price ” to tbose unable to pay. Con- 
trlbutloiis respectfully requested. Patients must apply be
tween the hours ot 10 and 12 A. M. and 2 and 4 r. M. 
rr^J1!^’ W ,pftrIP»vTO. Wiwhinffton Street. 
T110 ^Plfitualisc Ladles’-Ala Society meet in their Parlors 
every Friday afternoon and evening. Business Sleeting 
4 p. m. Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, President; Mrs. A. M, IL 
Tyler, Secretary.

MEETiNGSheldavorySunday. At2)4o’clock, TestCIrctes 
by prominent mediums. Evening, at 7)4 o’clock. Confer
ence meetings. All mediums and speakers are most cor
dially Invited. bliss Amanda Bailey, organist. .

Myatic Hull. CbnrleMown District.—Mootings are 
held at this ball, 70 Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at 
So'ciock.

Ckel»ea.—Tho Spiritual Association holds meetings at 3 
and 7)4 P. M. In Temple of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows’ 
■Building, opposite Bellingham Car Station.

The Ladies' HaumonialJaid Society meets every 
Friday aftemoon and evening in tlio same ball. Mrs. 8. A. ■ 
Thayer, President; Mrs. A. E. Dodge, Secretary.

Shawmut Lyceum, accordltig to custom, 
celebrated Floral Sunday, June 4th, at New 
Era Hall, which was packed with a large and 
appreciative audience. The hall was firiiily 

-decorated with evergreens and flowers, making 
a scene beautiful, to behold. The exercises 
opeped with choice selections by Miss Daw
kins’s Orchestra, alter which appropriate selec
tions were read from the Lyceum Manual, fol
lowed with singing by the school, then the 
Grand and Target marches. Mr. Hatch made 
a few remarks on the purposes of the day, at 
the close of which the exercises were contin
ued as follows: Recitations by Ralph Milli- 
.ken and Haskell Baxter; dialogue by Harry 
and Frankie'Hall; recitations by Ernest Fleet 
and Emma Ware; songs by Louisa and Fannie 
Kief; recitations by Lillie Armstrong, Gracie 
Burroughs ■ and Bessie Brown; song byi Gracie 
Burroughs; reading,by Mrs. Brown; dialogue 
by Kittle May Bosquet, Eva Folsom and Gracie 
Burroughs; reading by Miss Almond; remarks 

• by Mrs. Maggie Folsom and John Wetherbee;
recitations by Winfield Osborn, Daisy Knee-

---- 1 --------------- ------------------- 
land, Mary Green; remarks by Miss M. T. Shol- 
hamer; recitations by Mary Green and Mr. 
Anderson: presentation of a beautiful basket 
of flowers to Miss M, T. Slielhamer by Mrs. Hat
tie Wilson, who also presented baskets of flow
ers to Mrs. Fqlsom, Mrs. Biggsand Mrs.Stevens. 
Inclosing she slated it was to bo understood 
tliat tho presentations were sent to tho parties 
receiving them from their friends, who hnd 
commissioned her tio present them. MissShel- 
hamer expressed her sincere thanks to Mrs. 
Wilson and friends. Next in order was a song 
by tlio Evening Star Quartette. Tho special 
floral march, in which each child was presented 
with a bouquet, was tho next feature. The 
physical exercises closed ono of the longest and 
most interesting sessions of this Lyceum. The 
occasion terminated with tho pending of a 
number of bouquets to cheer and bless with 
their beauty and fragrance the homes of tho 
sick and their occupants.

J. A. SlIELHAMEli, 
Secretary of Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum, 

' ' 8J Montyomery Place, Boston,

Paine Hall.—June4th, 1882.—With thedawn 
of this day camo the rain; as it advanced the 
sun shone forth, but only for a brief time; and 
so, in tills life of ours, clouds and sunshine 
cross our path. As per announcement this was 
our “Memorial Sunday.” At an ewly hour 
faithful ones transformed our platform into’a 
bower of beauty with the flowers which Nature 
has given us. At tho time of calling tlio Lyceum 
to'order every seat was occupied. Tho exer
cises commenced, D. N. Ford in tho chair, with 
selections of music by tho band. We then had 
singing by the school, of "Nover Forget .the 
Dear Ones”; reading from Lyceum Guide, 
"Our Country.” Each child was presented 
with a small bouquet as. they marched. Tho 
■word “Union” was responded to by thirty-five 
children, the best exercise of this kind for a 
long time,' Many comrades of-tho G. A. R. 
were upon tho platforfn to witness the march
ing of the young soldiers in the army of pro
gressive ideas. May their young minds and 
bodies never be distorted or disfigured by war's 
dread alarm ; may they learn to settle disputes 
with the pen rather tlian wltli tho sword. Dr. 
Currier, a standard-bearer in our army and a 
true soldier in tbo army when the nation was 
struggling for life, was called, and responded in 
a feeling manner to the past and present; es
say by Frank Woodbury; poem for Memorial 
Day, written by D. N. Ford, recited by Amy 
Peters: “ Language of the Flag,” composed by 
Mr. SHt. Russell, recited by Jennie Bicknell; 
song, by Orrin I). Howlett, from the audience; 
recitations by Fred.- Cooley, "The Orphan’s 
Plea,” and by Mamie Havener, “Decoration 
Day ”; songs by Emma Parr, Eva Morrison, and 
Gertie Murch ; piano solo by Moses Myers.

Wednesday afternoon, May 31st, we attended 
tlie obsequies of one of our Lyceum members, 
Mrs. Ida Burrill Randall. The Sunday previ
ous she breathed her young life out and passed 
on her upward and onward flight. Many will 
mourn for her in tbesbminer bright and winter 
chill, but angel-hands beckoned her soul away 
to the joys ol a brighter world. We give her up 
to the care of loving onek across tho river, sad
ly yet trustfully, and we know if to life's pur
pose wo aro true we shall all, like her, be gladly 
welcomed home in duo limo. “Excelsior 
Group” bore the emblerp uf tho departed one 
in our Lyceum. The exercises consisted of 
readings by Miss Helen M. Dill and Alice Mes
ser, and remarks by Dr. Currier. Many others 
were ready and willing to speak, but time 
would not allow. May such occasions be evdr 
remembered. Alonzo Danforth,

Cor. Sec. C. P. L. No. 1.

Harmony Hall, 34 Essex Street.—Tho ox- 
orejses in this place, Sunday, June 4th, wore in
teresting and instructive, consisting of practi
cal remarks by Mrs. Dr. Still—who has lately 
arrived and intends making our city her future 
home—Mr. C. M. A. Twitchell, Dr. B. F. Rich
ardson, Mr. Brown, Mr. Patterson, and several 
others. Tests were furnished by Mrs. T. L. 
Henley, Dr. Richardson. Mr. Brown, Mr. Pat
terson and otliers, nearly all of which ryere re
cognized and acknowledged as correct by those 
for whom they wore intended. Very clear and 
correct psychometric readings were also given 
by Mrs. Dr. Still, Mrs. Henley and Mrs. Coffin. 
Mrs. Twitchell entertained the audience with 
some very artistic piano music under spirit-con
trol. Mr. Janes gave .several recitations which 
were well received and appreciated. The ex- 
crcises throughout were interspersed with sweet 
songs by Mrs. Minnie C. Stone, who will furnish 
music at future meetings on Sundaysand on 

' Thursday afternoons at 3 o’clock. r. r.

Charlestown — Mystic Hall. — Sunday, 
June 4tb, a very interesting meeting was held in 
the afternoon at tho usual hour. Quite a largo 
and intclligentaudicnce was iii attendance. The 
platform was occupied by Mr. David Brown, 
Mr. W. J. Perkins-Mr. McKenna, and Dr. A. 
H. Richardson, whose remarks 'and tests were 
listened to with marked attention, and were 
satisfactory to all. Next Sunday, Juno 11th, 
Mr. W, J. Perkins, test-medirihi, with other,s, 
will occupy the platform in this place at 3 i>. ji.

going onf In that city of late, “ under tlie auspices ot 
Mr. Jesse Shepard, ono of the most distinguished, art
istic and phenomenal mediums In Ihe country.”

Dr. II. B. Fnlrlleld will address tho Spiritualists and 
others of New Haven. Ct., next Sunday, June nth. 
His recent lectures In Putney, Vt., and its vicinity, 
awakened a deep Interest among the people In Spirit-, 
uallsm. Engagements may be made by addressing 
him at Stafford Springs, Conn., Box .10.

Mrs. Antia Kimball addressed a large and apprecia
tive audience In Lawrence, Kan., Sunday evening, 
May 21st. At tho close of her remarks Mrs. Louise A. 
Lull, of Topeka, described spirits, and Mrs. Kimball, 
blindfolded, gave psychometric readings. The Trib
une gave quite a lengthy report of the proceedings. 
Mrs. Kimball spoke In Topeka June •ith, Sho will 
visit places In that vicinity where her services may be 
desired.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson's engagements for the pres
ent month are as follows: June 8th, Woodstock, Vt.; 
Oth, lOthand lltli,. Vermont State Convention, Plym
outh, Vt,; 15th, Rockingham, Vt.; Kith, I7lh and 18th, 
New Hampshire State Convention, Keene, N. IL; 25th, 
Portland, Me,

Mr. F. A. Heath, the blind medium, spoke to good 
audiences In East Braintree May 28lh i^Faxon Hall, 
Quincy, June 4th. He will lecture In Hobart’s Grove, 
East Pepperell, 11th and 18th ; in Groton tlie 25th. Ho 
will bo at Harwich mid Onset Bay Camp-Meytings. 
For fall and winter engagements address him 27 Law
rence street, Charlestown District, Boston, Mass.

Eben Cobb, Conductor of the Eagle Hall Spiritualist 
meetings in Boston, addressed the friends lii Worces
ter, Mass., on Sunday afternoon and evening,'May 
28th, with excellent success. Mrs. Rose Shepard-Lil
lie will speak in Worcester during the Sundays of 
June..

On the 21st and 28th ot May, Mrs. Leslie, ot Boston, 
occupied the Spiritualist platform, In Wakefield, Mass., 
to general satisfaction, giving many convincing tests. 
June 4th Mrs. N. J. Willis, ot Cnmbrldgeport, lectured 
for tho friends there afternoon and evening.

Dr. Henry Slade has taken rooms at 221 West22d 
street, New York City, where he purposes to remain 
during the residue ot the year.

Hon. Warren Chase spoke to good 'houses in St. 
Louis, Mo., Jlay 28th and June 4th. He wlH'lecture 
In Des Moines, la., June lltli, and then go via Omaha 
to California. He expects to reach bls home In Santa 
Barbara early In July.

Tho Spiritualists of Peabody were addressed June 
4th by Thomas Dowling. Juno 11th J. Frank Baxter 
Is to occupy the platform; for June isthand 25th, C. 
Fannie Allyn lias been engaged.

Deacon D. M. Cole will lecture at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Institute, Friday evening, Juno 10th ; subject, “The 
Ministry ot Angels.” ■ v

Mrs. T. B. Stryker, Brooklyn’s new trance speaker, 
will be controlled by her splrlt-iuldes anil lecture at 
Brooklyn Institute Friday evening, Juneoth, at 8 i-.m,

Berkeley Hall Meetings.
On Sunday last, Jilne 4th, W. J. Colville de

livered two powerful discourses under influ
ence of his spirit-guides, in Berkeley Flail. Tbo 
attendances, morning and afternoon, were largo 
arid appreciative. The morning lecture was on 
“The Trinity of Nature," and tho afternoon 
subject, “Whither Are We Drifting?" Both 
addresses showed a deep insight into the spirit
ual cause and the beneficent effect of the pres
ent revolutionary state of thought in the world. 
Mrs. Hopkins presided at the organ with great 
efficiency, and the entire musical service was 
admirably rendered. Beautiful flowers, pro* 
sented by ladies of the society, added much to 
the pleasing appearance of the platform. - On 
Sunday next Mr. Colville will bid farewell to 
the society in Berkeley Hall. The hall has been 
disposed of, and various circumstances have led 
to Mr. Colville’s withdrawal from the Society. 
The subject of- the lectures to be delivered by 
his guides will be, at 10:30 a. m., “The Humani
ty of God and the Divinity of Man”; 3 p.m., 
“The Physical Phenomena of Spiritualism; 
What is its Effect on Morality ?’’ This lecture 
is delivered in response to tho urgent request 
of many Who are anxious to hear a reply to re
cent attacks on well-known mediums.

■ Mr. Colville held a public reception at 30

Tli<> June MiigiiziiieN.
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to nil Interested in apiary matters; under tlie head 
"Wood Engraving and Tlie Century Prizes," the pat
rons bf this magazine will the present month Ibid an 
unique department whose contents cannot fall of giv
ing pleasure to the eye; "Marble-Mining In Carrara"
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Now England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Mceting Association.

Ninth Annual Convocation(Illustrated), a continuation of W. 1). Howells's “Moil- j
ern Instance,” mid other claimants on the attention,,,; AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS, 
hi proso and verse, aie also to be found, coupled with , (<»n the Itnusw Tmmel Ihmie. midway bciwmi
excellent departments wherein “Topics of the Thur,” ; / ' . imd^'iuy). 4
” Home and Society,” “The World’s Work,” etc.,are 
■skillfully treated.
Vick’s 'Illustkateii Monthly Magazine.' 
■Published by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.
The June number of tills favorite of all lovers ot the 

beauties of nature contains a sketch of Hie closing 
days of tlio earth-Ufo of its proprietor, Mr. James 
Vick, and an aiiimunceinent Hint tlie business is to lie 
contltHieil and the magazine published In future by his 
four sons. The gem ot Its contents Is a lithograph, 
“The Queen of Flowers," an elegant grouping of roses 
and rosebuds in several varieties. The leading article 
Is on “ Window Gardening,” with illustrations.
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s Mu. Fletcher gives trance siUhigk at. 2 Ham 
ilton Place until July 1st. , /
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main until Monday, AuguM2.Mli. giving dally luonmccrts, 
• :il li :3v and l dm. This Hand I- ptniioniiet d bv musical 
c rhlcN as having no MJ|K‘ilor In New England, especially 
hi conceit music.

Kiissvirs OrrlirMia, of Fitchburg--sixteen pieces—will 
fqi iihh music for dam lug nt the p:n Ilion even week da 
alternoon and evening.

Mr. J. Frank Bamrof Philadelphia. Mr. J. T. Lillie of 
Brooklyn, Mr. .1. Homer Altcmus ol Washington. |>. (’., 
Mr. <’ha>. W. Sullivan of Boston, Mass,.iind Mr. .1. Frank 
Baxter of Chelsea. M;6L. have been engaged in slug al Ihe 
opening ami cluse of the Irciun s.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, • ■
llE-OHO’ANIZED UNI1EII TUB DHIECTION OF TUB

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE,
No. Ol Irv Iliff Place.

NEW YORK CITY.
S. H. Brittan, C/ialmau R-ireau Com.; He.nuy .1. 

' Newton. 'Treasurer; Nelson ('m.m, Secretary;
Henry Kiddle, Cor. secretary.

Corresponding members of this Bureau and friends 
of the cause aVe expected to call the attention of the 
Executive Committee to all articles fu Ihe secular ami 
religious Journals—adverse to Ihe Inlerrsts of Spirit
ualism—which may come to their notice; lo prepare 
suitable papers for tho Press, under the supervision ot 
tho Bureau, mid to otherwise aid In the work by their 
counsel and advice.

Tho friends ,ot this enterprise everywhere—all who 
wish well ot tho Secular Press Bureau — who 
would see tlio good work go on anil prosper on a lamer 
scale of usefulness, are respectfully admonished that 
tho sinews of this holy war for Truth and against Error 
must be supplied by tlio People. All friends ate 
therefore Invited to contribute us'they may bo able to 
tho Fund for this purpose, to the end that the service 
of the Bureau may be commensurate with the Import- 
mice <>( Its objects.

Until further notice all literary communications, ex
cerpts, etc., Intended for consideration by the Bureau 

jian-lipaddressed lu careot Nelson Cross,Secretary, 
23(1 Broadway,, ofllce No. (1.

Funds for tho support ot. tho Bureau should bo for
warded to Messrs. Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

AMOUNTS PAID IN FOB 1882.

RATES JJFjUTOT
Each line In Affate type, twenty’ cent* far the 

flmt and vubneqnent insert Ion* on the seventh 1 
page, and fifteen centu for every hi werthm on Ihe i 
eleventh page. i

Special Notice* forty cent* per line. Minion. | 
each InMertiou. i

IBuMhi'CMN <-ard* thirty rent* per Une. Agate, | 
each inner! Ion. i

Notice* In the editorial column*, large type, ; 
leaded matter, fifty cent* per line. ■

Payment a in all cane* tn advance.
■#3“ *noct roty pen or Cut* will not he ln*crtvd. j

Jn^Advcrtinemcut* to he renewed at continned ' 
rate* mn*t be left at onr Ofllce before 12 M. on 1 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where- I 
on they arc to appear. 1 |

THE HOTEI.
Has been leased for the sessnn la .Mrs. A. 
a.’.l Columbus avenue, llesum, n Im gave hk-I 
fitrlton to tho guests of the house last ve: 
upewtl for the reception of guests Until .Inly 
her 15th. Address as above unlit July 1st; 
Lake Pleasant. Montague. Mass.

#«“ For paftlculsHs runrernlhg tiamimr 
equipage and baggage, leasing tents ami

D. French, ot 
l genuine satls- 
II. ;itnl will bo 
I5lh h>^rplrni« 
alter that date, 
albdi nl eamp- 
J"t\ engaging

Hi.lH— by JOHN II. Mil TH. Chiu. Ill” II'.:. spring 
li'lil. Mass.___________ KhU.s Ma\

Onset Bay
GROVE MEETINGS

SEA-SON OF 1882.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dit. F. L. II. Willi's may bo addressed till ■ 

further notice, Glemira, YatesCo., N. Y. 0.1.

Mils. Ka i e A. Parent, Test and Business 
Medium. Hours from 11 to 1. Terms SI. Spe
cial arrangements for evenings. Eight quest ions 
answered by mall, $2. Lincoln, IH4 Sth Avenue, 
corner 56th street, Now York City. Je.Ki.

_  ------------- ^  ------- -<•►. —;:----------------------;

' Mfh. Stiriili A. DiuiHkiii, Physician of tho 
“Now School,” asks attention to hor advertise-
ment in another column. •Je.3.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 100 West .Kith street. Now York. 
Terms, S3 and four 3-centktamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS. • Ap.l.

1. Ilunii* by the 
August mt 11. 1^2.

Xl>inkn'i< Eh;/u 
l»r. It. B. Sioren 
P. Fahn-hl. ('epi 
Morse, Glh^ B. SI 
Wiley, N. S. Gid 
St Iles., Mbs LIzz.U

s; wiiM.i. mi

Col. Moses Hunt (Charlestown DU’t), Boston, Mass. 425,00 
Gad Norton, Bristol, Conn................... .
ChcMHiui Miller, Brecksville, Ohio..........  
L. Colby, Boston,,Mass.......».....’...........  
Mrs. II. J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vt... 
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md........................ .
M. B. MaynartL Council Bluffs. Iowa.... 
Mrs. Lita Barnes Sayles, Dayville. Conn. 
J. IL Wade. Cleveland, O................. .
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md................ ..
Jas. Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn............  
Jacob Martin. RIckuniL Oregon......... 
E. P. Goodsell, New Haven, Conn..... 
Orin Greeley, Stenhensyllle. Wis....... 
W. C. Bessom, Mansfield, Mass....... 
j. Hatch. Easton, Me............... . .......... ;.
Geo. H. Wood Is, Worcester, Mass.... 
(J. W. Cotton, Portsmouth, Ohio......... 
E. Mason, New York City....................  
Yarmouth...................................... .
Dr. E. S. Walker. Cincinnati. tMlo... 
James Phillips. Rouse’s Point. N. Y.. 
R. S. M., Boston, Mass............ . ......... .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

2,00 
2.40 
5,00 
2,00 

"2,00
1,00 

10,00 
50,00 
.2,(0 
10,00 
:i,oo

i 5,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2; 00 
4,00
2, (XI 
4,00 
5.00 
5.00 
5,00

ADVERTISEMENTS.’
BASKET PICNIC 

■ ,lxi> 

Grand Excursion
T<» <

Op<ti in tv Day

t'harks W. Sullivan. M iish al Director: Dain hig in charge 
of Havel hill Ijiiadrlllr Band. EiiluHalniurni-, iniriml 
and ai IlMk. dm lug Ilie meeting, rest Medium* always 
present. New Dining llnum*, M atlnu :y<i pi’i^ui*.

I-W rents. gi”Hh«i T‘*um. &c.. aihlir^ simvnii Butterfield, 
<»iimm Bay. East Wareham, re W. XV. ( unler. Haverhill.

Passenger* will sec the regular lime- table-ul the <Jbl i<q- 
oiiv Itallruad fur Hibc of departure nisi arrival of Hain-lor 
Onset Bay. Ask i <ilkEx< Chskjn Tickets reonret Bay. 
which aie sold at rrdiH\l tare-, and. aie guild tur the season.

O»>- Hue Ironi'II<»Mmi to uiimt Bai and return, K2.13. 
Wav stat tons at pi oport b aiate rates, x
##'Ail HcgiihirTrnliis I'roin the FiiprSvIH Icaw 

pa^-engers al onset Hay.
it* l 'llciHars giving lull particulars sent free to any ad< 

dres$ on application to
Dll. II. II. NTOliEIL Clerk. HoMou. .Hum*.

June m.~*2w

the People’s Camp-Meeting 
"IK11*1, be held on the GiuuniKor the Cnsvathtgn Lnhc 
-U Free AsMieiiitfam liiun Jiily'Xh iu August 2*1 h i 
Inclusive. Follow hig are the speakers engaged: ll. IL Kei- ’ 
logg. East TmiulHUl. <Hib»: Giles B. sielildiis, Detroit, 
Mh h.; Hudson and Emma Tuttle,. Berlin Heights Ohio; 
J. Frank Baxter. Chelsea. Ma*s.: |.\man<'. Howe. Fredn- 
nla.'N. V.: .Mrs. A. II. Colby and o. K. Smith. **!. Louis; 
Gru. W. Taylor. Lawion. N. V.: Clara A Field, Boston, 
Mass.; prof. Bradfuid. Eden Valle). N. V.: Mr>. It. Shep# 
ard-Llllte. ridhulelphla. Pa • * *• uTeurh. Clute. Ohio. 
The Famous Smith Fam I fa. of Paliiesvllle.ohlo.
will be In atlemlamr. Th« ol Cleveland, Ohio,
will have rhaige of Chihli utinent ami organize
Progressive Lyceum. Rrdiirrd rales un all lallroads. Tlrk-

— ~ ris goon die finin’ .season.’ i»u> r. u’ursjon l li'Krns lor
TpXCCKSfoN TH KETSfrum Boston to Onset Bay ami I ,lames(ciwn orChauiauqmi. Hirn lake l». A. V. am! I’. U.K. 

return, good,hit tho 15th ami Hilli Insts.. wilt he Mild for Hu Lllv Dale. Ample hotel ami hoarding arrommixhiHiins 
*1.50 at the ticket olUriulf the Ob! Colony Balhoad. .This jiTurall. Grounds torteiils tree. Tents and cottages ran be 
will be a line GpiHiriniiilv to visit I his charming place, enjoy rlrased on rrit'oname teim*. Your name and address on 
the public rxrirlsrs at the Grand Stand, slay over night if Postal will Insure Programme with lull particulars byre- 

.. - .................  ' ■ •....... ' ’ - ................... ’ - colli:. I‘.^r>^■l.■llt.
Illi: |>iiiri>^ . .»» ni.n .» ... mv v.i <.<><• mii.ii'i, ».a.j ■■., • ■■■•,■<> ■■ 
preferred, select lots for building, or arrange fur board (lur
ing tho ensuing Camp-Meeting. Improve theopixirlunliy, 
and'visit this most beautiful location on the Atlantic coast.

.lor: w. noon, s.cr.biry.

Tho following Preamble and Resolutions were 
passed’at a regular meeting of the Secular Press 
Bureau,-held at (il Irving Place, Juno 3d:

Choreas, The letter of Judge A- G. W. Carter, In ref
erence to Ids election as a corresponding member of 
the Bureau, makes reference to and Incorporates with 
It, his open loiter addressed to Ihe Secretary, pub
lished In the 27th May number of Mind and Sutler; 
and.

. Whereas, Said published letter Is Incorrect In Its 
statements, and abusive In its phraseology toward the 
American Spiritualist Alliance, and this Bureau, and 
Is unlit to be placed on Ilie or go Into the records of 
either organization; therefore, bo It

Resolved, Tliat said written and published letters bo 
not received, and tliat the election ot Judge Carter as 
a corresponding member ot this Bureau be, and the 
same now Is, reconsidered and revoked.

Resolved, Further, tliat tho Secretary be Instructed 
to transmit to Judge Caner a copy of the foregoing 
preamble and Resolutions, and to send a further copy 
to the Spiritualist press lor publication.

Nelson Cross, Seo, 
New York, June nth, 1882.

“ ROUGH ON RATS.” Ask druggists for it 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, bed-bugs, vermin. 
15 cts.

Worcester Square, June 5th, when his guides 
made a statement of their reasons for causing ti
him to withdraw from his Society in Boston. 
Persons wishing to secure his services in the 
immediate present can make arrangements for 
him to lecture by addressing him at once at 30 
Worcester Square.

Movements ol'Uecturers and Mediums.

(Matter for this Department should roach oar ofllce by 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. J

Mrs. A. H. Colby will speak In Buffalo, N. Y., tho 
first two Sundays of June, where she can be addressed 
at 123 West Eagle street during the Cntlre month.

W. L. Jack, M. p., will be at Lake George Camp- 
Meeting, II possible, In compliance with the request of 
many friends; also, as usual, at his cottage, Lake 
Pleasant, during tho meetings at that place.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke to excellent accept
ance on Sundays, May 7th, 21st and 28th, In Norwich, 
Ct.; on the 14th she addressed the Beikeley Hall Soci
ety In Boston—her remarks being much appreciated by 
her hearers. During the last three Sundays in June 
she goes to Brooklyn, N. Y., where she will lecture and 
give tests from the* platform of the Institute at 3 and 
7:45 p. m. She has been engaged to speak at the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting. ’ ,. ’•

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham will speak for'the 
Leominster Society, June nth.

Austen E. Simmons is engaged to speak In Keene, 
N. H., on the 16th, nth and 18th of June.

J. William Fletcher will lecture In Portsmouth, N. 
H., on Sunday, having cancelled bls engagement hl 
Philadelphia on account of pressing business In Bof 
ton. The Fletchers have decided to settle In New 
York. ."f ' .

The Evening Post, Louisville, Ky., remarks that 
quite a Revival of Interest In spiritual topics has been

The Second Annunl Convention^ of the New ,.: 
llnnipMhire Slate SpirllunllBt AMOClntion

\Will bo hidden In Liberty Hall, at Keene. N. H.. «n Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. June 10th. 17th and 18th, 1882. 
tliere will be three schsIouh dally during tho Convention, 
commencing at 0 o’clock a. m. and at2and|71*. m.« to bo 
opened by singing, follow ed by conference, invocations, ad
dresses, poems, public tests, and othpr exercise.

The following popular speakers, mediums and workers 
will bo present and take part in tho exercises during the 
Convention: Dr. IL B. Storer, of Boston; Mrs. Anna 31 Id- 
dlpbrook Twiss, of Manchester: Mr. A. E. Simmons; Mrs. 
Emma L. Paul, of Vermont; Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of 
Manchester; Miss Jennie B. Hagan, Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, 
Sirs. Addle M. 8tovons and others, . _

Mr. P. E. Hansell, vocalist. Mrs. Minnie D. Emerson, 
do. .and an excellent cholu and organist furnished by Col. 
E. C. Bailey, of Contoocook, vfhowlll be present,will add 
to tho interest of the occasion. , .

With tlie above versatile talent, an intellectual^ social 
and spiritual feasts rich with soul enjoyments, Is doubly 
assured, such as is seldom ottered. Jo the Spiritualists of 
New Hampshire, one and all'a most urgent-requests 
hereby made for your attendance and participation in tho 
coming Convention, that we may unitedly strike hands in 
the noble work of elevating and liberating humanity from 
the cause of ignorance and superstition, the cause most dear 
tousall. . / *

And to our brothers and sisters In the adjoining States of 
Vermont and Massachusetts, as well as elsewhere, a most 
kindly greeting Is hereby extended, and in the language of 
a grana nliFworker in the Spiritual cause, of historic, fa me, 
we would say, “come over and ijc)pp8,”you can*do us 
8The hotels will entertain those attending the Convention 
at half their usual rates—the Cheshire House at fl,25, and 
the Eagle and City at fl, 00 per day, and single meals in pro
portion, a very generous concession, and duly appreciated.

The general railroad managements have extended thoir 
encouragements by reduced charges to persons along their, 
various lines who wish to attend the Convention.

-W Further information, 1^ desired, can be obtained by 
addressing the undersigned. °

“ Dr. M. A. Davis, of Keene, will respond to communlca-. 
tlons In relation to entertainment, Ac.

E. J. DuhAnt. President' Lebanon. N. H.
AnnieM.ITwisr, Secretary' Manchester, N.H.

• N. A. Luel, Chairman Soard of Managers'
Washington, N. H.

The Coniponnce Spl ritual Ufa’ Picnic Aaaociatlon, 
Of Western Connecticut, will hold Its Ninth Annual Meet
ing at Lake Compounce, Bristol,.Conn,, on Wednesday, 
June 21st, 1682. Miss Jennie B. Hagan, or South Royalton, 
Vt., will address tho meeting. Como and listen to the sur
prising mental phenomena exhibited through this young 
lady medium, other speakers are expected to address tho 
people. Good singing and a good time generally are assured. 
Commence at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. -.•..,--

A. T. Robinson, Secretary.

45’ Bn .suro an<l call for Special Excursion Ticket#.
Juiio3.—2w

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED.

iNew Edition, 118,000 words,
(UOOOmoru than any other English Dictionary.)

Four Page* Colore<| Plate*, 3000 Engraving*, 
(nearly three times the number In any other Dictionary,) 
al.su contains a Biographical Dictionary, giving brief 
Important facts concerning over 0700 noted person*.

Recommended by Statu Superintendents uf Education In 
30 States, anil by 50 College Presidents. >
G.&C. MERItlAMiVCO., Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

June 10.—Iw _____ . ' ' _______

An Extraordinary Offer.
Bit. G. E. MOHN will send to any address free of charge 

(excepting three three-cent postage stamps) his Vitae 
Magnetic Tissue Battery, for the cure ol Disease, ob

session, etc., and the development of Medial Gifts. The 
powers of the Doctor’s great spirit band will accompany 
each Battery.

Or, on receipt of $3,00-and three tliree-eent stamps, your 
age, sex nnd leading symptoms of your disease, the Doctor 
will send you a full diagnosis, the appropriate Tissue Bat
tery, prescriptions ami full <11 reel Ions fort Indr use and regu
lations of habits, etc., together with the Panner of Light 
for ono year. The applicant should send own hand-wrltlug. 
Address Dit. G.F.MOHN, Los Angeles. Cah, P.O.Box6I7.

Juno 10.-«w • ।'

Iliinklik. \.r. 
.Bine KI.

PAINLESS

OPIUM ANTIDOTE
TESTI MOM AL/ . '

It Will Do tho Work.
” Newi’ujit Centre. Vt,

, . . Eel). 7, IbNO.
Dr. fi, li. Collins, La Doric, hid.:

Dear Snt;—Yanni oMhv 2‘Jth nit, Isarluiml. It Is with 
pleasure that I testify to what your Antidote has Jone for 
me. After taking opium hi dlireiunt forms fur fourteen 
years. I am entirely eurvilof the dreaiifiil habit by jour 
medicine. My general health Is htlter. and I am gaining 
In flesh everyday. I feel no desire for any opiates, nor 
have I since I began lo take your Antidote: and It Is now 
two months since I have taken any of your medicine.^ Al
though I am of a nervous temperament, I do not Milter any 
Inconvenience at all. I would say to all who arc so unfortu
nate as to have contracted the dreadful habit. If j on will 
apply to Dr. S. B. Cullhis, and take his medicine accord
ing to directions it will elfcct a cure. With much .resect 
fur you and yours. »

I remain yours, Mns. Em Sherman.
J nue lo.

The Occult Sciences.
JUST nnbllulH'd. a Catalogue of more than OnoThouHiml

Works on Alchemy, Am.lets anil Charms, Angels, A|i- 
pai'ltlons. Astrology, Chiromancy, Demons, Dreams amt 
Visions, the Druids, Freemasons, French Prophets, .Mys
tics. I’hitonlsls anil Rosicrucians. Oracles null thu Sibyls 
l’ra.'-Exlstenceanil the Interineillate State, Rejuvenescence, 
Secret Wilting, Sorcery unit Witchcraft, I ho Weapon Salvo 
and Coring by Sympathy, Ac. Sent free by JOHN WIL
SON, 12 King William street, Charing Cross, Loud.....

Juno IU.—2w__________________________ '________ __
WANTED

A GOOD Magnetic Physician as partner. Practice now 
worth 610,000 per year. None but tlio lies! need apply.

Price, 62.000. A rare chance for tlio right loan. Aduress, 
“SANITARIUM,’’ Bannero/XfoMolllce, Boston, Mass.

May20.-tf ______________ ________________________ _

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC HEALER. Ofllce, 401 Tremont street, 

Boston. Patients received from 9 A. M. to 5 r. st. » 
June IQ.-lw* . .. ____________ __ ___________

LAKE PLEASANT.
COTTAGE’No. 7, Lake Shore, opposite Montague street, 

Is offered for sale. Address C. M. HAVEN, WOrange 
street, Worcester. Mass. June 10.

( SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books tor tale.

ALBERT MOBTON, 210 Stockton street.
NOT. 15.-letf . .. .

PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
street. East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage; Disease, and.all Financial and Social Affairs. 
Send age, stamp, and Aourot birth It possible, June 10. .

TREE to YOU L
A Nlx-Monlli*' Niil>»<-rl|>tlon to » V.lniiblc Fa- 

per anil a Magnlllcenl Prciiiliim! Wishing to In- 
iroilut e onrgn ai Lllernry. Agricultural mill Family I’aper. 
The Burnt Horne Journal. Into tliuusamlirof home's 
where It Is not already known, we make the following.unpre
cedented offer: To tiny onnrho wit I send uv Twenty-one 
t’entar'n postaye stamps to cover cost of postage, pack- 
ing and labor involved, ireicill crenel The Burnt llome 

. Jonrnnl/or Nix Monthe. reliio an elegant Portfolio of 
beautiful eagravtngs called "The Art Nonvcnlr, 
containing eight suihtIi repeoductlons of genuine steel 
engravings ol American and Foreign Scenery? Pleasing 
IImim Subjects, etc., printed on heavy plate paper, leeautl- 
fully bounel, and forming one of the incest cliarnibig intern
ments fertile parlor or centre table that could lee devised. 
The IUhai. Home Jouiinal Is an eight page, ,'rNeolumn 
illustrated paper, devoted to stories, sketches, |eoenis, 
agriculture, hmtlenlherc, household hints and iect|>es, 
ladles' fancy work, wit anil Inimnr, news, nnd evert lilng to 
amuse, entertain anil Instruct tlie whole faintly. You will 

' be delighted with It. and likewise with the beanllfHl pre
mium. Wumiiko thlsgreat offer simple to hitrodm-o our 
paper Into new Imines, imping to retain for future years all 
who subscribe now. Send at once ! HeiiicmlnT. we give 
you tlie naperand premium free, merely asking tho trilling 
sum of 21 cents to pay tho cost of malting and labor. Those 
who ilonot lake advantage of tills olferwlll throwaway a 
chance of a lifetime.' It you will obtain for us a club of 
Ove subscribers upon these terms, and send us ?l.n5, we 
will send you. free, for your, trouble', either an elegant 
Butter Knife. Sugar Shell, orl’lcklo Fork, heavily plated 
With pure coin silver on steel, aud warranted to wear. 
Address, _
F. M. Lt'FTON, Pnbllaher. 27 Fnrk Plnce, New

York. ’ ' - . ____________ Iw-June 10.
MRS. J ULIA M. CARPENTER, Medical Clair- 
LvA voyant, will Im (lor a llmltcil time) at 82 Pleasant 
Street, Boston, on Wednesday and Thursday ot each week. 
Honrs from W x.M.teSr. M. Terms, 12,00. June 10.

T?DT71? A correct diagnosis and trial box U Ui Ul Magnetic Powders and Pills. Send lock hair, 
ago, sex and 50 cents to DR. CARPENTER, 2WATremonl 
street, Boston, Mass,____________________1W—June 10.
QANGOFIS Wonderful Cure for Rheumatism, 
O Neuralgia and General Debility, through mediumship 
ot Mrs. Kato A. Parent. Prlcef2. Sent by mall, MRS. 
K. A. PARENT, Ml Sth Avenue, Now York City.. ■

June 10.

UNDERDONE heads list of all other Lemon
Squeezers; squeeze box lemons 20 minutes; also Coat 

Hook, carried hi vest pocket; useful lor article necessary to 
beliuugup; dealers wanted. AOS Grand street, Now Yore. 

Juno 10.—4w________  ____________ ,

Containing « Man’#- Idea of Perfect Love,
Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50 

cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH

Nellle.lv
al.su
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Wtitt.jn t..r ihe Banner of i.igilt. and its philosophv are more eagerly sought, after

HAJNAL’, THE ANGEL OF THE DAWN, than ever before in the history of .Spiritualism
A maldiui came rose,crow lied from out the east.
With eyes unfathomable, glowing, kindled withilt the 

dawn; \
To me she eanii', just as the last pale star of night

iii this city. We have just been visited by 
Miss Goodell, the lecturer and psychometric 
lest reader. She gave very excellent satisfac
tion, and convinced many of her powers as a

Hail erased to sillin', will'll the first breathol mom Ih steins* medium. She is worthy, and should
Be •Ui til wakeilUMlieiimlng Howers ami neean's waves |H. kept busy. Airs. Hattie C. Mason, of our 

city, one uf tlie finest' mediums engagedin tbebi life.
To me she value 

moaning -I
atom' In sadness by the

In Ainathou-:
Love came In sorrow

lUsthaii^he (> pi laiil.uiren, rose-crow lied

great .spiritual movement, is also doing a grand 
work. Iler phase is clairvoyant, clairaudient, 
test and musical. Many inquirers after knowl
edge of the life hereafter have received at lierI ami sin- pri'sseil me warmly to

u ' hands all that was necessary to seal the fact of
Gazlng w|tlicyesimt kiii'lle.l liei eon earth Into my eye* I spirit communion. She comes before flic pub-

-minseil wiib team. Ii.'pledging tlie remainder of her life on earth
And wltli I" i lips like, il oim she kissed my lips all jn t]|(, W()1.k „f (]1(1 xeu- Dispensation.' She

tK'inl'llnc till I ill"!. leaves us June 1st to fill several engagements
Hew Imig I lay Iii tliat-"' ■ t de.iili id Inve I eanmd tell. Ea-l prior to the opening fit Lake Pleasant

with Ilie eyes ot .morn was no

•• Who aiI thou'.1

I'ar-eveii i.i In-aven, imiiioital spirits with lun'h.inulim

til-t bw.il In time's ymmr

Camp, where she w ill lie located. She conduct
ed the sei vices iii Pythian Hall May'Jlsl. Her 
audience seemed deeply interested witli the 
di-play of her mitsicnl talent, tests, etc. The 
meeting was altogether a very enjoyable one. 
Mis. Huntoon, materializing medium, sister of 
the.Eddy Biotliers, lias just arrived here. She 
ha- lii'i'ti giving the Albany people an opportu
nity t'i witness some of Ilie remarkable mani
festations oiTitrring in lier presence; and I 
h'arn tliat for tlie last three weeks her success

every Sunday at No. :I9, Room Nd. 15, Fifth 
Avenue. President, J. AL Bailey; Vice Presi
dent, Mr. Coleman; Secretary, G. W-Hayes; 
Treasurer, Dr. W. .1. Smith. Speakers and me
diums desirous of visiting I’iltsbilrgh under tlie 
auspices of tlie Society, will address J. M. Bai
ley, No. 58 Hemlock street, Allegheny City, Fa.”

.t Cull Tornin. J '
SAN FRANCISCO.-Walter W. Fielding 

wiites: “ On Wednesday, May 24th, 1 galled 
on Mrs. Kate Blade, 1,17 West Madison street, 
Chicago, Hl. Being a stranger in tlie city, 
and having never met lier before, I am confi
dent the lady did not know my name. I asked 
for a sitting, and she showed me into a little 
room in which she gives lier siltings, on tlie’ 
wall of which were hung the .pictures of lier 
two guides, Dr. Barnes, and an Indian called 
‘ Youondio,’ drawn by Wella Anderson. Airs. 
Blade insisted upon my examining the table, 
and if 1 wished place t he table in any part of 
tlie room. 1 did as she requested, finding noth-

OF THE

SPIRITUAL REFORMATION
BY r

S. B. BRITTAN, ML D.
^ditor-at-Large.

"Truth Is tho naked sword of tho Spirit,'' ■
Take the bright sword that flashes from tbe skies, 
Oh' Mail, anil smite the hosts of Despotism.”

—{Spirit of Shelley.
‘Ho that Is first in his own cause seeineth lust:
Hut bls neighbor cmiielh and seareheth him.”—Solomon,

in',', 
loud

and as wo sal down the raps came very
The first me

she wrote: ‘My dear
age win from my mother;' 
son, do not worry about

; fanner’ (Corrc5ponbcii.cc
MllSSIU'llIIM’lt

by many members of tlie Legislature, who, by 
the way, have received a lint to crank. I do not 
know of any class in need of light any more 
than tlie men who are.absorbed in politics.

Sp the work goes on. Let us rejoice that- wc 
Hvli in lids age, and can lie instrumental in ai<l- 
ing Ihe movement.”

_'l'l, Mr. Joseph D. Miles, of

-ul'ieit was 'T'lJ Eternity of

Tennessee.
('ROSSVILLE. — Eq L. .Snodgrass writes: 

“Man may, by ihe study of himself, arrive at 
certain conchi-ions, but they will not hold good 

• with legat'd to tbe whole human race, llu/iii
Life.'whieli was Heated in a sefent ilie man- human nature is said to Im tlie same thing

It left sninethii:’.' In

every when*. ■ 1 cannot see it in that light, for 
one individual seems to have a phrenological 
development Unit another one does nut pos-

The Religion of Ilimianily

ti ndeiwy of Ihe I'fescnt is toward advancement

Above we give Ihe title-page of Prof. S. B. Brittan's forthcoming Book. The author has 
revised his entire work with the utmost conscientiousness, and we feel assured that the Public 
will bo most agreeably surpriscdTmview of the completeness of this work as a lucid exposition 
and masterly defense of Spiritualism. J

Dn. Bhhtan is admitted to postfess all the requisite qualifications for such a work, and the 
fart is recognized wherever the English language is spoken. He has tbe natural endowments 
and tlio necessary scholastic training. In early life he was a faithful studentof moral and meta
physical philosophy; and bo was especially schooled—under an eminent master—in those branches 
of science which comprehend the laws of the subtile agents and their mysterious phenomena. 
At a very early period he declined tempting opportunities for jfiimcdinto political advancement 
nnd-devoted himself to theological and other serious studies with an earnestness of purpose and 
fidelity to his convictions which have at once characterized his private life and public career'.

The author’s moral courage—illustrated by his long and steady defense of unpopular truths— 
is the legitimate olfspring of l|proic stock. His family has been represented in every worthy 
contest for justice and the inalienable rights of man since tho settlement of the country. In 
their political principles, religious doctrines and moral discipline, liis ancestors were Puritans. 
Tho Doctor’s early religious instruction was received in the Baptist church of his native State of 
Massachusetts,'but the philosophical basis and natural independence .of his mind enabled him to 
rend the veil of the"old temple and sunder the arbitrary restraints of his theologic creed long 
before he reached Ids majority. ' ^

It may interest our readers to know that so early as 1823 his mother was an inspirational 
medium of such wonderful powers that she was known all over the settled portions of tho con
tinent, even among the 1 ndian tribes, who were often spell-bound by hor eloquence. Tho Baptist 
Church, of which both his parents were members, everywhere, believed hor to bo divinely in
spired. Her first born son, whom she devoutly called Samuel (meaning in tho Hebrew, asked'for 
of God), was a medium from his earliest childhood. He always was and still is the constant re- v 
cipientof inspired ideas from Spirits whose actual presence is frequently demonstrated to him 
by their visible appearance and otherwise. His "Inspirations of tlie Night,”delivered in a deep, 
impressive voice, while he is in a profound and unconscious sleep, are characterized by an amazing 
reach of thought, originality, strength and grandeur of conception, and with a fervid eloquence 
of expression unequaled by his most elaborate efforts on the Rostrum.

Dr. Brittan's varied acquirements, no less than his logical and forcible style, are very deafly .

tliose at home; your wife is heller, mid will 'bo 
well and strong again. Your mother, Marga
rete, Fielding.’ I then asked Ilie medium if J 
could ask some questions. ‘No,'she said,‘it 
would not be as good ablest to you; let them 
write what they wish.’ Thd next message was 
from my little girl,.ns follows: ‘Dear papa, 
Uncle Joe says somel imc you will seo all your
self. Alice.’ 1 then asked: ‘Alice, is Grand
pa Fielding with you ? ’ She wrote, ‘No. Do n’t 
you know grandpa is at home with mamma?’ 
This was a fact. 1 asked tlie question to test 
the medium. Tlie next was from my mother: 
‘ My son Walter, do not doubt us; we can and 
do return.—Mother.’ This ended the sitting. 
Mrs. Blade is a pleasant lady, and one look in 
lier face will convince you she is honest."

New Hampshire.
iSTER.—The President of the Spir

itualist Society, Air. Asa K. Emery, writes: 
" 1 wish to let the Bnnncr know that the Spiritu
alists still live and are doing all they can to keep 
the subject before the people of this place. 
Our last speaker, Aliss L. Barnicoat of Chelsea, 
did a good work for us, in giving us two excel
lent lectures and psychometric readings. 'The 
readings were all of them correct ami very 
interesting. I have no hesitation in predicting 
fur Aliss B. a busy future in (lie Spiritualist 
cause. Our peopleVere all pleased with her, 
and look forward with pleasure to her return to 
this place in June. Between now and then we 
are to be supplied by Airs. Yc'aw and Airs. 
Dick. Wc close our meetings tlie last of June, 
so as to be in readiness for tlie camp-meetings."

rounding eircumstanees. Thu lack of rever
ence for the .Deity, though attributable to ed
ucation and training, in many instances, is cer-

and piogri ns in developin'..' and raising human!- tainly owing to a deficient organ'of veneration, 
ty: that hmliiiiifiy, instead of being in its na- ;Some natures are more on Ilie plane of the ani-

ii<e nr eiieuirageinent, is allied lo the di- 
ie: llial the I minin'Spirit, pi-rvading all life,

and latberly rare, and will finally lead I hem 
into a grand and glorious ITeedmn and liglit.

Besides being a lim' h'eluri'i', Mr. Stiles is one 
of the most wonderful <>f test mediums. At tlie

mid ereatlon; and what another on a more in
tellectual and exalted plane would find easy 
and natural to perform, presents almost insur
mountable obstacles hi the way of its accom
plishment by others destitute of the great un
derlying principles of virtue and incentives to 
right-doing. 1 consider prayer tlrbe line of tbe 
means of cultivalfug that spirituality of heart,

■lose of the lecture iii tlie afternoon he gave that purity which alone can prepare us for the 
about twenty l est s,. giving descript ions of reception of the Kingdom of Heaven while up- 
-pirits and their full names; whilst in Ilie nn earth, aud lit us for an entrance into upper 
evening lifty-tive tests were, ai ven, and the and better kingdoms on high. Let no man mis-
names of ten dow n, nearly till being (.^e what prayer is. It is not merely a form of 

present ns those uf persons wdrds.it is the sincere aspiration of the heart 
Js'i'ti acquainted in former ' reaching forth to God. It is the voice of the

soul; hence it is reasonable to conclude that
H is poems w ere vilso very excellent and enm- men mid women will continue to pray so long 
pletc in detail." as the necessities of tlie human soul continue,

LAWRENCE.—L. K. Ciiimley, AL D., writes: or there is it God to pray to. It is also of im-
^(Juitc a number of Sunday .Spiritual meetings i port mice to arrive at a knowledge of the God 
have been held here in Golden Cross Hall, un-j.to whom we pray, so far as the finite mind can 
der the management of Mrs. Wiley. Mediums comprehend the Infinite. Wc recognize In him 
and speakers were Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Cun-, tlie attributes of love, power and wisdom, but
ningham, Dr. Burdett, of Lynn Mrs. Willis, of do we worship an individualized personality or

W. Emerson, of Mauches intelligence? One lliiii; evident: tliat,

. wealthy
in t his city, ninny of I hem ' 
s id thing to know that any

apathy should exist among them in the support 
of a cause which' they advise others to investi-

-William 11. Banks writes: 
the evenin',' of May (sth Was :

people from attendin';

whether we Worship a divine personality of an 
all-pervading or concrete essence, there is no 
room in tlie mil me nnd composition of tlie Deity 
for tliose qualities of wrath, vengeance and 
fiery indignation which Ilie Orthodox world 
have ascribed to the nature and character uf 
an altogether good God. As Ihe rocks aid held 
together by the attraction of cohesion and 
worlds are made to revolve around their com
mon centres of light, just so surely arc we 
gravitating Inward' tlie light of a more perfect

Mrs. M. E. Lovering conducted

Home, No. si day —toward a broader and more universal 
light tliat emanates front the Throne of God.”

the meeting, |.
in lier usual ellieient maifner, interspersing it 
herself with appropriate songs and music of 
her owii composition.

Tlie opening prayer was made by the Rev. 
Mr. Lothropf who also delivered an earnest ami 
impressive address. . 'I lie discourse of the even- ; 
ing was by Eben Cobb, son of tlie late l?ev. 
Sylvanus Cobb.

Thfse.able speakers spoke clearly and ford- . 
bly on Spiritualism and our Future State and '
Immorlality. Many church people were pres- I 
ent, and 1 think some of the unbelievers in । 
spirit-communion must have'been started that'

Connecticut.
MOUNT HOPE.—J. R. Lakin writes: “I de

sire to report that great good lias been done to 
a large Humber who would have known noth
ing of the truth of sjiirit communion'but for 
the kindness of tlie publishers of the Banner of 
Light, and many of its subscribers, who have 
sent me copies of tliat paper, and others, and 
various books and tracts for distribution. The 
Banner is dear to me; it brought hr its folds the 
first printed words of cheer in my hours of 
doubt, darkness and discouragement. Nino
years ago I was an official in the Metliodist 
church, andon theroad to utter despair, havingnight into a line of deep thinking which may . . . ..

eventually bring conviction, fur 1 have noticed ;'os'a" I had laid up from tlie labor of years, 
a little inquiry will lead on to further investi- which I bad hoped would keep me through life, 
gat inn: tlfen’the complete conviction-and Spiritualism came in time to save me from a su- 

~J \powbfie usually follows. D'nring these ad-;'eide’s grave. By the direction of .my spirit 
dresses I Kas 'reminded forcibly of tlie follow- friends I went from Boston to Ashford, Ct., 
ing extra-t from the 'Ar.-mia uf .Spiritualism,’ ! ami began my mission, as I termed it. 'I sub- 
by Hit Ison Tuttle: ‘Hell and Heaved are not scribed for the Banner, and to^he present time 

have receiyed many hundreds of copies from 
you, from Engle Hall, and from different States.

places, but conditions of mind. Inharmony is 
hell; harnmnv, heaven.' During the evening, 
Mrs. IL M. Elint was controlled by Mrs. Sylva
nus’Cobb, who gave words of advice and en- 

' conragement to her son, Eben Cobb, and Ilie 
many friends of Ilie family present. Dr. R. M. 
Ingalls also spoke t hrough Mrs. Elint. Miss An
nie Webster, of Chelsea, followed with a sweet 
pathetic sfing, ami then delivered a message 

while under the spirit-control of Dea. Joseph
Robbins of tlie Maverick-Congregational-Church. 
Mrs. Odiorne read a poem and gave some tests, 
and ^Master Charles Warren was applauded for 
bis guitar music Mrs. Lovering writes many 
spirit-communications, having received within 
several years some sixty long messages from 
fifty different members of tlie Maverick Church 
alone, who have passed to a higher fife within 
twenty years. Tlie interest here is great, and 
on the increase, and tlie good work in the cause 
of true Spiritualism goes grandly op."

New York.
UTICA.—W. B. Lord writes, May 24tli:," We 

■have been favored for the last two Sundays, 
morning and evening, with lectures by Miss 
Lessie N. Goodell. She has drawn large audi- 
'ences, and the lectures have been highly apjirc- 
ciatcd. Wo should be pleased to reengage her, 
butshehas appointments till September. She 

, should be kept upon the rostrum every Sunday.
Her lectures arc original, instructive and philo
sophical, and arc delivered in au unexceptional 
manner. Iler psychometric readings and tests 
are very interesting. Slie is modest and unas
suming, biit commands the highest respect. 
We earnestly recommend her to the public, and 

-Md her God-speed in her work-for humanity.
She also gives satisfactory private sittings.”

.w —TROY.—W. H. Vosburg writes ; “Ourmeet- 
. , ings are growing in interest ; evidences provtbg 

and demonstrating the truth of spirit return

If you, Mr. Editor, and all working Spiritualists 
could see with what gladness many behind 
these ridges in the back country seize every 

; Spiritualist paper or tract, you and they would 
realize the good your free will offerings to truth 
have produced. Some folks^hii^ I am old, but 
I am only in my-eighty-first year, and good, I 
hope, for ten years to come. The number of 
readers to whom 1 distribute papers and tracts 
is sixty-four.- As many of our wealthy Spirit
ualists, no doubt, have spiritual papers packed 
ilwny that no one can read, will you not ad
vise them to send some of them to me for dis
tribution. My address is J. R. Lakin, Mount 
Hope, Ct.” -
'NORWICH.—Byron Boardman writes, May 

9tli: "The spiritual cause received quite an 
impetus in this place Sunday, May 7th, through 
the able ministrations of Mrs. Abby N. Burn
ham, of Boston. The subject treated was ‘Spir
itual Philosophy in Contrast with Church The
ology.’ In the evening the hall was filled, and 
many went away .unable to secure seats. The 
speaker held the audience.intensely interested 
until a late hour. After the lecture she gave 
psychometric readings,and tests, all of which 
were recognized as correct. These tests were 
given to various persons in. the audience who 
signified a desire for such readings by simply 
raising tlie hand. At the close of tbe exercises 
tbe speaker was literally thronged by the peo
ple who eagerly pressed forward to grasp her 
hand and receive fraternal greetings. By the 
earnest request of the audience Mrs. Burnham 
wits reengaged, for tbe last two Sundays of 
May."

A Declaration and a Protest.
In tlie.columns of Hie Psychometric Circular 

(for May), edited and published by Charles 11. 
AHIler, Esq., of Brooklyn, N. A'., wo find the 
following outspoken demand made by its sign
ers in the interests of justice for the spiritual 
media. A careful perusal of this document is 
earnestly recommended lo our readers: ' 
To Wh fill It May Concern:

Modern Spiritualism, deinonstrntlvc ot tbe truth of 
spirit. Intercourse, manifestation nml influx, In all tlielr 
diversified phases, has been before tbe world for a pe
riod of more Hum tlilrtv fuin years, during which time 
Hlins been Ihoronglily Investigated by many men of 
eminent sclentlllc attainments, and of universally ac
knowledged intellectual ability anil personal Integrity, 
who have publicly expressed their conviction of tlie 
genuineness of tbe phenomena as produced by the 
spirits el deceased hum,-in beings. Indeed, all that 
now seiins to lie necessary to insure the general uc- 
cepliinee of this fact, ami all Ils Important corollaries, 
Is thorough nml InlBByrnt Investigation, guided by :i 
knowledge of the principles nml laws which control 
Ilic psychological action of spirit over spirit, and 
which Lmvi'in Hie manifestations presented through 
the dllTerent phases uf medhinislilp.

Heheiiiig mat the greatest obstacle In the way of a 
true ami enlightened Investigation of these phenome
na, nt Ilie presonl lime,Is the Ignorant assumption of a 
certain class of soi-tllsmit Spiritualists, who claim the 
right tn exeiclse a eensorslii|iovt<r all phenomena, and 
whose eoniliiei anil utterances are characterized by a 
gruss slieptlelsni, that necessarily obstructs the free 
action unit inlluence of the spirit-Intelligences behind 
this muvi'iiient. as well as by a spirit of virulent con-, 
demnathin of all who are opposed to their 'superficial 
views and iiieihods, nnd by a system of bitter persecu
tion exercised toward mediums, many of whom have 
demonstrated their genuine spiritmil gifts by unim
peachable evidence, we deem it our duty to discounte
nance, In every proper manner, this mistaken aud 
baneful course of proceeding, as destructive of nu'ill- 
nmshlp-tbe only means of spirit Intercourse; to repu
diate the atilhonty of these self-constituted censors of 
spirit Investigation and spirit truth; and to warn Ilie 
public, both splrlluallstle and niin-spirltmillsllc, 
against tlielr errors, their bigotry, and tlielr extrava
gant and Ignorant assumption. >

We regard the wholesale and virulent condemnation 
of mediums upon charges of fraud, before tbe said 
charges have been pmpeilv considered and proved, as 
utterly destructive of the true Interests ol enlightened 
Spiritualism.

Nor do we think It conducive to tlie promotion of 
harmony and fraternity among the ranks of the be
lievers In splrlt-cnmuuiiiion, that a (inference of opin
ion.In regard to the genuineness of particular medi
ums, or the proper modes ot Investigation, should be 
made by any faction or sect the basis for attacking 
those who dlller Hom. and stigmatizing them as dis
reputable or"qiiasl respectable.” on the assumption 
that the peculiar methods and views of these superfi
cial. Imperfei'tly-hiformed critics are alone entitled to 
the badge of respectability. '

We believe that Spiritualism In its best and highest 
aspects, Is synonymous with charity, peace and good
will, ami that those who have most deeply and truly 
learned Its lessons will ne.verexult ovpr the errors and 
misfortunes ol others—not even of despised mediums.

We endorse only manifestations, not mediums, know
ing the varying inlluences to which these sensitives 
arc subjected; anil while wc favor all honest, fair anil 
intelligent efforls toexpose and punish dishonesty anti 
deceit, both In mediums and inall other persons, wc 
arc always prepared to defend the accused as Inno
cent mil 11 they are proved, by legitimate means and by 
fair and reliable testimony, to be guilty.

Wc would, moreover, commend to the careful and 
consc’cnllous consideration of all who call themselves 
Spiritualists the widely suggestive words recently 
uttered by one ot the greatest Instruments of modern 
Inspiration: "No human being has anvrlght to sit in 
Judgment oLpthers hi connection with a subject tlie 
laws ot which arc unknown. To no one is Spiritual
ism Intrusted;. It is not placed In the safe kcepljig of 
any class of any coterie ot minds or professed Investi
gators. It is In the keeping of the Spirit of Truth, 
who holds watcliand ward overtheearth. It tights Its 
own battles, bears Its own banners, and sustains those, 
even at death's ihior(whlch Is the gateway ot triumph), 
who are the chosen ministers of Its altars.”

N_EW YORK CITY. ' “
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' I hear MroGrim.n has the pneumonia,” said Mrs.- 
Budd, who was calling on Mrs. Potts. " Well," I 
don't believe It,” retorted Mrs. Potts: "he’s too 
mean. If he has any monla at all, It *8 an old or a 
second-band one.”—nockland Courier-Gazette.

w . Pennsylvania.
- PITTSBURGH.—A correspondent writes: 
“The First Spiritual.Society holds meetings

KF’ No woman reaBy practices economy un
less she uses the Dimond Dyes. Many dollars 
can be saved every year. ^Ask the druggist

illustrated in his "Baltic-Ground of the Spiritual Reformation." No matter on what principle 
of materialistic philosophy or physical science; what particular system of Biblical theology or 
phase of popular skepticism the objector may be pleased to take his stand, the Editor-at-Largo is 
always at home, lie respectfully follows the assailant to his chosen ground, demonstrating, as 
he proceeds, his own superior knowledge of tho whole subject in its essential principles, relations 
and details, and in the end tbe stronghold of the^nemy is completely demolished.

This is the Book for all, honest inquirers who would fortify themselves with unanswerable ' 
arguments against the materialistic theories, cunning sophistries and special pleadings of those 
who oppose the truth. All such persons will find Dr. Brittan's Book a complete armory. It is 
also just the weapon to put in tlie hands of captious critics and dishonest enemies. It spikes 
their'hcavicst artillery, and will force them to retire in silence from "the Battle-Ground of the 
Spiritual Reformation.”

A vindication ;it once so sincere and triumphant—so vigorous and yet so graceful an/1 free 
from all evidence of personal bitterness or animosity of feeling—should speedily find a place in all 
tlie circulating libraries. Moreover, a most effective missionary work might be accomplished by ' 
supplying every Orthodox clergyman in tho country with a copy. We venture to hope that the 
Spiritualists arc not few in number who will purchase several copies of this book to give away, to the 
end that the excellent results already achieved by the Secular.Press Bureau Correspondence may be : 
indefinitely extended.

Will some one interested in the work of the Bureau, in every city, town, village and neigh-' 
borhood, where Spiritualism has a name and au abiding place, take the trouble to procure a list of 
subscribers for tho work? Thi® will be elective missionary labcA.

The price for single copies, handsomely bound in cloth, will bo Two Dollars. Ten copies 
will be sent to one address for Fifteen Dollars, expressage or postage at the cost of the purchaser. 
The subscribers may or may not—sit their own option—forward the money before the Book is 
ready for delivery. Friends everywhere—Ladies and Gentlemen—will, however, please forward 
their lists of subscribers’ names at an early day, that we may determine the extent of the first 
edition. Orders may be addressed'to the Author, 29 Broad street, Newark, N. J.-, or to

COLTPv & BIGYI, No. I) Montgomery Place, Boston. 0

Mrs. II. R. Morse—A New Uhr6l<lment.
To thn Editor of tlio Hanner of Light» t

This mother in our Israel has just closed a 
'successful engagement with the Brooklyn Spir
itual Fraternity. Mr?. Morse occupied our plat
form during Hie Sundays of May, and was also 
present at our Friday evening conference meet
ings. She sneaks well, and her lectures are 

•piaetical and filled with pcitinenfsnggestions 
to investigators as well as believers. Mrs. Morse 
is an excellent medium for private and personal 
communicat ions, and has been kept busy among 
us. While here with us she lias been going 
through a new development in her mediumship, 
or a return of au old phase of it, which was 
common with her some fifteen years ago, that 
of peeing and describing spirits from the public 
platform. On tho afternoon of May 21st, on 
taking the rostrum, she saw the spirits of Dr. 
R. T. Hallock, Mrs. Helen M. Slocum. E, V. Wil
son and Dr. William' Fishbough. Bro. E. V. 
Wilson controlled her. nnd said that they had 
come to cement and bind our Fraternity in 
closer bonds of fraternal brotherhood, and that 
they would give evidence of tlieir power, which 
tliey did. Several spirits were seen and de
scribed, some of the friends present receiving 
Hie best tests of Hie personal presence of spirit 
friends that tlioy had ever received.

Tliis band of spirits announced that on Sun
day, May 28th, they would be present, and that 
our afternoon meeting would be devoted to a 
circle, or stance, having ascertained that they 
could control Airs. Morse much better than tliey 
had expected:

Sunday, May 28th, at 3 p. m., our small "hall 
was filled. Spirit E. V. Wilson took control of. 
tho mqdium, and spoke with liis old-time char
acteristics.

Mrs. Helen M. Slocum also entranced Mrs. 
Morse and spoke upon the subject for which 
she had labored so long and ably while on the 
earth, “Woman's Work and Mission.” Many 
of Mrs. Slocum’s intimate -Prooklyn friends 
were present, and said that lier control was 
perfect, and that the manner and language 
were characteristic of our risen sister, so that- 
all who knew her would know and recognize 
lier.

Some twenty-five or more spirits wore seen 
and described so perfectly that tho friends re
ceiving tlie tests were delighted. Ono gentle- 
man (Dr. C.( who has been connected with 
medical institutions for several years in New 
York City) said lie got the best test of personal 
identity of a spirit that lie had over received in 
thirty - year^' investigation of tlio subject. 
Ot hers present said tlie same. The controlling 
spirits, then announced that they would also 
give tests after the evening lecture. Several 
strangers in our audience received evidences 
tliat were conclusive to them tliat spirits are 
able to communicate with their friends.

Airs. Morse came to our city a stranger to 
most of us; she has made many warm friends 
here, who will be glad to welcome her back 
again in the fall, after her summer .vacation.

A very few friends gathered at the house of 
Mr. Jolin Budd on Monday evening. May 29th, 
where Mrs. Morse was married to Sir. Geo. F. 
Baker of Granville, N. Y. 1 believe Airs. Morse 
does not intend to retire from tlie lecture field, 
but expects that her new development will 
cause her future public work to bo more useful 
and her success greater. The Brooklyn friends 
send with her on her onward way many warm 
and earnest wishes that her future days may 
be filled with much joy and happiness, and 
that her husband may givo her strength and 
hope in the weary rounds of an itinerant life; 
that he may now and always prove to be tender, 
trusty nnd true. S. B. Nichols.

Brooklyn, N. T., MaytfM, 1882. ; .

‘Thousands of ladies cherish grateful romem- 
bratices of the Jielp derived from the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

A Mystery.
To the Edllorof tlio Banner of Light:

Among tho names of the “forty stalwarts” 
who march with “Aletropolitan Martial Mu
sic,” there is but ono who hails from Alassachu- 
setts; and who is the solitary representative of 
Ilie old Bay State? " W. G. Aman, Boston." 
Now a most diligent study of tho Directory fails 
to disclose any such name; and as Sampson, Dav
enport & Co. never permit the name of any 
citizen to escape them, the question comes up 
—who is this Boston stalwart ? There is such 
a name as "Amann” (but no W. G.) that we 
find, but as every one knows how to spell his 
own name, it is certain that this one signer 
belongs to no Boston family.. Who then signed 
the stalwart manifesto? With the fear of Dr. ' 
Eugene Crowell before us we hesitate to ex
press our thoughts; but in the absence of any 
other supposition wo ask: Can it be that a ma
terialized spirit imposed upon Andrew Jackson 
Davjs and friends? If such be the cate, how 
natural that the mystic being, as a tribute to 
the Father of his Country, should take his ini
tials, and reversing'them, write thus: “ W. G„ 
a man.” Or, possibly, tho piaterialized intru
der was very pious, and so wrote "W. G. Amen,” 
and the provoking printer made a slight mis
take. J" poy event, without the aid of this 
materializing hypothesis we can but exclaim:

Mystery of mysteries I who is W. G. Aman,'of 
Boston?” „

E.V. Wilson Fund.—Subscription for 
Ronds.

Whereas, The estate of tlie late E. V. Wilson [•] is' 
tn debt, anil the farm (two hundred and forty acres) 
and homestead of tlie family aro uuder.niortgages that 
must soon be paid; and, for the purpose of raising a 
fund to relieve the family and save tho estate, it has 
been determined to create a Ioan, by issuing ono hun
dred and sixty bonds, ot one hundred dollars each, 
drawing Interest at four percent, per annum, and so- ■ 
cined by a mortgage or trust deed on tho said home
stead and farm, to be executed to a trustee for tbe ben
efit of tlie bondholders, the principal of said bonds to 
be due on or before ten years from date; and Where
as, said premises are of value sufficient to secure said 
bonds, and tbe completion of the proposed loan will 
enable the family to gradually extinguish the debt by 
selling a portion of said premises in parcels: ’

Therefore, We do hereby agree to take, and do sub
scribe for the number of such bonds we have below set 
opposite our Individual names, to' be delivered to and 
paid for by us, nt ono hundred dollars each, when all 
of such bonds shall have been subscribed for as afore
said.

N'UiTw^J™ n',il,cat'ycn’?' mliosWcBt of Chicago on tho 
I™.1!’ Lombard In a thriving suburbanW^?ihX1nrt?i»u„1.oithu\ do-’ertted In legal phrase: "Tho 

nr th^Km ti d'lutheast quarter and the Southwest quar- 
?* ’^l Quarter of section eight (8), lo town- 

t rd^ift'E^ North of range eleven fill, East ot tho 
and StattVF® lu ,lie Coun»y of Du Page, ' i

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From East Providence, It. I., April 25th, Frank J. Stock- 

well, aged 27 years. h- 
■ Though stricken In early manhood, it Is a rollet to know

words to bls loving wife mid. child were, ‘‘Shall weknow 
each other there?” Funeral servlets conducted by tho 
writer. . 8. DICK.

- From Springfield, Mass., May 20th,'Mr. Henry Sumner
. II 111, aged 50 years. . -

JI'O <]ccearc<1 was a patron of the Banner, of tlght-W 
a Spiritualist of pronounced convictions, a good man and a 
valued citizen. ™E. J. W. '

wdrds.it


JUNE 10, 1882.

MARRIED. ' '
There was not a stain on hpr snowy robes, 

Nor a gem on her glossy wilr;
They had gathered the silken tresses back 

From her face, so young and fair.
Not the faintest Hush did the purple veins 

Send up to her pearly brow,
For the i Ipe-red lips that trembled once - 

Were white mid passionless now.
And little she recked In tier long, deep sleep 

Of the hived one kneeling there,
Or tlm low. sweet tones which would break no more 

On the night of his desjialr.
Or ever the formal pledge of love 

Had crowned them one—eame.Deiith, 
And tlie ready vows were frozen to lee 

As he kissed away her breath.
Alas for Roland! they led him forth 

Like 11 child with a tottering tread, 
And Allee they decked In her bridal robes 

And bdfe to her bridal bed.
Hut the seasons passed In their How, and Time, 

Though lie steals our joys like a thief, 
Drops Into each bosom tlie balm of life, 

And softens our heaviest grief.
> So Jennie, tlie younger sister, was decked, 

When a few short years hiul flown, 
And tlie marriage-bells on the wintry air • 

Hang out their mellowest tone.
The guests were gay, the maiden was fair, ' 

And the wine was sparkling aml.red, 
But tlm hand that Roland held in his palm 

Seemed cold ns the touch of tlie dead.
Atul the picture upon his breast awoke 

To life—or it seemed to him sttr-
Aml the deep sad eyes gazed Into tils own 

With Ii warm and searching glow
As It they would llnd some lingering proof 

lit their depths of the lore ot yore;
One solemn moment tlie living mid dead 

Stood luce to taee-no more.
They tharked the pallor that crept to his cheeks, 

And tire pensive cast of ills brow,
And tlie quiver that shook his bearded Up 

As lie uttered the nuptial vow.
But the guests were gay mid the bride was fair, 

And the wine was sparkling mid tree.
m And’t was not the time to dampen tire flow 

Of a glad lestivlty. ^
'Ah I little the beautiful Jennie dreamed 

As she hung on bls mm that night, 
That tire Innermost temple of Roland’s lieart 

Was hidden mid locked from her sight.
Bur. the angel who keeps the records of earth 

Wrote t hought fully on his scroll, 
“ Wedded to Jennie, tlm bride of bls hand, 

And to Alice, tire bride of Ills soul,” ’i

mornings (stopping as before noted). All 
freight for tho above-mentioned cars should be 
delivered in freight house No. 1, Boston, one 
day in advance of leaving time. Between July 
26th and August 26th (inclusive) a freight car 
exclusively for freight from Boston will leave 
that city each week day at 4 p. m. Freight for 
this car should be delivered by 3:39 p. m. at 
freight house No. 1.

See railroad circulars for additional informa
tion.

WU <100liS.gjC* “The Scientific Basis or Spiritual- j 

ISM,” BY EpESSAHGENT—HIS LASTdREAT WORK [ 

PREVIOUS TO HISIiECEASE—IS ABOOK REPLETE ■ 
WITH PACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL ; 

Philosophy is a natubal science, and con- | 

SEQUESTLY NOT OUTSIDE OP NATURE. If 

SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OP EVEliV IN VEST1- 

GATOK IN THE WOULD.

Spiritual Harmohies: I
Conlalnlim nearly Oue Hundred Popular Ihmnsaml Sohu 

(wlthojti music) with ill*' Bellri ol Spiritualists. ami 
Readings appropriate lor Funeral < hrasions.

' RY 1>R. .1. JI. I’EFRM:S.

THE

ACCOMMODATIONS.
The spacious hotel will be conducted by Airs. 

A. D. French of Boston, and no effort will be'* 
spared to make guests feel at home. A large 
number of cottages have lodging-rooms to rent, 
and there are tents enough for all visitors*. 
Mr. F. E. Stedman will preside at tho Lake Side 
Dining Rooms; also at the grand Cafe at the 
depot. There will be ample room for all who 
may visit tho Lake. Parties desiring to secure 
lodgings or any information relative to the 
meeting should address the Secretary, John 
Harvey Smith, Esq., BoF 1452, Springfield, 
Mass.

g^ Read "Zoellneh’s Tkanscendental 
Physics." The Rorty Mountain. News, ot Den
ver, Col.,'says it is a very interest ing book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “ wjio has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions." Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Hanner of Light Dookstore; No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

Innas || (lot's a deIh)Ilten ul S|driluaH>m - 1lie Icailing doc- 
nines nf Spiritualists wailings.ami responses—about one 
hundred popular hymns ami bungs adapted to

Grovr-.HvethitfM.

No.TiU Clri'lc.
.. awl C’oiiirivgnltoiml Hinging, 

tuoetukii WITH
Funeral lEen.llug., original au<l •..■Iwteil, appropriate for

Iiilanln. (Tilldreii. and tin- Aged.

$2,W. V 5u. C.loHi, Illuminated cover

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES
NOW EXTANT,

TO,

Jesus Christ,
HIS APOSTLES ANO THEIR COMPANIONS

NEW TESTAMENT,
BY IIS COM ci leks.

TIMNM.ATRD. ANH M*W l llt-T GOl.t.UTI.b INF

Luke Pleasant (Mass.) Camp-Meeting.
Thospects FOE 1882.

Condition of the Grounds—Re-engagement of the 
Fitchburg Hand—The Intellectual Department 
—Railroad Items—Memoranda.
The camp-meeting season is approaching, and 

the readers of the Bunner oj Light will be inter
ested to learn what plans have been perfected 
at Lake Pleasant—the largest camp-ground un
der the control of Spiritualists in the world;

The grounds are ingood condition, and busy 
hands are already engaged in cleaning the 
streets, repairing cottages, renovating bath 
houses, nnd arranging for a vast system of im- 
provements.

Over three hundred lots have been engaged 
for the season of 1882, and the prospects are that 
the unparalleled success of last season will bo 
more than duplicated. Tlie grounds will be 
opened to the public in June, and on July 30th 

- ’ the great camp-meeting will bo formally opened. 
Tho sessions will hold until Aug. 27th (inclu
sive).

■ Thousands of Spiritualists from all parts of 
the land meet at this point each year, and a 
very large number of mediums for every con
ceivable phase of spirit manifestation annually 
put in an appearance. Able speakers address 
the people. Secular pleasures abound. In fine, 
a sojourn at Lake Pleasant once a year is being 
regarded as absolutely indispensable by a vast 
army of Spiritualists and Liberalists.

The competent managers have completed de
tails for the programme for the present season., 

the fitchburg ban?.
Music is an essential factor in all religious 

worship. At considerable expense tho Fitch
burg Band has been engaged from year to year. 
This Reason Capt. RussellftndhiLcorpsof superb 

. musicians will again be on hand—an announce
ment which will be hailed with delight by all 
who have ever visited the Lake. Special ad
vices state that the latest Selections have been 
added to the elaborate repertoire of this band. 
The grand sacred ^oncerts each Sunday will 
continue to be an especial feature.'

THE INTELLECTUAL DEPARTMENT.
Following is a list of the speakers: July 30th; 

Mr. W. J. Colville, of England;-Mrs. Sarah 
Byrnes, of Boston; August 1st, Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham, of Boston; 2d, IV. J. Colville; 3d, 

, Mrs. Sarah Byrnps; 4th, Airs. Abby N. Burn
ham; 5th, Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, 
Mass.; 6th, Prof. J. R. Buchanab, of New York 
City; C. B. Lynn, of Boston; 8th, Dr. Q. H. 
Geer, of Michigan; Oth, Prof. J. R. Buchanan; 
10th, Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich.; 11th, 

. C. B. Lynn; 12th, Mrs. E. L. Saxon, of Belvi
dere, N. J.: 13th, Mrsi R. Shepard-Lillie, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Prof Henry Kiddle, ,pf New 

• York City; 15tb, A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio; 
Kith, Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie; 17tli, Prof. Henry 
Kiddle; 18th, J. William Fletcher, of Boston; 
19th, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, of New York 
City; 20th, J. William Fletcher: Mrs. Helen L. 
Palmer, of Portland, Me.; 22d, Dr. H. B. Storer, 
Zf Boston; 23d, Mrs. Helen L. Palmer; 24tlr, J. 

u/Frank Baxter, of Chelsea, Mass.; 25th, Ed. S.
Wheeler, of Philadelphia; 26th, Mrs. Fannie 
Davis Smith, of Brandon, Vt.; 27th, J. Frank 
Baxter, Ed. S. Wheeler.'

- ' RAILROAD ITEMS.
One great advantage of the Lake; Pjeasant 

Camp-Ground is the superb railroad facilities 
which it possesses. On the famous Fitchburg 
Railway, three hours’hride west from Boston, it 
has connections with all the great lines north, 
south and west. John Adams, Esq., the effi
cient superintendent of the Fitchburg line, will 
do all in his power to accommodate the public. 
A “camp train” will take Luke Pleasant pas? 
sengers .from through “express" trains at 
Greenfield and. Miller’s Falls, and land them at 
the camp. No hack hire or expense for trans-

CAMP NOTES.
The mediums will be out in full force.
Come early, and stay through the meeting, 

dear reader.
Reader, let us meet sit Lake Pleasant in Au

gust. Thanks. -
The delegation from the West this year will 

bo very large. ,
The committee on receiving speakers will 

have enough to do. ’
The provoking “wait^" at Miller's Falls will 

be obviated this year.
President Beals begins to dream that the 

meeting is in full blast.
The editor of the Orange (Muss.) Journal will 

conduct tho camp paper.
The new territory—cleared last year—will 

soon bo dotted with cottages. .
Wo shall all be glad to seo Mr. Biltongs ns 

master of ceremonies at the depot. 1
A gold medal for the man who will invent a 

plan to ijprinkle the streets bountifully.
Tho Hanner of Light, as usual, will contain a 

comprehensive synopsis of the proceedings.
The bath-houses should be enlarged, and an 

officer should bo constantly on hand to control 
the everlasting small boy.

Parties having rooms to rent should send 
their names to John Harvey Smith, Box 1452, 
Springfield, Mass., at once.

Delegations are expected from Utica, New
buryport, Melrose, Saratoga, Troy, and other 
places too numerous to mention.

Employes on the Fitchburg line will gladly 
answer all questions relative to Lake Pleasant. 
Due notice will be given 'passengers when to 
change cars.

A Camp-Meeting duty: To renew your sub
scription to the JRfhner (if Light, and then to in
troduce the writer to an investigator who is 
willing to become a new subscriber. Now, 
reader, do not forget this item. ;

Lake Pleasant officials send kindly greetings 
to Niantic, Onset, Sunapeo Lake, Schroon Lake, 
Lake George, Neshaminy Falls, Cassadaga 
Lake, Lily Dale, and all other Spiritualist meet
ings. The Hanner of Light opens its wide col
umns to all.

Prof. Farrington McIntire, of 'Boston, has 
been engaged to deliver his deeply interesting 
lectures, “Journeys Among the Planets.” 
“These lectures are illustrated by colored dia
grams and photographs, fifteen feet in diame
ter, projected by stereopticon with calcium 
light upon a screen eighteen feet square"—so 
the bill says. These lectures will be a rich 
treat. Tlie dates for the series have not been

ga^ Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a nep- crusade on the old- 
time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New : 

England Explained by Modern Spiritual- i 
ism ”; Colby A Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have ikon sale.*

£kto Kuniis.

For .silo by COLBY A RH'H.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM,
VwioNSTnATED HY <

The Logic of Facts:
ShtHt'hig J>lnembo(Ht!<l Man ami Spirit rhaNCH.

^Uno, the lauiictUale Cfimllthm Affecting
Ma it After Death,

Tilings of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
HY’ ALM I K A KIDD,

Author uf "The. LmoMof lleinm" etc.
Tlm author, bays. In tho piHace to this work : ” I have 

endeavored to ubM-rve.•dmpurity and straightforwardness In 
Ihr narration of tlieir Hung*, and lo avoid all vaguenemi 
and h.\ |Kdhr*i<.”

Cloth, IMpl»: Price.'£!.<■<». postage free,

WORKS ON HEALTH. !
THE. MENTAL CURE.

BY HHV. W. F. EVANS.
The phll<*ophyor Life: Illustrating the Iniluriireof the j 

Mind on the Body, both in health ami dht'n.-e. and theTsy- | 
ehiilugleal Method ot Treatment. Wil pl’. The work has re
ceived the eiiconiluniHor able critics, and In considered one I 
of the best books In the English language, adapted to holly 1 
sick and well, also the physician, ami shows how |H»rsous J 
can ward oil’ and eradicate disease wil hunt medicine,

Clolh. $I.Tx\ |N»slage Iticeiils.
Fol* sale by COLBY A KI CH.

mental”medicine.
-1 Theoretical amt Practical Treatlau on Mett'

1 leal Httychology, , ;
BY KEV. W. F. EVANS.

(Biv.oC the best, clearest and must practical treatisesujsm 
the application of psych Ri or mental .force to the cure ol 
the sick. Its clear-nilmled author has focalized what light 
upon this great subject he could obtain troni accessible 
sources, and herein so Illuminates the Mibjert that |M?rsons 
uf ordinary Intelllgenrecannot only understand llmtheory, 
but becoiiKi ipiulillcii to practice the healing al l, enabling 
patents to lie tlieir own family physician.

Cloth. I.W, lioslage 10Vents.
For Hille by CO L B Y & RICH.

. SOUL AND BODY;
Or, The Spiritual Science of Health and Disease.

STRANGE VISITORS
Philosophic XrirmTi (iorernHirHt, Religion f Po- 

u( r!l. A rt f I 'irt ion, ,\at i re, II a mor,

' BY THE -1'1 HITS oI

Inlntj. WIHIs. TharEerav. Brenic. Rirhier. Byron, Hum- 
. liithlE Hawthorn*'. Woh-t. Itiowning. and others

. now dwelling in the Spirli-Wm hl.

HY MKS. HOHN

Aiming the essays ctipralnrd In It max be found: 
Preexhtemvatid Pmphery. Lite and Marriage in the Spirit-

calityul IheSpiril-Wbrhl. Drama and Fainting 
there, etc., etc., etc.

Cloth, hoveled hoards. Price $| 50, postage HI mils.
For nah; by COL BY A RlCiL

THE SPIRIT-WORLD

TABLE*. AM* VAKt-

FROM Illi: LA^T I.ONHON EDITION.
Order of nil the Ihml** «t’the A porlir.vphnl

rnmsi

WltlmiH ihr Ji 
< 'oiniiiuhbin of

specified. Cephas.

fer. TWo regular accommodation trains will 
' stop at the Lake each day, and the “special 

camp train" will be practically at the exclu
sive service of the great camp. Excursion 
tickets, at reduced rates, will be sold over the 
Fitchburg .Road and its connections. Passen
gers from the West will pass over the Troy and 
Boston Railway. Ask for excursion tickets via 
that route. Last year reduced rates were 
granted from Buffalo. Negotiations are now 

. being conducted relative to securing excursion 
tickets from Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
other Western cities. Details will appear in 
the Hanner qf Lialit in due season.

Freight cars for Lake Pleasant freight will be 
run as follows on the Fitchburg road: Time: 
July 5th to July 20th (Inclusive), leave Boston 
each Wednesday morning, stopping at way sta
tions on the main line east of Fitchburg; leave 
Fitchburg Thursday .-morning, stopping at way 
stations. ■ Between July 24th and August 12th 
(inclusive), leave Boston each Tuesday and 
Friday morning (stopping as before noted); 
leave Fitchburg Wednesday and‘^Saturday

Mntcri»lizutioiiN at Terre Haute.
Mr. 'A. MHtenberger, of St. Louis, Mo., fur

nishes tho Globe-Democrat of that city with tui 
account of his expedience with a newly-devel- ■ 
oped ineditun in Terre Haute, Ind., from which 
wo make tho following interesting extract:

“Mrs. Emma Hurst is a private medium, and 
so popular that her time is engaged by friends 
from a distance, weeks in advance, but by tbe 
courtesy of Mr. M; E. Cole, of Elkhart, Ind., I 
was invited to shave one ol Ids seances. Mrs. 
H. has a cabinet in her parlor which is about 
eighteen feet square and nicely finished. This 
cabinet is of the usual form and size, but is 
raised only about four inches from tho floor, 
and rests on sleepers, with tlie usual two doors 
meeting in the center. In about ten minutes 1 
was called up to -the cabinet, and 1 distinctly 
recognized sister Rebecca P.

The next to appear was a niece of mine who 
died some twenty-five years ago. Sho camo out 
at once from the cabinet dressed iu white, with 
a veil over her head, but not face, walked nat
urally directly to me, and manifested all the 
affection that might be expressed after years of 
absence in this life.

A young lady who died twenty-four years ago 
opened the doorand walked directly to Mr. Colo. 
I wish-f-had the power to describe her and her 
dress as I saw tliem in a good light. Sho wore 
a golden crown on her head, from tho top of 
which depended a lace mantle' that enveloped 
all save the front; her dress was of bur
nished silver, and sparkled as she walked, but 
majle no sound or rustle. Her walk was grace 
itself, and when'it became necessary to move 
the trail, a white satin covered foot did it, and 
no hands used. She eat down by Mr. Cole and 
talked to him somo three, minutes, and then I 
requested to feel her veil. She came to me, 
arid L felt and saw that it was beautiful lace, 
which she gathered up and throw over my 
head, and retiring backward drew it away, 
standing in the wide open cabinet. It was sug
gested that she could ‘stand more light,’ and the 
full blaze of the'gas was on her as sho thus stood 
for perhaps ten seconds. I never expect in this 
world to witness the duplicate of that mani
festation. One other incident of this stance is 
in another direction: A man with gray hair ap
peared; he was not recognized, but, after I had 
gone to my seat—about, twelve feet off—the 
thought struck me that I had not looked closely 
enough, and that it might be tbe late T. Bar- 
num, of this city,'so I went up again and stood 
looking at the sihiling face, when the voice 
said from the cabinet: ‘That is not Chief Bar
num.’ And it was-not. But here was a power 
that could put my thought into words. 1 trem
bled. There appeared at this stance some 
twelve forms, five of whom walked out of the 
cabinet and five of whom dematerialized in 

.plain sight. They would stand in the open 
door and drop down, tbe head being visible the 
last and the door closing with tho last view, 
I know not how. This phase must be seen to 
be realized, and is, in all respects, the best 
proof of the fact of materialization, for no 
substitute cando that even with a trap-door, 
and I careftllly examined as to that, both before 
and after the stance.”

The-Occult WorLd. By A. P. Sinnett. Cob 
by & Rich, Boston. Bowen, Stewart & Co., 
Indianapolis. •
A philosophical and psychical essay on pccult 

phenomena and philosophy, containing chap- 
teV8 2n occu^tl8m and its adepts, the Theosophi
cal Society, recent occult phenomena, and 
teachings of occult philosophy.—The Indianap
olis Journal.

Never let a man Imagine that he can pursue a good 
end by evil means without sinning against bls own 
soul I Any other Issue is doubtful: tbe evil eSect upon

. himself la certain.—Southey.

No Costiveness, Diarrhoea' or' any Bowel com
plaints where Hop Bitters are used. '

This Isa work of deep and genuine Inspiration. Disease 
traced to its seminal principle. Spiritual inllucmrs and 
forces the appropriate remedy. The fundannmlal principle 
of Um cures wrought by Jesus, and how we can do tlm same. 
The Inlluenee of the spiritual world on Health and Disease. 
Tlm philosophy of spiritual Intercourse. How any one may 
converse wllh spirits and angels. The psychology of. Faith 
and Prayer. •

Cloth. $1.00, ixistiige5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. -,

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

' Tht^ Philosophy of Health 1 A Treatise upon the Elvu- 
trle. Magnetic, ami Spirit-Life Forces of the Huhumi 
System, and their Application to.llm Relief ami Cure of 
all Curable Diseases of the Mind and Body. It gives In
structions fer both Hcider mid Patient as far ns U practi
cal, and must become a standard work, as these 1111tu.ru) 
forces are eternal and universal.

Tliis is a must comprehensive and compact exposition. 
In 11 perfectly Intelligible form, of (Im virtue of the mag
netic forces in Individuals, ami thu many modes in which 
they net and interact In ordinary life. Il contains some 
practical suggestions ou healing thu sick, from the pen of 4 
well-known doctorofdlvlhity, theliilvRev. Ellaklm Phelps; 
also an essay that was written by and through his son whllu 
entranced. . .

Cloth. $1,00, (formerprice$1,25,) postage lOeents.
Forsalo by COLBY .title'll. .

• NATURE’S LAWSON HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

Tlie Philosophy of Happiness or an Ex ignition of Spir
itualism. embracing the various opinions of extremists, 
pro and con, -Distinguished Theologians. Professors, 
D. D.s, and others In opposition lo Us truthfulness; Normal, 
Inspirational and Trance Speakers and Writers in favor. 
Is Immortality Universaly Knowledge of Nature'^ laws 
and tlm'destiny <»f tlm rare result hi happiness, also proves 
an antidote to ”Vreu Love* Mm. 80S pp.

Clollh $I.M. postage in cents.
For sale by .CO I. B Y & R1C H.

THE DIVINE IAW OF CURE.
BY W. F. EVANS.

This treatise is tlie result of the author's last six years <>f 
care.ul research, study and experience, and makes Itsap- 
Sauceuta lime when .the. necessity of the age seems to 

and a work of this nature. It is adapted to persons who 
desire to remain hi good health as well ns those sick in body 
and mind, and especially is It applicable to persons who re
cognize the growing demand for more knowledge in regard 
to utilizing the power of mind over disease and the subtle 

.forces that are In tlie universe.
. Price $1.50. posing" io mils.

For sale by COLBY & Rldll.________ ________________

Two Important Works from 
-Australia.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY:
COM I’ll I SI NG

Wise Words from an Exalted Spirit Intelligence known 
> when on Earth by thu name of Swedenbohg.
Also, Practical Teachings from ah AhcAdcd Pastor.

Tim teachings contained In this volume Are presented to 
thu thoughtful reader in thu hope that theyiuay assist thu 
spiritual growth and development of all aspiring souls, and 
awaken In many minds a consideration of thu posslbilltiesof 
their higher and spiritual nature. 1

Cloth, pp. Mio. Price75 cents; postage free/
Forsan by COLBY & RICH.

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY
B5r EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Aiworof "The. hltnUtu of Primitive Chrhitiaiiitu amt
I Mutter a •Spiritualism,’' u

The author, In his ItilriKhirlimi. says: “The problems of 
the ages have hern, Whal are wp? Whrm u came we? and 
Whither are webound? Of these (he last Is Ilie most mo- 
mvuums, and It Is the object ol this work Yu aid lu the sulu- 
tlonof this problem, so that other Investigators may bn as
sisted In advancing a step further, and in their turn en
lighten the paths lor others who may succeed them In ex
ploring Hie realities and mystvrlcsurtiiat world |<» which wu 
arc all hastening, and of which wen a III He knowledge may 
.be ol servlet! In preparing us tor our Introduction to it.”

Cloth. I2nio. Price $1.25. postage 10 cents.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH, Publishers,

‘ UATI SIES.
BY -WM. BICUNTON.

ThlsbcaUtlfulhuukof poems, from the tiefiof W.M. BllUN- 
ton. Esq., needs uu.rerotHUieiulatlon- from us, as those uf 
mtr renders who have perused his perms appearing In tlm 
Banner of Liuht for many years past ran testify; They are 
beautiful in thought and diction, and thu reader will llnd In 
them a source of inspiration nnd strength.

Cloth, full gill. Price$1,50. postage lOcenU, 
For sale by COL BY & 1(1CH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Or, niglxt Side TTjo.

p BY HUV. TP B. TAYLOlt, A. M., M. D.
I The RrsmTerllon of the Dead: the Second Coming of 
’ Christ; Hm Last Day Judgment-Showing from tlm Stand- 
1 iKiinrbf Common Sense. Reason,. Science, Philosophy, and 
I the Bible, the tiller folly there isltilhc Doctrine of a literal

Resurrection of the Body, a literal Coming of Christ ill llm 
End ul' the World, and a literal Judgment (o follow.

Price, clolh $1.25. piMage tree; paper $l,(Xi, isislage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Tlii<\s: T 
ansCTheC 
natius i«» t 
MaKUpMan'

tiunMnlltvd to Or. Grabe. \vIm edited and Wailed it In hW 
i: Cohin-

Rook oi lit hlsVlMoii>: Tho MmiiPl 
Book of I h'lUM.*. rallt d hh I )>inm;ui<l>: Tin* Thinl.Bowk of 
ilcriiiiis whh h h cjlh il hh SliiilliiAi<lrs -TheM! aro tho 
“Grinihif Epistles of ih«' A iHtMolical Fill Iots hcing.lo- 
gcilH'r w ith the Holy Scriptures ol ih.- Xrw TotamcuL a 
coiuplrtc collection ot the itioM primitive atiilqiilly for 
about a hmnbrtl ami tilt) yrai5 alter ('hrM. Translated 
ami published wllh a huge pH’lliiilnaty dhcoiiiMi relating 
to the several Trratls.^, b\ Hie m.-M Rcveirml Father in 
God. William (Wake) l.md Bhlmp ot Lincoln.” aflor- 
wurds Lord \rrhbhh«»poi <*011101 bury. The authorities 
nnd proof*adduced 1>\ iln-* vrndlte ami h*me>t prolate, will

Row.
Bag-tcr. Palertmsler
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The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

BEING SE BY f
OF ENOBAND:

PROF. J. R. BUCHAN AN. OF NEW YORK

KI’KN NA BURNT. OF RONTON.
, TO TIIL ATTACKS of * 

1’ROF. W. H. CARPFNTER. OF UNUKAND.

Those who have followed th*' course of tlm crushing re
view <*f Dr. CaiiK'iih-r which Dn. .1. R. Bwhanan Ii;h 
from week to week contributed to the columns of llm Han
ner of Ltyht: . ,
. Those who have perused i|m wi'll-welghed arraignment of 
lids wouhl-lm explainer of >phiiiiaHsm which Pbof. A. R.

An Essay, b
It In a maxim 

parity lohsk a uu 
answer It—a bold 
such a statement 
mind. Hie author

hat is Spirit?
Clement Pino, of England.
(ini'of our modern savants that thecd- 
hiii Implies Hi*' roiTospomlIng |M»wur to 
mm Hoh. certainly. But. encouraged by 
relation pt Hie eapabllillesortliehuniiiii 
•mures iuiultempt thu suhillun of the

problem, “ W 
PaiMT, 5<vii... ... ..... .......  
For sain bv GO I. BY & RICH.

A-Manual ot the Antiquity of Man.
Thr author’s object has been lo give an outline of Ilie 

subject .siitHrlmt to afford a reasonable acquaintance with 
the farts connected with the new .science to such as desire 
Hiejnformallon. lint cannot pursue It furl her.’and to serve 
as a manual for those, who hiivnd to become mon* proficient 
The work Is freely Illustrated, and contains a tine likeness 
of Prof. T. 1,1. Huxley,

<'l<»th..$LW. postage fn'r.
For sale by COLBY <t RICH.

Beyond the Veil.
Avery neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of llh\ oi’eupallons. etc., lu llm splrjt-world. 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal II. Randolph, through tlm 
mediumship of Mrs. Frances il. McDougall and Mrs. Luna 
Hutchinson, of (California.

As the copies <»f this work sent us arc sold solely for the 
benefit of Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will be no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.’ -

Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving* of.Dr. Randolph, 
$1.51), postage free. * .

For sale by COLBY &RICH. 

Buddhism and Christianity

IWsMaiVrilxll AU?"

liiin h s of t|n‘ Idling blow, 
in his admluilde brochure.

lime. I
A ml those ulm approach tin* .hook without havlitg had 

such preliminary reading; will timl In It a mine of rare hi-

losophy and m> public **r pt hate advocate of Uh teachings 
can afford In lei p;i'> without a thorough, a consecutive and 
a careful reading. It should he.circulated far aml/wldn.

Paper. 2li» pages Price .m cents, (MMlagu free.
ForNiIcby COLBY A RICH.

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A LECTURE, BY <JEOR«E A. FULLER;

BEl.IVKICim AT IlKVKItl.V AVGPST l.'iTII, IHS*.

Also SHADOWS FROM oVF.lt THE. SEA. POEMS by

P.TjM'r. pp. M. ITIw RihhiLs. ‘
For sale, by COLBY A RICH. .

A C IL S A W. S P R A G U E’S

MARY CLARK’S

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
MEBIVM-ATHALIHNE SMITH, OSWEGO, N.Y, 
Patter,' Price 2d cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. >  '

Thoughts on the. Life of Jesus.
The author Kiyn: "Wo proviso to lay before our rcadom 

such jottings ot thought as may help somo, wo trust many, 
of our fellow-beings in the pathway of a wise, loving ami 
happy development, strengthening in them the purpose to 
live more effectively, ami thus to anticlpalu beyond tlio 
range of earth-life a brighter, more useful, and a happier 
career.”

Cloth, pp. 03. Price 50 rents: postage free.
For sale If COLBY A ItICII. ___________

Works by A. E. Newton.
T1IH MININTltY OF AXGELN BKALIZFIl. A 

Letter to thu Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, 18M, 
giving au account ot the author's conversion to Spiritualism. 
With an Appendix containing facts Illustrative of Angelic 
Ministry, and a Reply to the CongreoationalM. Pam
phlet, 72 pages, 25 cents; i»stagu 2 cents.

ANSWER TO CHARGES preferred by the Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, M pages, IS cents.

LESSONS FOR CHILDREN, on Anatomy, Physi
ology and. Hygiene,. Cloth, Hl luges. 50 cents;-postage 3 
contsry- ' .

THE RETTER WAY. an Appeal to Jfen In behalf ot 
Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
48 pages, 25 cents.

PRE-NATAL CULTURE, being Suggestions to Par
ents, especially Mothers.'relative to Methods ot Molding 
the Tendencies ot Offspring before birth. Pamphlet, 67 
pages, 25 cents. .<

THE MODERN BETHESDA, or The Gift of Healing 
Restored, being an Account ot the Life and Labors ot Dr. 
J. It. Newton, Healer, with a line Portrait. Also con- 

' mining Observations on the Nature and Source of tho Heal
ing Power, the History and Conditions ot Its Exercise, etc., 
Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, *2,00.

Forsaloby COLBY A RICH. -

■Or, Active and Passive Home Gymnastics, Tor 
llealtliy and Unhealthy People.

ByC. KLEMM. Managorot tho Gymnastic Institution In 
Riga. W ith ton Illustrations,

This book contains tbo iters: In-
troductlon—Historical Review—value of Muscle-Beating aa 
an Indoor Gymnastic-Directions for the Special Use of 
Muscle-Beating—Tho Muscle-Beater—Cold Handsand Feet, 
Morbid Concentrations—Excessive Fatness—Muscular De- 
tdllty—Tho Weakness of Advanced Years and Infirmities of 
Old Age—Lameness and Stiff Articulations—Morbid Mental 
Excitements— Sleeplessness-Incipient plseasesof the Spinal 
Cord —Paralysis — Rheumatism — Cold—Gouty Tumors — 
Neuralgic Headache — Vertigo—Loss of Hair—Muscular 
Curvature of the Spine—Muscle-Beating as a Means of Bus** 
mining the Health-Summary of Directions for tbo Use of 
Muscle-Beating. ■ . ,. * ,i

Tho work Is a novelty, and very suggestive.. . We should 
not wonder If it would prove a valuable addition to the nu
merous modes of exercise, especially for chronic invalids 
and sedentary persons.
JPrlde80cents. ' -
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

Or. An Oral DiseuHaiun between the. Rev. Mtpettuwatte, 
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D, Silva, an hnglish

Vltruinuun. held at Pantura. Penlon. with an
•V Introduction and Annotations ?

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D. .
Paper, W pages. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLJ£Y_Jt_RICH. _______ ____ \___

””REASON AND RtVELATION.
’a discourse.''. ;

BY HENRY KIPBLB.
This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental free

dom, will attract tho studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religious liberty, and is published in pamphlet 
form at a low price, in compliance with the desire of many 
who have read it ami wish to give it a wide circulation.

Paper. Price 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & 1UCH.

~E ATIN G~ TO"LIV^ ~

THE DIET CURE:
An Essay on tho Relations of Food and Drink to 

• ’ Health, Disease and Cure.
BY T. L. NICHOLS, H. P.

The work treats on the following subjects: Health. Food. 
Water. Of the Blood, The Natural Food of Man. Disease. 
Prevention and Cure. The Question of Quantity. The Ques
tion of Quality. Prlnclplesof the Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on thu Diet Cure. Of Diet In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous DI sen M*s. Tho Diet Care in Obesity. Vis Medics- 
trlx Natural.. The Diet Cure In Various Diseases. Hm Wa- 

• ter Cure. Waste of Life. Tim Life of tlm Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations. Air and Ex
ercise. Of Psychic Force. National Health aud Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

• Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

WHY WE LIVE.
BY SUMMERDALE.

This is a book that Spiritualists anil others will road with 
pleasure and profit, written In tho styluot thoold “1'11- 
grhn’s Progress ” ot John Bunyan, Itposscssestlwpecullar 
charm of that work, with added Interest and value from Its 
treatment orblgher states ol being. It describes glowingly 
the beauties of tho future life. Its mansions of abode and 
temples ot worship, its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens, 
f reen valleys and crystal waters; portrays the happiness of 
amities reunited, and tho never-ending bliss of those who 

after a weary pilgrimage on earth, rail by tho wayside, al
most disheartened. and awaken to tho enjoyment of rest In 
a Ufa tliat Is Immortal. . .

PrlcoM.OO. ......
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■ .j

A scientifically accurate description of manifestations 
. produced by spirits, and simultaneously witnessed by the 
author and other observers lu London, Eng. By William 
H.Haubison.

Limn cloth, red edges. 35 cents, postage tree.
For Udo by COLBY. A RICH.

The New Dispensation;
. Or, The llmvrtil.v Kingdom, 

nv i». w. ihu.i..
An argmimid show ing’that Hie pnn'lH’i’b'S Mimi<»>i',d lo 

refer to Ilir Millennium meet ihelr mMompIhhimnl In 
Modern Spiritualism. •

Paper. 15 cents* prUage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. •

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
RY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Coxtenth. — My AHInlly: Madam Bonnllleuy and her 
Hoses*. \V<im«*n and Whdonr. The Faith of Hasupha: Tho 
Bachelor’s Defeat; The Great Carbuncle; Marrying for 
Money; The Prophet ami llm Pilgrims; Mr. SUverbury’s 
Ex|kTienec; Geraldine; Dr. Purdie’s Patient; The Sun
shine of l.ove; The Eltln Spring.

('loth $1.50. lioslage io rents.
For sale by COLBY A ItICII.•

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of the Darkness into tho Light.

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. By 
J. William Van Namee, author of “In tlm Cups;” 
“The Unknown;’’ *‘Estelle Graham: a Prize Story;” 
“Woman’s Low:” “Pride and Passion;” “Adowntho 
Tide;” “ Deep Waters;” “Guardian Angel,” etc.

Cloth, $1,50, jK^tage 10 cents.
F^irmihrtiyCOLI^JMtl^^ _____________.

Parturition without Pain;
Or. A Code of Directions for avoiding most of thu Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whose excellence surpasses our power to com
mend.—AVio York Mail. * ’

Cloth, $1,00, iMisiage free.
Forwilu by COLBY & RICH. ________

Life of William Denton,
Tho Geologist and Radical.

BY J..H. l'OWELL.
Paper, 25 cents.
For wile by CDLBY & RICH._______ ' ________ ____

TF7THEN, AND WHEN, 
From the Doctrines of the Church.

BY WARREN SUMNER RARLOW, 
Author of “The Voice*,” and other Poem,.

Allwho have read tho author's “Tlm Volco of Nature,” 
“The Voice of a Pebble,” “ThpVulco of Superstition,” 
and “Thu Voiceot Prayer,” will find this Poem just suited, 
to tho times.

For Sde^tho Publishers, COLBY A RICH, . ■

A Brief History of the American Revolution.
Written by Thomas Paine while be was at tbo bead ol tba 
American army with Gon. Washington, during tbe seven 
years’ war with Great Britain, from 177# to tho close, 1783

Paper, 10 cents, postage tree.
Fornke by COLBY 4 RICH. \
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Mell mil-! I e tangle as If you langlit theiii'lmt. , 
And tldiiy- unknown proposed as tilings lot got.

ness anil strength of thought, for anunation of 
style, and for tlie right kind of 'popularization,' 
those volumes have no equal- in the English 
language. No student of philosophy and no 
oire desirous, as so many aie in these days, to 
know wliat philosophy has to say about the 
great problems of life, w ill do well to pass them 
by."

^nrciofn &nmapanbtnct.
The Antipode*.

FROM OUR AUSTRALIAN UOIlBESI’ON'IIHNT.
Fo the EJIIorof th,, B.-hiner of Llttlil:

I see l>y, the over-welcome Hanner of hifl/it of 
llth February, that Professor ('.') S. S. Baldwin

Is loid J IJlb-HI

('o»iinoii-Neii.se NpiriliialiHiu 
( hlirleston. N. <’.

To the Editor t»r (heBantierot Light:

in

ovm i in ire.
I spall sli er my Luk when- Hie waves loll dark;

But I kmm I sliall land mi that brighter Miami, . 
Wln if me loved om-* unit fur me.

. ^\Kate K. P. HiU.-

Tl.rj haw dollnyrd ihr bratm Hack toliravcn; we 
are imu rmnpidlcd In make Lu oursehes ladilers.—
Joubrd. ,

Ml baby-boy sal ">H|@ lloor,

That baby in tlie mirror door—
What kept the two. so near, asfimlei .’

The minor-border framed within,

I think I may safely say tiiat in no part of 
tliis country has Spiritualism, in its common- 
sense, practical phase, made more rapid and sat
isfactory progress Chan hi the city of Charles-| 
ton.S. ('., especially during the past two or three 
years. This is due to the prudent and intelli
gent efforts of Mr. Franz Melchers, editor of 
the Deutsche 'Mtuw.i, of tiiat city. He lias not 
only investigated carefully, wisely, nnd in the 
true spirit, the phenomena and teac]iings of 
Spiritualism, but lie has boldly announced in 
various articles, presented from week to week 
in Ihecolumns of his journal, the results of bis 
researches. Many persons have- been led to 
investigate and believe, Ihrnngh the example 
and teachings of Mr. .Melchers. Among them 
I may refer to the Tlev^ .). Mercier Gree:>[A; 
M., recently Superintendt’nt of Schools in the

Ihas been to tlie front again exposing!) Dr.' 
Henry Sladb, and alleging that he drove tho 

' Doctor from Australia. I do not know whether 
! the Professor is likely to sec your paper or not, 
1 but if lie does, 1 would,just like to call his at- 
, tention to a retrospect of the past for a short 
-time. If he will kindly recall his visit to Aile- 

; laido. South Australia.'iu 187!’, and tlio series of 
■ performances given liy him in White's Rooms 
in that city, he will doubtless remember tiiat 
tliey were highly successful. Ho may, however, 
forget the fact that in the columns of tlie 
South Australian A'lnrliser a correspondent 
signing himself "Spiritualist ” began a contro
versy iipojn tlie subject, of tliese performances, 
in the cohrso of wliich lie totally denied tiiat 
the said Baldwin's pel formanees wero anything

SALEM, MANN.-Conference or lectures every Sunday 
at I’niti's Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3 
and 7 i’. M. 8. G. Hooper, President.

NAN FBANCINCO.CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds if conference mid seance every Sunday at 2 
1’. M.. at Ixnrii Hall, No, 737 Mission street, aliovoThird. 
A Im hirelings for lectures and stance In the evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets lu tho name hall at 
IllA.M.
’ VINELAND. 3L J.-Mcefings aro held every Sunday 
morning mid oven Ing. A. C. Cotton, President; Jolin Gage 
and Ellen Dickinson, Vico Presidents; Mary. I>, Howe, 
Recording Secrelarv: Susan Cornell, Corresponding Sccie- 
tm v: Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets al 1214 ■'• ". Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WOBCENTEB. MANN.-Tho Worcester Association 
ot Spl ritualists holds men: Ings every Snmlav nt 2 mid 71*. m. 
In Grand Armv Hall. Woodbury 0. Smith. President; 
Hintin'W. Hildreth, Vice-President: E. 1’. Howes. Secre
tary; Jnlui A. Lowe; Corresjsmdlng Secretary; F, L, Hil
dreth. Treasurer.

WEYMOUTH LANDING. MANN.-The Braintree 
amt Weymniith Spiritualist mid Liberal AssncHitlou holds 
moetlngseverySnmlaylti Williams’ Hall. Weymouth Laud
ing. nt 2 mid 7 o'clock I’, M.

Jllwhr IL Channing.

re divinely Inspired, anil

j city of Charleston. Tills is tliegenth-nmii who • 
addressed to me last Augusta series of inter- 
rogatories in regard to (be religious doctrines I 
and tendencies of .Spiritualism, my answer to • 
which--was published in The Two H'orl^h in 
SeptenibiT. A month or two ago this gentle-' 
man published a small pamphlet entitled, 
" Spiritualism as a lleligious 1System A nt ago-; 
nislic to Divine Itevelnti di,” whicli is a fair

। specimen of tlie niter ineapaelty of tin- “Or-j

liko tho manifestations to bo witnessed through 
Spiritualist mediums; and pointed out why his 
challenges to Dr. Slade could not have been ae- 
ceptedbyhim.

1 am glad .to see that our friend, Charles 
Bright, has been creating a good impression-in 
tlieWestern States, and have no doubt he will 
be equally .successful "Down East.” Hoisvory 
much missed ill Sydney, and we shall one and 
all be heartily rejoiced io sec him once again 
limongst us.

Thomas Walker is back in Melbourne and do
ing well in the lecture field, while the materi
alization seances of Mr. Gemaze Spriggs, tlio

P'ree Dis-,

CaVdilT medium, have done mneh to create a 
renewed interest in tlie new philosophy, in the 

In tlie other parts of Aus-

,1. W. Il'iubui, "i’i; Broai).-

and il- leaitin.is will lie found to beau exhnust- 
li'msiuiiveof information, and subjects fordeep

jt soil has not proved altogether unproductive, 
its Ilie following extracl.s from Mr. Groen's 
pamphlet will show;

"I have jtad repeated opportunities of examining 
the spiritual phenomena as extiHiileil in luagueilzed

u" j ad joining eulony.
1° ' (nilin, however, 1things spiritualistic aro very

quiet, anil in Sydney wc arc anxiously await-

tables, amt respunsi's purporting Income from htylsi-'i 
Ide iiirelllgeimes. 1 have also sietiwhat have been'

tie does not appear loanyiu this age in the. 
, frightful garb in which II caine into tlie pres

ence of a va-t majority of mankind in genera
tions not long past, and now-a-days the truth is 
beginning tube niore ami more realized that 
“who ncvei doubled nearer thought.” 1’ara- 
dbxical ig'Jl /nay at lirsl seem, a few moments' 
I'eileelion wilt convince any one not so blinded 
wilh bigotry as toihnythat the sun shines at 
noonday if his Bil le anil his creed declared it 
did mJ, that the world owes hyskepliei.sm in 
one or more of its various forms much of the 
Wealth of knowledge il. now lyfesesses. .Skepti
cism in what seems to be,/as led men to a 
kn ovledge of wliat really is ; led them to seek 
tlie absolute, and aspire for the infinite; and 
though the arrow from tlielr quiver may never 
have i(inched the goal to which it was aimed, it 
attained a higher altitude, ami opened tipdis- 

• coverics in the realm of truth it would not have 
done if il had been directed to a lower point.

The purpose of the author in tlie preparation 
of this book was to supply, however imperfect
ly, wliat lie considered a much needed addition 
to tlie history of philosophy, or, rather, till a 
gap in that history. Another motive waste 
suggest a new method for tbe investigation and 
classification iff philosophic thinkers, dividing 
them, aecoriling to their psychological idiosyn
crasies, into two main classes, Synthetic and 
Analytic, or, employing tbe more usual terms, 
Dogmatists and Skepties—demding respective
ly those in which constructive or disintegrat
ing instincts preponderate.

ili’imnilnateil spirit-writings’, ami witm'sred perijims 
under spirit eouliol, ami have bail saltsf.ielury evi
dences that im deception had been piaellceil by the 
persons operating as mediums, and tlqit the inuve- 
inents were not produced by nneim.Jelous muscular 
action or eerebrallon. ' I have li&u perinltied in stfb- 
Jeet the phvnoniena.hi tlm severest physical and men- 
tai tests, Ilie magnetic Until beliig'soiiietlmes so strong, 
and <liivet<<l by a latent trill power, as to resist my 
utmost eHorls to suppress its action, and with a 
strenglh far beyond that nf the frail.inedhim.”..," In

ing a second visit front Mrs. Ada Foye,'who cre
ated sucli a favorable impression whilst here 
last. year. Sh,e promised to return in a few 
months, and siibjs wanted, anil wanted badly.

By the way, since'he last, wrote, your corre
spondent has forsaken banhelordom and taken 
unto himself a wife. But he did not go' to'tlio

’ church to get her. We quietly walked up to 
| the ollice of thc<UcLdslrar-General one after

noon, anu were made oneJust a? effectually as 
j if the.whole Bqncb uf Bishops had been en-

M2eii. L.'K HAiicrs,
AsblMil, N. S. irufrw, April lo//i, 1882,

elassilh’d in tlie work before us as follows : 1st, 
Tlie skepticism of ignorance, tlio Crude and 
noisy t ailorings on i ni rent subjects by tlie 
low er oiilers of minds. 2d, Tlie skepticism of 
cynicism, the incredulity of men who, though 
not unacquainted with the methods and re
sults of scientific research, are, from mere in
tellectual indolence or unaffected contempt 
utterly indifferent to the .existence of truth and
knowle<l"e. Tlie skeplieisni of pure in-
quiry ; in other words, the provisional accept
ance of ccitnin truths assuch, while searching 
iuid waiting for further enlightenment; tliis is 
the altitude of science. Illi, Tlie skepticism ofc 
negation, a persistent denial of all the facts of 
experience and existence, until the unbeliever 
gradually reduces himself to semi-extinction, 
a'nd quite likely becomes dogmatic,, haughtily 
self-satisfied, imperious and exacting. 5th—and 
tliis is lire one sometimes including that of 
pure inquiry, wilh which this work is con- 
cerned The skepticism of supreme or genuine 
Pyrrhonism, by which is meant, the deliberate 
assertion of promises and principles which lead 
to open and confessed uncertainty; or the dis
tinct adopt ion. wholly or'patTially, of intellect
ual suspense as the only goal of philosophic re
search.

Tlie dialogue form is employed throughout, 
-* and Ilic introduction lays out the plan of tho 

work and acquaints tlie reader with the per
sons who ate to take part in the discussion: 
Dr. Trevor, a gentleman of studious and retired 
habits; Mr. Arundel, Hector of Hihlertoii and 
one of t lie foi mer's oldest fi lends; Charles Har
rington, an English attorney, and Miss Leyccs- 
teraqd other ladies. Tlio style of treating tho 
subjects being thus made attractive, there is 
none of those wearying prosaical passages too 
frequently found in books ,of this kind; it is 

^entertaining from beginning to end, so muclfso 
A.tliaf one not given to philosophical reading or 

to considering abstruse matters will not fail.to 
be interested.

Tho first Evening is devoted to a discussion 
upon tlie General Causes of .Skepticism. Tho 
second Evening lakes up Greek Skepticism, 
commencing with Pre-Sokratic; then tho Klea- 
tic Schoo), whicli includes the writings of Xen
ophanes, Parmenides, Empedocles, Anaxagoras, 
Herakieitosand Dcniokritos; the Sophists—Pro
tagoras, Gorgias and Prodi&s. Sokrntcs and 
the Sokratic Schools form tho subject of t|m 
third Evening, the fourth being Post-Sokratic 
Skepticism, sketches being given of tlie lives' 
and teachings of Pyrrhon, Arkesilaos, Kar- 
ueades, Aincsidcmos, and Sextos Empeirkos. 
The first volume closes with Hebrew and Hindu 

■ Skepticism. The former is found largely de
veloped in the Old Testament-Scriptures, and 
the latter opens with remarks upon the coni- 
prehepsiv^ character of Hindu Free-thought; 
then follow deeply interesting discussions upon 
“The Sankhya,” “The Nyaya or Gotama,” 
" Tho Vedanta,” and lastly, " Buddhism.” Tho 
subjects comprised in the second volume are: 
Twofold Truth; The Skepticism of St. Augus
tine; Semi-Skepticism of the Schoolmen; Eri- 

. gina; Abelard; Aquinas; William of Ockam;
Raymund of Sabiendo; Cornelius Agrippa;

“For breadth and depth of view, for’fresh-

any city, town or village, persons can lie found wlio 1 
possess tills remarkable power,’ and who very fre
quently are Inilimeil to exhibit Ilie gilt for the amuse, 
ment of their friends, not knowing what It l.s, or con. 
vhieeil of its supernalinal nature, are appalled at the 
results, and attribute il tu tlie devil, and refuse to ex
ercise tlie gift. But this has always been the ease with 
new (liseovcries of « remarkable milorr.”....’’Many 
other reliable testimonials could be given In support 
of the supra-niuiidane origin of these phenomena, did 
time permit. The farts are Iwijotul dispiitiillon. Spir
itualism, then, may Im considered as a scientific fact 
which may be an adjunct tv religion, yet having no 
foundation upon which to build up a religious system.”

Well, Mr. Green, we thank you for your can
dor in admitting the truth of Spiritualism; as 
Hr its relation to refii/fmi, it will taken great 
deal of discussion before that will be fully set
tled. But it is of tlie greatest importance to 
settle tho/Rcfs, before we begin to theorize. I 
shall take a future occasion to discuss your 
statements in support of the extraordinary al
legation that "Spiritualism flhough true as a 
system of communicathjn-with I Ue spirit-world] 
is antagonistic to divine revelation” ; though it 
is admitted by you that theseSplritualistie phe- 
nomenaare “ manifest,’itionsof supermd power.”

'But to return to Mr. Melchers aud the Deutsche. 
Zciluwj, and its common-sense expositions of 
Spiritualism. Recently my attention has been 
called to a series of articles published in that 
journal upon " Modern Spiritualism in the Light 
of Sound Beason,” No. VI. of which I translate 
for tho perusal of your l eaders:

“ Tlie eminent men of all nations who were inspired 
by spirits, have always laid the greatest stress upon 
this Inspiration as a means ot establishing tfie llfc^ 
trine of Immortality upon.a .secure basis. If this doc- 
ti hia.l stmclure rests upon that foundation, and Is' es
tablished securely upon It, then Is it founded upon a 
rock wlilch nothing can overturn. Now the structure 
of Modern Spiritualism Is based Jipon that rock. All 
the evidences concur In showing tiiat when man dies 
he lives again; or rather tiiat his spirit, which here Is 
Imprisoned In. a body, Is, al the dissolution ot that 
body, released, and can then go wherever It pleases 
and that jvhen he desires It Ihe man can In splrit-llfe 
communicate through certain persons call.ed mediums. 
These luridamuiital principles being established, every
thing else h; Spiritualism necessarily follows. For II 
Ihe spirit of, our hither or our mother lives and can 
eonimmileat'c with us, it follows that we, also.Jdialt 
live after tlie death of tho body, nnd shall beafflh to 
manifest ourselves to our friends.

It Is upon this foundation tiiat the Christian church 
was based, as well as St. Paul's, doctrine of tlie mate
rial and the spiritual body; aud it was from an expe
rience in spirit communication tiiat lie [John] gave the 
warning lo * test tlie spirits whether they are of God.’ 
This'is just as line to-day; and the disciples of Mod
ern Spiritualism insist upon lids testing of tlie spirits 
before any of tlieir teachings be unconditionally re
ceived. The mere decease of a person WArks no 
change In his character. The Ignorant here are Jgno- 

‘rant still when on the oilier,side of the veil, and must, 
lu the course of time, learn wisdom from the higher 
spirits; the wicked are still wicked, and can free them- 
selves from their evil habits only through suffering 
and repentance; the Bar reinahis, perhaps a longtime, 
still a liar, andso ou. llence.it behooves all to exer
cise great care In receiving communications from 
spirits. We must bring into exercise our own reason, 
under all circumstances, and never believe anything 
simply because a spirit says it. With this prudential 
rule we may securely hold intercourse witli spirits, and 
ye shall receive from them Information which will 
serve to guide' us lu our way through the dark valley 
ot Death; for they certainly are best able to tell us 
how man feels at death, how we ought to live here In 
the flesh In order to be happy In the lite beyond, and 
wliat are the employments of spirits In that state ol 
being. This they have most fully done; and many 
large volumes have been filled with the accounts of 
these things. Every spirit Imparts what lie sees, hears, 
anil has ascertained from Ids individual standpoint, 
and described it as far as he is able. The cultured 
man, ot course, speaks differently from the illiterate 
and tlio Iguorant; and tbo good Cbrlstlan, who en
deavored when on earth to follow the precepts and ex
ample ot Jesus, must necessarily speak differently 
from the materialist and the atheist. And-from the 
reports of nil these various spirits, we can make up a 
picture of tho Beyond with little difficulty; but wo 
shall find that the grand principle ot life, whether hero 
or In the spheres, Is: ‘Love God above all, and thy 
neighbor as thyself.’ ”

Such is the practical teaching dispensed 
week after week to the people of Charleston 
(to the German population especially); and 1 
say all honor to our bravo and intelligent coad
jutor, Franz Melchers, for his noble and fear
less efforts in tho great work of spiritualizing 
humanity. Henry Kiddle.
~New York, May nth, 1882. — -~——r—------

A Test in Psyrehonietry.
Tn Ilie Edllorrit the Bannerol Light: • *

A fact worthy of notice having come in my 
way, I would like to give it to your readers. A 
gentleman investigating the power of psychuni- 
etry, became convinced of its truth in rather a 
peculiar manner: He bail lost his pocket-book, 
cunttiiuQ^ very valuable papers. lie called on 
a policeman, and the two satisfied themselves 
tiiat it was not where he supposed he might 
have lost it. He then called on Mrs. L. A. 
Collin, of No.!) Essex street, Boston, to test her 
powers in that direction. She told him where 
tlio pocket-book was, but he replied, that could 
not be so, as that place had been searched. As 
Im was about to leave the city, he gave Zier per
mission to obtain it if site could. She called at 
the place where she clairvoyantly saw it, telling 
parties tlierc that, by her inner vision she had 
traced it 1o tlieir premises—she pointing at tlie 
same time to a box containing it.

Tlie denizens of tlie place were'much dis
turbed, but upon her promising not to expose ot 
punish them, they owned that tlie pocket-book 
was there, in the box. as indicated, and promised 
if the owner would come there, he should have 
it. She sent for him, and-lie received Ills prop
erty, though minus some of tlie money; the 
gentleman remarking tiiat there could be no
“mind-reading" in tiiat. C. E. n.

All your own fault if you remain sick or out 
of health, when you can get Hop Bitters.

. 8 PIRITUAL1 ST ~ MEETINGS.
HevkrIjT. mass.-Thu SpiritimUsls’ Union holds 

meetings every Sunday at 2$s and 7 p. M», In Union Uall, 
Charles Huhlen...President: E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The piddle cordially Invited.

CHICAGO. IW.— Thr. Progre/fsive J^iceum meets In 
Union Park Hull, on .Madison street, neat* Bishop Court, at 
12:3a and closes at 2;:r» r. m, every Sunday. All aro invited. 
Z. T. Grlllen. .

A Meeting of XpirttuttlM# and Mediums will ho held at 
Grimes Hml. 13smith Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 p. m. 
J. Mathew Shea. M. I)., principal 8|K*nKei'iiml test med luiUv 
assisted -by other wo) I‘known clairvoyants nnd test mediums. 
Strangersand otherscurdhdiy InvItcU. Geo. Mostow,Chair
man. . . ‘ .

The First Society tf Spirit unlists holds- regular evening 
meetings in Fairbank Hall (in Music Hail building),.corner 
Stale and Kan<h>lph streets, at7:35 o’clock. Bible interpre
tations In Manin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 

.at 10:15 a. al every.Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. Uldimoml," 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea- 
ton, Secretary. . •

CLKVEEANI>.OIIIO.-The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly in Wetsger- 
ber's Hall, corner Pros)wet and Brownell streets, at 1% 
r. M. Thomas Lees; President; Tillie 11. Lees, Secretary. 
ThoChildren's Progressive Lyceum moetsin tbe same place 
at 10’^ a. m. Wm. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson, Guardian; Tillie H. Lees, Treasurer, 105 Cross 
street, . - ' . .

CEDAR RAPIDN, lOWA.-First Society of Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Sunday, at 7,^ r. m.. at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa’Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr, J, L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President: Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HAVERHILL. MANS.-The First Association of Spir
itualists of Haverhill and Bradford holds meetings every 
Sunday. Charles E, Sturgis, President: Daniel G. Davis, 
Vice-Presidents. Milton> Young. Corivsixindlng Secretary; 
N. C. Fernald, Financial Secretary; Harvey. Ray, Treas- 
urer>

HANSON. MANN.—Regular meetings uro’ held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truty- 
Seckera meets fur religions Ferric© every Sunday nt 21$ ami 
7X P. M. J. IL Buell, President;'S. D, Buell, Seciutary.

The First Society uf Spiritualists meets Sunday and 
Wednesday ownings, in rnlace Hall. W. P. Adkinson, 
president; AV. P. Smith,Secretary; JacopEldridge, Treas- 
UrCr’ • ' • . , . : ’ ’

LYNN. MANN.—Meetings are hekUIn Mechanics* Hail, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 M. and 7 r. Maun
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

LEOMINNTER. MANN.—MeetIngsaro held every other 
Sunday hi Allen's Hall, at 2'and 6# o’clock p. m. Charles 
T. Wilder. President; Lewis Jones. Treasurer; Mrs. Fan- 
nlo Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LON ANGELES. CAL.-T11U First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 p. M. at Good Templars Hall, Main 
stnet. All coni la Hy invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. H. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. LibdgulM.

MANCHESTER. N. H.-Spiritualist Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2^and OM V* M. In Spiritualist 
Hall, No. 86 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em- 
orj’. President: Mrs. Lucy Whittle. Vice President; George 
F. Rumrlll, Secretary; Frank Philbrick, Collector.

MILWAUKEE, WIN.—Spiritualist meetings are held 
at Boynton’s Hall every Sunday oven Big at 7&. Mrs. L. M. 
Si«ncer, regular speaker.*

NEW HAVEN. CONN.-Now Haten Association of 
Spiritualists, No. joo Orange street. Services every Sunday 
al2and7}£p. m. . ,

NEWRL’RVI»ORT,MANN.-The First Spiritual So
ciety holds meetings every Sunday at Temple of Honor Hall 
48 Statu street, nt 2>4 and7XP. M, Vice President, J, W. 
Ricker; Secretary, K. E. Braun; Treasurer, Moses A. 
Plummer. i.. .
, PORTLAND. ME.-T1W People's SplrltunrMeeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 

r Farrington Block. Congress street, at 2^ and 7M o'clock.
Speakers and mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
tho auspices of tho Society, will addrbss H. C. Berry, 70* 
Lincoln street.

PHILADELFHTAi PA.-The First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10^ a. m. 
andT&p.M.at th* hall corner Spring Garden and 8th streets. 
M .W * Clayton, President; Dr. James Truman, Vice Presi
dent; W. II. Jones. Treasurer; James Shumway, Kecord- 
lnS,?n<l Corresponding Secretary. . .

The Keystone Association of Spiritualists Mfis a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at 2M p* M. at tbe hall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Ev< rybody welcome.

The Second ^Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock* and circles in 
the evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Front. 
JamesMarlur, Presidentt'Charles W? Yara, Secretary,——

SPIRITUALIST^ LECTURERS.
Kev. Wh»mam Alcott.HuiftRiver, Cummington, Ms.
J. Madison Allen. MatHehL Mass., box26. ■
Mns, N. K. Andhoss. trance sneaker, Delton, wis.

x C, -Fannie Allyn. Stoneham. Mass. u 
Mns. It. Augusta Anthony.)Albion, Mich. 
Mns. M. 0. Allmee. Inspirational, Derby Line, Vt. 
Wm. H. Andhkwh. M. D.« Cedar FaHa. la. , 
Kev. ciiahi.es andhus. Phishing. Mich.
Mns. Emma Hakdinge Bkitten.Tim Limes, illumph- 

rey street. Cheetham Hill. Manchester, Eng.
Min?. Nellie J. T, Brigham. Colerain, Mass.
Mus. K. W. Scott Bhiggs, West Winfield. N. J.
Bifiiiov A. Beals. Jamestown.ClmuiaimimCo., N. i.
Mns, Piihcilla Doty Bbadhuhy, Fairfield. Me; 
Capt. ll. ll. Brown, 256 Fifth Avenue. Brooklyn, NA.
Mns. E. Burr, inspirational, box7, Sunthford, Ct.
Addie L, Ballou, Sacramento. Ca.L , , ’ 
UR. Jas. KAMiLEYVinro K; P. Journal, Chicago, IB.
J. It. BiJELLand AUts. Dll. Buell, IndlanaMls^ Ind.
Mrs. A. IL Brown, St. Johnslmry Centre. Vt.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, as Webster st., East Boston, Mass. 
J. Fkank Baxter, 1«1 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. A buy N\ Burnham. t» Davis street, Boston.
Mns. EmmaJ. Bi llene, 137East.27thstreet, Newark.
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville. Ky. ■ .
Miss L. Bahnh.oat, inspirational. Chelsea, Mtw^ 
Prof. j. IL BttHAN a n. 205. East With bl reel. New 5 ork. 
Mrs. Ellen M. Bolles. Eagle paikA’rovIdencc, It. I. 
Vroi\ IL.I. Butts. UK West Sprlbglkld strett. Boston. 
MissSauaii Cornelia Blinkhorn, Inspirational, 2<2

ClarkMrem, Cinrinnatl. O. . , t
W, J. Colville, inspirational orator and poet, JO/W or- 

cester Square. Boston. Mass. •
William Emmette Coleman. Chief-Quartermaster's 

ofllre, Presidio of San Francisco. Cal. . „
WARHEN CHASE, Santa* Barbara. Cal.tor care Banner 

of Light.
Dn. Dean Clarke, Portland. Ore.
Mrs. Hettie Clarke, trance. 57 Dover street. Boston.
Mrk. S. E. CROSSMAN, 3Temple Place. Boston.
Dn. J. II. ^'urriek, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. t 
George W, Carpendeh. Kendallville. Ind.
M ns. Marietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N. H. 
Mrs. M. J. Coliwrn. Champlin, Hennepin CoM Minn. 
M its. B ell E A. C H a m h EH L a IN. • Eureka, Cal, 
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O. . ,
Du. L. K. CoonleY, 507 Essex street. Lawrence, Mass. 
Mrs. Amelia !L Colby, Laona. N. Y.
Kev, a. C. Cotton. Vineland; N. J.,
Eben Cobii. Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston.
Mus, LoraS. Chaig. Keene. N. IL , .
Mns. A ..E. (Tnmngham, platform test. Bond street, 

Lynn. Mass .
J. W. Cadwell, 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden. Conn.
Kev. Norwood Damon ,62 Warrenton st., Boston, Mass.
WM. Denton, Wellesley. Mass; . ' •
Alfred Denton ('ridge. Wellesley, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion, 57Tremont street, Boston.
Mrs. Addie P. M. Davis -Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., A. X.
A. ll. Darrow, Waynesville. HL- • „
A..Briggs Davis. Brentwood. L. I., N. Y.
Mrs. C. A. Delafolul Hartford. Ct. , .
Mns. S. Dick, inspirational, care Banner of Light, .Bos

ton. Muss. ‘
Miss Carrie E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon

daga Co., N.Y.
John N; Eames, inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J. L,.Enos, Cedar Kaphls. Iowa.
Thomas Gales Forster, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Md. *
J.Wm; Fletcher. 241010111011 Place, Boston, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis. Inspirational. Socket's Harbor, N. Y,
Mrs. Clara A, Field, inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass, • , • . • , . • ,
Mrs. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor. Mass.
Mus. M. A. Fullerton, M. D., Buffalo. N. Y. « 
George A. Fuller, trance and normal. Dover, MAsil 
NettieM. P. Fox. Bispirational, Newton, la.
Mrs, M, IL Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde. ().,
P. A. Fielil Bernaidstoii, Mass.
Mrs. Addie E. Frye, trance, medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dr. Ih I . Fairfield, Stafford Springs, cpim., Box30. 
Kersey Graves, JthdmmmL Ind. '
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass. 
Sarah Grave*, inspirational, Grand Raplde, Mich.
Miss Lessie N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Ms, 
Cornelia Gardner, 68 Jones street, Rochester, N, Y, 
Dil E. g, Granville, Ti ne Haute, imi,
Mils; M. C. Gale, Inspirational, Utt West Springfield 

street*; Boston, Mass, - /
Ella E. Gibson. Barre. Mass,. .
George IL Geer, inspirational, Fiumnigtun, Minn.
Miss E. M. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio,
E. ll. Green; northeast corner of Eighth and Johnsts., 

Cincinnati, O.
E. Anne Hinman, WestWlusted, Ct., box323.
Lyman (\ Howe. Fredofili. N. V. . .
Mrs. S. A. Homton, Galveston. Tex.
Rev. J. H. Harter. Auburn. N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Holden, inspirational. North clarendon, Vt, 
Mrs. F. o. Hyzeil 433 E. Baltimore st.. Baltimore. Md. 
Mus. L. Hutchison, inspirational. Owensville, Cai.
Mus. M. A. C. Heath. Bethel. Vt.,
Annie CL Torry Hawks. Memphis,Tenn.
Zella S; Hastings, inspirational. East Whately, Mass.
Jennie IL Hagan. Smun Royalton, VL
<l. 11. HarBing. 136 Essex street, Salem, Mass.
F, A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown

District. Boston, Mass, . ./
Mrs. M. .1. Hen dee. inspirational speaker, 8C5’s Market 

street, San Francisco, Cal.
M. F. Hammond, trance. Box 671. Wnrcesler. Mass.
Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland, 04Camden street, Boston, 

Mass, .
. SusieM. Johnson, ®7 First«V.. So, Minneapolis, Minn*

Mns. S. A. Jesmer, Ainsden, Vt.
Mrs. L, E. M. Jackson, Lock Box 107, Hudson. N. Y. 
Dr. W. R. Joscelyn, trance, and Mus. Dr. J. a.

Joscelyn. insplratloniil siieuker. Smita Cruz, Cal.
Dn. F, T. Johnson, moire. Box 7411, Coldwater. Mlcb, 
O. I’. Kellogg, Enst Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mns. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. II.
Mns. anna Kimball, box’241 Dunkirk, N. Y.
' "' Ken yon,16 rand Uniilds, Midi, 

F. LYON. Adrlmi, Midi.
......... F. A. Logan, 221 First street, Portland. Oro.
Cephas B. Lynn, cure Hanner of Light. Boston, Mass, 

' Charles II. Leland, Hayden Row, Mass.
Mns. It. Shepard-Lillie, 3222 Huvei tord street, Phila

delphia, Pa.
Mus. M. IV. Leslie. Inspirational, Boston, Mass. . , 
P. C. Mills. Sioux Runlds. lowu. , 
Mus, K. H. Fuller McKinley, San Francisca, Cal. 
F. II. Mason. Insplnillomil ste’sker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Mns. LizzieMANCHKSTEn, West Hamlolph, Vt.
Mus. II. Morse. 01 Third street. Bangor. Me.

Mln
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Subscriptions Received nt this Ollice 
ron

TueOlivi: Bhasuii. L’ubliMied monthly lu Utica, N.Y. 
$1.00 pur annum..

Eight for All. Published monthly at Ban Francisco, 
Cal. $1.00 pur annum;

Light: A journal devoted to the Highest Interests of Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
$3.00 per year; .

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 cents.

The Theosoi’Hist. A Monthly Journal, published la 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky.. $5.00 per annum.

y To Foreign Subscribers.

subscription price of the Banner of Lights 
$3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced in tlie Universal Postal 
Union. .

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIQ DA DTP "W b‘‘ fo»i"i'”' nio "* geo. p. row- lllld iRrClIELL & CO.’S Newspaper AilverthhiK 
lluiran (ID Spruce street), where advertising coiitr.ldb may 
ho made lor it lu NEW YOBK. •

Mus. MinnieMkiitox. Brentwood. L. I., N.Y.
Dll. F. W. Monck, 2Ui East 3iith street, New York City. 
ChliaM. Nii khiikon 2iil West Fifth hl, South Boston. 
J. Wm. Van Nameh, M. !>., 115 First st., Newark, N.J.

■J. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.'
Mns. L. IL I’KiiKiNH, trance, 330 Tremont st., Boston, 
Theo. F. Piner., Inspirational. Monon, White Co., Ind. 
lviha a. Pearsall, disco. Mich.
Hus. A. E. Mossoi’-Putsam, Flint, Mich.
Miss Dorcas K. Pray. Augusta, Me.
l)n. G. Amur Peirce, trance. Box 129, Lewiston, Mo.
Mns. L. A. Pasco, 137Trumbull street, Hartford,’■Conu. 
John G. FuiEOEL, Stanberry, Mo.
Lysander S. Richaihis. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. Richmond, M Union Park Plate, Chica

go, Hi.
SAitAit Helen M. Roundy, Sprlnglleld, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Horicon, Wls„ cure W. II. Thomp

son.
M. L. SHERMAN, trance speaker, box 1205. AilrlmiiMIcb. 
Mns. K. R. Stiles, 146 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Lockland. O.
Mus. Fannie DavisSMiTH, Brandon, Vt.
Mus. I’. W. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
John M. Spear. 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, l’a. 
Mus. S. A. Smith, trancesiieaker, Athol, Muss.
Giles B. Stebbins, 280 Henry street, Detroit, Mlcb. 
Dll. II. B. Stoiiku. 29 Indiana Place. Boston. Muss. 
JolietH. Severance,M. D„ Milwaukee, Wis.
Mns. Julia A. IL SKIvr.n, Tampa, Fla.
Mus. Almira IV. Smith. Portland, Me. -
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W. SEAVER, Inspirational, Byron, N.Y.
Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
E. W. Slosson, Alburgb. Franklin Co., N.Y.

. T. II; Stewart. Kendallville, la.
Mns. H. T. Stearns, Salt LakoClty. Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry E. SHAiit’E.MITJiEastUth street. NowYorkClty. 
Mns. Fanny W. Sanburn, trance, Scranton, Fa. 
01’Helia'T. Samuel, tranceaud Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street. Chicago, III.
Mns.’L. M. Spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wis.
Abraham Smith, Sturgis. Mlcb.
A. B, Spinney. Detroit, Midi.
Du. C. I). Sheiimas, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.
Mns. JuliaC.Smith. 436 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.
Dn. N. F. Smith. Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass.
Mus. Julia a. Spaulding, 12 Front street, Worcester, 

Mass.
C. W. Stewart, 110 Ferry street, Ln » ayetto, Ind. 
Geo. W. TaYlor, Lawton's Station, ErfsCo., N. Y. 
J. II. IV. Toohey, 1WM Broadway Square. Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas IL Taylob, Inspirational, Milford, Mass. 
William Thayer, Corfu. Geneseo Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 1201’rosjiectst.. Somerville, Mass. 
AnnaMiddleiiuookTwisb.M.D., Manchester, N. H. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, San Francisco, Cal.
Susie Nickerson IViiite, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, Cedar Lake. Herkimer C.o., N.I. 
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Beeville, Mlcb.
Mns. ELVIRA WHEELOCK,'Janisvllle, Wis.
E. IV. IV ALLIS, trance, vm Banntr of Light.
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Klrklunu, Boston, Ms. 
Mns. Sophia W OoDB<Eileii Mills, Vt.
Mu. and Mns. M. L. wheat, Colfax, Iowa.
Marcenus It. K. WHight, Middleville, Mich., box II, 
Warren IVoolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. , 
Mns. MAHY.E. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., boxKQ.
Mns. R. Walcott. No. MN. Libert;st., Baltimore,Md. 
Miss Abbie W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt.
ll. W1T11EBELL, Chesterfield, Mass. .
Geo. O. Waith, Sandy 1’olut, Me.
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
Mns. N. J. Willis, 236 Bro idway, Cambrtdgeport, Mass, 
E. s. Wheeler, 1338 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. M. 8. TOWNSEND Wood, West Newton, Mass, 

Will also attend funerals. ’ . •
Dr. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mus. H. P. WELLS, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
Mrs. E.E. Welch, 30 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass. 
Mus, E. C. Woodruff, south Haven, Mlcb.

NOTICE TO OUR ENULINII PATBONN. >1
J. J. MORSE, ,tlio well-known English lecturer, will act ' 

aaouragoiit, and receive subscriptlona for tlio Bannerol r- 
LlglH at lllleon alillllngH per year. Parties desiring to eo ’ 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at hlsolllee, 4 Now Bridge 
street, Ludgate Circus, E. C., London, England, where 
Slagle copies of the Bunner can bu obtained at 4d. each; 
if sent per post, J£d. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for salo 
tho Nplrlinnl anil Bel'orinatory Work, published by 
us, ,Colby * Rich.

Auntkalian book depot.
And Agency for the Banner of Lioht. W. h, TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, han tor salo 
the workson Spiritualism. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
.WORKS, published by Colby A Bleb, Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be found there.

„ NAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stocktou street, keeps for sale 

tho Runner of Light nnd Spiritual and! Reforma
tory Works pnbltsned by Colby A Rich.

NPBINHFIELD. itlANN.. ROOK DEPOT.
JAMES LEWIS, Temple of Music. No. <U Pynchon 

street. Sprlnglleld, Mass., receives subscriptions lor tlm 
Knnncr or Light, ami takes orders for tlie Nplrlinnl 
anil Beformntor.v Work* published by Colby A lllcL

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT. ’
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for salo the Nplrlinnl and 
Beformatory Work, published by Colby A Rich.

MA.RTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E, M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Banner of Eight and a supply 
!°, w]?,X,^*l.n1,..'ln‘• Beforniatory Work, published by Colby A Rich.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y,, keep tor salo the Nplrlinnl and 
Reform Work, published at the BANNKU or Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

............... DETROIT. Midi., AUENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hngg street, Detroit, Mlcb.. 1» 

agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
?tUl! i '/•plrhual nnd Reformatory Work, pub
lished and for sale by Col nr A Bion. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale oY circulation.

« PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
t.Jonf’ffv'l? o1?!^"*1 Beformatory Works published 
S^Valm'ii*,11,1?.11 V® for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D.. 
ln!?h QH? Aa( ^11? ^^^ Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505# 
^»« JH8^^' Subscriptions received tortlie Banner 
mFrmW*.J* ^i00 iwr J oar’ The Banner of Light c»n 
h~S?U11 ’P^ ,??£ Academy Hall; No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings. ■

JFjIr'^V10^1^?”??1' 1̂'0^^^ Belbrmnto- ^

n? woufcWlL’ H'.C,W c,,lby & Klch will be accommodated 
by W. H. VOSBUIiGH, 65 llooslck street, Troy, N. Y.

LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O,. Cir
culating Library and dfipht for tho Spiritual and Liberal 
Rook, and Papera published by Colby A Rich.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.BICHAltD ROBERTS” Bwks’ller, nJ. loio Seventh 
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. Q., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, atm a sup
ply of-the Spiritual and Reformatory Work, published by Cofby A Bleb. .

ST. LQUIN. MO., BOOK DEPOT, THE LIBERAL NEWS.Cd., 620 N. Mb street,lit. Leola. 
Mo„ keeps constantly tor sale the Banker or light, and 
a supply of tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Work.

Neii.se
llence.it
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gMcrtiseincnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho " New School,”

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Bush.
Office 481 North Gilmor ~Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years last Mns. Danbkin bos been the 
pupil ot and medium for tho spirit ot Dr. Bonj. Rush, 

Many casus pronounced hopeloss nave been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interim 
• condition ot tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 

and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been preutY enhanced by bls fifty years’ experience In 
UAw><Ucatton1by fetter, enclosing Consultation Keo, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.. ■-

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for al) diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, TUBKUCULAn Consumption has been cured bylt.

Price 00 per bottle. Three bottles for 15.00. Address 
5IR8. 8ARAH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. I’osl-Of- 
flco Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Sarah A. Danskin. June 3.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Blay be Addreued till farther notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From thia 
nohit ho can attend to the diagnosing ot disease by hair 

Mid handwriting. Ho claims that bls powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Wills claims especial skill In treating nd diseases ot 
Iteblood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Ita 
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all’the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rotor to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his ayatem ot practice when all others 
bad failed.' All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. A prll f.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ro- 

qutromentsare: ago, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a I’. O. Order for >5,00. In many easesono letter Issut- 

aclent; but If a perfect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters. atfl.OO 

. each. Post-Office address, Station <3, Hew York City.
April 1.______________ _________________________ .

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
FREFARKD THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

JAMES A. BLISS.
BLACKFOOT’S MAGNETIZED PAPEB,

To heal tho Hick or develop mediumship. Price 10 cents per 
sheet; or 12 sheets' for §1,00, I sheet each week, for four 
weeks, 40 cents. Eight weeks, 70 cents. Twelve weeks, §1,00,

DR. YORK’S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS.
A sure euro for all diseases of Liver ami Kidneys. Price, 

post-paid, 25 els. per box, or live boxes for §1,00.

DR. YORK’S POSITIVE BLOOD PURIFIER. ?
A radical euro fur all diseases of the Blood, no matter how 

long standing. Price, post-paid, 50 cts. per box, or 
three boxes for §1,10.

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS .
By Letter’for parties at a distance. Terms, $1,00 and 3 3-ct. 
stamps. Bond ikisLU card for testimonials and circulars.

Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 73 Hanover street, 
June3. 5*^n’ Mosh.

FACTS,
^1 2FE1P QUARTERLY MAG AZINE,

CONTAINING

Accounts of Wonderful Phenomena
— That Prove tho Immortality of tho Soul I

Albjwrsons sending us accounts of well-authenticated 
• phenonibnawlU receive No. 1 of this Magazine.

Single Copies BO Cents / $1,50 Per Year.'

Astc Youn News Agents fob it, bn Send to the

FACT FUBDISHIXG COMPANY,
Post omce Ilox 3330,

BOSTOISr, MJkSS.
March 18.__________________ _________________________

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR. E. O. WEST'S NEilVE AN D BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Cqtivul- 
slons. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lossor4Iem- 
ory, Premature Olil Age, caused by over-exert Ion or over- 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay anil death. Ono 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains ono month’s 
treatment. Oue dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo will send Ihu 
fiurchasor our written guarantee to return tho money It tho 
reatmeut does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 

when the treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address
NMITil. DOOLITTI.il dr SMITH,

' General N. E. Agents.
24 nn<l 20 Tremont street. Boston, Sinns.

Sept. 10.—ly

GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
Six for Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

Carrying an equal amount In shares asa bonus. 
Ono of tho most attractive Investments ever ollerotl, 

’ Only a small amount now left for sale.
Tho story, with a second and later letter, will bo sent to 

any ono desiring It.
The matter is worthy of prompt attention.

JOHN WETHERBEE,
Monk’s Building. Boston.lune3.

II. L. UELDIN, DOOKBINDElt.
275 MAIN STREET, NI’BENGFIELD, MANN.

May 27.—13w
KA HANDSOME CHROMO CARDS, New and Artistic 

I designs, name on, in emo 10c. Acknowledged best 
sold. Album of Samples 25c, F* W. Anitin. Fair 

HavethConn., 20 w—April L
<\ A O U FOR LAND WARRANTS I Address W. 

. V Aw no. hill, Boom 18, St. Cloud Building, Wash
ington, D. U. 3m—March 11.
1711317'17’ An Elegant Watch. Particulars for stamp, 

millii. C. E. BOWEN & CO., Brockton, Mass.
ilaya).—Iw_______________

1AAPRETTY CHROMO CARDS, no 2 alike, 
1UU10C. CARD UNION, Boxl»l, Syracuse, N.Y.

Juno It). ■ _______ _______________________

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
BUY the,Po*itive» for any and all manner of diseases 

except; Paralysis, Deafness,- Amaurosis, Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers. Buy tho Neantives for Paralysis, Deaf

ness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 
o^Poaitive and Segative.(halLand half) for Chills and 

Mailed, postpaid, for §1,00 a box, or six boxes for 15,00.
bB^ne D??rder UF ^  ̂and Mpen8e ^ Registered Letter or 

For safe at the Sanner of Light office* Dec. 3.

BABBITT’S LAMP SHADE.
The mo«t Simple, Useful and ncnntlfal Thing of 

the Kind ever Devised.
Dn. Babbitt, whoso discoveries and works with refer

ence to Light, Color and the fine forces are already becom
ing well known over tho United States and In portions ot 
Europe and Asia, has devised a Lamp Shade, which Is lu
minous, beautiful and cheering, transmits a soft blue light 
that not only soothes and strengthens the eye, but acts as a 
quieting principle to tho nervous system Itself. The shade 
Is made of a costly translucent paper, prepared forthepur- 
Soso. and Is almost ns tough as leather. Over this has been 

eposlted a graded blue tint.
Price for Lamp Shade, postpaid, 25 cents, or 6 tor 11. 

Price for Shade Holder, 15 cents, or 4 for 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS. 

■ Great .Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier. 
A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 

OINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 

Diseases.
Tho ELECTRIC POWDERScuroallNegatlveorChronlc 

• Diseases.
1 Box.............................. . ............
O Boxes.....................

Bent by mail.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

,91,00 
. 0,00

BUSTS OF COL. R.G. INGERSOLL, 
By the celebrated sculptor. Clark Mills. Cabinet ^ze, (2,50. 
Bent only by express, neatly faekeu and boxed.

For sale by COLBY 4 RWH, ____________ .

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Ulnstnted maMputattorts, by Db. Stonc. For sale 
at this office. Price »L25: cl*th-bou copies, #,50.

gisrcllaiicaus. SlisrcKancn us

j.™ rm
TRANCE Ind test medium,
(’an he couMilted nt 2 Hamilton Place, Boston,

MnMM until July 1»L

Mr. Fletcher will attend tho principal L'amp-Meetlngs. 
April 1,__________ __________________

J. A. Shelhamer, Magnetic Healer.
OFFICE removed Io8>j Montgomery Place (Room No..3),

Boston, Mass. Hu will treat patients at their homes or 
at his office, as desired. Speelaliles: Rheumatism. Neural
gia, Lung, Liver and Kidney Complaints, ami all Nervous 
Disorders. Ho will supply Magnetized Paper to nil who de
sire at ono dollar a package. This paper will bo of great 
benefit to anyone suffering with tho above diseases. His 
Pilis aro ns follows: No. 1, for tho Liver; No. 2, Anu-Dys- 
peptlc; No. 3, Liver and Kidney; No, 4, Strengthening 
and Soothing. Ail aro made under spirit direction. Price 
,25 emits per box, 5 boxes for^hOO. Office hours from 10 a. m. 
till 3 f. m., except Tuesdays and Fridays, when ho will nt-, 
tend to out of town patients. Letter address, Banner of 
Light Office. ,• Ma rehiR’

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

TH KO AT, LUNG AND CATARRH SPECIALIST, 
rp.REATS all diseases In a satisfactory iminner. Office s.'a 
X Montgomery Place. Hours from 12 to 3. No Fee 
Asked until yog aro Satlstied. Consultation free. For 
diagnosis, semi melcof huh', leading symptom, age and sex, 
with ono dollar, and your case will receive prompt attention. 
Medicated Baths given al residence, Prescott street, West 
Everett, 11 minutes from Boston, tf—April 15.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please encluau (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and stato sVx and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment,’extra.

April 15.______________ ________ _________________

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

"ILf Y specialty 18 the preparation of New Organic Meme- 
dies for the cure of all forma of disease apd debility* 

Bend leading^yniptoms, and If the medicine sent over falls 
te benefit tho patient, money will bo refunded* Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. . Nov. 30.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, 64 Clarendon street.

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without tho use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain and Lungs, specialties, Will visit patients. Mag
netized Paper §1,00a package; especially magnetized fora 
imrticular disease, §2,00. • 4w*-June3,.

Btlu goth gbbcrtiscmcnts
The Spiritual Offering,

A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the 
* INTKHESTH OF HUMANITY, FROM A SmiTUAt.hi'nU 

and Scientific standpoint. Issued Weekly 
at Ottumwa, Iowa.

D.M.A NETTIE P. FOX, Editor* and PubllMher*. 
rpHE offering will bo conducted Independently, Im- 
X partially. Nothing looking to maiPs welfare will be 
deemed alien to its paves. Ottens!ve personal]ties anil in
delicacy of language will bo wholly excluded, in Bn edito
rial conduct, thu truth, beauty and utility of spiritualism 
In its higher phases will be advanced. It will not, in any 
particular, be a sectarian journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair and equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above all things it will aim to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest., highest, 'most ex
tensive application. ■ . ' '

Among ns contributors will bo found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In it will mo found Lectures; Essiys tqsin Scien
tific. Philosophical .and Spiritual subjects; Spiiit Commu
nications and Messages,

terms of subscription: * ’

Beautiful Works of Art.
JEW OTt jWITVOS

WOODLAND HOURS.
• A mother and lier child are away from tho city for reorea- 

IvHLH1 V*‘’fhuui w<MMlland; and golden pages nre added to
‘ Um’s book of happy hours." Thu mother Is Moated In ihu 

forest shade. Her little girl "eBo-Pups'? around a tree 
through the foliage, her-face nullant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression, Both faces aro full of sweetness and 
Joy. U s a picture that touches the heart; town it is to love 
It; and Its possessor, however lesthetie lu his or her tastes, 
can never outgrow It. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. En
graved on sleel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size of sheeL 22x28 
inches. . . e (•

Frier. 50 cen tn. . . ‘,

THE MODERN BETHESDA,
OR LIFE AND LABOIJS GF

Dr. J. R. Newton,’Healer.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

fIII I IS hiii.irlaiil work Is for sale by tin: NEWTON I’L'H. 
.I?,.'.”..<"• -" Hr«:td"ay. New York; also Iq J. It.

NEW ION, Hinthui G, NewYork. Sent imMpahl on re- 
ndpt of price, ez.ou. eow-.lan. 11.

PSYCHOMETRY. : ~
MBS. roilNELlA H. BUCHANAN (htu Decker) 

wmUiiiiuM the iinirtlriMif ISy chumeirv (205 East Witli 
Mirrt. New \ ork. Postal Station F.), Terms: personal 

Interview mJ over an hour, twodollars; wtllien opinions, 
live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten dollarh.

April 1.7.

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN, 
^ 1^ EAST 3Mh street. Nvw Ym k. gives Medical Con- 
•jilt) siiltalluiis. Diagnosis ami Piusuiiothm by mall or

Pur Year......
Six Months....
Three Months.

,§1,00 
50

Upon the above terms tho Offering will be sent/or thl 
time paid for to all who subscribe during thu Hist sll 
months. Hour circulation shall have then reached 5,wo, It 
will be continued at tlie same price; If nut, thy price, will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est elfort, and the aid of friends, we confidently expect to 
get at least the5,000. Address, D. Mhft NETTiL 1». rox, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. •, ~ ~ tf—Aug. 2d.

LIGHT FOR ALL.
A SPIRITUAL JOURNAL.

rpIHS paper alms to remove bigotly and .superstition from 
A all religions; It Invites thu honest investigntorafter 
truth, towhosu inquiringmind It prescntsa religlousphll- 
osophy advocated on thu principles of u
Universal Fraternity and Universal Redemption,
We labor to awaken and rebuild I he slumbering, creed- 

bound teachings of the Immortality of tlm soul or spirit; 
to prove the truth of the gtmul scheme of eternal pm- 
gression, In tho spirit ns well as In the body.: to prove the 
value of good devils In ihlsUfuimprt paint Ion foi I lie tut lire 
life, and lothat cud we call the attention of Inquirers to our 
Spirit 'Mweayajlepcirtmeiit, wherein will he louiul com- 
munlentlonslKini spirits who were vncvdwcllerso.nl he earth 
we inhabit, tending to

Provo tho Immortality of tho Soul, •
Tlekds to weekly Free Circles sent on application to tlie 

Editors. „ .
This journal Is published bl-woekly (every two weeks), at 

tho low price of §2.00 |wr year hi advance. «
It Is the only Spiritual Journal on the I’arUIc Coast, and 

having a constantly Increasing circulation, it honour the 
finest advertising mediums on the coast.

Mn. & Miis. A. H. Winchester, Editors. .
A. 8. Winchester & Co.. Publishersan'd Proprietors.
Address all letters to Post Office Box No. 1997, Nan Fran

cisco, Cal, .
May 27. IMAnTLE COPY. FREE.

THE HARVEST LUNCH. \
Tho harvesters gather mi thu bank of a spring, shaded by 

an vim Manding on the edge of ngmve madevoral witli thu 
song of bird*. The farmer Mirvaih the noonday feast from 
n ba>km bi might there by his daughter. “All kindled grates 
burning Ver her rheek.” Ftmu a pllrher Mie Is lining a 
I j rot tier’s vup, while another Is waiting for the cooling 
draught. A tad Is studying the roiinteiiaiH-r of fits dug. that 
is waiting for his lunch. Horses attached tea wagmi loadt-d 
w ith hay. Impart n most pleasing eHcel. A l ust Ie youth, 
proud of the team, leans against Ills favorite horse. A lit- 
thj boy mid girl are passing a lunch to brother and sister frol
icking mi thu h>;ii|ed hay. Stein, copied In black :ind two 
tints from .hn-eph Jolin’s noted painting. Size of Miert, 
22X28 Inches.

Vrivv, 50 cents.
frf* The, above HwjravlmjH have Just: been Issued for 

tho JIr.d time, and wilt c/pial any of Joseph dohn.'s 
Miner works of art.

LIFE’S MORNMG' AND' EVENING.
A river, symbbllzliigflm llfeuf man, xvlmls through a hind- 

scatmuf hill and Plain, bearing uu Itscurrvul tile time-worn 
bark of anftgrd Pilgrim. An* Angel armmpanlrs the boat, 
one hand resting on Ilie helm, while wllh the ol hvrshe points 
toward the open sea— an emblem of eternity-reminding 
“ Life’s Morning ” Iw live good and pure, lives, so “Thal 
when their barks.‘'hall limit al .eventide.” tliey may be like 
“Life’s Evening,” lilted fur the “crown of Immortal 
worth.” A band of angels are; scattering Howers, typical 
of God’s Inspired teachings, From the original painting by 
Joseph John. Engraved un steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Size 
of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

Price, 50 cciiIm* .

and ric

iKUlT,•nrresHfui . 2«w East

4ft Large (liroinoCaids, in»2alike,with name
Jnr, PoMpaM. (5. I. HEEU A (X. Na.^au, N.Y. 

Ihe. 17.

THE

Elms OF lift.
FO» THE

•Choir. CoiTOtioii, anil Social Circle.

MRS. T. L. HENLEY, 
/CLAIRVOYANT, Trance, Tost and Business Medium, 
V> 13 Emerald street, Hotel Star, Suite 1, Boston, Circles 
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Also Developing Circle

•Tuesday afternoon.. Private sittings from Uto 5 o’clock, 
June 10. —:2w ________

MRS.L.J.COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician, WSTreinont street,

5th door above Dover st., Boston, Mass. Examination* 
from lock of hair, §1,00. A Ito gives Medicated Vapor Baths. 

J une 3— 2w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 1)4 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery PL 
Feb. 4.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Readings by letter, §2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. 
April 29.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Masa, 

Office hours from 10 A. st. to 4 r, M. Examlnallulia
from lock of hair by letter, <2,00. March i. .

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,
NO. 9 Essex struct, Room 7. corner Washington street, 

Boston, Psychometric, Test and Business Medium, 
Office hours from 1 to61*. m. Iw*—June 10.

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PHYN1CIAN, 

OFFICE,167 WEST N EWTON STREET, Honrsfrom 
10 a. m. tod 1’. M. Will visit patients. Jan. 7.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 422Tremont 

street, Boston, Hotel Addison. Hours u to 5.
MarclrlSi—13w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 43IV lutor street, Boston.
Mayw.—lw«-

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours u to I. Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages ol bls powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper soul on receiptor $1,00.

April 1.
ANNIE LORD OHAMBEIILAIN’S Musical.

Stances, Tuesday, Weilnusihiy, Thnrsilay. Friday 
evenings. Apply In advance. 45 Indiana Place, Boston.

MKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 

50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, §1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. May 13.

K. C. H. LOOMIS, 'franco Test Medium, 
'cs Magnetic and Electri,: Treatments. Business 
letters answered, $1. 211) A Tremont street, Boston, Muss. 

Juno 10.-Iw’
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
V 8J4 Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Muss. Office 
hours, from 1 to 4 r. Ji. Jan. 7.

SOUL READING,
Or Faycbomeirlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, ami wlllvlslt her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In onler,to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, (2,60, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, (1,00.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 1,White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

PAUL LEAVELL,
ASTROLOGER.

GENERAL READING, with Directions for '82,.183, ’.81.
p.00. From Infancy, wllh Directions for flvowcars to 

como, ?.5,00. Complete Chart of the Heavens, with the his
tory, from Infancy to tlio end of life, 110,00. Send dato-ot 
birth, with lock ot hair handled only by self. Address 
PAUL LEAVELL, 103 West Madison street, Chicago, III; 
. May20—lw*■

I. P. GREENLEAF,
THANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

WILL attend to calls to speak at'short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Bay, East Ware

ham, Mass. April 1.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two 3- cent stamps, lock of hair, age, sox, ono lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free 
by independent Blate-wrltlng. Address. DR. A. B. DOB

SON, Maquoketa. Iowa. 4w*—June 10.
TAR. FANNIE C. DEXTER, formerly 476 Tro-

most street, Boston, lias taken a house In Newport, R.
I., 5 Chestnut street, off Washington street, where sho will 
practice her peculiar gifts ot Healing, Tests and Business.

May 27.—I3w* ’ 

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious anil Infectious Diseases, such 
as Small Pox. Cholera, Yellow Fever, Typhoid 

Fever, Chill* and Fever. Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
ria, 4c. -

It Is a certain cure for ,
Catarrh, Bronchlti*. Asthma, and all Throat 

Dlaenae*.
Put up In a- neat box, containing a Disinfector, nlckel- 

plated and shaped like a watch,'a Pipette, and a bottle ot 
ylncontaglum.

Price *2,00. Sent b.v Expreea only.
VorsaJobyCOLBY 4 RICH. .

A PORTRAIT
or TUB \

HUMBLE N&ZARENE,
' Executed through the Medlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris,

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“"Whatever may tee the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

Diver be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings will molt the noblest hearts; ajl ages will proclaim 
that among the eons ot men there is none born greater than 
Jesus."—Renan. „ . :•

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.' ■Foraaleby COVB1 ^Rfeh. '

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush 
i «V11I be sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of J3,00. 
<F j COLBT 4. RICH.

A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal

A Weekly Journal devoted to the lilglicM Inter- 
e»U of Humanity both Here and Hereafter, e

“LtaiiTl MORE.LtaiiTl”-f»otMe. 1
Tho conteqts of tho new paper comprisej
(1.) Oniaf^AL Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Kkcords of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal ami mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with thu 

movement,- including Poetry ami Fiction.
(I.) Bkviewh of Books.
(5.) A r^umdof tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to spiritualism and allied subjects. ,
(th) Questions and Answers. ,
.Subscriptions will be taken at this office at $<.M per year, 

which will be forwarded to tlio proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or thu sub- 
dcrlpihm price of 10 shillings and lOp-m e per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by piist-qUIre urders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT ’r 13 Whltefrlnrs street. Fleet street, 
London’, E* CL, England. Jan. 8,

ANNO UNOEMKN T.’ ”

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Neml-.1I<»utlily 1‘aper,

Devoted to Searching out tho Principles Under
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and thoir

Adaptability to Every-Day Lifo.
EDITEWud MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME. EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT ‘

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Muss.
FRICK 7 CENTS FOR SINGLE COFIES; FER YEAR, IN AD

VANCE, §1,50.
Less Hino In proportion. Letters and matter for tlio paper 
must bo addressed as above, to tho undersigned. Specimen 
copies free.

“SPIBIT D. U. DENSMORE,” PUBLISHER.
Fob. 28. < .

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

LS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original ri Helus by tlio most eminent Writers: lectures, 

trance ami normal; Notesuf Progress; Open Connell. Gen
eral Nows, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. PM the Recorder of His
torical Controls,” W.Oxley, Esq., authorof “Thu Philoso
phy of Spirit.” and others, contribute to Its pages..

Price Id. bent one year post free toall partsof the United 
States, 8s. 8(1. In advance. >

Nowcastle-on-Typu, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.

TH£ PROGRESSIVE AGE.
DEVOTED to Ilie Science and Ethics of a class of sub

jects whlrh, above all others, are most Intimately con-; 
netted with the Organization. Development ami Destiny of 
Mah. together wit h Phenomenal Facts in every Depart incut 
of what Is known as Spiritualism. ’

Published monthly at Atlanta, Georgia, U. S. A.
Tennis—HIngle numbers, 25cts.; yearly subscription, §2,50. 
Address “the Progressive Age,’’ Atlanta, Georgia. 
Aprils..

ThisWorld,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at 51 Fort Avenue, 

ton (Roxbury), Mush., at $2,00 per annum.
, Bos-

TIMM WORLD Is divided Into three parts: *
Part First contains thu weekly lectures delivered by 

GEORGE CHAINEY. In Paine Hall, Boston.
Part Second contains a Radical Itonmqce, published in 

parts.
Part Third contains a short story devoted to the education 

of our childlen in liberal sentiments and principles,
Send your address for a sample copy. Jan. 14.

THE

'• Boston Investigator,
rpHEoTdeslr^'ormJournaf In publication.
A Price, 13,00 a year,

fl,W for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected .with the happiness of mankind.. 
Address J. P. MENOIJM,

April7.

Investigator Office, 
Paine Memorial, 

_________ Boston, Mom.
THE STEADY FRIEND!
a GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU

ENCE UPON THEVITAl CENTRES.
DR. H. B. STORER’S 

Vitalizing Pad! 
In Liver Complaint*, *

Kidney Affection*, and
Dlaeniiea of the Stomach.

WHAT THETEOPLE SAY!;
“The happy effects of your Stomach 1’nil aro more than 

I can tell. ”—Mrs. it. If. Silliman, Moodus, Vonn.
“Dn. 8toiif.ii: Bear Slr-l have worn ono of your VI- 

iallsliiK Pads for three months, anti And my health 
greatly Improved. I have rcronimendcd It to quite anum- 
iwr In my Immediate neighborhood.”—Jfr«. Hannah 
Champlin, Hepeuskun, Wisconsin.
“Thus far tho Fail has done wonders for me.”—2fr«. If.

Jt. Barnard, Fowlerville, Mich.
,.“ I received the Tail you sent, and I like It, I think, better 

■ than Holman's, viidch I have worn for a year and a half— 
not for Chills and Fever, but for Uhronic Disease of the 
Liver, t have lieen recommending It to some of my friends, 
ahd to Smith Bros., Druggists, wlm will keep them It I flnu 
them all tliat I expected to.”—Mrr.D. M. Seymour,. Hart
ford, Conn. ^j '—

■Smith Bros., Drugoisls, HartfordrCvi(n.—"Send ns 
another half dozen Pads. They give excellent satisfaction 
bore.” ■

48- These PADS have no sufkbiob at any price, but 
are sold at 91,00. and sent by mall to all parts ot the coun
try, poatage 10 cent*,extra. Bent fo Canada by ex
press only.

Orders may bo sent either foDB. IT. B. STOBEB.S9 
Indiana Place, Bo*ton. Mm*., or COLBY 4 BICU, 
9 Montgomery Place, Bo*ton, Ma**. March 27.

Raymond’s Vegetable Penetrator.
TAIN AND BUFFERING ANNIHILATED.

Tho Penetrator Is not a salve or ointment like other artl- 
cles put up in this way before the public, it is composed of 
Vegetable matter .combined In such a way os to penetrate 
tho skin,- muscles, cords and bones, so hs to start a new cir
culation, and Nature, with tho aid of tho Penetrator, brings 
about tho cure. < • ' . • •

Large Boxes, 50 cents. Small Boxes, 25 cents* Sent by 
mall, post-paid. ’ •

For role by COLBY & RICH.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
This beautiful picture lifts thg veil of materiality from be- 

holdhigeyesMind reveals Ihu guardians of the Angel World. 
In a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two orphans were 
playing. I Iwas him in the day, before the storm cuaseil, 
and the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted away be
fore thu wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon. 
Unnoticed, the boat became detached from Its fastenings 
and floated uni from shore. Quickly the current carried il 
beyond all earthly helpi- Through tlm foaming rapids, ami 
by precipitous rocks, dashed the. bark witli Its precious 
charge. As II neared the brink of tlie fearful cataract thu 
children were stricken with terror, ami thought that death 

’was Inevitable. Suddenly then* came a wondrous change In 
the little girl. Fright gave way to comixisuru ami resigna
tion, as, with a determined ami resistless impulse that 
Uirlllvd Ihruugli her whole belhg, she grasped the rope (hat 
lay >y her side, when to her surprise the hoat tnnieu. as by 
some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In the stream a 
little haven among the ibeks. Tlm boy. of more tender age, 
and not controlled by that mysterious hitlucnce. in despair 
fell toward his heroic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed 
with fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from the 
original painting’by Joseph John. Size of sheet. "’ “ 
Inches.

। Combining “GOLDEN MELODIES" and “SPIRIT- 
। UAL ECHOES," with tho ndditiou,pf Thirty 
I i Pages of Now Music.
K

INDEX

A little while lunger. 
Angel Visitants. 
Ahgrl 1'ilrhds. 
Almost Home. 
And Hr will i 
A Fniginmt. 
A day’s inarc 
Ascendrd.
BraiHHiH angels am wall In

Shall we know each other 
ih<n?

>0111111-1 .la> - alt- ciuillig

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.

rninr, grillh

Ili’aiilHui Land. 
Bibi

Price, 50 cvol m.

lb 'i\r| fib)

Price. 50 cent*.
I 'in called h» Uh* Urth-r land.' Vnh « > limn UirlirUfi land.

11 in- n gii'H i<t imm. 
Tin- -lilnlng slime.
■Thr han. M.

I’lni- Is heartim ns on.

down. Neither the expiring 
and pale.” shining through tl 
Hally curtained window, pru< ............
ovci tin* woman's lave and lllumlimlvs the room. II Is typi
cal of that light which flows from above and lluuds the soul 
lu lls sacred nmineiHsof true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J. K.BIrc. Size of sheet,

.HOMEWARD.
AN ILLUSTRATION^H^M FIIIHT LINE IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

“.Thu curfew lulls tliwknellof parting diry,” • • • innn 
the church tower bathed in Minsers failing light. “Thu 
lowing herd winds slowly o'er thu lea,” toward the humble 
collage In thu distance, “The plowman homeward plods 
his weary way,” and tho tired horses look eagerly toward 
their home ami Its rest. A boy and his dog are eagerly hunt
ing In the mellow earth, The little girl Imparts life and 
branty to the picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers, 
In the other grass for “my colt.” Seated under a tree in 

• the churchyard, a mind which the twilight shadows are 
closing In, the poet writes, “And leaves the world to dark
ness and lo me.” “ Now fades the glimmering landscape 
mi the sight.” This grand Elegy has hern translated Into 
various languages, and its rich and harmonious coloring of 
the threads of lite, classical composition and |»ollshed 
rhythm, have fascinated thu poetical heart of the world. 
Stein, copied in black and two tints. Designed and painted 
by .Joseph John, size of sheet, 2’..........

Prive 50 rents.

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
Thu scene is in harvest tlmu on tlimbanks of a river. . 

farm-house, trees? water, hili, sky and clouds form the back
ground. In tho foreground arc the most harmonious group
ings, hi which are.beautiful anil Interesting blendings of a1 
happy family with the ;niimal kingdom. The companlon- 
pieto to “ Hoinuward ” (or “Tho Curfew ”), Copied from 
thu well-known and justly celebrated painting designed by. 
Joseph John. Stein, copied in black ami two Huts. Size, 
of sheet, 22X28. *

Price* 50 cents.

Home of rest 
lie’s gone. 
Ilrir.and Ihrrr.

Looking over.
Looking hryond.
Longing for home. 
Let nirn love one another

My.honm beyond the river. 
Moving Homeward. / 
My home Is not here.
My guardian Angel.
Not yet.
No weeping there.

Only wailing.
Over (hi re.
One woe is past.
Outside.
Over the l iver I ’Hl going.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF THE IHltTHI’LACE OF MODERN 

.SPIRITUALISM.
In 1872 Professor John, the distinguish ed Inspi

rational Artist; visited Hydesville, In Arcadia town
ship, Wayuu County. N. Y., and made a careful drawing 
of thewln ld-i imowncu house ami surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious anti undying mission 
ol light and love. Tlie artist being a painter of high order, 
with Ids soul In full accord with this subject tunUis dawning 
light, how could It have been otherwise tlmirn “worker 
love” and enthusiasm lu him, as his hand was guided In 

designing'and perfecting tliis master production of- art.
From thu original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 
steel by J. w. Walls. Size ol sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Price, 50 eettU.

4&* Postage on Pictures will be prepaid by us, ami thu 
Engravings safely enclosed In pastelioaid rollers.

Botli old and new subscribers to tlie Banner of Light. 
can secure these Engravings by sending 50 cents fur eacli 
picture. .

Tliat no seeming injustice niay.be done to those who have 
renewed and those whose subscriptions have expired, we 
make tho offer of sending the pictures for 50 cents per copy.

ASF* All others than those who aro or have been sub
scribers to the Banner of Light must remit the published 
price, §2,00 ]>cr copy. .

■ For sale by COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light oillco

Scientific Astrology,
OR

. . 1 NATURAL LAW.
^ nnHE universe Is governed by law, ” were words fitly 
’• spoken by the Immortal Humboldt. Every life Is tho
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the individual on the trestle-board of the Solar System 
by the hand of Nature and tho Inspiration of OmnHlc power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by- 
chance. The events of Hfocan bo determined, and. If the 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con-

• vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, 1 will 
make tho following propositions, viz.:

I will give a personal test and proof of tho science to whom
soever will send mo their sox, place and date of birth (plv- 
ing hour of the day), and 50 cunts, money or postage stamps.

I will write briefly In answer to two questions Tor whom
soever will send me tlio same data as above and §L

1 will,write briefly In answer to five questions for whom
soever will send mo tho same data as above and §2.

I will write an outline nativity lor whomsoever will send 
mu their nationality, sex. place anddate of birth (giving 
hour of the day) and §5.

Nativities of this kind consider the physical and mental 
condition of tho native, with the principal events and 
changes lirthe highway ot life, viz.: Sickness, its character 
and time; Business, years of loss and gain; Mafrlnge. Its 
time and condition, together with other matters of impor
tance. . • • . ,

The most sensitive may be assured that no statement will 
bo made touching tho probable length of life, unless by re
quest. . I will point out tosuchtho places In tho pathway of 
the future whore flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and tho public good. I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMEN <MH».D.

Ntadent in'Astrology.
Address Box 1651, Boston, Nats..Feb. 25.

• We Multi inert on the blight 

W rh eme anm-L.
: Walling ‘mid thrshaduws.

Inc n invri iijrin in itim-ny. 
When* shadow*.-Ian not, etc. 
We *11 anchor In Ilir harbor.

j\Vr 'll gaihrral the portal.
;Wr shall know rarh other 

IlHTr.
Wu ’ll dwell beyond them 

’Walting to go.
Walling <ni lids shore.
Wr ‘ir juin ur) Ing oil.
What must H lie in hr Ihrrr.
Wlo-ir ve’il weary nuvrf 

inorr.
Whisper u- of >plilHlfe.
WallQig al tlie i|\i-r.

Jl'iHiir to Ilir 
I low long.

d ••Gulden Mch idles "and "Splr- 
aildithmui aluuil THIRTY PAGES 

ic. >ri tn in Iglmil and M-leci uuid>. making In 
lie bundled and twenty pap -, while the price 
mvc lh:ii id uliheruf tlie atKivu-nanu d bunks. 

Theailthor ha> Ith'd h*«omply w llh the « MiumiI h lends 
by u rltlng easy ami pluadhg ph i o, tliat all may be enabled 
Di.Mug them wlllemt dillh uliy.

IhmrdM. 50 (tiiIm; pottage free. 12 co pirn. H 1,50: 
IMIbhlKClrce.

Paper. 35 rent*: poMnev free. 12 ropirN. 8B.50; 
poMngv free.

Forbale by COLBY X RICH.

SAKYA BUDDHA:
A Vei>llled. Annotated Narrative of his Life ami Teach

ings; with an Excuibti.s, containing Cimilmis hum tlm 
IHiammapada, or BudilhM Camm. By E. D. IDHIT. an 
American BuddliM.
Prof. J. 11. C<hi’k siys uf this work: “ Ymir desertptlve 

poem Is as smooth as Pup-, sublime as Bynm. sympathetic 
nsTImmpMm. and as spiritual ami huiuauliai Ian as Whit
tier. Eveiy line Isenmpirliensive. elevating ami Inspiring, 
lifting and holding up the reader above the nmtei lal and 
evanescent t<«llie realms ami life of tbcdlvlne«aml spiritual, 
ami breathing the spirit of ‘ Peace <m earth ami good-will to 
men.’ Never have 1 read a poem before m» full of appro
priate ami comprehensive lompmiml wokIs, It is. Indeed, 
both as to thoughts, Inspirations and language, a mult urn 
in pftreo litnuu."

Cloth. Price $l,«).
Forsalu by COLBY & RICH.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWEL M. D.
Dkdicatio^. — To all lll'ienil mint/? In the Christian 

churches who aro disposed to weli'onicyiiew light upon thu 
spirituality of the Bible, even though/n may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dm/weigh and consider, 
even though.they may reject Hie /ialm herein made tor 
tho unity of thu higher trnchlngy»f Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, (his wprk is respect fully 
dedicated, •

Two large octavo Volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Price fl,no. postage free.

For kilo by COLBY & RICH. eow

THE ONE AND ONLY DEITY,
And Humanity in its Entirety, in all its Stages of

Being,

NATURE’S HIGHEST EXPRESSION.
BY JOHN FRANKLIN CLARK.

In this work It Is shown that there are two primeval sdr- 
exlstent substances existing In an Essential Furw. and that 
all things arc produced by the union of these two substances, 
which, through union, attain to Objective Being.

Price 15cents, postagu free.
Forsalu by COLBY & RICH.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful lltue Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some ot the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
shduld avail themselves of these •*Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette. Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
howto use It. ' , „ ’ ■

Planciiette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 80 cents, secure
ly packed In a box. and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-Under existing postal arrangements be-’ 
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
e»^LW^ «

BEES! BEES!! BEES!!!
SECRETS OF BEE KEEPING.

BY. K. P. KIDDER.
Being ft practical guide to tho Bee-Master In every depart

ment of tlio business, it treats on over a hundred points 
pertaining to bee-keeping that al! should understand, to be 
successful. , ’

The book contains more matter than most books that sell 
lor two dollars; but, todwvo It come within the reach ot 
all, we propose to mall It on receipt of the following low 
prices: Paper cover. 50 cents; boards, cloth backs. 75 cents; 
black muslin, gilt sides, 85cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance of Caucasian Captivity. By G L. Ditbox, 

Member of the American Oriental Society, New
York Historical Society, Albany Institute, 4e.

This Is a romance of tlio most oxciting character, and 
full of stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully conceived and 
constructed, Ita wide variety of characters affords constant 
excitement and pleasure, and Its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incident Is almost like the poetic vision of tho 
tripping Of tho rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental characterization. It Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of tlio most praised romances of the time.

Price fl.W, postage 0 rents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
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Matvrhiliziitions in Providence, IC, I, 
loth* Editor of the Hanner of Light:

. Hem.' XX ar.l llrerher, In one of hls Spnday sermons, 
said : "1 wish there might arise a seel to he called the

a whisper which I did not at first understand. 
At riiy request it was repeated witli greater 
force—“niece”—when tho figure vanished. Ihe 
lady whose features had been suggested to mo, 
and whoso name I was endeavoring to recall, 
was a niece of my wife. Sho was a timid, re-

4>

(il.'inl- rime on Inin the realm o( clniy. people shall , 
say,' lb‘" gmh ,i<,.m i.u tuio' hascuuic to ijouf "

(Iasi is d G mnrs h In a tihiz" nf glory: attractive 
theatricals en ry eveiitnc. ami matinees nn Wtilncs- 
<lay aiul s.iiunla.v .ifie^iooiis. .Vlmlssbiii twenty-live 
cents, Inebi.llng mimil nip on the llighlaint street 
horsi'cars, or l>y tlie New Veil; anil New England ;
hallway. •

Old Orehard Beach will present more attractions the 
present season th.ih ever before. I,mite a number of 

Hew buildings have been erected, hotels enlarged, 
railway facilities expanded, and a remunerative busi
ness Is' cmilblenlly expected: We only wish we were 
there now. away from tlie din and bustle and per
plexities of active lite.

At tlio invitation of I’rof. Cadwell, tho well-„ tiring person, anil, as I have been often told by 
known Mesmerist, anil exhibitor of mesmeric sensitives in thoJbody that the magnetism of 
phenomena, 1 visited Providence, R. I., on my eyes is positive and difficult to encounter, 
Thursday, June 1st, for the purpns^pf attend- it seems not improbable that (his relative was 
ing a seance for materializations to lie given by endeavoring to present herself, but unable to 
Mrs. II. V.lloss, at her residence, 17^Soulh Main fully succeed.
street, in that city. The sfanee, I understood, I could narrate many instances of the recog-

it seems not improbable that (bis relative was

I could narrate many instances of the recog-
was one of a regular series held in tho after- nition of friends by evidently intelligent per- 
noon, and Mrs R. was not apprised of my com- sons present, ami numerous incidents which 
ing, consequently could have made t;o special went to make this on tho whole the most le-
preparations for the occasion. Xotwitlistand- markable and demonstrative seance of the kind 
ing a heavy rain at the time, a large company, I ever attended.
consisting of thirty-two persons, was present, Perhaps some of ’niy “stalwart" critics wiH 
crowding the seance-rOom to almost an uncom-' say that I did not insist on “strict test condi- 
fortablc extent. Among those present were lions,”-and hence that my "testimony possesses 
Prof. Cadwell and wife; Mr. L. L. Whitlock, little value." It is true, I did not "examine 
publisher of the magazine entitled “Facts”; the medium," nor ask any ono else to do so; 
Capt. Dayton, of Port Jefferson, L. I.; Mr. neither did I seize any of tho forms and pull
Burns, chief engineer of steamer Galatia; Dr, them to pieces to see what they wore made of. 
J. A. Shclhamer, of Boston, etc. But I submit tliat the "conditions ” I have de-

Tho "cabinet” consisted of curtains suspend- scribed wore such as should satisfy any reason-In Egypt Is nowehiingi'il to Aruhi , , , . ,
cd across a corner of tlie room in the usual way, •...............

; against dead walls which offered no opportunity not and could not be tijcks performed by the 
; for concealment of apparatus, or the access of medium.

l,r Vest' So Fiance anil England think.

A Salem clerk lias Veen charged with till tapping In

able mind that the phenomena observed were

A Hub' boy nt four years. standing In tin' moonlight 
X l v bl- -M' l. aged six. Till to IllT : " Is n't Hod a guild 

iiiati. x. Uy. t" tv I- it-.such a heatifinil moon'.’ ” "OU. 
Fi.'il.I\." s.dd Hie mister, lu earnest remonstrance, 
"don't i'.iU HtI a man. Lt it । ht Hide was a L'cnllc 
man. I ’>'i sine Gnd Is nue '."—Hurtmr.l .ft > Thues.

lie vit encouraging

Will full nuntliv sun, 
ml pial.e u v.mll.lui.iH'ili which 
Will muiii'Ii us eieiy iiim.

lint \ Mint they suf, bill IT Ihjnill

UHi'rviih'' Mt\^

anil mm.i

all around the compass';

■iy mi guiiil In .no moile of Ilie or Hiouchi

m |Ht»|nr in”. vt uai im\v iv,ui> ,*n , mu i»j >ujih 
ptreole vplbnr formed without n^l knowledge’of the 
true fart*. Pivjiidtee magiillies faults; love magnifies 
virtues.

I I’linfederati's, as all were invited to assure them- I would venture iq suggest that if this re- 
I selves at. the outset. Tliis land several other markable medium would limit the number of 
personsdid to ourentire satisfaction." The modi- attendants at a seance to say twelve or four- 
urn's person was not searched, and the results teen, they would lie much better accommodat- 
proved (hat. such an examination was unneces- ed, and doubtless more light allowed, with bet- 
sary for "test" purposes. When ready, Mrs. ter manifestations and greater satisfaction to 
Koss, who is a person of medium height, and al],, and at the same time less exhaustion to 
somewhat full habit, her dross living of a light herself anil her visitors than results from crowd-

ilt <jul>ir M. b hut Xrrv*nt*■ Patient■: “ What ! You , 
are afraid of beitm bin ird before life is extinct ? Non- । 
sense’. You take uh.it 1 presnihe. and drive such | 
foolish notions tuii of your head. jS’neh a thing never !
happens willi niy palh-nl.s." “ '

It in ulr tin' gunner ipmll when lie was arrested for 
sln/nllng Tin.

Shad belong tn the Bunapaiti' family. .

The Scriptures Inbuilt us that Hie " things done In

lias not Hie prophecy been flillllled'.' for do nut Hie tel- 
iphime ami telegraph wires cover Hie Inmse-tops?

Vmir lowly louts nt green
We deck with fragrant Howers;

Yours lias \\w sufferingjieen, 
The iiienior\i shat be ours.

Why are seeds when planted like gate-posts

Spiritualist Meeting iu Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Npirltnalfat Society— Mrs. F. 0. 

Hyaer. jiermanont speaker—holds services at Everett Hail, 
398 Fulton street, between Smith street and Gallatin Place, 
every Sunday, at 10U a. m. and 7^ p. w. Seats free to all. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 o’clock p. M. 
Conference meetings—J. David Chairman—every Saturday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. H. W. Benedict, President.

Brooklyn spiritual Fraternity.—Sunday services 
in Largo llaBot Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and 
Concord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry, at 3 and 
7&F. N. Sjieakers engaged: June. Mrs. Abby N. Burn
ham. Conference meetings held every Friday evening in 
Lower Hall of Brooklyn Intstltute. June », Trance Lec
ture through the new Brooklyn trance speaker, Mrs. J. If. 
Strvker; June hl. “The Ministry of Angels,M Deacon D. 
M/Cole; June 23. “Spirit Obsession,” Hon. Wm. Colt; 
June#); Mrs, Millon Rathbun, of New York City. All the 
spiritual papers for sale at all our meetings. S, B. Nichols, 
President. •
The Eastern District SplrItani Conference meets 

everv Monday evening nt Composite Kuoni. 4th street, corner 
/South 2d street, nt7Mi Charles R. Miller, President; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary. ■

Adelphi Hull, corner Myrtle A vow tie nod Adel« 
phi Mtreet.-ltev. Dr. Monck lectures and publicly heals 
tlie sick every Wednesday and Sunday evening, at 8 (relock.

slate color, took her seat in a chair in the cor
ner of the room—in a good light, the curtains 
being thrown ii]>', so that everyone could seo 
that she was alone—and then drew tlie curtains 
down about her. The light was then reduced, 
but not so but Unit the movements of all per- Agreeably to an invitation of Prof. J. W. 
suns in the iviom could be easily perceived from- Cadwell that a representative of the Banner of 
the seat I occupied, though countenances,could Lfy/if attend a materialization seance of Airs, 
not be clearly distinguished , except close at IL V. Ross in Providence, R. I., one was accord- 
hnnd. inglyscntto the lady’s residence on the after-

ing so many persons into a small apartment 
with necessarily poor ventilation.

Arlington, Nass. A. E. Newton.

ADDITION.!I. TESTIMONY.

Very soon forms began to appear at the sides noon of Thursday, .hino 1st, and was afford-
। and opening (if the luirtnins, following each 
other in rapid succession, of markedly different ! 
sizes and heights, from tall men to young chil- I 
dren, and elut lied in different, npjiarel. The I 
first was that of a female of ordinary height, I 
whom I’rof.- Cadwell approached and spoke j 

j with, saying he recognized her in an old friend; 
i then a child whom I’rof. C. also talked with,!
and said it, was unmistakably his own child.: 

। Next a female form, who called up a gentlc- 
I nuin: alid he, after a few words of whispered 
conversation, declared it was unquestionably 
liis deceased wife; (lien a lady recognized and 
spoke with her departed husband in Ihe same 
way. Another lady declared that she had spok
en with her father and sister. Afterward ap
peared a very tall form in full military dress, 
who was immediately recognized by several 
present as “Col. Slocum,” who, I understood, 
was accustomed to presenting himself at these 
seances. He repeatedly showed himself at, dif
ferent openings of the curtain, and once, while 
standing at tlie side, a smqll child-form np- 
peared at thecentre, and seemed timidly trying 
to come out. Immediately the "Colonel”

Ho. changed his position to tlie centre, drew back, 
the curtain, and standing by Ilie child, appeared 
to assist it In presenting itself. I believe this 
child was recognized by some. one. Here were 
plainly two forms, side by side, and neither of 

saiid acres m ai l inllnmii. Ca. They live In neat white- Diein, from its size, could possibly be that of 
washed ooWw^es. Il Is -aid. and arc provided with the medium.

cause tliey are planted In the earth to propagate, 
. ................ .............................a *

Major II. W. Bi-Hainy. who owned several hundred 
slaves before the war. Is now the master of ;t thousand 

'colored persons, who cull I vale hls farm of sixteen tlinfi-

lint tliis was only the beginning of marvels.I'lniii'lu's, si'hii.ils ami d.ue i' bouses. Every dwelllii;: But this was only the beginning of marvels, 
has Us gaiili n. potato patch ami uri'liard, ami iivery II would oeeiipy too much sjiace to give all the 
lewsw I- i m oiuagi'il tn >.iv,- money, buy land and de- particulars. Suffiei’ it to say that my note-book

Cen. Grant kissed the bible, and then tlie bride 
Vlled. This Was at a le.-.nl Hat Hord H'l.i wedding. 
Hill tlie I'lldecioimi latiched. ami then lie .'Hid Grant

ear h> slamh'iers are hut one degree

Adjutant QvneTal Drum, wh<* returned tn. Washing 
ton recently from an Inspection at port Leavenworth, 
say$ that the Indian training school established there 
promises good results. •

reeorils the appearance of between thirty and 
forty distinct forms during tlie session. In ten 
or eleren ^inshnires two forms appeared at the 
samk lime, and iii three or four of these cases 
the meiliiuu herself (apparently entranced and 
controlled by an Indian spirit) came, out arm in- 
arm with .njl'cri'ii/. ,/i«/»res, walking about, and 
thus showing tliem to be finmistakably distinct 
from herself. This disposed effectually of any 
suspicion that, it was either Mrs. Ross, fraudu
lently personating those different characters, 
or spirits transfiguring'her form to representSome men’s attack is safer Ilian tlieir protection.— . • 

ioieco/ Anmis. spirit-forms. And that tho duplicate forms

of them were positively claimed to be person-

Ills hinted that there Is going to lie a money-panic her fingers were well-formed and slender, and

The Egyptian muddle is still muddling. Is It not In 
the Fates that this state of affairs Is the beginning ot 
the end when Palestine will be rescued from the Turks 
and Jerusalem rebuilt ? . .

I Tilted states court lit Topeka on Hie rctli, and are now least), and to perforin other acts of living per- 
full Amel lean citizens under Hie act recently passed sons—besidek the fact that a large proportion

" Int Hide support Is migliller far.
With noble alms, than walls nf granite, are;
Ami simple consciousness of justice gives
.sireiigtn to a pninose wbllr that purpose Ilves."

-IW. J). G.

A despatch fBnn^t. Lmils, Mo.. May 27th. states -wer« not ” dummies," made up of masks and 
that leu Klekapoo Indians, living (in a reservation In (irapory, was proved by tlieir ability to walk, 
Atchison County. Kansas, were naturalized by the and in some instances to talk (in whispers at

In New York—lint exactly at present, bill within tjir.ee 
nmiilhs. The wise ones have already begun taking In 
sail to be ready fur the storm. • '

Memorial Day—Tuesday, May 30th-\vas liiore ex
tensively observed than, ever before throughout the 
country. __________________

We call the attention ot our lady readers to the ad
vertisement In our columns ot James Pyle's Pearllne,' 
tor laundry and kitchen purposes. An article so pop
ular and widely-circulated must.possess.merits that 
commend it to tbe favor ot housekeepers.

Then1 Is a (amine in Spain. Two years without a walked forth from the cabinet, arm-in-arm, and 
harvest, witli pastures paielied. all the springs dried approached a table standing perhaps live feet 
up, herds ami docks pci Isldng In Hie Hehls or sold lot ,|n front, behind which sat a representative of 
a song to Ihe i eh 1'att:e hiivcis—such Is the sad con- ,, i i - i r ,
dlthm Id lids (all land In v thc-Romicr ql Bight, and near xvhich I also was

least), and to perforin other acts of living per-

seated. On this table was a dish, containing 
oranges, ono of which the Indian girl took up 
and placed in my hand, and then placed an
other, in the hand of the Hanner man. This 
enabled me to get a near vlew> and I saw tliat

I will fell you what to hate. "Hate hypocrisy, huto 
cant, hate Intoleraiieu, oppression, Injustice, anil hate 
rharlsalsin.—/■’. IF. Itubrrtson.

S'------------------ ^
The "Cli.miiel Seai e " Is abating In Ertglanq. The 

ilepartini iital committee lias rejmrteil Unit Um tunnel 
Is ili'Iensllile, but suggests that I lie opening be carried 
further Inlaml, where means of defense are more com
plete. v

ally recognized by relatives or friends present.
To give an instance in detail: At ono time 

the voice of the medium’s .controlling spirit— 
an Indian girl—was heard calling fora fan, say
ing that the medium was very warm and be
coming exhausted. A fan was passed inside 
the curtains, when soon after these were thrown 
back and the medium was seen sitting in her 
chair, while standing beside her was the slender 
form of an Indian girl in a fantastic costume, 
with feathers in her hair, vigorously engaged in 
fanning the medium’s face. Presently the two

The House of the Good Shepherd In this city Isa 
laudable Institution, and should be sustained financial
ly. il ts in need of means to relieve its Immediate ne
cessities, and Hie generous-hearted should come for
ward at once and render the necessary assistance. It 
has tlone a vest artionnt of good for the past fifteen 
years In carrying on tbe great work of sheltering and 
reclaiming unfortunate and abandoned women and 
girls.. ' __ ______________

Gen. Gulseppc Garibaldi, jiatrlot and liberator, died 
at Cajirera Friday morulng, June 2d, the Immediate 
cause of hls death being bronchitis. All the members 
of hls family residing In Home and Genoa were at hls 
bedside. '-Jie was born In Nice, Italy, nn the 4th of 
July. 1807, and since early manhood hls life has been 
crowded with romantic adventures and brave efforts 
for the political betterment of human conditions.

The Legislature of Massachusetts was prorogued on 
Saturday, May 27Hi.

-- ----------------------------- . ।
A contemporary asks : ‘t Would the heavens fall II 

justice were done? ” Probably they would, from sheer 
astonishment. ____________

h,id the tawny color of tho Indian race. Iler 
features, being dark, I could not clearly dis
cern, but could plainly see tho large form and 
face of the medium standing by her side. There 
was no possibility of mistake here.

I shall perhaps be asked if I personally recog
nized any of the-, forms which appeared. Not 
exactly, but I seemed to come very near it in 
one case: A female figure appeared Which was 
claimed to be Miss Lizzie Batch, daughter of 
A. L. Batch", Esq., of Astoria, L. I., and who is 
reported to have often materialized at her fa
ther’s, home and elsewhere. I was permitted 
to approach tho cabinet, to obtain a near view 
of this figure. Her features were striking and 
plainly visible, so that, if genuine, I could have 
liad no difficulty in recognizing them had I been 
previously acquainted with her. She appeared 
to be very richly dressed in silk of a pearly or 
creamy white appearance, and elaborately or
namented. As I was observing her, there sud
denly appeared at her side another figure, 
dressed in white gauze, * the sides of the face 
concealed with lace or gauze, but presenting a 
prominent nose and cheeks. Tlio eyes were 
doVncast, so that I could nqt observe them. 
What I could see' at once suggested to me the 

. features of a relative—a young lady some years 
deceased, and of whom no one present would 
be lively to have any knowledge. - While en
deavoring to recall the first name of this young 
lady, of whom i had not been thinking, I heard

cd every opportunity to examine the cabinet 
and its surroundings, which he availed himself 
of to tho fullest extent, and was convinced 
tlmULere existed no possibility of the medium 
when in the cabinet being aided in tlie least by 
any human being. This so-called “cabinet” 
was only such in name; it consisted simply of a 
curtain suspended diagonally across one corner 
of the room, forming a triangular space, two 
sides of which were tlie lathed and plastered 
walls, the other side being.the curtain in full 
view of all; tho floor solid, and beneath it 
a store with which no connection was or could 
be had at that point.

The doors were closed and, tbe seance com
menced at precisely 3:10. There were present 
thirty-two persons, ladies and gentlemen of 
.culture and refinement. Tlie first spirit-form 
was that of .a female who was at once recog
nized by Prof. Cadwell and his wife. Then 
came a lady and a boy, both of whom walked a 
distance'of eight? feet,from the cabinet, shook 
hands-with our representative, and were recog
nized by the same, as were those who preceded 
them. A spirit wlio gave the name "Eliza” 
was recognized by a gentleman as his wife. 
Next camo a gentleman and little girl, both of 
whom were recognized by a lady, Miss Mary 
Blodgett of Colchester, Conn., as her spirit
father and sister.' The recognition was perfect; 
Hie features were true and unmistakable, 
('pen tlieir'retiring (lie spirit of Mr. Finken- 
stein of Newport appeared and was recognized: 
and .succeeding him, two spirits, the wife and 
son of Mr. Burns, Chief Engineer of the New ■ 
York steamer Galatia, and next tlio spirit of 
Ids niece, all of whom Mr. Burns identified be
yond a doubt. Mrs. Swan recognized tlie next 
spirit. ti^Fannio Ellis, a girl of fourteen, who 
passed from, earth by being accidentally shot 
in New York.

The rapidity with,which tlie different materi
alizations took'place was one of- tlie most re
markable features of this occasion, and in it
self an evidence of tlieir genuineness. After 
the little girl's disappearance, two spirits, Col. 
Slocum and a.young lady, came; both walked 
about the room, and then appeared a child, all 
of whom were recognized, tho latter by its 
mother, Mrs. Bull. Spirit Lizzie Batch, well- 
known to our readers from her frequent appear
ances at Astoria, N. Y., next came, and with 
her a female spirit who was recognized by Mrs. 
Dr. Carpenter. Tlie medium, under control of 
"Bright Star,” then camo from the cabinet, 
supporting tlie spirit of a lady who passed from 
earth-life at the ago of ninety-five. Next, two 
children to Mrs. Bull, and two spirits to a gen
tleman who Said lie was a stranger to every one 
present; and although ho failed Jo recognize 
the spirits, tliey addressed him by name cor
rectly. , An Indian girl, “ Bright Light," next 
emerged from the cabinet, together with the 
medium; and following, a controlling spirit of 
Mrs. Hanaford, named “Lily”; Miss Sarah 11.

• Whitlock, (formerly Librarian of the Methodist 
Book Concern in New York,) recognized by her 
brother, Mr. L. L. Whitlock, editor of the mag
azine, Fuels.

Mrs. Rosses guide, "Bright Star,” a beautiful 
Indian girl, 'then came in company with Mrs. 11. 
Tlio spirit walked to tho table, took an orange 
therefrom and gave it to our representative, the 
medium (Mrs. Boss) being at the same time in 
plain view of all. Next, a daughter of Mrs. Bai
ley, and two daughters of Capt. T. O. Dayton, 
of Port Jefferson, N. Y., were identified by 
those to whom they came. After these, two 
spirits walked around the room, arm-in-arm 
with Prof. Cadwell and wife, and fully recog
nized by them. A number of other spirits ap
peared, and were recognized by persons in the 
audience whose names our representative was 
unable to obtain. Tho stance continued two 
hours, during which time nearly forty spirit 
forms materialized, and were, with a few ex
ceptions, recognized by persons present. They 
came frequently two atatime, and often brought 
the medium with them, completely disarming 
those who theoretically affirm that what is 
claimed to be a spirit-form is the medium 
metamorphosized. Everything that could be 
was done by Mrs. Ross, both before aud after 
the seance, to satisfy the company that no ac
cess to the cabinet from which tho spirits 
emerged was possible.

Tlie Morning Star, of Providence, for June 
5th, has an interesting article in regard to Mrs. 
Ross's -stances, which we shall transfer to our 
columns next week.

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

A cultured and delighted audience listened to 
the very able and scholarly lecture of Mrs. S. 
W. Van Horn at our conference meeting on 
Friday evening, June 2d. I shall not attempt 
to make a synopsis of tliis carefully prepared 
lecture on the subject of “Matterns. Spirit,” 
as it should bo published in its entirety to do it 
justice. It abounded in practical facts, keen 
analysis and cogent reasoning, tracing the 
growth of tho spirit from the chaotic state on 
this planet (when our world was a molten mass) : 
to its'present advancement to tho condition 
when the soul of man had reached the point । 
that it wqs indestructible as tlio Over-Soul or 
Deity. -

At the conclusion of the address tho Chair
man introduced ’ to tho meeting ono wlio hnd 
como many thousands of miles, and who was 
present to-night, drawn tons by this unity of 
tho spirit — Mr. Chai’les Bright of Australia. 
Mr, Bright on taking our platform was heartily 
greeted and said: “ l am quite unwell from the 
fatigue of travel, and hardly expected to be 
called upon to speak. On my way from tho' 
West I slopped a day or twp at Niagara Falls, 
and in its sublimity and grandeur 1 could but 
feel the presence of this over-soul; tlio all cre
ating spirit. Perhaps it would be well for mo 
to givo some personal facts in my experiences, 
in tho country where 1 reside. Some thirteen 
yearsago, being connected with tho daily Press, 
of Melbourne, tlio editor desired mo to write 
upji series of articles upon Spiritualism, asking 
me‘to make them as ridiculous as possible.’ I 
said that. I should have to rend lip on the sub
ject, and I commenced this course of reading 
with ‘Nature's Divine Revelations,’ through 
Andrew Jackson Davis. Tliis book, witli oth
ers, opened up to me a realm of thought with 
iwhich I had been entirely unacquainted. 1 in
vestigated tlio phenomena, and the result was 
that I became a convert to tho faith 1 was to 
ridicule. 1 went to my employer and told him 
the result of hiy readings and investigations. 
He then instructed me to prepare my articles 
according to those convictions. 1 wrote a se
ries of them, which wore subsequently pub
lished in pamphlet-form, and fifty thousand 
copies were circulated. In 1875 1 gavoup.all 
other vocations for tlio platform, and have de
voted niy time to lecturing upon Fiee-thought 
and on Spiritualism. I found a gjeat and grow
ing interest, in tho subject; my audiences aver
aged ono thousand persons; sometimes as many 
as three thousand people have listened to my 
lectures. — Prof. William Denton is doing a 
grand work in Australia, and I am also glad to 
say that his lectures are a success pecuniarily, 
and ho was ono of tho last persons to grasp mo 
by the hand and bid mo a God-speed in niy visit 
to this country. Mrs. Ada Foye has also re
cently done a good work in our country by her 
marvelous medial powers, and her greeting to 
me on my arrival at San Francisco was very 
kind and I am under obligation to Iter for cour
tesies shown."

■ Mr. Bright is a fluent speaker, a man of great 
intellectual power, and our “camp-meeting” 
associations should keep him busy during the 
summer months;

On Friday evening, June 9th, our now Brook
lyn trance medium, Mrs. Stryker, is to be con
trolled and speak for us. S. B. Nichols.

357 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N, Y., I 
June .'Id, 1882. j

, £35” The Spiritualists had a full house, yes
terday, when they closed their series of meet
ings for the year.—Valley Visitor, Newbury
port, Nass., Nay 29{A. . .

Meetings in Pliiitulelpliitt.
Mr. J. William Fletcher occupied the filat- 

form at Academy Ball on Sunday morning, and 
was welcomed back to tlio scene of former

Meetings in Haverhill, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Last Sunday, Juno Jtli. tho public exercises 
before the Spiritualists of Haverhill and Brad- 
ford were concentrated in an evening service, 
Dr, IL B. Storer, of Boston, occupying the plat
form. The theme was "The Inner Life.” which 
was introduced by the suRqestion that "Itdoth 
not yot appear what wo shall be,” followed by 
tho remark that it doth not yet appeal' what 
wo are. Tho knowledge-element is in our in
most being, and existed before Abraham was; 
it is God in us. The subject was forcibly and\ 
pleasantly illustrated in au address of an hour. \ 
-Next Sunday J. D. Stiles, of Weymouth, will \_ 
speak, and the Sunday following Mrs. Loring, 
of East Braintree. Tlio senes of meetings will 
end for tho summer with Juno. E. P. H.

Haverhill, Mass., dune bill, 1882.
' - •- ■'^•h.......... - ' ' I. I ,

To Correspondents.
»- Nn attention lanaid to luiqnymons communications. 

Name and address of writer In all cases Inillsiiensabloasa 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to.presorvo 
or return communications not used. '

J. L. Y., San Jo»E, Cal.-Wo aro obliged lo decline the 
proposed scries.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flrat Noclei.v of NpIritnnllaM bolds meetings 

every Sunday in Bepubllcan Hall. 53 West 33d street,at 
1011 a. M. aniliw r. M. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry Van Glider, Hocretarv. Children’s Progressiva Lyceum 
meets at 2M r. M. William limit, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. 51. A. Nowton, Guardian.

Kev. Dr. Monch locturespn “Apostolic Healing. ” and 
aihlresses’Rro jlellvered by other speakers, at “Science 
Hull,’’l it East Sth street, every Wednesday,, at 7H r. st. 
After each lecture, Hr. Monek publicly and freely heals the 
sick poor from the platform.

JAMES PYLE’S
PEARLINE
- BEST THING KNOWN™'
WASHING - BLEACHING

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

NAVES LA BOIL TIME nnil .SOAP AMAZINGLY, 
and gives universal satisfaction. No family, rich or poor, 
should bo without It.

Hold by Grocers everywhere, but beware ot Imitations 
well designed to mislead. DEADLINE is the only-safe 
labor-saving compound, and always boars tiro symbol anil 
name of

JAMES PYLE, New York,
May 13.—26te<wis_______''__________ - - " .'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
WM ■■

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK- 
NESSES, including Loiicorrhwa, 

Irregular and Painful Men
struation, Inflammation 

and Ulceration of the 
Womb, Flooding, n

PROLAPSUS X 
UTERI, Ac.

Ab- I’leasint, to the taste, efficacious and immediate in 
Us elfecl. It is a great help in pregnancy, and relieves 
pain during labor and at regular periods.

Physicians use it anil Prescribe it Freely.
J93p Fok all Weaknesses of tho generative organs of 

cither sex, it is second to no remedy that has evor been be
fore tho public; and for’all diseases of the Kidneys Jt 
Is the 'Greatest Remedy in the World.
E®= KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either 

Sex Find Great Relief in its Use.
sueebsses by a very large and enthusiastic au- —
dietice one of the Inrccst that lias assembler! ' LYDIA B. PINKHAM'N BLOOD rilltlFIEIt 1^1 Istwi k sVlnnffi win oradlinto every vesUgoof Humors from the Blood, lit to listen to a lectinc iu tho niolinng fol a long the same time will give tone and strength to the system, 
time. Ihe President of the I1 list Association As marvelous in resuits ns ihe.conipimnil.

iiresided, and tho music was furnished by Prof. „ ,—,
frank Bacon. The subject was: “If vo sock, , „^^^ “"" 1 rl^r

Bliall ye find ? ” and from beginning to the closi '7™ , n‘ "" “"' =?y',^nf:^'\‘'im'' M,T 1!' “ 
tlio speaker held his audience almost speil- u{ ^^GA. ^\s\mWe'stm .^. The Compound is sentb) 
bouna as he pointed out how much Spiritualism !"" In the form of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 
might mean. The lecturpr was repeatedly ap- ? .'.'8r tm. eltI‘m'- M‘S' 1 inkimm freely answers ail 
plauded, and afterwards congratulated on the 
able effort.

In the evening at an early hour every avail
able sjiace in the hall was occupied, and hun
dreds wont away, unable to gain admission, the 
occasion being tlie first public appearance of 
Mrs. Willis Fletcher. Mr. W. P. Clayton presid
ed, and after an invocation a powerful address 
was delivered by theever-eloqnentE.S. Wheeler; 
after which Mr. Fletcher and JIrs. Spear both 
favored the audience with remarks, and then 
tho Chairman introduced Mrs. Fletcher. ■ As 
her husband led her forward to tlio front of 
the platform, the vast audience rose to its foet, 
and welcomed her with applause. Mrs. Fletcher 
spoke in n clear, distinct voice, and showed that 
her long absence from the platform had in no 
way weakened her old-time power. After speak
ing for some time and receiving every mark of 
approval, Mrs. F. announced that she should 
speak al the same place on Tuesday, upon 
“British Justice.” • (

On' tho platform were Rev. Robert Furness, 
President of the Woman Suffrage Societv, Dr. 
and Mrs. Spear, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dens
more, Dr.'Stillman, E, S. Wheeler and many 
others. Tiie secular- press was largely repre
sented, and devoted a column to the lectufe, in 
which not one unfavorable word appeared.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher will be in Philadelphia 
and New York until June Sth. . M.

letters ot Inquiry. Enclose 3-cent stump. Send for pain- 
phlct. Mention this ;myer. ■

®u* Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Fills cure Consti
pation, Biliousness anil Torpidity of the Liver. Twenty- 
five cents. •’ •

£3= Sold by all Druggists, .^gj
.1 line 10, [it]

IS A SURE CURE
for nil dlHeiuw of the Kidney* nnd

LIVER.
It has specific action on this most Important organ, en

abling It to throw oft torpidity and inaction, stimulating 
the healthy secretion of the Bile, and by keeping the bowels 
In free condition, effecting Its regular discharge.

al aria If you aw suffering from malaria, 
have tho chills, avo bilious, dyspep

tic, or constipated, Kidney-Wort1 will surely relievo and 
quickly euro.

In ttiq Spring, to cleanse the Sy Mem, every one should 
take a thorough course of it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 81.
KIDNEY- WORT

May 27. [41]

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.
To tlio Editor ot tlio Banner of Light:

I have been in agreeable relations with tho 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 during 
its season now drawing to a close, in Pa.ine 
Hall, and I desire to commend it in a special 
manner to the active sympathies and support 
of all who love children. It is in everyway 
worthy. Its platform-officers, group-lcaders 
and floor-managers appear to be all at one in 
purpose, and their management impresses its 
steady visitors and contributors as being strict
ly honest to its outside supporters, and scrupu-' 
louslv careful of tho rights and necessities of 
the children; Its rather marked success finan-
cially, as well as in its disciplinary and educa
tional features, attest that ft is worthy of the 
general confidence it has won. The brief but 
faithful reports of its efficient Secretary,.ap
pearing in the Banner of Bight from week to- 
week, corroborate the truth of all this. Its 
management, I am informed, have arranged for 
the Lyceum a Basket Picnic in Echo Grove, 
West Lynn, on Thursday, tbe 29th inst., fair 
weather permitting. There will be held, Im
mediately after lunch, a brief Lyceum session, 
in wliich tho more salient features of the Lyce
um exercises will bo brought out. This will be 
'a good opportunity for citizens and suburbans 
to learn of what the distinctive character of a 
Spiritualist . Children's Progressive Lyceum 
consists. Theirs is a philosophy of good cheer, 
and approves of all harmless methods of physi
cal and mental recreation. At Echo Grove pic
nic dancing will be in order, with Barrow’s 
famous band in attendance. A very enjoyable 
occasion is anticipated to gild the closing hours 
of the present season, and give greater heart 
and hope for the progressive work and new fea
tures laid out for tbo Lyceum to take up after 
vacation. » . S. W. R.

*••" ” “ _ ' STINGING irritation, inflammation, all Kid-
Mn. J. William -Fletcher closes his office I ney Complaints, cured by “ Buchupaiba.” Si per

July 1st ■ ‘ ’ , I bottle. ; -

&

BAKER’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

Feb. is.—ziwls

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.

■Warranted nbaolutelj „. 
pure Cocda. from which 
the excess of oil has been re
moved. It lias (Ares ttou 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore fat i 
moro.gconomlcal. It Is dell- 
clous, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, nnd 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health.
Sold by Grocer* every- 

where.

W. BAKER 4 CO., ' 
Dorchester, Malt-

.THE THEOSOPHIST,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO SCIENCE, ORIENTAL 

PHILOSOPHY, 11I8T011Y, PSYCHOLOGY,
LITERATURE AND ART.

Conducted by H, P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at Preach Candy, Bombay, India*

May number just received. ,
Futocdpttons wm be taken at this office at 15,00-perym 

™1 ch<»i 1*° forwarded to the proprietors, and tiie maga
zine will be sent direct from office of publication; or tho m- 
8®dpyon price of £1 per annum, ]»at free, can be forward™ 
direct by post-office orders to u The Proprietors of ‘TA® 
Thcosoplnst. ’ ” at tho above address, h

Single conies for sale by COLBY & RICH at 50 cents eacD, 
sentbVmiUlpos^ ,

Thoughts from the Spirit-WorlF
Addressed to the wonxiNd Classes. Written tbroogli 

tbo mediumship of MBS. YEATSIAN SMITH, 
or Carontlolet, Mo. .

Those lectures have been dictated by’abandof spfri«TilS 
aro deeply Interested tn tho elevation ot manklnd-on w 
earth-plane, that Crime nnd Its adjunct. Misery, malt* 
banished rrnm among men, and Instead ot thorn the loving, 
helping hand extended to all who need assistance In soul o* 
body.

Paper, pp. M. Trim 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

tjir.ee

